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Thesis SummaryDeforestation and land use change are widespread in Western Uganda. However, thespatial patterns and time-series of change and the reasons why it is occurring remain tobe fully investigated. In this work a combination of satellite imagery and social surveysis used to quantify forest gains and loss over the last three decades in the region close toLake Albert, whilst also providing an account of possible drivers of change. This areaproves to be interesting as it covers regions with both formally protected areas(gazetted regions) and un-protected forest, the latter being largely under privateownership. Remote sensing data from the Landsat satellites were gathered for forestchange detection, and were processed using standard remote sensing techniques, thenquantified using GIS and regression methods. Fieldwork allowed these data to beground truthed while gathering (quantitative) household surveys and (qualitative) keyinformant interviews. Quantitative surveys were analysed using Principal ComponentsAnalysis (PCA) and cluster analysis, and were compared qualitatively with the satelliteanalysis and stakeholder interviews. The results show that forest cover declinedsignificantly outside gazetted areas at the expense of varying local–scale processes,although the protection of the gazetted forests was remarkably successful. In forestcorridors outside gazetted regions, losses exceeded 90% (p<0.05). Survey data suggestthat rural poor households were more likely to be situated in forested regions, and weremore dependent on forest resources for their livelihoods. However, the drivers ofchange were spatially variable, with expansion of sugarcane farming being a likelydriver in the northern areas, but small–scale agricultural expansion a significant factorin the more southern parts of the study region. While there is wide agreement withinthe data that the patterns of forest cover and land use changes are anthropogenicallydriven, more specific drivers are swamped by intricacies of the bio-physical and socio-economic preconditions that are inseparable in both space and time, althoughagricultural expansion and population growth were evident and pervasive. The analysesprovide insights into complex anthropogenic processes at various spatial scales, andpolicy recommendations provided are widely applicable for developing countriesstruggling to conserve nature whilst boosting economic growth.
Chapter 1
General Introduction to the Research
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1.1 Background and ContextDeforestation has received significant attention in Global Environmental Changediscourses in the 21st century, broadly for its threat to: 1) biodiversity (Plumptre 1996;Mclennan and Plumptre 2012), 2) climate (Bala et al. 2007), and 3) livelihoods(Angelsen and Kaimowitz 1999; Sheil and Liswanti 2006; van Vliet et al. 2012). Firstly,tropical forests are rich in both floral and faunal species: emphasis has therefore beenplaced on protection of forests and national parks as a biodiversity conservationstrategy (Green et al. 2013), but debates are divided on whether it is more effective tohave people–oriented approaches (that favour inclusive human-forest interactions), asopposed to authoritarian ones that maximise exclusion (Jeanrenaud 2002; Durand andVázquez 2011). Secondly, forests are important carbon sinks especially in theirvigorously vegetative stages, sequestering large amounts of carbon from theatmosphere, including approximately 2.4 ± 0.4 petagrams per year (Pg C year–1) globallybetween 1990 to 2007 (Pan et al. 2011). Avoiding deforestation has therefore beenplaced in the climate abatement policy negotiations at the United Nations summits onclimate change under the Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and ForestDegradation (REDD+) policy, with a view to incentivising forest protection, particularlyin places at high risk of loss (Nielsen 2014). Thirdly, forests support livelihoods throughfood provisioning, pollution control, and their aesthetic values, among others. Thesehuman–forest interactions have been widely recognised, and to control environmentalcatastrophes resulting from a perceived need to clear forests in these spaces, there is aburgeoning literature and debates on “sustainable development” although often poorlydefined, viewed through the lenses of economic growth, and incognisant of social normsand beliefs and influenced by unclear political processes (Haque 2000).
In spite of the human–environmental benefits that accrue from forests, the rate ofdeforestation in the African tropics remains among the highest in the world (Achard etal. 2002), accounting for over 23% of total forest loss globally per year between 1990–2009 (Houghton 2012). While the effects of deforestation are transboundary in nature(Lewis et al. 2004), they are most devastating in developing countries where a largepercentage of the population depends on the natural resource base for their livelihoods(Sunderlin et al. 2005).
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The rate of forest loss in Uganda is estimated to between 1–3% per annum (Kayanja andByarugaba 2001), although these estimates are mostly based on expert opinion (andanecdotal evidence). The amounts, possible causes and impacts are widespreadalthough not well understood (discussed in Chapter 2.2.1). The Northern Albertine Riftregion in Western Uganda provides one of the best–case scenarios to understand thecomplexity of deforestation (and land use change) at regional level. This is an iconiclandscape endowed with the largest natural forests in Uganda (Budongo and Bugoma),with rich biodiversity (Plumptre et al. 2007), and yet has suffered extensivedeforestation. As a result, the landscape has unsurprisingly attracted a large body ofgovernment and Non-Government Organisations (NGOs) working to conserve natureand avert severe effects of deforestation. Work on major drivers of land use change andforest loss in the region has been limited (there is no study that covers the entire regionto the best of the author’s knowledge), and what has been done has been limited toparticular disciplines (Nangendo 2005) or has been, to a great extent, localised (MwavuandWitkowski 2008).
Forest loss around Budongo has been reported on private landholdings, and attributedto agricultural expansion, population growth, illegal timber harvesting, unclear landtenure systems and weak forest protection enforcement (Mwavu and Witkowski 2008).There is however a dearth of information on Bugoma (another large forest in thelandscape), and forest corridors in the region. Some studies exist by the WildlifeConservation Society (WCS) and other NGOs working on forest loss in the Albertine Riftregion, but only in unpublished reports, and the methods used in the estimation are notrigorous. This study recovers the entire time-series for which good remote sensingimagery are available from Landsat between 1985 and 2014 to study detailed land useand forest cover patterns at regional level (as described in the following chapters),backed by field–based ground truthing (817 ground truth points), extensive householdsurveys (covering 706 households), and (22) key informant interviews.
Although this study focuses on a small section of the Albertine Rift region in Uganda,highlighting more local–level processes, the project has a wider applicability todeveloping countries grappling with similar deforestation challenges. The data from thisproject will guide scientists, policy makers, practitioners and the general public into
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new ways of thinking about (and understanding) the complexity of deforestation, assome of the salient human–environmental interactions in this landscape areinvestigated. Because of its multi-disciplinary nature, this study hopes to bridge the gapbetween different disciplines, policy makers and practitioners, and to forge concertedefforts amongst the disjointed organisations dealing with a similar problem from adifferent vantage point within the landscape. This project provides data in what is achronically data poor area, hence contributing to the realisation of many Non-Governmental Organisations’ and government goals seeking to be relevant throughaddressing community needs. The research is also valuable to other studies, such asthose involved in assessing climate and land use change impacts on ecosystemdynamics (particularly those developing Reducing Emissions from Deforestation andForest Degradation [REDD+] projects).
In this Chapter, an introduction to the main aspects of the project are made, includingthe objectives, a description of the study area, a summary of the broad bodies ofliterature in which this study sits, an overview of the methods, and a brief description ofhow the chapters fit together in a logical order to understand/address the issues athand. The remaining chapters (2–5) each provide their own abstract for what isaddressed in their main body.
1.2 ObjectivesThe main aim of this investigation is to improve our understanding ofanthropogenically–driven changes in rural land use and forest cover in the Africantropics through rigorous quantification and identification of the processes andmechanisms involved, with the Northern Albertine Rift region, western Uganda, as thecase study. The notion is that unlike in previous generalisations that have mostly beenbased on anecdotal evidence (e.g. Struhsaker 1987; Kayanja and Byarugaba 2001; Obuaet al. 2010), the data from this project can aid formulation of evidence–based policies,important for the improvement of human–forest interactions and local livelihoods, in adensely populated tropical region. The study therefore aims to improve prevailingdeforestation and land use change rates, show regions where the changes are mostprevalent, while elucidating leading causes based on empirically–generated survey data
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backed by remote sensing analyses and key informant interviews. The main premise isthat the day–to–day and seasonal household decision dynamics on land and energy useare to some extent important determinants of deforestation, and that this is affected byinteracting proximate and underlying factors which are poorly understood.
1.2.1 General ObjectivesHere the general objectives addressed in each chapter of the thesis are highlighted,while the specific detailed research questions addressed in each are provided in thebody of the main text within the individual chapters. The general objectives are:
1. To reconstruct detailed land use and forest cover changes in the region over the last30 years (Chapter 2).
2. To characterise rural livelihoods and household livelihood typologies relative to thedifferent agro-ecological zones in the region (Chapter 3).
3. To assess local and key informant knowledge of land use and forest cover patternsand changes in forested regions (Budongo and Bugoma) in comparison with householdtypes and satellite reconstruction (Chapter 4).
4. To identify and examine theories of leading drivers of land use and forest coverchange in the region (Chapter 5).
1.3 Description of the Study AreaThe Northern Albertine Rift region in western Uganda lies approximately between1˚18΄–2˚11΄N and 30˚40΄–31˚52΄E with an estimated area of 14,100 km2. This is thedelineated area for this study (in Figure 1.1). The area fits in one row and path of theLandsat imagery (and avoids classification problems related to mosaics of multiplescenes taken at different dates, elaborated in Chapter 2), and covers three contrastingdistricts in the region: Masindi, Hoima and Buliisa. The full extent of the Albertine Rifthowever covers many countries (see e.g. Ryan et al. 2014). The Albertine Rift is one ofthe most important conservation regions in Africa with extensive areas of both
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protected and unprotected forest (Owiunji and Plumptre 1998; McLennan and Hill2012), abundant bird species, high plant and tree species diversity (Eilu et al. 2004),and an unmatched animal species diversity, most of which are endemic to thisecosystem (Plumptre et al. 2007).
The landscape has a characteristically gently sloping terrain, and a tropical climate withtwo rainfall peaks, March to May and September to November (Eilu et al. 2004; Seimon2013: Figure 1.2). The region’s ecosystem is threatened by widespread deforestation(Mwavu and Witkowski 2008) perhaps due to a dense population of approximately  123people km-2 (the majority living below the poverty line, on less than a dollar per day)slightly higher than Uganda’s average of 121 people km-2 (UBOS, 2002, but this is old,and results from the most recent census [2014] are still in draft form), and a populationgrowth rate of about 3.2% per annum (UBOS, 2002), exacerbated by a large influx ofrefugees (Mwavu and Witkowski 2008). Small–scale agriculture is the main way of life,although with limited commercial farming to provide raw materials for sugar, tea andtobacco industries in the region (Nangendo et al., 2010).
The landscape has attracted many government and non-government conservation anddevelopment organisations such as the World Wide Fund (WWF), Wildlife ConservationSociety (WCS), Jane Goodall Institute, Chimpanzee Sanctuary Conservation Trust(CSWCT), among others, with similar aims of nature conservation and sustainabledevelopment. Oil was discovered in the Albertine Rift in the mid 2000s and constructionof an oil industry is underway. It is not clear how development goals and conservationwill work simultaneously in this landscape. While regions around Budongo forest havebeen studied to some extent in the past (Nangendo et al. 2007; Mwavu and Witkowski2008), there is a lack of information on areas around Bugoma, the forest corridors andthe semi-arid region (in Buliisa).
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Figure 1.1 Map of the Northern Albertine Rift region showing parishes where
fieldwork was undertaken
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Figure 1.2 Rainfall around Budongo forest estimated from gauging stations near
Budongo and Sonso (Source: Seimon 2013) (Data for the semi-arid region in a similar formatare unavailable, although district reports show general mean annual rainfall amounts reported in Table3.1).
1.4 Broad Literature ThemesThis study lies across five main bodies of literature: 1) deforestation and land usechange (patterns, drivers), 2) remote sensing applications, 3) survey techniques in ruralsociology, 4) quantitative and qualitative data analyses, 5) and land use and forest coverchange modelling. Smaller pockets of literature are included, given the multi-disciplinary nature of this project, although they can be seen to fit within the five broadcategories. Most of the details and definitions are provided within the main text of eachof the chapters. What is presented here are therefore only brief outlines asintroductions to more detailed literature reviews are in each chapter. Literature on thefirst theme – deforestation and land use change – focuses on patterns and drivers ofdeforestation and land use change at the national level, and within the study area. Thisliterature is reviewed throughout the thesis, in the introduction to this chapter and withfurther detail in Chapters 2 and 5.
2) Literature on Remote SensingIn basic terms, Remote Sensing (RS) is the acquisition of data from a place withoutnecessarily having any physical contact (Rees 2013, pg. 1), which information is then
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processed in a Geographical Information Systems (GIS) environment. The more detailedreview and discussion in Chapter 2 defines related terms, and focuses on Landsatsystems, their development, how data are acquired, reasons for the choices of method,and technical details of image processing. There is also emphasis on analysis of the datagathered using sound conventional but improved techniques.
3) Literature on Survey Techniques in Rural SociologyThis body of literature focuses on social surveys, and techniques in gathering sensitivehousehold data. Issues related to framing, positionality, and ethical considerations arealso included. The majority of this literature is discussed in Chapter 3.
4) Literature on Quantitative and Qualitative Data AnalysisIn this category, literature on handling high–dimensional data is reviewed. The focus ismostly on the application of Principal Components Analysis (PCA) and Cluster Analysisto effect forms of data reduction, and to classify household livelihood types. Themajority of this literature review occurs in Chapters 3 and 4.
5) Literature on Land use and Forest Cover Change ModellingAs part of further analysis, modelling paradigms are reviewed, and the Agent-basedModelling (ABM) methodology is suggested for its potential benefits in future work thatmight build on the results of this thesis. This is mostly highlighted in Chapter 5, with theframework elaborated in Appendices 5.1, 5.2 and 5.3.
1.5 Overview of Materials and MethodsHere an overview of the techniques used in this thesis is provided. Individual chaptersprovide more specific technical detail as required. In Chapter 2, conventional imageryclassification techniques are used, with a novel contribution of estimating uncertaintyas a result of spectral confusion. In Chapter 3, household survey techniques areemployed, where a novel strategy of identifying participants in a randomised manner isemployed, and analysis of high–dimensional data is discussed. In Chapter 4, identifyingkey informants and working with qualitative data are elaborated.
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The research therefore embraces a range of different topics and methods, but there is alogic in the text that shows how the components of the study combine; the linkagesbetween each chapter are elaborated. In summary, in Chapter 2, detailed spatio–temporal land use and vegetation patterns at the regional and local scales in theNorthern Albertine Rift region are reconstructed, based on a time–series of Landsatimagery obtained from the USGS archive, and higher resolution UK–DMC imagery. Theresults from Chapter 2 are then used to identify study areas in forested and non-forested regions that are subsequently elaborated in Chapter 3. Chapter 3 thereforepresents and analyses data from an in-depth questionnaire administered to 706households in 13 parishes situated in forested and non-forested Agro-Ecological Zonesin the landscape. Chapter 4 examines perceptions of the locals and key informants on30–year forest cover change in parishes around Budongo and Bugoma. The results fromhousehold typologies generated in Chapter 3 are used to assess the linkage betweenperceptions of forest change and livelihoods. Chapter 5 includes a summary of possiblyleading drivers of forest change in the landscape and some theoretical ideas about theprocesses, while providing plausible policy recommendation, and suggesting futureresearch. This chapter essentially draws from the work presented in the entire thesis.
Chapter 2
Remote Sensing of Rural Land Use and Vegetation
Cover: 30–year Spatio–Temporal Patterns at Regional
and Local Scales
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AbstractDetailed spatio–temporal land use and vegetation patterns at the regional and localscales in the Northern Albertine Rift Landscape were reconstructed for the period1985–2014. A time–series of seven 30 by 30m resolution, ortho–rectified, cloud–freeLandsat images obtained from the USGS archive were analysed at the regional– and 3local–levels; although 17 were analysed for the drier Buliisa region. The images werethoroughly pre-processed for atmospheric effects before a mixture of unsupervised andsupervised classification techniques were employed: the classification was strictlyspectral signal–driven. Although there was a general linear increase in commercialfarming and built–up areas at the regional level (r2>0.7, p<0.05), most land use changeswere swamped by classification ambiguities (mixing) – this was similar at the local–scales, although with less variability. Dynamics varied by region with possibly morespecific local–level processes. The forest signal was the most stable: change detectionwas therefore undertaken for this class. Forest cover patterns at the regional level wereobscured by losses and offsets in dissimilar regions. Local–scale losses were mostprominent in unprotected forests around Budongo and Bugoma, with annual losses ~3.3% (p=0.006) and 3.3% (p>0.05) respectively. Forest cover in the protected zonesincreased linearly but only marginally with annual growth ~ 0.03% (p=0.04) and ~0.5% (p>0.05) in Budongo and Bugoma case studies respectively; these rates do notcompare equal extents (areas). The analysis suggests that classification of forest andsmall-scale farming using Landsat imagery is to a great extent reliable; the results arecorroborated by similar amounts obtained from a UK-DMC image (22m resolution)taken a day before the Landsat scene in Dec, 2010. Other land uses are likely to bemixed up in the reflectance signal of the selected bands, making them difficult toseparate. Evidence from this is supported by the 817 randomly sampled ground truthdata during fieldwork where the overall, producer and user accuracies were low with awide confidence interval (0–70%), although small–scale farming generally performedwell with accuracies often >70%. In this chapter, it is demonstrated that a ‘bird’s eyeview’ of the earth’s surface using remote sensing technology could provide insights intothe complex anthropogenic processes at various spatial scales, but rigorous analyses arerequired to provide a ‘good’ measure of confidence in the results. Remote sensingevidence from this chapter sets the scene for the other strands including field–basedempirical analyses, discussed in subsequent chapters of this thesis.
Cover page photo: Eastern part of Budongo forest boundary and small holder farming (source: Google Earth, 2011)
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2.1 IntroductionRural landscapes in sub-Saharan Africa have complex land use and vegetation covermosaics (Lambin et al. 2003; Nangendo et al. 2007; Lambin and Meyfroidt 2011). Theyinclude some of the few globally remaining interacting natural forests, savannagrasslands, commercial and subsistence farming systems (Buys 2007). Broadly, suchlandscapes are important for: 1) food provisioning (Adesina 2010; Lerner and Eakin2011), 2) biodiversity conservation with endemic fauna and flora (Mclennan andPlumptre 2012), and 3) for their aesthetic values – including health and wellbeing, andattracting revenues for local and national governments from tourism, trade and otheractivities (Hall 2011; Ezeuduji 2013; Adiyia et al. 2014). A large percentage of the ruralpopulation depends on nature for their livelihood (Naughton-treves 1997; Naughton-Treves et al. 2005, 2007; Mclennan and Plumptre 2012), often subjecting theecosystems to immense pressure, culminating in land use and vegetation cover changes(Lambin et al. 2001; Sunderlin et al. 2005; Wunder et al. 2014; Babigumira et al. 2014).
Uganda’s population is predominantly rural and agrarian (about 85% of the total; UBOS2007) with over 40% of this living in abject poverty, on less than US$1 per day(ruralpovertyportal.org). The nation’s human population is rapidly expanding at one ofthe world’s fastest rates, nearly 4% per annum (Bongaarts, 2009). In the face ofpopulation pressure, declining soil productivity and underdeveloped technologies(among other factors), many rural communities are abandoning shifting cultivation.Erosion of forests, conversion of savanna grasslands, urbanisation, agriculturalintensification and extensification are prevalent in the literature as some of thewidespread land use and vegetation cover changes in Uganda’s rural landscapes(Baranga et al. 2009; Ebanyat et al. 2010; Majaliwa et al. 2010; Twongyirwe et al. 2011;Sassen et al. 2013). These changes have been associated with various negative bio-physical and socio-economic consequences. They include, but are not limited to, loss ofbiodiversity, floods, reduced agricultural productivity, and landslides – where bothproperty and lives have been lost (Knapen et al. 2006; Claessens et al. 2007; Mugagga etal. 2012).
Understanding the extent and nature of historical land use and vegetation coverchanges could provide the impetus to address local, regional and national needs, andmay prove critical for future planning. Remote sensing is one invaluable technique to
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monitor rural land use and vegetation cover; and is often preferable to surveys wherehigh costs and difficult access may be prohibitive. Remote sensing is simply defined asthe collection of information about an object without making physical contact with it;the context here is earth surface observations from above using electromagneticradiation and satellite imagery (Rees 2013, pg. 1). Remote sensing data used in thisproject are obtained from the Landsat archive, with a database from the 1970s, and isnow freely accessible to the public from the USGS web portal (Wulder et al. 2012). Thisdigital information requires rigorous processing to make sense of the earth’s surfaceconditions; a detailed description is provided in this chapter.
Two issues have received limited attention in land use and vegetation cover changeliterature: 1) the spatial scale of analysis, and 2) handling errors (uncertainty) inspectral–driven classification schemes. 1) A ‘global’ regional–level analysis couldprovide insights into the connectivity of the land use and vegetation cover mosaics,especially if the focus is on biodiversity conservation, where, for instance, allowing freewildlife movement in a well–connected landscape is important for breeding; but a morelocalised investigation might unearth intricacies in anthropogenic–related land useselection biases, which could impact on the larger–scale processes. 2) A measure of landuse and vegetation classification accuracy, with for instance: producer and useraccuracies, quantity and allocation disagreements, and the oft–criticised kappacoefficient, based on a range of classifiers (e.g. Maximum Likelihood Classifier, SupportVector Machines, Spectral Angle Mapper), are often reported in the literature (e.g. Xie etal. 2008; Pontius and Millones 2011; Grinand et al. 2013). They are, however, deficientin reporting the variability in amounts of a derived land use or vegetation cover class.We know though, that each class is obtained by a probabilistic allocation based on acritical threshold of spectral signatures obtained by selecting training sites. The trainingsites have varying spectral responses and could be selected in different combinations toobtain a mean threshold for a given class; therefore, reporting an absolute value from aprobabilistic allocation could be misleading: what is the error associated with eachclass? Additionally, what are the errors associated with the accuracy measures?Analyses of land use and vegetation cover patterns were undertaken for the NorthernAlbertine Rift region between 1985–2014 at varying spatial scales (discussed in themethods section). The rationale for selection and a comprehensive description of thestudy area is provided in Chapter 1. Accuracy assessment measures are not criticised in
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this study per se, but variability in classification is reported with a novel emphasis.Ground truthing as a technique of accuracy assessment is tested and discussed.
2.1.1 ObjectivesThe key objective in this chapter is to reconstruct a detailed land use and vegetationcover pattern for the Northern Albertine Rift region between 1985–2014. The followingare the related research questions.i) What were the spatial and temporal distributions of selected land uses and vegetationcovers in the Northern Albertine Rift region in between 1985–2014?ii) Has there been a significant change in land use and forest cover in the 30–year periodunder investigation?iii) When and where in the landscape have changes in land use and forest cover beensignificant (and to what degree)? Does the spatial scale of investigation matter?iv) What is the efficacy of change detection based on the readily available low resolutionLandsat imagery (30m pixel) relative to the ‘costly’ higher resolution (UK-DMC)remotely sensed imagery (22m pixel) and ground truth data?
2.1.2 DefinitionsIn this chapter and throughout the thesis, land cover refers to the biophysical attributesof the terrestrial surface (e.g. grassland, forest). Land use is defined as the purposes forwhich humans exploit the land cover (e.g. for agriculture, raising cattle, recreation,settlement) (Lambin et al. 2000). More specific definitions of classes in this study aresummarised in Table 2.1.
Forests do not have an internationally agreed definition. Each country defines forestcover within some bounds by the percentage of canopy cover: Uganda’s National ForestAuthority definition is adopted for this study (in Table 2.1). The lack of a universaldefinition for forests essentially raises ambiguities in what is termed as deforestation.In concert with Decision 11/CP.7 (UNFCCC, 2001), deforestation in this project isdefined as the direct human–induced total conversion of “forested” to “non-forested”land (Schoene et al. 2007), while forest degradation is loosely defined as the partial(and sometimes selective) loss of forest cover. Forest degradation if not controlledcould lead to deforestation. Fuelwood collection (a form of forest degradation –
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discussed in subsequent chapters), may, for instance, gradually result into total forestloss if not controlled.
Land use change is the conversion of land use from one type to another (e.g. fromsmall–scale farming to built–up areas). It may also involve changes in cropping history(e.g. from annual to perennial and vice versa) or intensification/extensification.Seasonal rotations that are known to be part of the annual cropping cycles, do notqualify in this change definition.
Table 2.1 Definition of terms used in the classification scheme
Land use/cover Definition
Tropical High Forest Includes mature and/or regenerating natural forest with a minimum area ofland of 1 hectare, with tree crown cover of more than 10–30% with treeshaving the potential to reach a minimum height of 2–5 metres at maturity insitu (MWE, 2012). In the classification, plantation forests may be included.
Small–scale farming Small land holdings less than 1 hectare used for growing food crops for homeconsumption, and the surplus for sale.
Commercial farming Area greater than 1 hectare under ‘uniform cash crop’ cultivation. Cropsgrown on ‘large scale’ within the landscape mainly include sugarcane and tea.
Built–up areas/settlements Refers to small rural towns with business centres, hospitals, schools,settlement, social amenities, and industries. They also includelinear/connected rural settlements that can be resolved at a 30 x 30 m2 pixel.
Savanna vegetation Rangelands, pasture land, with trees and short shrubs of average height ~ 2–3 m – mainly used for grazing livestock, and/or game animals. In this study,this category combines both grassland and woodland.
Bare ground Refers to ground surface with no vegetation cover; ground cleared forcommercial/small scale farming, or is bare due to over grazing, or due to dryclimatic conditions that do not support vegetation. It also comprises of rockysurfaces that are unproductive and remain permanently bare.
Water body Permanent open water, lakes, streams and rivers.
2.2 Literature and Theoretical ContextIn this section, two bodies of literature related to the chapter are reviewed. The firstfocuses on forest cover change in Uganda. This provides an overview of one of the mainlosses of natural vegetation cover in the country. Other forms of vegetation loss andland use change have taken place, but are relatively poorly documented and/or oflimited importance. Here, the focus is on deforestation. The second area is thebackground to using Landsat imagery. I provide an overview of the historical context of
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the remote sensing technology (system launch successes and failures), policy shifts andimplications on data access. Whilst the physics of remote sensing (e.g. electromagneticradiation interaction with free space, the atmosphere and matter) is important andoccasionally considered, it is beyond the scope of this investigation, and therefore notreviewed to a great extent (but for details see Tempfli et al. 2009; Rees 2013). The focushere is more on data availability and access.
2.2.1 Forest Cover Change in UgandaScholarly work indicates that deforestation has been on the increase in several parts ofUganda in the last half–century. Some examples include: rapid forest conversion forcoffee production around Mt. Elgon in eastern Uganda (Petursson et al. 2013); andmaking (illegal) livelihoods from harvesting forest timber and non-timber products inthe protected forest of Rwenzori National Park in western Uganda (Tumusiime et al.2011). Deforestation has been reported to be rife in the forests located on protected andprivate land around Kibale National Park in south-western Uganda. These losses areattributed to charcoal production (with preference for old–growth hardwood tropicalspecies), high fuelwood demand by the tea industry, settlement and agriculturalexpansion (Naughton-Treves et al. 2007). Forest cover has been lost around Bwindiimpenetrable forest in south-western Uganda, attributed mainly to agriculturalexpansion and ambiguous forest boundaries (Twongyirwe et al. 2011).
There is however evidence of successful forest protection in some National Parks andForest Reserves by Uganda’s designated forest authorities (e.g. Bwindi impenetrableforest, see Hamilton et al. 2000; Bugoma and Budongo forests–this thesis). We see someregions of forest stability and recovery/gain (but some with losses) in various parts ofthe country between 2000–2012 from recent global forest cover change mapping(Hansen et al. 2013). Plantation forest is reportedly expanding on some privatelandholdings with funding support from various initiatives (e.g. FACE FoundationForest Rehabilitation Project, PlanVivo Project, Nile Basin Reforestation Project, andNamwasa Forestation Project; for detailed reviews see Jindal et al. 2008; Peskett et al.2011). Although afforestation and reforestation projects are on the rise, it remains
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unclear whether they are reducing pressure on natural forests (Ainembabazi andAngelsen 2014) or even whether they are offsetting the current deforestation rates.
While recent discourses in local media highlight the prevalence of deforestation withinthe Northern Albertine Rift Landscape (e.g. Mugerwa 2011; Mugume 2013; Namutebi2013; Tenywa 2014), the only published work found is fragmented and limited toBudongo forest (Nangendo 2005; Nangendo et al. 2007; Mwavu and Witkowski 2008).Forest loss around Budongo has been reported on private landholdings, and attributedto agricultural expansion, population growth, illegal timber harvesting, unclear landtenure systems and weak forest protection enforcement (Mwavu and Witkowski 2008).There is however a dearth of information on Bugoma (another large forest in thelandscape), and forest corridors in the region. Some studies exist by the WildlifeConservation Society (WCS) and other NGOs working on forest loss in the Albertine Riftregion (including Uganda, Congo, Rwanda, Tanzania and Mozambique), but only inunpublished reports. For instance, the WCS REDD project has estimates of forest loss forthe period 1990–2010 although the methods used in the estimation are not rigorous,and the results seem exaggerated.
Deforestation in the region, and more widely in Uganda, received significant attention inacademic literature in the 1970s and 1980s (Struhsaker 1987), and relatively recentlyin the 2000s (Obua et al. 2010). This work could be criticised for having relied heavilyon anecdotal evidence, with the techniques of estimation largely based on expertjudgement. Such estimates may exaggerate or under–represent the situation on ground.From this brief review, it is argued that the extent of forest cover change particularly atthe regional– and local–scales around Bugoma and Budongo forests in the last 30 yearsis not thoroughly understood. The review has focused on the coverage of deforestation,and less on its drivers: these will be unpacked in subsequent chapters of this thesis. Inthis chapter, the aim is to show the extent of forest loss and recovery, if any, at variousspatial scales. While literature generally suggests that deforestation is more prevalent inunprotected areas than in protected forests, quantitative empirical work is rare and thisstudy is therefore a valuable contribution.
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2.2.2 Landsat SystemsWhile the first Landsat image was acquired on 23rd July, 1972, the conception of theLandsat program was in the 1960s with successful experiments on the Apollo 9 missionwhere crewmen spent ten days in low Earth Orbit (Bauman 2009; Wulder et al. 2012).Landsat 1 was the first system in operation in a period of transitioning from aircrafts tosatellites as primary platforms for carrying remote sensing instruments, and in a periodwhen computer technology was advancing from large mainframe machines to smallermicrocomputers with higher processing power (Lauer et al. 1997; Bauman 2009).
The impetus behind the Landsat program was that it would provide reliable, global–level remotely–sensed data for various multi–sectoral and multi–disciplinaryapplications, including but not limited to: military, business, science, and education(NASA 2010; Wulder et al. 2012).  Eight (8) Landsat systems with a swath width of 815km and slightly varying scene revisit periods have been launched since the inception: allwere successful except for Landsat 6 that failed to launch (see Table 2.2). The systemswere designed with a 5–year lifespan, but all except for Landsat 6 and Landsat 8 thatwas recently launched, served beyond this. Remarkably, Landsat 5 was in orbit for 29years.
The Landsat systems are sophisticated. They are comprised of Remote sensor systems;Data relay systems; Orbit–adjust subsystems; Power supplies; Receivers for groundstation commands; Transmitters that send data to ground receiving stations (NASA2010). A detailed description of each component is beyond the scope of thisinvestigation (but for details, see NASA 2010). Data from the satellite are received at theground receiving stations, preprocessed before they are made available for publicconsumption, often supplied in an analysis ready Level 1T (L1T), which incorporatesprecision georegistration and orthorectiﬁcation using digital topography (Wulder et al.2012).
Landsat 1, 2, 3 were mainly considered experimental and operated on similarinstruments, although the Return Beam Vidicom (RVB) was found to be inferior and wasswitched off: consequently, data are only available in 4 bands taken by the Multi-spectral Scanner (MSS) (Bauman 2009). In the 1980s newly–designed satellites
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(Landsat 4 and 5) and a sensor system (Thematic Mapper) with more bands werelaunched. Details are summarised in Table 2.2 and Appendix 2.1.
Landsat 7 was successfully launched in 1999 although on 31st May, 2003, the Scan-lineCorrector (SLC) failed. The SLC is an electromechanical device that compensates for theforward motion of the satellite within the ETM+ scanning; its malfunction is in aligningparallel scans; the individual scans alternately overlap and leave large wedge–shapedgaps that range from a single pixel in width near the image nadir to about 14 pixelswidth towards the edges of the scene, and only in the center of the image do the scansgive continuous coverage of the surface scanned below the satellite (Zeng et al. 2013).
The most recent Landsat system, the Landsat Data Continuity Mission (LDCM), alsocalled Landsat 8, was launched in February, 2013. The launch of Landsat 9 is predictedto be around 2017 (Wulder et al. 2012). Overall, each of the Landsat systems had someimprovements especially with number of spectral bands available. Band information foreach scanner and what they best classify are summarised in Appendix 2.1. Thevariances in Landsat data gathered and techniques of processing are further explainedin the methods section.
Table 2.2 Landsat mission characteristics (Adapted from NASA 2010; Wulder et al.2012)
System Launch
date
End of
service
Instrument *Resolution (m) Altitude
(km)
Revisit
daysLandsat 1 23/7/1972 6/1/1978 MSS, RVB 80, 80 917 18Landsat 2 22/1/1975 22/5/1982 MSS, RVB 80, 80 917 18Landsat 3 5/3/1978 31/3/1983 MSS, RVB 80, 40 917 18Landsat 4 16/7/1982 Aug/1993 MSS, TM 80, 30 705 16Landsat 5 1/3/1984 5/06/2013 MSS, TM 80, 30 705 16Landsat 6 5/10/1993 5/10/1993 ETM 15 (pan), 30 705 16Landsat 7 15/4/1999 To–date ETM+ 15 (pan), 30 705 16Landsat 8 11/2/ 2013 To–date OLI 15 (pan), 30 705 16MSS – Multispectral scanner, RVB – Return Beam Vidicom, TM – Thematic Mapper, ETM – EnhancedThematic Mapper, OLI – Operational Land Imager, pan – panchromatic band * Resolution per instrumentrespectively.
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The Landsat program underwent various policy shifts and management regimes,including privatization, public–private partnerships, and back to state agencies (Laueret al. 1997; Wulder et al. 2012). The management and policy shifts largely inhibitedimage access until the opening of the Landsat archive to the public free–of–charge in2008 (Wulder et al. 2012). Following this shift, remote sensing data intensive projectswere fuelled (e.g. Potapov et al. 2011). For reasons of free access, longest historicalrecord of earth’s surface data with a wide coverage, a relatively high resolution, Landsatdata were selected for the construction of a 30–year land use and vegetation coverpattern for the Northern Albertine Rift Landscape. The archive was thoroughlysearched, and a full description of its processing is provided in the methods section.
2.3 Data, Materials and Methods
2.3.1 Remote Sensing Data used in the AnalysisTwo remote sensing data sources are used in this study: 1) Landsat (30m resolution)and 2) UK–Disaster Monitoring Constellation International Imaging (UK-DMCii, 22mresolution). Landsat imagery were the main data source; obtained from the USGSarchive via the Earth Explorer web–link (http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/). The archivewas thoroughly checked for data from January, 1985 to March, 2014 (when the field–based ground truthing studies ended). Selection was iterative involving initial dismissalof imagery that had more than 50% haze and cloud cover, especially in ‘prime’ casestudy areas. In total, a time–series of 80 scenes was downloaded.
A further rigorous process of selecting scenes to be included in the classification wasundertaken. The criteria were based strictly on being totally cloud-free, and SLC-errorfree over the region of study, or where the wedge–shaped gaps from the ETM+ sensorfailure did not preclude classification. Clouds obscure land uses and vegetation cover asthe transparency of the atmosphere is reduced by the condensation of atmosphericwater vapour into droplets. The surface of the Earth can still be seen through haze, butthe spectral characteristics are often changed, in effect haze can render imageryunusable (Mitchard 2012). All cloudy and hazy scenes were dismissed, although if theywere totally clear over the smaller scale ‘case study’ areas, they were included.Accordingly, at the regional–scale (and selected case studies), only 7 scenes wereincluded compared to the drier case study region, where 17 scenes were selected (Table
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2.3); essentially, between 8.8–21.3% of the downloaded scenes were useful. Only one ofthe five scenes obtained from UK-DMCii was included in this study. The other four werelargely obscured by haze and clouds, and their areal extent did not cover the region ofstudy satisfactorily.
The study area fits in only one Path/Row (172/059) of the Landsat satellites; thereforea mosaic of multiple scenes was not required. Unsurprisingly, the acquired imagery atthe regional scale (and some local scale) used in the analysis were obtained in the dryseason, which is more likely to be cloud and haze free. By default, seasonal variabilitythat could have phenological effects on the classification was controlled. Notably, only 2scenes were acquired in the wet season for the drier Buliisa case study with a view toexploring seasonal variability in farming practices in the dry region of the landscape,although these may be too few for any reliable conclusions. The data on the dry regioncase study were plotted however, but no seasonality statistics or comparisons weremade due to the limited samples.
The period of investigation selected, 1985–2014, was relatively more politically stablethan the 1970s to mid-80s. This selection is generally beneficial for the forthcomingagent–based modelling (see Chapter 5.6) for delimiting the parameters that mayinfluence land use and vegetation cover patterns in the landscape. Literature suggeststhough that there was widespread forest loss in different parts of the country in thelawless, and politically unstable periods (Petursson et al. 2013). However, the first yearof study (1985–1986) may have been in the unstable period, as the current regime(headed by President Yoweri K. Museveni) took power on January 26th, 1986.
2.3.2 Image processingImage processing was undertaken using Erdas Imagine 2013 and ArcGIS 10.0 in threephases: 1) Pre–classification processing, 2) Classification and 3) Post–classificationchange detection as summarised in Figure 2.1. These are described in turn.
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2.3.2.1 Pre–classification processing
Band selection: After some preliminary trials with other band combinations, the widelyaccepted 3–band false colour composite that includes at least red and near infraredbands, known to provide distinct vegetation features were used (He et al. 2011): eachband potentially elaborates specific features in a classification scheme (summarised inAppendix 2.1). The number of bands available per downloaded scene varied between 5(e.g. Jan 14, 1985) and 11 (e.g. Jan 14, 2014), Table 2.4; this is due to the number ofbands a sensor could provide at the time, but also possibly due to the pre-processing byUSGS. Previous studies based on principal components analysis have shown thatadditional bands do not improve the classification but have redundant information(Harsanyi and Chang 1994; Chang et al. 1999; Jia and Richards 1999) that unnecessarilyslows down the processing. An optimal band set that included at least red and nearinfrared bands to distinguish the vegetation classes was therefore included. Theselection included a band combination of 2, 4 and 5 (green, infra-red, and short-waveinfra-red bands respectively) for the classification of Landsat 4 and 5 imagery, while acombination of bands 3, 4 and 5 (green, red and near infra-red) was used to classify theonly Landsat 8 image, since Landsat 8 has different optical dimensions for each bandcompared to the other Landsat systems (Table 2.3). In spite of selection of a differentband combination, distinguishing the forest class (and some continuous farmlands) wasconsistent with the results from the UK-DMC image. The selected band responses fromthe different instruments produce remarkably consistent results for forest cover: thiscase is shown by the fact that the protected areas remain stubbornly constant in sizewhile the regions outside change steadily. This suggests that the trend in forest coverdescribed below is a real effect and not an artefact of the bands selected or changinginstrumentation between satellites. Processing of the one scene from UK-DMC followedthat of Landsat images, using bands (2, 3 and 4).
Table 2.3 Selected bands and their optical dimensions
TM5, ETM+ Bands selected Band width (μm) OLI Bands selected Band width (μm)2 0.52–0.60 3 0.53–0.594 0.77–0.90 4 0.64–0.675 1.55–1.75 5 0.85–0.88
Atmospheric correction: Similar to other remote sensing scanners, data from Landsatsystems are not without errors, and are often distorted by variations in atmosphericconditions, solar angle, and sensor view angle (Townshend et al. 1991). The rationalefor radiometric correction is that it reduces atmospheric variations among multiple
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images by adjusting the radiometric properties of target images to appear as if theywere acquired from the same sensor (Hall et al. 1991). The Dark Object Subtraction(DOS) method is one such relative technique that is universally accepted. Being simplerthan absolute methods, and widely used to correct for radiometric errors (e.g. (Song etal. 2001), it was accordingly used in this project. In an ideal situation, a radiometrically‘dark’ object (e.g. a clear water body: Lake Albert in this case) produces zero radiance inall wavelengths and hence any radiance received at the sensor for a dark object pixel isdue to atmospheric path radiance (Chavez 1988). Thus, for dark objects, the pixelscontaining the lowest Digital Number (DN) values were selected from the image andtheir representative value subtracted from the DNs across the whole scene to reducescattering influences (Song et al. 2001). The sun angle is one issue not to worry aboutsince Landsat satellites follow a sun-synchronous orbit, meaning they image a particularlatitude at the same time every day: moreover, imagery captured over a number ofyears in the same season should have the same sun-angle, creating comparable data(Mitchard 2012). The imagery used in this analysis were obtained in the dry season.
Image subset: The delineation of the study area (at the regional scale) largely followedthe extents of Hoima, Masindi and Buliisa district boundaries, the international borderto the west, and all extents were delimited to the one path/row of the image. Theboundaries were then used to extract the study area from a Landsat scene. Case studydelineation was based on a visual assessment of processes and patterns that might beobscured at the regional scale. Case studies were delineated around Budongo forest(mostly to the South; as the Northern section has been previously studied), Bugomaforest (which is less studied), dry Buliisa region (which has a different agro-ecologicalsystem from the rest of the landscape) and the forest corridors between Budongo,Wambabya and Bugoma (to understand the connectivity changes between the largeforests).
Contrast stretching was occasionally undertaken when improvement in the visualappearance of the image was required. This does not change the radiometric propertiesof the image per se but changes the range of pixel intensity values to provide a colourscheme that improves visibility of some features (Tempfli et al. 2009, pg. 197). The bandstacks were contrast–stretched using histogram equalisation, but this was not alwaysnecessary.
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Table 2.4 Attributes of imagery obtained, sources and regions classified
Date acquired
Resolution (30 m)
Source
(Landsat)
Number
of bands
available
Climatic
season
Entire
region
Forest and
corridors
Budongo-
Masindi
Bugoma
case
Buliisa case Total no. of
cloud free
scenes/image1985-Jan-14 TM5 5 Dry 51986-Jan-17 TM5 7 Dry 51986-Feb-02 TM5 5 Dry 11986-Nov-17 TM5 5 Wet 11987-Feb-05 TM5 5 Dry 11990-Dec-22 TM4 5 Dry 51995-Jan-10 TM5 5 Dry 11995-Jan-26 TM5 5 Dry 11995-Feb-27 TM5 5 Dry 52000-Feb-17 ETM 5 Dry 12000-Sep-12 ETM 7 Wet 12002-Jan-21 ETM 8 Dry 12002-Feb-06 ETM 6 Dry 52003-Feb-25 ETM 8 Dry 12010-Dec-05 TM5 5 Dry 52011-Jan-06 TM5 5 Dry 12014-Jan-14 OLI andTIRS 11 Dry 5
Total no. of images
analysed per case
7 7 7 7 17 Overall total
17
Date acquired/
Resolution (22 m)
Source
(DMCii)
No. of
bands
Climatic
season2010-Dec-04 UK-DMC(SLIM-6-22) 3 DryMSS-Multi-Spectral Scanner; TM–Thematic Mapper; ETM–Enhanced Thematic Mapper. OLI–Operational Land Imager and Thermal Infrared Sensor (TIRS). Imagerywere accessed via the United States Geological Survey (USGS) website, provided as L1T format. Classified regions contain no cloud cover. UK-DMCii– UK DisasterMonitoring Constellations International Imaging.
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Figure 2.1 Schematic illustration of Landsat image pre-processing, classification,
and post-processing procedures undertaken (Unsupervised classification was not alwaysstrictly carried out: it was essential for exploratory assessment of how classes might be distributed in thelandscape. 3 replications were undertaken per scene to assess classification variability. Dotted lines showoptional procedures included – for instance the case studies were selected and delineated once)
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2.3.2.2 ClassificationA hybrid of the unsupervised and supervised classification techniques was used (e.g. in(Sassen et al. 2013). An unsupervised classification involves assigning a given numberof classes and letting the computer place similar objects in one category using astatistical method of classifying. Unsupervised exploratory classification runs withdifferent numbers of classes forming the basis for the selection of ‘training’ sites whoseband characteristics enables extraction of all other pixels, although some previousknowledge of the landscape, and comparison with some existing maps (by WCS, andNational Forest Authority) was valuable. A pixel–based classification criterion wasadopted in preference to an object–based one, and although results from the twotechniques have not been found to differ significantly, the results from the former havebeen found to be comparatively better (Duro et al. 2012).At least 12 training sites per class referred to as ‘Areas of interest’ (AOIs), were selectedacross each image to extract the spectral signatures rigorously. For instance, forestspectral signatures were generated over known forested areas (e.g. Budongo, Bugomaand Wambabya) for the classification of each image, essentially creating a generalisedempirical forest classification (e.g. in Hansen et al. 2013), without distinguishing forestclasses (e.g. by species and stocking densities). The landscape is flat, with minimalvariation in altitude, and therefore variation in slope and aspect do not have a majoreffect on the spectral signatures. The statistical properties of the selected AOIs werevisually assessed in order to dismiss any signatures that deviated significantly. Once thecollected signatures had been compared satisfactorily (i.e., close to each other with a‘similar’ spectral reflectance curve), the group signatures were then merged into one,and were used in the supervised classification for that specific land use/vegetationcover class over which signatures were collected. To test for variability in theclassification, the signatures collected for each class were re-sampled in variouscombinations and merged to provide an average signature, and a classification wasrerun. Three replications were considered sufficient.Various classifiers are available in the literature on land use and vegetation covermapping (e.g. support vector machines, spectral angle mapper, artificial neuralnetworks) (Srivastava et al. 2012), however the Maximum Likelihood Classifier (MLC)was selected for this project. The MLC is widely used and is able to recognise thespectral characteristics of each class in an unknown dataset by means of the statistical
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data (premised on Bayes’ theorem) obtained beforehand from digitised training sites, toassign pixels to the particular classes that have the maximum probability (Coppin et al.2004; Tempfli et al. 2009, pg. 304). At the regional level, 9 land use and vegetation coverclasses were initially selected. As will be shown in the results section, there was a highlevel of spectral confusion, and it was necessary to merge some classes that had closespectral ranges that made their separation ambiguous. The classification was rerun atcase study level (case studies shown in Figure 2.3) with a reduced number of classes,following similar procedures (as the regional level), also with 3 replications. Differentcase studies have different numbers of classes and different combinations of classes; atthe regional level, Budongo, Bugoma, and Buliisa, the number of classes was 8, 5, 4 and4 respectively.
Figure 2.2 Map of study area showing the landscape, and 4 case study areas: Budongo
case (red), Bugoma case (blue), forests including corridors (yellow) and the semi-arid
region (purple outline)
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2.3.2.3 Post–classification processing
Post–classification visual assessment: In the exploratory phase, eyeballing theclassification performance and the distribution of classes in the landscape across theentire stack of imagery was necessary to pick out striking patterns. The emphasis wason identifying regions that have experienced dramatic land use and vegetation coverchanges. Case studies were then selected following this close scrutiny. These were thendelineated and reclassified with fewer dominant classes in that region.
Detection of forest cover change: As the forest had a stable signal (as explained insections 2.4.5 and 2.5: crops [e.g. palm oil and bananas] that are known to have a similarsignal (Hansen et al. 2013) are generally not grown in this region), change detectionwas undertaken for this class. The forest class was created as a binary image in ArcGIS10, with forest allocated values of ‘1” and the other classes assigned “0”. Imagedifferencing was then undertaken, where more recent scenes were subtracted fromolder ones. It was therefore possible to detect change of land cover from "forested" to"not forested". The layer of the protected forest boundaries obtained from Uganda’sNational Forest Authority was overlaid on each binary image, and the forest coverwithin the boundary delineated and computed in ArcGIS. It was therefore possible tocompute areas of forest on private land by subtracting the area under protected forestfrom the total forest cover within each case. Protected forests are government owned:all forests outside delineated areas are on private land, and categorised as unprotected.
Statistical analyses: regression analyses of area under each land use versus time wereundertaken for the entire time–series for all classes at the regional– and selected local–scales, with the level of statistical significance set at p<0.05. The assumptions that gointo linear regression do not depend on sample size (provided there are more than 2points): one assumes that the data are linear, independent with finite variance.Significance measures depend further on the assumption that errors are independentand normally distributed with zero mean. In many cases where regression analysis isapplied these assumptions are untestable – assessing whether the errors have constantvariance, for example, is often not possible, as one only has one data point for eachinstance of the independent variable – this is generally the case for time series.However, it is defensible to quote p-values as long as it is borne in mind that these
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represent the probability that a pure random process would be likely to generate theobserved results by chance, given the above assumptions – small numbers of datapoints would then be expected to give rise to large p-values, since the effects of randomscatter is larger and more likely to swamp systematic changes. The fact that very clearlinear trends are obtained with highly significant p-values at such small sample sizeswould arguably favour an interpretation in which the trend line really represents asystematic decline, rather than the effects of a random process.
High resolution imagery classification: Until now, the processing has described workundertaken on the Landsat images. As only one scene obtained from UK-DMCii wasanalysed, and given that the data was provided in a ready-to-use format, with 3 bands,(2, 3 and 4), the processing followed that of Landsat image classification from (andincluding) the atmospheric correction step.
2.3.3 Accuracy Assessment: Ground Truthing817 ground truth points accurate to approximately 2–5m were collated betweenOctober 2013 and March 2014 (using a Garmin GPS 62). The points were gathered withthe help of four graduate field assistants, and sampling was largely based on uniformland parcels found during household surveys and in transect drives between fieldworksites. We did not cover the entire region (for time and budget reasons) and points werestrictly limited to areas where fieldwork was conducted. Frequent stops were madeduring transect drives to assess how mixed land uses might affect the classification.While uniform classes such as commercial tea and sugarcane growing could be seen tocover a wide area, driving through them was inhibited by poor access; because these areextensive, error in position may be less significant and identification of field points onthe map more likely to be correct, so a poor classification of this on the ground, as aresult of few points collected may not necessarily be interpreted as an overall poorclassification. Focus was less on ground truthing the forest class (whose classificationwas relatively stable), but more on classes that might get mixed up in the classificationalthough the problem is that positional accuracy may be poor for small parcels of land.We however took coordinates of small forest patches which were located on privatelandholdings. The total forest points taken were therefore few (only 20 in total).
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The ground coordinates were used to assess classification accuracy of the most recentlyacquired Landsat image (14th Jan, 2014). The data were also plotted against the earliestimage (14th Jan, 1985). The rationale for this was to test whether the current land useswhere ground truthing was undertaken could have been different from the earlierperiod (although results from this ought to be interpreted cautiously). Results wereobtained from the 3 classification replications to assess variability in the classificationaccuracy. Producer, user and overall accuracies were computed. The producer’saccuracy (also referred to as error of omission) refers to the probability that a certainland use/vegetation cover of an area on the ground is classified as such, while the useraccuracy (error of commission) refers to the probability that a pixel labelled as a certainland cover class in the map is really that class; and the overall accuracy is the measureof the correctly classified pixels (Binaghi et al. 1999; Foody 2002). The results ofaccuracy assessment were summarised in confusion matrices.
Classification Assessment against Ground Truth Data ResultsAt the regional scale, 817 ground truth points were collected, and small–scale farmingwas the largest percentage, followed by built–up area, at 63.7% and 22.9% respectively.The other land uses and vegetation cover have low representation, all fewer than 6% asfollows: commercial farming, savanna vegetation, tropical high forest and bare groundhaving percentages as low as 5.4%, 3.4%, 2.4%, and 2.1% respectively. Against the 2014image, small–scale farming is well classified, with 409 ± 10.7 (mean ± standarddeviation) points on average correctly classified (Table 2.5 a), translating to goodproducer and user accuracies at ~ 78.4% and 72.1% respectively (Table 2.8). Given thelow representation, the other land uses and vegetation cover are poorly represented onthe map with producer accuracies less than 30%, although savanna vegetation has agood agreement at ~ 79.8% (Table 2.8).
At the regional scale, when the ground truth points are compared to the 1985classification, small–scale farming and savanna vegetation are better represented(Table 2.5 b), with good producer but low user accuracies, ~ 85.0%, 65.7%, and 85.7%and 52.3% respectively (Table 2.7). Notably, the tropical high forest has a higher maptotal in the 1985 than in the 2014 classification (Tables 2.5 a, and b), although the useraccuracy is not comparatively better (Table 2.8). Built–up area user accuracy isundefined in the 1985 classification as it was not included in the earlier classification.
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Of the total points collected, 382 were in the Budongo region. For this subset, ~ 37%,8.6%, 3.4% are small–scale farming, built–up areas and commercial farmingrespectively while tropical high forest is poorly represented at ~ 0.5%,  and no sampledpoint represented bare ground, when compared with the 2014 classification (Table 2.6a). Small scale farming has a relatively good user and producer accuracy, 65.1±10.3%,and 64.4±0.9% (mean ± standard deviation) respectively, and the other classesperformed poorly although tropical high forest has a relatively good user accuracy(~67%) but the points were very few. Against the 1985 classification, small–scalefarming has a high producer accuracy 92.8% although the user accuracy is low (56.9%;Table 2.6 b). Notably, tropical high forest map totals in 1985 are higher than in the 2014classification (Tables 2.6 a, and b). The 20 permanent sampling forest plots obtainedfrom the National Forest Authority (Appendix 2.2) are correctly located in the ‘forestclass’ in both the 1985 and 2014 classification, representing 100% accuracy.
In the Bugoma case study, small–scale farming dominated the ground truth datagathered, accounting for ~ 73% of the total (205) against the 2014 classification (Table2.6 a), whose producer and user accuracies are high, at ~81.3% and 90.8% respectively(Table 2.7). When compared against the 1985 classification, only the user accuracy ishigh at ~94.1% (Tables 2.6 b and 2.7). Other land uses have varied classificationaccuracies when compared against both classified images; for instance tropical highforest compared against the 2014 maps has a low producer accuracy (~6.67%) but ahigh user accuracy (100%), but it is important to note that it has very few ground truthpoints (Tables 2.7 a, b and 2.8).
Generally, in all the cases, when ground truth points are compared against both the2014 and 1985 classification, the overall accuracies are relatively low, except in theBugoma case (2014 overall accuracy ~ 73.7%). The drier (Buliisa) region and forestcorridor ground truth data are too few to be presented for standalone evaluation,although they are included in the regional–scale accuracy assessment.
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Table 2.5a Regional–level matrix of mean number of ground coordinates compared to Jan-14-2014 classification map
On Ground/ On Map Tropical High Forest Small scale farming Commercial farming Built–up area Savanna vegetation Bare ground Map totalTropical High Forest 3 (0.58) 2 (0.00) 1 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 6 (0.58)Small scale farming 14 (1.53) 409 (10.69) 27 (1.15) 112 (6.03) 2 (0.58) 7 (0.58) 571 (8.89)Commercial farming 2 (1.00) 75 (9.17) 13 (0.58) 12 (1.15) 1 (0.00) 0 (0.58) 103 (9.07)Built–up area 0 (0.58) 14 (2.31) 4 (0.58) 39 (7.73) 1 (2.31) 2 (0.58) 61 (10.69)Savanna vegetation 0 (0.00) 11 (2.31) 0 (0.00) 12 (3.79) 22 (2.08) 7 (0.00) 52 (4.73)Bare ground 0 (0.00) 10 (4.73) 0 (0.00) 12 (3.46) 1 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 23 (8.14)
Ground total 20 (0.00) 521 (0.00) 44 (0.00) 187 (0.00) 28 (0.00) 17 (0.00) 817 (0.00)Means of counts rounded to the nearest whole number; standard deviations in parenthesis reflecting results from 3 replications
Table 2.5b Regional–level matrix of mean number of ground coordinates compared to Jan-14-1985 classification map
On Ground/ On Map Tropical High Forest Small scale farming Commercial farming Built–up area Savanna vegetation Bare ground Map totalTropical High Forest 6 (0.00) 22 (2.31) 1 (0.00) 1 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 30 (2.31)Small scale farming 13 (0.00) 443 (5.71) 39 (2.08) 167 (5.20) 3 (0.00) 9 (0.00) 674 (14.42)Commercial farming 1 (0.00) 35 (2.00) 2 (0.00) 3 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 41 (2.00)Built–up area 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00)Savanna vegetation 0 (0.00) 6 (9.81) 1 (2.31) 11 (6.08) 24 (0.00) 8 (0.58) 50 (18.50)Bare ground 0 (0.00) 15 (3.79) 0 (0.58) 5 (1.00) 1 (0.00) 0 (0.58) 22 (5.57)
Ground total 20 (0.00) 521 (0.00) 44 (0.00) 187 (0.00) 28 (0.00) 17 (0.00) 817 (0.00)
Table 2.6a Budongo case study – matrix of mean number of ground coordinates compared to Jan-14-2014 classification map
On Ground/ On Map Tropical High Forest Small scale farming Commercial farming Built–up area Bare ground Map totalTropical High Forest 2 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 1 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 1 (0.00) 3 (0.00)Small scale farming 1 (1.00) 143 (22.50) 20 (4.16) 56 (11.02) 3 (0.00) 222 (37.51)Commercial farming 1 (0.58) 55 (14.00) 13 (4.04) 15 (8.89) 0 (0.00) 84 (24.43)Built–up area 0 (0.00) 20 (9.45) 5 (0.58) 33 (18.52) 0 (0.00) 58 (26.91)Bare ground 1 (1.15) 1 (1.00) 0 (0.00) 13 (19.73) 0 (0.00) 15 (19.47)
Ground total 5 (0.00) 219 (0.00) 38 (0.00) 117 (0.00) 3 (0.00) 382 (0.00)
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Table 2.6b Budongo case study – matrix of mean number of ground coordinates compared to Jan-14-1985 classification map
On Ground/ On Map Tropical High Forest Small scale farming Commercial farming Built–up area Bare ground Map totalTropical High Forest 3 (0.00) 10 (0.00) 1 (0.00) 1 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 15 (0.00)Small scale farming 2 (0.00) 203 (0.58) 36 (1.53) 114 (0.58) 3 (0.00) 358 (2.31)Commercial farming 0 (0.00) 1 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 1 (0.00)Built–up area 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00)Bare ground 0 (0.00) 5 (0.58) 1 (1.53) 2 (0.58) 0 (0.00) 8 (2.31)
Ground total 5 (0.00) 219 (0.00) 38 (0.00) 117 (0.00) 3 (0.00) 382 (0.00)
Table 2.7a Bugoma case study – matrix of mean number of ground coordinates compared to Jan-14-2014 classification map
On Ground/ On Map Tropical High Forest Small scale farming Commercial farming Bare ground Map totalTropical High Forest 1 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 1 (0.00)Small scale farming 11 (2.31) 150 (4.51) 5 (0.58) 0 (0.00) 166 (7.09)Commercial farming 3 (2.31) 11 (2.65) 0 (0.58) 0 (0.00) 14 (2.65)Bare ground 0 (0.00) 23 (7.09) 0 (0.58) 0 (0.00) 24 (7.64)
Ground total 15 (0.00) 184 (0.00) 6 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 205 (0.00)
Table 2.7b Bugoma case study – matrix of mean number of ground coordinates compared to Jan-14-1985 classiﬁcation map
On Ground/ On Map Tropical High Forest Small scale farming Commercial farming Bare ground Map totalTropical High Forest 2 (1.53) 4 (1.15) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 6 (2.65)Small scale farming 3 (0.58) 102 (11.55) 3  (0.00) 0 (0.00) 109 (11.85)Commercial farming 2 (1.53) 6 (1.53) 1 (1.73) 0 (0.00) 9 (1.00)Bare ground 7  (0.00) 72 (11.85) 2 (1.73) 0 (0.00) 81 (10.12)
Ground total 15 (0.00) 184 (0.00) 6 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 205 (0.00)
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Table 2.8 Mean percentage of Producer, User and Overall ‘accuracy’ measures of
the 2014 and 1985 classification (standard deviations in parenthesis)
Scale Entire region Budongo Bugoma
Accuracy
measure
Producer
accuracy
(%)
User
accuracy
(%)
Producer
accuracy
(%)
User
accuracy
(%)
Producer
accuracy
(%)
User
accuracy
(%)
Compared yr 2014 1984 2014 1984 2014 1984 2014 1984 2014 1984 2014 1984TropicalHigh Forest 16.7(2.9) 30.0(0.0) 52.4(4.1) 19.9(1.4) 40.0(0.0) 60.0(0.0) 66.7(0.0) 20.0(0.0) 6.67(0.0) 15.6(10.1) 100(0.0) 36.4(10.1)Small scalefarming 78.4(2.1) 85.0(1.4) 72.1(1.2) 65.7(0.4) 65.1(10.3) 92.8(0.3) 64.4(0.9) 56.9(0.3) 81.3(2.5) 55.6(6.3) 90.8(0.2) 94.1(0.6)Commercialfarming 28.8(1.3) 4.50(0.0) 12.3(0.7) 4.9(0.2) 33.3(10.6) 0.00(0.0) 15.1(2.8) 0.00(0.0) 5.56(9.6) 16.7(28.9) 3.92(3.4) 12.5(21.7)Built–uparea 20.7(3.9) 0.00(0.0) 64.5(0.3) ∞ 28.2(15.8) 0.00(0.0) 54.9(11.7) ∞Savannavegetation 79.8(7.4) 85.7(0.0) 38.4(2.3) 52.3(16.1)Bare ground 0.00(0.0) 1.9(3.4) 0.00(0.0) 1.20(2.1) 0.00(0.0) 0.00(0.0) ∞ 0.00(0.0) ∞ ∞ 0.00(0.0) 0.00(0.0)
Overall
accuracy
59.4
(1.8)
58.1
(0.9)
49.8
(2.8)
54.0
(0.2)
73.7
(2.2)
51.5
(4.1)Only classes included in the classification are indicated in the table (blanks mean such classes were notincluded in reclassification of those cases) ∞ - undefined: land use not existent on the map or on ground,and classified as zeros on ground or map giving the denominator a value of zero.
Forest Classification Accuracy AssessmentHistorical maps to test the derived forest extents were lacking, I therefore relied mostlyon the consistency of the forest signal to pick out patterns (as is the case in Hansen et al.2013). For instance the 20 permanent sampling plots demarcated by Uganda’s NationalForest Authority within Budongo, were correctly mapped within this classification, andappeared to lie consistently in the forest in the entire time-series. The forestry body hasplots in Bugoma too, although these are not geo-referenced. The Landsat imageclassification obtained on 5th Dec 2010 was compared with a UK-DMC image taken on4th Dec 2010.
Forest Classification Accuracy Assessment ResultsThe results of the classification of the Landsat scene obtained on 5th December, 2010were compared to that of the UK-DMC scene obtained on 4th December, 2010 (the dataare only a day apart). Remarkably, the forest classification was the most robust in thethree cases selected with absolute differences ~ 2.9%, 1.3% and 1.5% in the Budongo,Bugoma and forest corridor cases respectively (Figure 2.22 a, b and c). A comparison atthe entire region was not possible as the UK-DMC scene did not cover it (the region)adequately.
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Small–scale and commercial farming are less variable than bare ground in the 3 casestudies when UK-DMC and Landsat classifications were compared (Figure 2.22). Forinstance, absolute differences in small–scale farming are ~ 12.0%, 10.9% and 6.9%, andcommercial farming differences are ~ 20.0%, 31.5%, and 24.2% for Budongo, Bugomaand forest corridor cases respectively. Bare ground differences are as big as ~ 60.3%,42.6% and 58.3% for Budongo, Bugoma and forest corridor cases respectively.
The two scale analysis – the landscape and local levels – enabled two, independentclassifications, and provided another measure of consistency of allocation of pixels tothe forest class. Variability in classification between the two scales of analysis, andwithin each scene, is minimal, often deviating in the range of 5-10%, suggesting that theforest signal is consistent and therefore the derived quantities are mostly meaningful.While the classification was re-run at the two scales, we see general agreement in theallocation of pixels and forest extents – but the local scale analysis at least highlights theregions where changes have been most prominent (in more detail with easiervisualisation).
While the Global Forest Watch dataset by Hansen et al. (2013) is recognised, it is notdirectly used in the accuracy assessment of forest cover change in this study. Thedataset has some similarities, showing the successful protection of Budongo andBugoma for instance, but the periods under investigation are different. This studyconsiders the period 2002–2010 for which clear remote sensing data are available overthe entire region, while the Global Forest Watch data covers the period 2000–2012. Asshown in the results, the losses in forest cover around both Budongo and Bugoma aresensitive to time differences, where by losses around Budongo ended possibly by 2010,essentially leaving no clearable forest patches, while those around Bugoma proceedright up to 2014. It is for this reason therefore that a comparison between this study’sforest cover change within this period (2002–2010) to that of the Global Forest Watch(2000–2012) would provide misleading assessments, even though there are someregions of agreement.
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Figure 2.3 Comparison of area of land use/vegetation cover between UK-DMC and
Landsat imagery obtained on Dec-04-2010 and Dec-05-2010 respectively in a)
Budongo b) Bugoma and c) Forests and corridors case studies (bars represent standarddeviation – a measure of mismatches of pixels. Forest class is robust in the classification across all cases;spectral confusion is more extensive in the other classes)
b)
c)
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2.4 Results
2.4.1 Regional–level Spatio-temporal PatternsSpatial patterns of selected scenes of spectrally–driven classification with 9 classes atthe regional level are presented in Figure 2.4. Spatially, high density forest is stable butother classes with closer spectral ranges switched considerably; for instance, lowdensity forest, savanna vegetation and wetland were often spatially mixed. Thisvariability is evident in the large error bars associated with each class seen in thetemporal patterns (Figure 2.5). Regression analyses suggest that linear expansion ofcommercial farming and built–up areas occurred (r2>0.7, p<0.05: Table 2.9).Commercial farming expansion accelerated rapidly after 2002, while built–up areasexpanded relatively more recently, after 2010 (Figure 2.5).
The region immediately above Budongo forest is a protected area, Murchison FallsNational Park: under ideal conditions this region is dominated by savanna vegetationand colonising forest. The time–series analysis (based on rigorous selection of trainingsites) however gives rather mixed land uses and vegetation cover in this region, a signof confusion between farming and savanna vegetation classes (Figure 2.4).
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Figure 2.4 Spatial patterns of 9 land use and vegetation cover classes at the regional level (selected scenes to showvariability in classification. Classes with similar spectral ranges are likely to get mixed up in the classification obscuring rigorous changedetection)
14. Jan. 1985 22. Dec. 1990 27. Feb. 1995
06. Feb. 2002 05. Dec. 2010 14. Jan. 2014
a) b) c)
d) e) f)
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Figure 2.5 Regional–level land use and vegetation cover dynamics between 1985 and 2014 with 8 classes (the ‘water body’ class wasnot included here: bars represent standard deviations)There are hardly any linear patterns at the regional level (except for commercial farming and built–up areas). This is partly due to classification ambiguities, whereclasses with tightly close spectral signature ranges may be misclassified. Savanna vegetation, small scale farming and bare ground varied considerably.
Table 2.9 Regional–level linear regression results (Model y=αx + β)
Class α β S.E r2 p 95% CI αCommercial farming 0.1508 -4395.2 420.2474 0.7342 0.0138 0.046, 0.254Built–up area 0.0153 -483.39 42.4776 0.7378 0.0133 0.005, 0.026CI – Confidence Interval (lower bound and upper bound separated by a comma)
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2.4.2 Local–scale Spatio-temporal Patterns: Budongo Region Case Study (1)Overall, spatially and temporally, variability of the classification is much lower than atthe regional level. The forest classes (low and high density) were merged into one(forest) class in the reclassification. Generally, forest cover declined linearly in thisregion between 1985–2014 (r2=0.75, p=0.01). Small forest fragments away from the bigblock were mainly eroded (Figure 2.6), but the temporal patterns are dominated by thelarge forest block that remains fairly stable over this period (Figure 2.7). Notably, thegeneral rate of forest loss is low (α=-0.0074; Table 2.10).
Commercial farming of sugarcane increased linearly by nearly 7 times in the last 30years (r2=0.82, p=0.005), starting around an initial nucleus near Kibwona and spreadingoutwards, covering nearly the entire southern section of the Budongo region (Figure2.5). This increase accelerated mainly after 1995, by nearly 5 times the overall rate(α=0.05, r2=0.92, p<0.05; Figure 2.6). There is spatial evidence of commercial farmingexpanding over previously forest fragments, and may have replaced small–scalefarmlands, although this relationship is generally weak (r2=0.58, p=0.04) as shown inFigure 2.8.
Also, built–up areas have expanded in this part of the landscape in the last 30 years,mainly away from the forest, but close to the sugarcane farming industry and Masinditown (the major rural town in the area). In 1985, built areas were nearly undetectedand growth has been mostly recent, 2002–2010 (Figure 2.6).
Surprisingly, the area under small–scale farming decreased (α=-0.02, r2 = 0.81,p=0.004), but was weakly correlated with bare ground, although not significantly(r2=0.62, p>0.05). The data show that, on the whole, non-forested areas increased at theexpense of forest in this area, although the gradient of change is nearly undetectable(Table 2.10).
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Figure 2.6 Spatial patterns of 5 land use and vegetation cover classes in the Budongo region case study (one of threereplications selected per scene for presentation purposes)
14. Jan. 1985 22. Dec. 1990 27. Feb. 1995
06. Feb. 2002 05. Dec. 2010 14. Jan. 2014
a) b) c)
d) e) f)
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Figure 2.7 Land use and vegetation cover dynamics between 1985 and 2014 with 5 classes in and around Budongo forest (barsrepresent standard deviations)
Figure 2.8 Relationship between small–scale farming and
commercial farming in the Budongo region in the last 30
years (there is some evidence of commercial farming replacing small–scale farmlands in the remote sensing imagery, corroborated by thisfigure, although this relationship is generally weak)
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Table 2.10 Budongo region linear regression results (Model y=αx + β)
Class α β S.E r2 p 95% CI αTropical High Forest -0.0074 610.80 19.5619 0.7509 0.0116 -0.012, -0.003Commercial farming 0.0195 -571.89 42.9095 0.8192 0.0054 0.009, 0.023Small–scale farming -0.0228 1461.50 47.2331 0.8160 0.0040 -0.035, -0.011Built–up area 0.0030 -95.943 8.1759 0.7504 0.0139 0.001, 0.005Non-forest(SSF+BG+CF+BA) 0.0112 953.02 30.6704 0.7418 0.0128 0.004, 0.019SSF – Small–scale farming, BG – Bare ground, CF – Commercial farming, BA – Built–up area, CI –Confidence Interval (lower bound and upper bound separated by a comma)
2.4.3 Local–scale Spatio-temporal Patterns: Bugoma Region Case Study (2)In the region surrounding Bugoma forest, the most dramatic linear decline was in theforest class (r2=0.83, p=0.004; Table 2.11). The large forest block remained relativelystable over the 30–year period (Figure 2.9), and this dominated the overall forestpattern (Figure 2.10). Forest loss appears mostly to have taken place in the south-eastand mid south-west; although there were regions of infilling at the western forestboundary (Figure 2.9 e and f).
Small–scale farming increased in the 30–year period at a linear rate (α=0.02, r2=0.95,p<0.001), and was the dominant farming type. The tea estate adjacent to the forestremained relatively unchanged, and unlike in the Budongo case where sugarcaneexpanded, here, there was no linear pattern of growth or loss.
What was classified as previously bare ground appears to have been replaced by small–scale farming, which has grown in a linear manner; the two classes are strongly anti-correlated (r2=0.8, p=0.004; see also Figure 2.10). Overall, the non-forested area (whichcombines the farming and bare ground classes) increased at a marginally linear rate(α=0.005) at the expense of the forested area (r2=0.83, p=0.004). Additionally, there isgenerally less spatial class variability in this small area classified as seen from the smallerror bars (Figure 2.10).
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Figure 2.9 Spatial patterns of 4 land use and vegetation cover classes in the Bugoma region case study (one of three replicationsselected per year for presentation purposes)
14. Jan. 1985 22. Dec. 1990 27. Feb. 1995
06. Feb. 2002 05. Dec. 2010 14. Jan. 2014
a) b) c)
d) e) f)
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Figure 2.10 Trends in selected land uses and vegetation cover in the Bugoma case study (bars represent standard deviations. There is lessclassification variability; tropical high forest declined as small–scale farming increased)
Table 2.11 Bugoma case linear regression results (Model y=αx + β)
Class α β S.E r2 p 95% CI αTropical High Forest -0.0045 517.76 9.6224 0.8282 0.0044 -0.007, -0.002Small–scale farming 0.0177 -363.68 18.7081 0.9508 0.0002 0.013, 0.022Bare ground -0.0136 614.83 28.1175 0.8336 0.0040 -0.021, -0.007Non-forest(SSF+BG+CF) 0.0046 290.21 9.6224 0.8337 0.0044 0.002, 0.007CI – Confidence Interval (lower bound and upper bound separated by a comma)
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2.4.4 Local–scale Spatio-temporal Patterns: Buliisa Case Study (3)In the drier region within the landscape (see Plate 2.1), the dominant classes weresmall–scale farming, savanna grasslands, bare ground and built–up areas. Small–scalefarming is dominant in the north-eastern, eastern and some central zones while bareground is generally widely spread, with savanna grassland sparsely located in nearly allregions, and throughout the 30–year period (Figure 2.11). Built–up areas areconcentrated near the western end and in some central zones.
There is temporal variability between small–scale farming and bare ground, andalthough there is no obvious spatial evidence for the switching between each other, theregression analyses indicate that there is moderately strong and highly significantrelationship between the two (r2=0.7, p<0.0001; Figure 2.13). There is a weak linearexpansion of small scale farming in the study period (r2=0.5, p=0.002; Table 2.12),although within scene specific classification, there was high spatial variability evidentfrom some ‘large’ error bars (Figure 2.12)
During reclassification of this region, built–up areas were not visible in older imagery,and were therefore included in more recent ones. Spatially, there is evidence of recentexpansion of built areas around Buliisa town, and although few points are included inthe temporal pattern beyond 2010, the data suggests that there is a weak linearincrease (r2=0.3, p=0.2, Table 2.12; Figure 2.12).
Plate 2.1 Dry region of Buliisa as viewed from above (left) and on ground (right)(The aerial image was obtained from Google Earth in 2014, taken on 6th Jan, 2011; the ground photo wastaken in the dry season during fieldwork in Feb, 2014: these are not necessarily the same scene).
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Figure 2.11 Spatial patterns of 4
land use and vegetation cover
classes in the Buliisa region case
study (built–up areas were more distinctin recent imagery than in the older ones)
14. Jan. 1985 22. Dec. 1990
1985
27. Feb. 1995 17. Feb. 2000
25. Feb. 2003 05. Dec. 2010 14. Jan. 2014
a) b) c) d)
e) f) g)
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Figure 2.12 Trends in selected land uses and vegetation cover in the Buliisa case study (bars represent standard deviations)
Figure 2.13 Relationship between Small–scale farming and
bare ground in Buliisa between 1985–2014(The two land uses are anti-correlated; small–scale farming could bereplacing formerly bare ground in seasonal patterns, but the highly unstablesignal of each land use makes it difficult to ascertain if this is the case)
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Table 2.12 Buliisa case linear regression results (Model y=αx + β)
Class α β S.E r2 p 95% CI αSmall–scale farming 0.0049 -74.851 17.9124 0.4958 0.0018 0.002, 0.007Bare ground -0.0052 378.34 25.3667 0.3443 0.0133 -0.009, -0.001Built–up area 0.0011 -35.586 5.6567 0.3073 0.0209 0.0001, 0.002
2.4.5 Spatio-temporal Forest Cover Change DetectionForest cover change detection was conducted at the regional scale, and for the 3 case studies.The results from each is presented in turn.
2.4.5.1 Forest Cover Change at the Regional ScaleOverall, between 1985 and 2014, there was a 10.7% loss in total forest cover at the regionalscale, a rate of 0.4% forest loss per year, although this loss rate was not significant (p=0.16) atthe 5% level (Figure 2.15). Forest increased in the earlier period of analysis, 1985–1990 by7.0%, but this is rapidly followed by a 10.5% loss between 1990–1995, in the same regionswhere there had been regrowth, and some 4.4% gains in 1995–2002. This rather confusedpicture begins to become clearer when the spatial patterns are examined. The initialincreases appears to be widely distributed across the landscape (Figure 2.14a), whereas latergains (after 2002) seem to be concentrated in the north (Figures 2.14b and c respectively),located especially in Murchison Falls National Park. Many of the more southern regions thathad experienced recovery were followed by losses especially in the forest corridors, and 3.3%was lost in total between 2002–2010 in spite of gains in the National Park (Figure 2.14c).Further forest loss of 7.7% occurred in the most recent period 2010–2014 (Figure 2.14e,2.15).Spatially, the large protected forest blocks remained relatively stable; deforestation wasmostly patchy, situated in the corridor and riverine forests. There were, however, someregions of forest expansion in the period of analysis (Figure 2.14). Forest losses werepredominantly in the regions south of Budongo, in the forest corridors (‘linking’ Budongo andBugoma), and south (and west) of Bugoma. Forest gain can mostly be seen in the regionimmediately north of Budongo forest (located in Murchison Falls National Park), and inrelatively recent periods, 2002–2010 and 2010–2014 (Figure 2.14d and e respectively).Figure 2.14f shows the total change over the whole period, indicating large overall losses inthe riverine and forest corridor areas. Forest gains and offsets in various parts of thelandscape obscure local–level dynamics and provide a trend that shows a small overalldecrease (Figure 2.15). The noisy signal reflects the spatial pattern of loss and gain, but, thelargely unchanged protected forest areas mask the more serious local losses in the rest of theregion. For this reason the analysis focussed further on the two major protected forests andthe area between them in order to gain a finer-detailed view of the changes.
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Figure 2.14 Forest cover change at the regional level between:
a) 1985-1990, b) 1990-1995, c) 1995-2002, d) 2002-2010, e)
2010-2014, f) 1985-2014, g) 1985-2014 change map showing
distribution of 817 ground truth points in regions where
fieldwork was conducted between October, 2013 and March,
2014
e) 2010-2014 f) 1985-2014
g) 1985-2014
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Figure 2.15 Trend of total forest cover change at the regional level (bars represent standard deviations)There is a weak linear relationship between acreage of forest cover and time; which generally shows that forest cover has remained relatively constant over the 30–year period, although this relationship is not significant.
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2.4.5.2 Forest Cover Change between the Protected Forests: Forest CorridorsTo assess these local changes in more detail, the areas between the large protectedforest blocks, of Budongo (to the NE), ‘Wambabya’ (central) and Bugoma (to the SW ofFigure 2.16) are examined. There is a marked forest cover loss of 134km2 between1985–2014 (r2=0.63, p=0.03). Much of this loss has occurred on private land (Figure2.16). Losses are most extensive in a relatively recent period, 2002–2010 (Figure2.16d), although the periods compared are not of equal length. However, there is arather more convincing and statistically–significant and largely linear trend,notwithstanding a slight increase from 1990 to 2002. Temporally, however, majorlosses can be traced from 1995 to 2014 (r2=0.93, p=0.03; Figure 2.17).  Thus, althoughthere is an overall decline of 134 km2 in the total forest cover, the temporal patternshows that this is mixed with some increases, mostly dominated by the protected forestblocks (Figure 2.17). The protected forest blocks appeared to be stable in the entireperiod with an overall marginal increase of 1.9% (r2=0.9, p=0.001); with some regionsof recovery and fresh growth, especially in Bugoma forest.
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Figure 2.16 Forest cover change in and around Budongo and Bugoma between a) 1985-1990, b) 1990-1995, c) 1995-2002, d) 2002-2010,
e) 2010-2014, f) 1985-2014
Figure 2.17 Forest cover trend of protected and unprotected forests in the forest corridors (includes Budongo and Bugoma)
e) 2010-2014 f) 1985-2014
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2.4.5.3 Forest Cover Change in the Budongo case studyAt this more local spatial scale, the delineation between protected and unprotectedforest is clarified in each scene with a clear boundary defining the protected area. Thetotal forest in this case is dominated by the protected forest, which remains relativelystable in the 30–year period of analysis (regression line is nearly flat; Figure 2.19).Generally, approximately 18.8% of the total forest present in the Budongo case study in1985 was lost by 2014. The piecewise plot suggests that there was some forest gainprior to 1990, but following that period, there is more of a decline (r2=0.9, p=0.01;Figure 2.19). Remarkably, though, 99% of the unprotected forest in 1985 was lost by2014; a high annual loss rate of -3.3% (p=0.01). The losses in unprotected forest aremostly visible in the small fragments away from the protected forest block (Figure2.18). There is a 6.9% increase in unprotected forest between 1990–1995, but most ofthis was again lost in subsequent periods, until there was nearly no forest left to becleared (Figure 2.17e – changes between 2010 and 2014 are negligible as a result of thealmost total disappearance of the unprotected woodland). On the other hand, there is aslight increase of 0.8% of the protected forest in 2014 compared to what was availablein 1985, a nearly undetectable annual rate of increase of 0.03% (p=0.04). While theprotected forest has an overall increase in area, with a nearly flat temporal pattern,spatially, there is evidence of some encroachment. Losses are mostly visible at theedges, and less in the interior, although some losses in the interior can be seen in theearliest period, 1985–1990, especially in the strict nature reserve.
Commercial farming is moderately anticorrelated with unprotected forest (r2=0.7,p=0.02; Figure 2.20), suggesting that its expansion partly eroded the small adjacentforests as shown in Figure 2.18 g. The regression line is dominated, though, by the twopoints on the left (5th Dec, 2010 and 14th Jan, 2014); without them, the remainder of thepoints would be consistent with flat.
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Figure 2.18 Forest cover change in and around Budongo
between a) 1985-1990, b) 1990-1995, c) 1995-2002, d) 2002-
2010, e) 2010-2014, f) 1985-2014, g) 1985-2014 with
commercial farming of sugarcane (in pink), and built–up
areas (in brown) overlaid par 2014 classification
e)
2010-2014
f)
1985-2014
g)
1985-2014
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Figure 2.19 Piece-wise plot of forest cover trend in the protected and unprotected areas in and around Budongo (bars representstandard deviations. Protected forest remained relatively stable, and the most dramatic losses took place in the unprotected forest zones: period before 1990appears to have taken a trend different to that after 1990, hence thepiecewise plot considering the post 1990 period)
Figure 2.20 Relationship between commercial farming
and unprotected forest in the Budongo case study (Thereis a moderate anticorrelation between commercial farming of sugarcaneand unprotected forest: possibly, its expansion explaining the majority ofthe forest loss in the case study)
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2.4.5.4 Forest Cover Change in the Bugoma Case StudyIn this case study, as in the previous one, the overall signal is dominated by theprotected forest; the total forest cover declined significantly (by 55.5 km2, r2=0.8,p=0.01) in the last 30 years. There is a marginal linear gain of 3% in the amount of
protected forest cover in the 30–year period (r2=0.9, p=0.001, Figure 2.22); althoughmajor losses to the magnitude of 62.6 km2 occurred in the unprotected zones (r2=0.9,p=0.002, Figure 2.21).
Generally, 15.0% of the total forest (when protected forest is included) present in 1985was lost by 2014 an annual loss of -0.5% (p=0.01). Again as in Budongo, 99% of
unprotected forest present in 1985 was lost by 2014, which translates to an annual lossrate of -3.3% (p=0.002). Forest loss in unprotected forest is most dramatic in the periodafter 1995 (Figure 2.20). While there are some fluctuations in the earlier period (to1995), real deforestation seems to take off in the eastern part after 1995 (Figure 2.21c).As the eastern areas decline, forest patches in the west are cleared after 2002 (Figure2.20d). By 2010 most of the eastern forest patches are gone, leaving a continual declineto the west, taking the removal of forest right up to the protected boundary andcontinuing into the 2010-2014 period (Figure 2.21e). There was evidence of continueddeforestation in unprotected areas in the period during fieldwork in unprotectedforests adjacent to Bugoma. The fields were reportedly cleared for small scale farmingof food crops (see Plate 2.2). The spatial pattern of the protected forest is mixed; thereare regions of infilling, at the western boundary, and small patches attached lost at theboundaries. There are also some patches that were depleted in the protected zonesbetween 2002 and 2010 (Figure 2.21). Figure 2.21f summarizes the situation over thewhole period. While the protected forest really has been protected and even shows aslight net gain, the remaining area has been cleared right up to the boundary.
There is a weak anticorrelation between small scale farming and unprotected forests inthis case (r2=0.4, p>0.05) suggesting that forest on private land is being replaced bysmall–scale farming.
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Figure 2.21 Forest cover change in and around Bugoma between a) 1985-1990, b) 1990-1995, c) 1995-2002, d) 2002-2010, e) 2010-2014, f) 1985-2014
Figure 2.22 Forest cover trend in the protected and unprotected areas in and around Bugoma (below: bars are standard deviations)
e) 2010-2014 f) 1985-2014
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Plate 2.2 Forest clearance on private land around Bugoma (Taken during fieldwork: Feb, 2014)
2.5 DiscussionThis study set out to reconstruct detailed land use and vegetation cover patterns andtheir changes for the Northern Albertine Rift region between 1985 and 2014. While theinvestigation began at the regional scale, in the course of the analysis, it was clear thatspatial scale had implications for the results obtained, and could offer interestinginsights into more local–scale processes in different parts of the landscape. Thisdiscussion does not seek to offer an interpretation of the regional– or local–scaleprocesses per se, as these are explained from an empirical perspective in followingchapters. Here, a brief overview on the quality of data and analysis, and precautions toconsider when making interpretations at different scales is provided. Interestinglythough, some striking patterns are seen from the results, and these are explainedfurther here. This section is therefore organised according to the various spatial scalesof analysis.
2.5.1 Land Use and Vegetation Cover Dynamics at the Regional Scale
On Classification Mixing at the Regional ScaleAt the regional scale, there was a high tendency for classes to get confused; especiallythose with similar spectral ranges (e.g. low density forest, savanna vegetation, dryseason wetlands, and farming). The confusion is evident from spatial switching fromone class to another within the same scene when training sites are selected in varyingcombinations (as presented in the error bars in Figure 2.4). This essentially makesinterpretation of a temporal scale analysis problematic, since this variability mayswamp any processes at a large scale. Disentangling which land uses or vegetationcovers are likely to be confused, in a strictly detailed statistical (or mathematical) sense,was not the focus of this study (but the problem was essentially catered for bypresentation of the errors of mismatch of pixels from the replications). The emphasiswas on picking out overall land use and vegetation cover patterns, but taking intoconsideration that spectral variability in a given class might obscure results. Knowledgeof the landscape (and ground truthing) was helpful when looking at the spectralconfusion in the classification. For instance, in Murchison Falls National Park, whilethere may have been some historical farming encroachment, this may not have been as
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widespread; this may suggest a classifier mix up between savanna grassland and lowdensity forest with the farming categories throughout the study period.
Studies elsewhere have blamed spectral confusion on phenological effects, suggestingthat imagery from different seasons are likely to have varying vegetation growthcharacteristics and vigour. This essentially demands use of same–season imagery toenable interpretation of changes (Thomas et al. 2011; Prishchepov et al. 2012; Grinandet al. 2013). Data used in this study were obtained in the dry season which ischaracteristically less likely to be cloudy, and phenological variability is morecontrolled, but could lead to more bare ground, and will depend on recent rain. Here itis argued that selection of scenes from the same season may not be a sufficient controlfor spectral confusion. Other factors, including selected training sites, are likely tointroduce error, as each may have slightly different spectral characteristics. Showingthis variability in a meaningful manner (with standard deviations), as is the case in thisstudy, may improve confidence in how the results can be interpreted.Other scholars have suggested that a combination of classifiers or even the use ofexpert–based classification systems may improve results (Nangendo et al. 2007; Otukeiand Blaschke 2010). However, it is not obvious how a combination of classifiers mayimprove results especially if knowledge of the study area is not robust. The problemmay be resolved by conducting more detailed surveys. Entirely relying on survey datawould then switch the classification technique significantly from being spectrally–driven to being knowledge–based. Whilst the best results are desirable, in situationswhere resources are limited, a spectral–driven classification might be necessary. Whilethe Maximum Likelihood Classifier (MLC) has been commonly used in land use andvegetation cover classification literature (for reviews see Coppin et al. 2004; Hussain etal. 2013), the results have often been reported without variability in the allocation ofclasses, although often measures of classification accuracy (e.g. producer, user andoverall accuracy, kappa indices) are reported. We know though that there is aprobabilistic allocation of each class based on statistical properties of spectralsignatures (in spite of classifier used); this has received limited attention, and ishighlighted in this study.
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A possible explanation for the spectral mixing could be the pixel resolution of Landsatimagery (30m). Land uses and vegetation covers that are spatially continuous arerelatively ‘obvious’ (e.g. water, commercial farming and forest) and are likely to be lessconfused; small and patchy ones will appear to be noisy. Landsat has some of the oldestremote sensing data available, with short scene revisit days, suitable for longer-termhistorical analyses, and although there are many emerging higher resolution sensors(e.g. QuickBird, < 5 m resolution), the costs of such data are likely to be prohibitive forsmall projects with limited budgets. Notably, among the freely available imagery,Landsat has a comparatively better resolution than, for instance, the ModerateResolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS, 250 m+), which has a comparabletemporal resolution. Higher resolution data from UK-DMCii (22m) was analysed, and asexplained later, results from Landsat are closely comparable.
On Land Use and Forest Cover Patterns at the Regional ScaleIn spite of the spatial variability at the regional scale, classification of the forest wasrobust. It was also possible to pick out expanding commercial farming and built–upareas in the regression analyses. The growth of these land uses are, however, mostlylocalised. For instance, commercial farming of sugarcane expansion is mostly south ofBudongo forest, as built–up areas, especially commercial centres (e.g. Masindi andHoima) grew at a distance away from the big forest blocks (Budongo and Bugoma).Previous studies have shown commercial farming and built–up areas to be expanding inrural landscapes, associated with income–generating activities fuelling migrantpopulation growth (Mwavu and Witkowski 2008; Majaliwa et al. 2010), a hypothesisfurther examined in subsequent chapters.
Forest classification is robust and consistent across the region; errors are from pixelmismatches mostly insignificant, and a spatial assessment indicates that they arelocated at the forest edges, where there is transition from forest to other land uses (e.g.farming). The regional–scale analysis shows that forest cover patterns may previouslyhave been reported with bias in the media and in unpublished reports that stress losses(see section 2.2.1), and ignoring both localised forest growth supported by variousinitiatives on private land, and better protection in protected forest estates and national
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parks. This analysis indeed shows that at the regional scale, the overall patterns areobscured – where losses in the forest corridors and forests on private land are offset bygains in the Murchison Falls National Park, in the region immediately north of Budongoforest.
The expansion of forest in the National Park is not an artefact of the imagery. A recentglobal forest mapping project for the period 2000–2012 (Hansen et al. 2013) showsgeneral spatial agreement with this study between 2002–2010 in spite of the differentperiods. It shows the existence of forest in the region, and largely agrees with otherregions having losses and regeneration in other parts of the landscape. Although theHansen et al (2013) work has been criticised for possible misrepresentation of theforest class (Tropek et al. 2014), they rebut this criticism by arguing that ambiguitiesmostly arose from their definition of ‘tree cover’ which essentially included allplantations (rubber trees, plantation forests) above 5m (Hansen et al. 2014). Their workshows that a spectral–driven classification offers useful insights at a large spatial scale.Their work is not used for a comparative accuracy assessment of this project’sclassification, however, because of the different periods covered. The Hansen et alresults only cover two relatively recent dates (2000 and 2012) compared to this study.
Tree regeneration in Murchison Falls National Park may be attributed to improved Parkmanagement, which has kept at bay encroachment from illegal slash and burn, huntingand agricultural activities successfully (Nangendo 2005). It is suggested that the sectionof the National Park immediately north of Budongo forest has similar climaticconditions to Budongo, which favours tropical forest regeneration (Smart et al. 1985);and with better protection in the recent past, tree growth is inevitable. Anotherhypothesis points to historical reduction in elephant populations (Eltringham andMalpas 1980, Lock 1993). Elephants are known to feed on a large volume of herbage perday, and to disrupt vegetation regeneration although they play a key role in seeddispersal (Ssali et al. 2012); and therefore their reduction would allow forests toemerge. This notion to explain forest regeneration in this part of the landscape is,however, largely based on old studies and some recent anecdotal evidence, andtherefore requires further research.
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On the contrary, there is evidence of dramatic loss of forest corridors, riverine forests,and forests on private landholdings in the regions south of Budongo forest, but withsome cycles of regeneration and loss – similar to other regions of the country (Majaliwaet al., 2010; Twongyirwe et al., 2011; Sassen et al., 2013). The local–level losses areexamined more closely in the following sections.
2.5.2 Land Use and Forest Cover Dynamics in the Budongo Case StudyReduction in the number of classes and the spatial scale of analysis controlled spectralvariability in this case study; classification of the forest was more robust. Aggregation ofclasses increases the spectral range, and improves separability of widely differingspectral signatures (Bruzzone et al. 2009). Expansion of commercial farming ofsugarcane and built–up areas are the major land use changes detected in this part of thelandscape. These results are corroborated by a previous study around Budongo (Mwavuand Witkowski 2008). Commercial farming expansion accelerated rapidly after 2002,mostly as a result of aggressive expansion of the out–grower scheme which erodedsome of the existing forest on private land. “The out-grower scheme started with aradius of 10 km around the sugarcane plantations in 1996 following reopening of thefactory (after closure for over 20 years by previous governments). The scheme waslater extended to a 25 km radius; a series of management shifts with different boardsfurther relaxed the rules, and now sugarcane growing seems to have expanded moregenerally. The scheme initially targeted out-growers with 10 ha of land but now allowsfarmers with up to 2 ha” (Bollampalli, agronomist Kinyara Sugar works, personal
communication – quoted with permission).
There is some evidence of small–scale farming reduction at the expense of growingsugarcane. This may have negative implications on food security in the region. While theemphasis may be on improving livelihood, studies are required to understand to whatextent conversion of cropping systems is beneficial (or disadvantageous) to the farmersinvolved. It may be that they are able to earn higher incomes from sugarcane sales, andcan then invest in other activities (e.g. sending children to better schools, accessingbetter medical care). However, they may then have to spend considerably to purchasefood, and so the costs cancel out the benefits.
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Built–up areas expanded around Budongo forest, but mostly around the sugar industry.A previous study indicated that the growth of settlements in the region is largely due toan influx of migrant workers and refugees settling in the area (Mwavu and Witkowski2008). This hypothesis is tested empirically in subsequent chapters.
Based on remote sensing evidence, the protected forest remained relatively stable overthe 30 years, an indication of successful management although some encroachment isvisible in the forest interior and at the boundaries. Spatially, deforestation is mostlypatchy, and more prevalent in forests on private land; including corridor forests andthose immediately close to the protected ones. There protected forest boundarydelineation seems to have been clear throughout the study period – cleared forestpatches immediately surrounding the forest follows the boundary extents. Theflattening off of forest change in unprotected areas in the recent period (2010-2014)could be an indicator that nearly all the erodible forest is possibly gone, and a potentialthreat to the remaining protected forest. Annual forest loss rates (3.3%) in this casestudy are slightly higher than the projected national forest loss rate of 1–3% (Kayanjaand Byarugaba 2001).
2.5.2 Land Use and Forest Cover Dynamics in the Bugoma Case StudySimilar to the Budongo case study, variability in classification in this case is bettercontrolled at this scale as the classification was rerun for the dominant land use andvegetation cover classes. Small–scale farming expanded linearly over the period ofinvestigation, largely replacing forest on private land surrounding the protectedBugoma forest. The analysis shows that the protection of Bugoma forest reserve overthe 30 years was largely successful although there is some evidence of encroachment inthe nature reserve (see the management delineation details in Appendix 2.2). Losses inother areas of the protected forest might be related to management harvesting. Thistakes place between 30–60 years for trees with a minimum dbh ~ 40 cm (MWE 2013).Guidelines to avoid loss of standing crop not ready for harvesting are known, and often,there is a forest supervisor available to control thinning (MWE 2013). Illegal logging asan additional cause for some losses cannot be dismissed. Later recovery (and an overall
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marginal increase) in some areas, and infilling at the boundaries are also evident,possibly due to the clear demarcation and regular surveillance.
Expansion of small–scale farming and a shifting cultivation frontier explains themajority of forest loss in fragmented unprotected landscapes in this region, and poses apotential threat to the remaining protected forest and there was evidence of this duringfieldwork. The length of fallow periods is declining in many tropical regions (Houghton2012), and the lack of agricultural inputs with continuous tillage exhausts soil nutrients(Lambin and Meyfroidt 2011). While this is one potential explanation for agriculturalfrontier expansion into forested zones, the contribution of expanding populations, andthe underlying and proximate drivers remain largely speculative. The role of livelihoodconditions (rural incomes, levels of education, land tenure systems, cropping patterns,etc), and bio-physical conditions including but not limited to slope, aspect, and soilquality, may all provide an explanation of the observed trends. These are empiricallytested in the following chapters.
In both the Budongo and Bugoma case studies, it is somewhat surprising that no largecompartments in the protected blocks were cleared in the last 30 years (based on theimage analysis). Management plans for both forests point to the strict surveillance ofthe boundaries and maintaining of clear borders with private areas. Weaknesses instaffing levels and remuneration (contributing to corruption), and funding constraintsare among the main problems highlighted (MWE 2012; MWE 2013). However, thisstudy does not address the issue of forest quality, or the possibility that there may bedegradation in the protected areas. More information on this might be obtained fromtexture-based examination of aerial photographs. Certainly, it is possible to see areas onaerial imagery that suggest removal of natural forest and subsequent replacement withregular plantations. However, availability of historical cloud-free aerial photography ispatchy and incomplete, and getting consistent coverage that would give as complete apicture as the satellite archive is likely to be very challenging.
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2.5.3 Land Use and Vegetation Cover Dynamics in the Buliisa Case StudyThis region is mostly dry and receives a dry monsoon wind from the East African coastwhich restricts the crops that can be supported. Spectral variability in the land uses inthe area was very high, and it was difficult to disentangle cropping from savannagrassland spectral signatures. The results could be imbedded in the grazing grassfluctuations, as well as farming patterns in places where this is suitable. It was howeverpossible to map rather recent expansion of built areas around Buliisa town. This growthcould be related to the development of the oil industry. Although oil has beendiscovered in the Albertine graben in the last decade, its exploration is only recent, andproduction plans are in their early stages following the passing of the Oil and PetroleumBill in December, 2012. This has fuelled recent development in the region, and with arecently improved road network, and hydro-electricity power made available, thisgrowth is likely to continue.
2.5.4 Accuracy assessmentThe forest class had very few ground truth points, mainly because of the way the studywas designed, where the emphasis was on collating coordinates for other classes thatwere more likely to be mixed in the classification. Its classification was robust though,and this is supported by the low scene–to–scene variability, and comparable aerialestimates from imagery taken by different sensors with a day apart. Also, all thepermanent sampling plots located within the Budongo forest were correctly classified inthe 1985 and 2014 images. If we believe that the forest classification accuracy is high,when recently gathered points are compared to 1985 image, there is an indication thatsome areas currently classified as small–scale farming were indeed forested in the past.This is especially around Budongo forest, although this can only be taken as a surrogateof change (since the points were very few). More compelling and consistent evidence ofchange is derived from image differencing and not necessarily from the ground truthdata.
Based on a comparison of UK-DMC and Landsat results, it could be argued that theforest classification works well, but that the errors in other classes are likely to be aslarge as the differences between the two image classifications, given that these were
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subjected to the same classification scheme. The classification of small–scale andcommercial farming was relatively good compared to bare ground, and changes tofarming are to some extent reallocation of bare ground. Bare soil reflectance is variable;it depends on soil colour, moisture content, presence of carbonates, and iron oxidecontent (Tempfli et al. 2009, pg. 83), and this variability could have contributed to themixing of classification. The resolution of the Landsat image makes it appear very noisyoutside the forest areas, especially in regions where land use and vegetation cover arenot continuous.
While differences may, to some extent, be attributed to Bands 5 and 3 in the Landsatand UK-DMC imagery respectively (as these are the different bands in the band stacksclassified), trials with the same band combinations were undertaken, and results wereequally variable, except for the forest class that was consistently robust. As discussedearlier, given that different numbers of bands were available per scene, and as the focuswas on unambiguous detection of “major” changes, a principal components analysis ofthe available bands was beyond the scope of this investigation. The selected bands,especially in the infrared spectrum, are suitable for vegetation discrimination and havebeen widely accepted in the literature as such (Xie et al. 2008; Jia et al. 2014).
The confusion that occurred between built–up areas and small–scale farming in theclassification confusion matrices would be considered rather odd, given that these twoclasses should, under normal circumstances, have clearly separable spectral signatures.The explanation lies in the way built areas were defined in the field, and during theclassification. While training sites for built areas during the classification were largelytaken from clearly defined rural towns whose rooftops and weather–bound surfaceroads have relatively consistent reflectance, field–based ground truthing consideredsome large or linear settlements as “built–up”; the roofing material used is mixed, butmostly dominated by plant material (e.g. grass straws), and therefore their reflectancein a dry season is likely to be close to that of dry vegetation, which would createconfusion with small scale farming (see plates 2.2 and 2.3). Separating the built– up areacategories at a ‘coarse’ 30m (Landsat) resolution would therefore be problematic inareas of scattered buildings.
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Plate 2.3 Built–up areas in rural landscapes
in the Northern Albertine Rift: a) Hoima town
b) Communities settled near Budongo forest
(in the Biiso neck in Buliisa), c) farming
settlements in rural Masindi (Reflectance of built–up area of rural towns are likely to be different from thosewhere settlements are dense but scattered within small–scale farmland)
For a long time ground truthing has been considered a gold standard for imageryclassification accuracy, without considering that in itself it can be a source of errorscausing both an over– or underestimation in the overall accuracy (Foody 2010, 2013).These errors may be a result of transitional classes, intra–pixel boundaries, restrictedaccess to sites, uncertainties in class definition and temporal mismatches betweenimage and ﬁeld data acquisition, and Global Positioning System (GPS) inaccuracy(Foody 2010). While all these were considered during fieldwork, the mixed groundtruth data collection designs may have introduced both random and systematic biases.Considering land use/vegetation cover classes that cover an entire pixel area (~ 900m2)was often difficult during the household surveys, and transect drives caused under–representation of some classes. There were some places where it was not possible togather data due to time (and other resource) constraints, therefore the regional–scaleoverall accuracy may not be a true representation of classification accuracy assessmentof the entire region. Large expanses of uniform sugarcane and tea estates were seennear Budongo and Bugoma respectively, that appear consistent with the classificationmaps, but there was not sufficient time to drive around these. Small pockets of mixedcommercial and small–scale farming misclassification may obscure an ‘impressive’correct allocation of pixel values to the right class in the larger areas (an argument alsostressed by Foody 2010, 2013).
a) b)
c)
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In spite of the sampling design variation, on the one hand, the classification accuracy ofsmall–scale farming was consistently ‘good’ at the regional and selected local scales. Onthe other hand, the overall accuracy was generally poor, which could be explained bybiases noted above. Accuracy assessment of historical imagery was virtually impossiblebecause of the lack of retrospective ground truth data. Accuracy measures from therecent scene (14th Jan, 2014) could only be used as an indicator of the prior land use andvegetation cover classes, with a potential for mixing in the classification of olderimagery.
2.6 ConclusionsIn this chapter, the following have been examined: 1) land use and vegetation coverpatterns and pattern–changes in the Northern Albertine Rift region between 1985–2014, 2) a background to deforestation in Uganda, 3) methodological approachesemployed and associated caveats, and 4) the observed patterns of change at the variousspatial scales. Although the initial focus was on a spectral–driven reconstruction of landuse and vegetation cover patterns at the regional scale, examination of the varioussections of the study area revealed striking patterns, and potentially varying processeswhich will be disentangled in following chapters.
While the high scene-to-scene spatial variability swamped evidence of overall changesin land use and vegetation cover patterns at the regional scale, regression analysessuggest that commercial farming and built–up areas have expanded in the last 30 years.On the contrary, however, forest classification was the most robust, although changeswere obscured by dissimilar processes in the landscape, where gains mostly inMurchison Falls National Park offset widespread losses in the forest corridors andaround the protected forest blocks. Deforestation that appears evident at a large scalemay misrepresent local level dynamics. Forest losses were more dramatic in regionssouth of Budongo and around Bugoma, and mostly on privately owned (“unprotected”)land. The protection of the gazetted areas was to a great extent successful, with someregions of infilling in Bugoma forest, although there may have been some (‘minimal’)encroachment in both Bugoma and Budongo in the period of analysis. It was notpossible to establish from this analysis whether this was purely management–related or
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due to illegal logging or a combination of both. Commercial farming of sugarcane andsmall–scale farming were the predominant land uses replacing forest around Budongoand Bugoma respectively. The changes (losses in forest and gains in farming) arerelatively recent, tending to be between 1995 and 2010, and not much activity isdetectable between 2010 and 2014 as possibly all the available clearable forests havealready been destroyed. This suggests a potential threat to the remaining protectedareas, and indicates that continued efforts to preserve the woodland within theboundaries are likely to be essential. Meanwhile, the small amounts of corridor forestwill require extra protection if the last few regions are to be maintained.A comparative analysis of Landsat data with that of UK-DMC suggests that forestclassification from Landsat imagery is robust, while other classes are likely to be mixed.Small–scale farming classification performed relatively well too, and this iscorroborated by the ‘high’ accuracy measures in the confusion matrices. The groundtruth sampling criteria for the entire region were in some ways biased, especiallylimited to regions where fieldwork was conducted. The biases are evident in the lowoverall classification accuracies.A “bird’s eye view” is necessary to understand activities and patterns in a complex anddiverse landscape. The old and rich Landsat archive was thoroughly explored, and theanalysis suggests that dominant patterns have been rigorously identified in theNorthern Albertine Rift region even though with a limited number of images. Thischapter is in many ways more detailed both in the spatial and temporal patterns itreveals than is evident in the published literature, where, for instance, the starting andending periods are often considered. This conclusion is strengthened by zooming downto smaller scales, where statistically significant trends can be extracted. This work couldhave made use of some recent cloud free scenes obtained after 2004, but these weremade unusable due to the scan-line corrector failure (explained earlier; an example ofan affected classified scene is shown in Appendix 2.3); future research is required to fillthe gaps. It would take an irregular temporal process (of drastic reforestation and thenrecovery) to refute the deforestation trends constructed for the last 30 years in thischapter. Algorithms (e.g. Zeng et al. 2013) for infilling the SLC-error gaps could betested whether they provide forest areas that lie on this study’s temporal regressiontrends.
Chapter 3
Characterising Rural Livelihoods: Household
Demographics, Farming Practices, and Forest
Resources
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AbstractCharacterising rural livelihoods provides useful insights into the dominant means of householdsurvival mechanisms, and could present the evidence for needs–based and appropriatelytargeted planning by the local and national governments. These data may also provide newways of thinking about and testing theories on the drivers of deforestation. An empiricalinvestigation using mixed methods: quantitative techniques and field-based observations wasconducted in the Northern Albertine Rift region between October, 2013 and March, 2014. An in-depth questionnaire was administered to 706 households in 13 parishes situated in 4 Agro-Ecological Zones (AEZs): Budongo (4) and Bugoma (3) regions, peri-urban (4) and the semi-aridzones (2). The data gathered included household demographic characteristics, energy use,cropping and livestock husbandry, and seasonal time– and labour– budgets. Exploratoryanalysis using multivariate statistical techniques including Principal Components Analysis(PCA) and Cluster Analysis (CA) were employed. 22 Principal Components (PCs) and 9 clusterswere extracted. These mainly identified dominant groupings in the data to minimiseredundancy in the original variables. The strength of the relationship between variables wastested using Spearman’s rank correlation. One-way non-parametric analysis of variance (usingKruskal-Wallis test) was used to test the significance of the differences in the means of thehousehold clusters. The PCA results show that significant variation in the households is mainlyrelated to the cultivation time input (“Principal Component” 1, hence forth “PC”1), on-farmincome particularly from cropping activities (PC2), livestock husbandry (PC3), demographiccharacteristics (PC4), agricultural extension activities (PC5), and cultivation labour input (PC6)accounting for 21.6%, 8.6%, 5.7%, 4.9%, 4.4% and 3.7% of the total variation respectively. Butlivestock income (PC20), usage of forest products (timber and poles) (PC21), and off-farmincome (PC22) were the least important variables contributing only 1.5%, 1.4% and 1.3% to thetotal variation in the data respectively. 17 PCs accounting for 75.4% of the total variation wereused in a hierarchical cluster analysis using Ward’s method. Results show that householdsaround forested regions (Budongo and Bugoma AEZs) mostly belonged to cluster 2 (low incomemixed farming households), except for households in Kibwona parish dominated by cluster 3(low income crop specialist households) involved in the out-grower sugarcane productionscheme alongside other food crops. As expected, the peri-urban AEZ is dominated by cluster 4(limited cultivation households with moderate off-farm income). They are also comprised ofsome cluster 7 households (richest, “elite” mixed farming and trading-based households) albeitfew, which are mostly lacking in the Budongo and Bugoma AEZs except for Igwanjura andBubogo parishes. In the semi-arid AEZ however, there is a mixture of cluster 2 (low incomemixed farming households), cluster 4 (limited cultivation households with moderate off-farmincome) particularly in Kisansya that is involved in fishing in Lake Albert, and cluster 1(moderate income, livestock specialist households) in which livelihoods are dependent on free-range grazing of cattle and goats. The other clusters are in mixed proportions in the variousAEZs, suggesting marked household heterogeneity at parish level although spatial patternsindicate positive autocorrelation (Moran’s I = 0.099, p=0.001). The analysis suggests that poorhouseholds live near the forested regions, and suggests that the rural poor are more reliant onforest products than peri-urban populations. This may at some level contribute to deforestation(constructed in Chapter 2), although expansion of commercial farming of sugarcane also seemsto be a significant contributor in some areas: the mechanisms and further analysis will beexplored in following chapters.Title page has a photo mosaic of rural livelihood characteristics – photos were taken during fieldwork, Oct, 2013 – March, 2014 ©
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3.1 IntroductionUganda’s economy is predominantly agricultural–based (Fan and Zhang 2008). Theagriculture sector continues to be viewed as a vehicle through which economic growthand development can be achieved, as stipulated in the National Development Plan in theVision 2040 (G.o.U 2012). The majority of the agricultural production is howeversupported by the rural poor who account for over 85% of the total population (UBOS2007). Rural livelihoods are embedded in complex agro-ecological systems, underwhich people co-exist with natural resources (e.g. forests, savanna grasslands), and interms of their general aims seek to maximise agricultural production, maintain ahealthy household, cope with seasonal fluctuations, exploit market opportunities,manage risk through diversification to other economic activities, and accumulate wealthfor their welfare (Bogdanov et al. 2008; Tesfaye et al. 2011; Chilongo 2014). Due to thenumerous production constraints, however, the majority resort to exploitation of thenatural resource base to boost their wellbeing, resulting in land cover changes (deSherbinin et al. 2008).
Although there could be a time-lag between forest loss and household livelihood status,understanding the livelihood characteristics of households where dramaticdeforestation has occurred (e.g. Budongo and Bugoma Agro-Ecological Zones [AEZs]: asobserved from remote sensing imagery), and contrasting them with the regions thathave no forest (e.g. the semi-arid and the peri-urban AEZs in this study) couldilluminate key drivers of deforestation. This type of analysis requires large amounts ofhousehold socio-economic data often from extensive surveys or censuses to tease outthe signal from noise. Whilst Uganda’s national censuses are conducted every decade,its questionnaires cover specific parameters, and therefore cannot answer particularresearch questions (e.g. on household labour and time budgets), and the raw data arestrictly unavailable to the public for ethical reasons. To this end, an empiricalinvestigation of households was undertaken (details are described in the methodssection). To capture household heterogeneity, the main data gathering tool containedwide-ranging questions including but not limited to household demographiccharacteristics, cropping and livestock husbandry, energy use, seasonal time and labourbudgets.
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The large dimensionality of the data gathered requires robust statistical analyticaltechniques to unearth and understand systematic structures. Principal ComponentsAnalysis (PCA) and Cluster Analysis (CA) commonly used in rural sociology (e.g.Chilongo 2014; Goswami et al. 2014; Mutoko et al. 2014) are employed in thisinvestigation (a detailed description is provided in the methods section). In simplestterms, a PCA is a technique for combining variables into new linear combinations thataccount systematically for large proportions of the variability in the data. As such it canbe used as a dimension reduction technique that condenses the total number of originalvariables to a smaller set of “new variables” which can be used to describe that datamore transparently. The selected principal components can then be used in a clusteranalysis in the new dimension space, since the data can now be analysed alongdirections in which the spread has been made as large as possible. If the variance in thedata is a result of groups in the data which have different properties, then the PCAallows the cluster analysis to pick these out effectively.
Cluster analysis is a data mining approach for characterising, in this case, socio-economic groups of households, and is strictly based on the input variables which are inturn dependent on the considered dimensions derived from a PCA (Ottaviani et al.2003; Mayer et al. 2014). Therefore, as variables are inputted in different combinations,different sets of clusters are possible. However, as more variables are included,distinguishing between, for instance, the poor and very poor becomes possible (Vyasand Kumaranayake 2006). In this project, to ensure a good measure of separability inthe classification of households, a wide range of 83 continuous and 9 categoricalvariables critical to understanding the livelihood characteristics of the households inthe landscape is used.
There is a general lack of empirical understanding on how households in the NorthernAlbertine Rift Landscape and more local regions utilise their resources in the face ofchanging economic and social conditions. This study provides useful and novel data (e.g.on time- and labour- budgets) for characterising these rural livelihoods, critical in policyformulation, particularly in designing sound agricultural and forestry policies (Pacini etal. 2014). The rest of the chapter is organised as follows. Objectives, methods, results,discussion and conclusions are provided in sections 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, 3.4 and 3.5respectively.
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3.1.1 ObjectivesThe overarching objective is to examine household-level data empirically to understandmajor differences in spatial settlement and activity patterns across the landscape, with aview to setting up the analysis that will shed light on factors potentially contributing todramatic forest loss outside the protected forest estate, on private landscapes.Characterisation of the households is the first step towards achieving this goal. Specificresearch questions include the following.1. What are the key discriminators of livelihood characteristics in the region?2. Are there any clusters in the households relative to their socio-economiccharacteristics in the four Agro-Ecological Zones (AEZs)?3. What is the spatial relationship of the household clusters relative to the AEZs?
3.1.2 General DefinitionsDefinitions of the words appearing on the title page and other parts of this chapterwhich are subject to different interpretation by other disciplines are provided.Definitions of the variables measured are provided separately in section 3.2.5.1.
3.1.2.1 Household and Livelihood TypologyA household is defined as a unit of primary production, reproduction and decision-making (de Sherbinin et al. 2008).  Typically, it is comprised of a group of people relatedin some way, living together in the same housing unit, and feeding from the same ‘pot’.The surveys were conducted at household level, and only members living in thehousehold at the time of the study were included in the household demographicanalyses. Those that have migrated to work or study or because they are married werenot included. The household livelihood typology refers to the sum total of socio-economic characteristics that distinguish them from others. In this chapter, they aremostly referred to as clusters.
3.1.2.2 Agro-Ecological Zones (AEZs)The definition of AEZs is inspired by the results from the remote sensing analysis thatindicate dramatic forest loss patterns outside the large protected forests. Climaticconditions in regions around Budongo and Bugoma are dissimilar, and thereforeconsidered as independent AEZs (Table 3.1); they also have different types of cash
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crops grown, and different local population compositions. Detailed information on thesoil types is however lacking. In order to understand how livelihoods vary betweenforested and non-forested areas within the landscape, semi-arid (parishes in Buliisa)and peri-urban AEZs (parishes in Hoima and Masindi towns) were included in the study.
Table 3.1 Description and characteristics of the Agro-Ecological Zones
Agro-
Ecological
Zone (AEZ)
Major food
crops
Major cash
crops
Mean
annual
rainfall
(mm)a
Mean
annual
temperature
(°C)b
Elevation
(m)c
Districts
Budongo Cassava,maize, sweetpotatoes,beans
Sugarcane 1397-1524 23-29 (min),29-32 (max) 914-1097 Masindi andBuliisa
Bugoma Cassava,maize, beans Rice, tobacco 1100-1350 16-18 (min),28-29 (max) 1200-1350 Hoima
Semi-arid Cassava, beans Cassava,cotton 800-1000 22-25 (min),26-32 (max) 600-700 Buliisa
Peri-urban Cassava,maize, beans Tobacco 1000-1250 13-16 (min),18-30 (max) 1120-1150 Hoima andMasindia, b and c are extracted from unpublished district reports and forest management plans. The rest is extracted from household data
3.2 Data, Materials and Methods
3.2.1 Selection of Study ParishesA comprehensive description of the entire study area is provided in Chapter 1. Here Iconsider the 13 parishes (no. of respondents=706) located in the 4 AEZs (Figure 3.1)where fieldwork was undertaken for a duration of 6 months (1st October, 2013–31stMarch, 2014). The selection of the parishes was based on 4 main criteria: 1) remotesensing imagery analysis results, 2) accessibility, 3) logistical, and 4) safety. First, priorto fieldwork, analysis of remote sensing imagery was undertaken to identify regionswhere major anthropogenically–driven forest losses took place (a detailed descriptionis provided in Chapter 2). The results showed that regions immediately adjacent to theprotected forest blocks presented an interesting case as they had experienced dramaticdeforestation. In accordance to the research design, there was also a need to selectparishes from the semi-arid and peri-urban AEZs to compare livelihood characteristicsin the forested and non-forested regions. Approximately 20 preliminary parishes wereselected using Google Earth and existing maps of the region.
Secondly, lack of information on particular accessibility challenges meant that it was notpossible to select which parishes would be best suited prior to visiting them.
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Consultations were therefore undertaken with experts in Kampala (capital city) whohave worked extensively in the landscape (e.g. from the Wildlife Conservation Societyand the Albertine Rift Conservation Society), and at the district headquarters once in thefield. Some regions were reported to have bad roads, and were generally notrecommended during heavy rains. There was a short rainfall spell at the beginning ofOctober, 2013, but the rest of the period was largely dry.Thirdly, the project and study areas presented logistical problems. While severalparishes were initially selected, including in some regions around Wambabya forest(see Chapter 2 for location), because of time and budget limitations, it was not possibleto conduct fieldwork in all of these pre-selected parishes. Also, some parishes lackedessentials like fuel, foodstuffs and first aid items (medicines), or their prices and accesswere prohibitive. While we mainly transported our own foodstuff and fuel reservesfrom Kampala, it was necessary that we should have access to these in case of need oremergency. Parishes where these extra difficulties were envisaged were not included.Lastly but not least, safety in the field was paramount. Fieldwork was conducted in aperiod of political instability in the eastern part of Democratic Republic of Congo, and aninflux of refugees was occurring into the region via Lake Albert. Because we mainlycamped in the community areas during fieldwork, it was necessary that the field teamwas safe over the entire 6 month period. Based on the above criteria, 13 parishespresented in Table 3.2 satisfied the fieldwork conditions.
Table 3.2 Sampled parishes in the four Agro-Ecological Zones
Agro-Ecological Zone
(AEZ)
Parish No. of villages in the
study parish
No. of respondents Location (District)
Budongo Nyabyeya 4 44 MasindiKibwona 3 49 MasindiBiiso 4 56 BuliisaBusingiro 3 62 Buliisa
Bugoma Bubogo 4 49 HoimaIgwanjura 2 56 HoimaKyangwali 4 59 Hoima
Semi-arid Kisansya 2 58 BuliisaKigwera 2 56 Buliisa
Peri-urban Westernward 2 58 MasindiSouthernward 2 49 MasindiKasingo 3 54 HoimaMparo 3 56 Hoima
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Figure 3.1 Map of study area showing the Agro-Ecological Zones (AEZs) where
fieldwork was undertaken: A) Semi-arid zone, B) Budongo region, C) Peri-urban
zone, D) Bugoma region
3.2.2 Sampling Design: Transects and RandomisationWithin the selected parishes, the aim was to obtain a robust and unbiased sample byrandomly selecting households to participate in the survey (although the degree ofagreement to participate was beyond the author’s control, and, in some instances,biases in the sample were possible). Ideally, households should have been located basedon high resolution remote sensing imagery, and random numbers allocated, to form the
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basis for selection using a randomisation algorithm in ArcGIS. Alternatively, a nationalcensus register with all households could have been used to assign random numbers toselect participating households. These ideal situations were not possible for 3 mainreasons. 1) High resolution imagery (with a pixel resolution of 2.5 by 2.5m or 5 by 5m)are able to resolve scattered settlements within rural areas unambiguously (e.g. Kitişand Şenol, 2013), but the cost of a mosaic of scenes to cover the entire study area wasprohibitive for this small project. 2) A register with all the residents in the parish isavailable at the Uganda Bureau of Statistics (based on the 2002 census), but these dataare strictly not available to the public. Changes in settlements may also have taken placesince the census was conducted, and therefore the register may not have been up-to-date for this sampling purpose. 3) Additionally, even if the randomly generatedparticipating households had been obtained from the high resolution imagery orregisters, access and time constraints would have been problematic. Here, I describe atransect–based randomisation technique that was employed instead during fieldworkto select participating households.
Four graduate Research Assistants (RAs) were recruited based on a competitive openapplication process. Adverts were posted on Notice Boards in Makerere University andthe Institute of Tropical Forest Conservation (ITFC) 6 months before the projectcommenced. The recruited RAs were thoroughly trained in advance on administeringthe questionnaire; the ethics and risk assessments were also reviewed. Once in the field,we recruited four field guides (details below) in each parish. The RAs (and four fieldguides) set off (walking) in four canonical compass directions from the approximatecentre of the parish, whenever possible: this was to avoid duplication of surveyedhouseholds. The household inclusion technique was different for each assistant toincrease randomness. For instance, the first took odd numbered households along atransect (e.g. every 1st, 3rd, 5th, 7th etc), the second included even numbered households(e.g. every 2nd, 4th, 6th, 8th etc), the third took prime numbered households (e.g. every 1st,3rd, 5th, 7th, 11th etc), while the fourth took every third in a line. These guidelines wereintended to avoid consciously selecting certain households, mainly in crowdedsettlements – but the rules were relaxed if the households were located “long” distances(~1km) apart, at the discretion of the RAs. The distance between each sampledhousehold therefore varied widely (between 50m to 1km), but it was possible to sampleacross different villages (occurring on the transects) in the parish with this technique. A
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further criterion of availability of a household leader (or adult respondent) willing toparticipate freely in the survey was also considered; this further increased therandomness. The refusal rate was extremely low, with only a handful in each area,usually because a person did not have the time to participate. GPS coordinates of thesurveyed households were taken (using Garmin GPS62), accurate to at least 2m.
3.2.3 Household Questionnaire SurveyBased on the above sampling design, with assistance from the 4 trained graduate RAs,questionnaires were administered to a total of 706 households (Table 3.2). The authoroversaw the process and gathered specialist information from key informants. Withineach parish, the Local Council 1 (“LC1”: lowest administrative unit, at village level)chairman of one of the villages assigned a field guide to each of the RAs, partly tointroduce the RAs to the respondents and assure them of the local council’s leadershipapproval, but also to build rapport between the RA and respondents. They alsointerpreted some questions where a language barrier was problematic.
The surveys were conducted at the respondents' homes with the household heads, butin a few circumstances with the most senior and knowledgeable of the adults available.The questions included household demographic characteristics (e.g. age, gender, off-farm income), energy use, cropping and livestock husbandry (e.g. farm size, crophistories, yields, number of and income from livestock, land tenure), and seasonal time–and labour– budgets, among others (see Appendix 3.1 for the detailed questionnaire).The purpose of the study was explained to the respondents as being purely scientificand academic, and anonymity of the responses was emphasised. Other ethicalconsiderations of social research such as free, prior and informed consent (FPIC),confidentiality and data protection were explicit. The respondents were informed of apossibility to withdrawal from participation at any stage they wished. Prior tofieldwork, ethical issues arising from this project (see Appendix 3.2) were examined bythe Geography Department’s Ethics Review Committee, and an ethical approval wasgranted (Appendix 3.3). Each household interview lasted, on average, between45minutes and 1hour.
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The main languages used in the survey were English and Runyoro, with Kiswahili andsome other dialects occasionally being used. The landscape has diverse tribes fromwithin and outside the country. Where more specialised dialects were required, therecruited tour guides worked as interpreters. It was therefore essential that the author(RT) and the Research Assistants spoke the major local dialects (Runyoro in Hoima andMasindi, and Rugungu in Buliisa), but even more importantly that the recruited fieldguides were fluent in all the local dialects within their parishes. Language abilities wereconsidered during the recruitment.
Pre-testing: the questionnaire was piloted with 24 households in Nyabyeya parish inMasindi district. This was to check for clarity of questions, duration of interview, and forthe RAs to obtain hands-on-practice, especially in recording the information andkeeping within the interview time limit (of 1 hour). We did not find it necessary toadjust the questionnaire following the pilot since all the questions were found relevantfor the study. Slight changes were made to the ways in which some questions wereasked because of their sensitivity. For instance, on nativity, instead of asking if therespondent was a migrant/native, we asked for their tribe. We know the native tribes inthe region are Banyoro (in Hoima and Masindi) and Bagungu in Buliisa, so all othertribes were categorised as migrant irrespective of how long their members have lived inthe landscape. Interviews were assigned overall qualitative performance scores by RAsbetween 1 (for poor), and 5 (for excellent), based on their interaction experience withthe respondent, and the author assessed each of the records during evaluation meetingsafter the interviews and provided an independent score too; and these were comparedto those recorded in other parishes when experience had been gained. Based on thesescores, the data gathered during the pilot did not appear to have any quality problems,and therefore all the results were included in the final data analyses.
3.2.4 Triangulation: Field ObservationsA questionnaire approach as a primary data source could be criticised for potential bias,where some responses are exaggerated, incomplete or inaccurate. It was thereforenecessary to use various techniques to test for the ‘accuracy’ of the information collated,referred to as “triangulation” in the literature (Erzberger and Prein, 1997). This impliesthat the views of different respondents, however diverse, have to fit into a logical story
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derived from the responses; in a sense a convergence of the data, which could be usefulin confirming or dismissing hypotheses.
The questionnaire was designed in such a way that some questions would ‘self-check’previous responses; or in a way that there should be a logical correlation. An example ofa direct check is that in section 1, we inquired about incomes spent on-farm from off-farm sources, and we tracked this in section 3 where we asked for a breakdown ofexpenses on cropping and livestock activities. An example of a logical check is that thehousehold cannot use household labour greater than the number of members that couldreasonably provide labour in the household (e.g. when the elderly and infants areexcluded), otherwise, extra labour would have to be out–sourced. Repetitivetriangulation questions were, however, controlled to avoid making the questionnaireexcessively long. Furthermore, we stayed and camped within the study parishes (seePlate 3.1), and observed firsthand how the rural dwellers went about their day-to-dayactivities, including collecting firewood for cooking, fetching water, and working in thegardens, among others. This was useful to build rapport, but also the experienceenabled us to judge if the responses were exaggerated or not. In any case, all the datawere recorded as received, with the hope that “inaccurate data” would emerge asoutliers. Interestingly, the results show some remarkably consistent livelihoodindicators (as would logically be expected) relative to the different AEZs suggesting ahighly successful data gathering campaign.
The study was also backed by an extensive literature review of documents ingovernment libraries (e.g. previous census records), and published literature inacademic journals. Key informant interviews were also conducted; these data arehowever presented in the following chapters.
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Plate 3.1 Examples of camping in community areas during data gathering in
parishes in the 4 AEZs (the ITFC vehicle was our ‘office’ – it kept datasheets and other valuables;used also for morning and evening meetings before and after fieldwork respectively).
3.2.5 Data Analysis
3.2.5.1 Questionnaire Data:  Definition and Computation of Selected VariablesDefinitions of variables are in part based on how the data were gathered. The variablesare either continuous (Table 3.3a) or categorical (Table 3.3b) based on how the datawere measured (the former on at least interval scales, and the latter on a nominal scale).The variables in Table 3.3a are arranged in the order in which they were ranked fromthe Principal Components Analysis (PCA). Only continuous variables were used to runthe PCA although categorical variables were tested for their relationships with thegenerated clusters as explained in the following sections.
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Table 3.3a Questionnaire continuous variables – category, definition and computation
Variable category Variable Definition Computation
Cultivation time input Hrs_weeding_wet season Number of hours spent on weeding in the wet season of 2013 Number of hours spent weeding in a day × number of weeding days in awet season*Hrs_weeding_dry season Number of hours spent on weeding in the dry season of 2013 Number of hours spent weeding in a day × number of weeding days in adry season**Hrs_harvesting_wet season Number of hours spent on harvesting in the wet season of 2013 Number of hours spent harvesting in a day × number of harvesting days ina wet seasonHrs_harvesting_dry season Number of hours spent on harvesting in the dry season of 2013 Number of hours spent harvesting in a day × number of harvesting days ina dry seasonHrs_opening_agric.land wetseason Number of hours spent on opening agricultural land in the wet season of 2013 Number of hours spent opening agric. land in a day × number of daysspent opening agric. land in a wet seasonHrs_opening_agric.land dryseason Number of hours spent on opening agricultural land in the dry season of 2013 Number of hours spent opening agric. land in a day × number of daysspent opening agric. land in a dry seasonHrs_postharvest_handlingwet season Number of hours spent on postharvest handling in the wet season of 2013 Number of hours spent postharvest handling in a day × number of daysspent on postharvest handling in a wet seasonHrs_postharvest_handlingdry season Number of hours spent on postharvest handling in the dry season of 2013 Number of hours spent postharvest handling in a day × number of daysspent on postharvest handling in a dry season
On-farm income
predominantly from
cropping activities
Tot_income_crop currentseason Total income obtained from crops in the second half of 2013 (in UGX) Sum of all crop income from second half of 2013 crop salesTot_income_crop previousseason Total income obtained from crops in the first half of 2013 (in UGX) Sum of all crop income from first half of 2013 crop salesTot_on-farm_income 2013 Total on-farm income obtained from both crop and livestock sales in 2013 (in UGX) Sum of on-farm income obtained from crop and livestock sales in 2013Tot_on-farm_income 2012 Total on-farm income obtained from both crop and livestock sales in 2012 (in UGX) Sum of on-farm income obtained from crop and livestock sales in 2012Tot_yield current season Total yield of all crops grown in the second half of 2013 (in kg) Sum of yields of all crops grown in the second half of 2013Tot_yield previous season Total yield of all crops grown in the first half of 2013 (in kg) Sum of yields of all crops grown in the first half of 2013
Livestock husbandry Hrs_grazing wet season Number of hours spent on grazing in the wet season of 2013 Number of hours spent grazing in a day × number of days spent on grazingin a wet seasonHrs_grazing dry season Number of hours spent on grazing in the dry season of 2013 Number of hours spent grazing in a day × number of days spent on grazingin a dry seasonHHL_grazing dry season Number of household members who provide labour for grazing in the dry season Tally of HH members providing labour for grazing in the dry seasonHHL_grazing wet season Number of household members who provide labour for grazing in the wet season Tally of HH members providing labour for grazing in the wet seasonTot_No_livestock 2013 Number of livestock (cattle, goats, sheep, and pigs) owned by the HH in 2013 Tally of livestock numbers in 2013Tot_No_livestock 2012 Number of livestock (cattle, goats, sheep, and pigs) owned by the HH in 2012 Tally of livestock numbers in 2012
Demographic
characteristics
No_BC_HH Number of biological children in the household Tally of biological children in the householdNo_BC_boys Number of male biological children in the household Tally of male biological children in the householdNo_BC_girls Number of female biological children in the household Tally of female biological children in the householdTot_HH_size Total number of members in the household including all relatives Tally of number of individuals in a householdMean_age_BC Mean age of biological children in the household Average of the ages of the biological childrenMean_Educ_BC Mean level of education of biological children (e.g. grade 1=1, grade 6=level 6, etc) Average level of education of biological children
Agricultural Extension
activities
Hrs_extension_meetings dryseason Number of hours spent on attending extension meetings in the dry season of 2013 Number of hours spent on attending extension meetings in a day ×number of extension meeting days in a dry seasonHrs_extension_meetings wetseason Number of hours spent on attending extension meetings in the wet season of 2013 Number of hours spent on attending extension meetings in a day ×number of extension meeting days in a wet seasonHHL_extension_meetings wetseason Number of household members who attend extension meetings in the wet season Tally of HH members attending extension meetings in the wet seasonHHL_extension_meetings dry Number of household members who attend extension meetings in the dry season Tally of HH members attending extension meetings in the dry season
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season
Cultivation labour
input
HHL_opening_agric.land wetseason Number of household members who provide labour for opening agric. land in thewet season Tally of HH members providing labour for opening agric. land in the wetseasonHHL_opening_agric.land dryseason Number of household members who provide labour for opening agric. land in thedry season Tally of HH members providing labour for opening agric. land in the dryseasonHHL_weeding wet season Number of household members who provide labour for weeding in the wet season Tally of HH members providing labour for weeding in the wet seasonHHL_weeding dry season Number of household members who provide labour for weeding in the dry season Tally of HH members providing labour for weeding in the dry seasonHHL_postharvest_handlingwet season Number of household members who provide labour for postharvest handling in thewet season Tally of HH members providing labour for postharvest handling in the wetseasonHHL_postharvest_handlingdry season Number of household members who provide labour for postharvest handling in thedry season Tally of HH members providing labour for postharvest handling in the dryseason
Household groceries
shopping
Hrs_grocery_shopping wetseason Number of hours spent on grocery shopping in the wet season of 2013 Number of hours spent on grocery shopping in a day × number of groceryshopping  days in a wet seasonHrs_grocery_shopping dryseason Number of hours spent on grocery shopping in the dry season of 2013 Number of hours spent on grocery shopping in a day × number of groceryshopping  days in a dry seasonHHL_grocery_shopping dryseason Number of household members who provide labour for grocery shopping in the dryseason Tally of HH members providing labour for grocery shopping in the dryseasonHHL_grocery_shopping wetseason Number of household members who provide labour for grocery shopping in the wetseason Tally of HH members providing labour for grocery shopping in the wetseason
On-farm expenditure Tot_expenditure_cropprevious season Total expenditure on crop production in the first half of 2013 on labour for openingland and weeding, buying seeds, fertiliser, pest control, buying/hiring cropping land Sum of expenditure on labour for opening land and weeding, buying seeds,fertiliser, pest control, buying/hiring cropping landTot_expenditure_cropcurrent season Total expenditure on crop production in the 2nd half of 2013 on labour for openingland and weeding, buying seeds, fertiliser, pest control, buying/hiring cropping land Sum of expenditure on labour for opening land and weeding, buying seeds,fertiliser, pest control, buying/hiring cropping landTot_on-farm_expenditure2012 Total on-farm expenditure in 2012 including all cropping and livestock activities Sum of expenditure on cropping and livestock activitiesTot_on-farm_expenditure2013 Total on-farm expenditure in 2013 including all cropping and livestock activities Sum of expenditure on cropping and livestock activities
Pest-control activities HHL_pest_control dry season Number of household members who provide labour for pest control in the dryseason Tally of HH members providing labour for pest control in the dry seasonHHL_pest_control wet season Number of household members who provide labour for pest control in the wetseason Tally of HH members providing labour for pest control in the wet seasonHrs_pest_control dry season Number of hours spent on pest control in the dry season of 2013 Number of hours spent on pest control in a day × number of pest controldays in a dry seasonHrs_pest_control wet season Number of hours spent on pest control in the wet season of 2013 Number of hours spent on pest control in a day × number of pest controldays in a wet season
Extended family
characteristics
No_other_relatives_HH Number of relatives other than those that comprise a nuclear family in a household:these include grandparents, cousins, nieces, uncles, aunts, etc Tally of relatives other than those that comprise a nuclear family in ahouseholdNo_other_relatives_male Number of male relatives other than those that comprise a nuclear family in ahousehold Tally of male relatives other than those that comprise a nuclear family in ahouseholdNo_other_relatives_female Number of female relatives other than those that comprise a nuclear family in ahousehold Tally of female relatives other than those that comprise a nuclear family ina household
Education level Educ_respondent Level of education of the respondent (e.g. grade 1=1, grade 6=level 6, etc) Record of education level responseEduc_father Level of education of the father in the household Record of education level responseEduc_mother Level of education of the mother in the household Record of education level responseRespondent’s age Age of respondent in years Record of age
Labour input for food
preparation and
fetching water
HHL_food_preparation dryseason Number of household members who provide labour for food preparation in the dryseason Tally of HH members providing labour for food preparation in the dryseasonHHL_food_preparation wetseason Number of household members who provide labour for food preparation in the wetseason Tally of HH members providing labour for food preparation in the wetseason
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HHL_fetching_water dryseason Number of household members who provide labour for fetching water in the dryseason Tally of HH members providing labour for fetching water in the dry seasonHHL_fetching_water wetseason Number of household members who provide labour for fetching water in the wetseason Tally of HH members providing labour for fetching water in the wetseason
Agricultural
implements and farm
size
Tot_No_farm_implements Total number of farm implements used including low and high input tools Sum of low and high input implements used on the farmTot_No_low_input tools Low cost tools used on the farm (including: hand hoe, forked hoe, panga, slasher,sickle, spade, axe, wheel barrow) Tally of low input toolsTot_No_high_input tools High cost agricultural implements (including:. tractor, animal plough, disc harrow,planter, spray pump, milk machines, feed troughs) Tally of high input toolsTot_farmland_size previousseason Total size of land under both annual and perennial crops in the 1st half  of 2013 (inha), owned by a household in perpetuity except where it was clarified that land wasrented (especially in semi-arid AEZ of Buliisa) Sum of area of land under each crop enterprise in the 1st half of 2013 ***Tot_farmland_size currentseason Total size of land under both annual and perennial crops in the 2nd half  of 2013 (inha), owned by a household in perpetuity except where it was clarified that land wasrented (especially in semi-arid AEZ of Buliisa) Sum of area of land under each crop enterprise in the 2nd half of 2013
Firewood gathering Hrs_gathering_firewood wetseason Number of hours spent on firewood gathering in the wet season of 2013 Number of hours spent on firewood gathering in a day × number offirewood gathering days in a wet seasonHrs_gathering_firewood dryseason Number of hours spent on firewood gathering in the dry season of 2013 Number of hours spent on firewood gathering in a day × number offirewood gathering  days in a dry seasonAnnual volume firewoodgathered Total volume of firewood gathered in a year ∏r2h × number of logs in a bundle × number of days firewood is gatheredin a year (estimates computed from weekly collection)
Fetching water time
budget
Hrs_fetching_water wetseason Number of hours spent on fetching water in the wet season of 2013 Number of hours spent on fetching water in a day × number of fetchingwater days in a wet seasonHrs_fetching_water dryseason Number of hours spent on fetching water in the dry season of 2013 Number of hours spent on fetching water in a day × number of fetchingwater days in a dry season
Trading own-shop
time budget
Hrs_trading_own_shop  dryseason Number of hours spent on selling merchandise in a household-owned shop in thedry season of 2013 Number of hours spent on trading own-shop in a day × number of tradingown-shop days in a dry seasonHrs_trading_own_shop  wetseason Number of hours spent on selling merchandise in a household-owned shop in thewet season of 2013 Number of hours spent on trading own-shop in a day × number of tradingown-shop days in a wet season
Food preparation time
budget
Hrs_food_preparation dryseason Number of hours spent on food preparation in the dry season of 2013 Number of hours spent on food preparation in a day × number of foodpreparation days in a dry seasonHrs_food_preparation wetseason Number of hours spent on food preparation in the wet season of 2013 Number of hours spent on food preparation in a day × number of foodpreparation days in a wet season
Selling agricultural
produce time budget
Hrs_selling_agric.produce dryseason Number of hours spent on selling agricultural produce in the dry season of 2013 Number of hours spent on selling agric. produce in a day × number ofselling agric. produce days in a dry seasonHrs_selling_agric.producewet season Number of hours spent on selling agricultural produce in the wet season of 2013 Number of hours spent on selling agric. produce in a day × number ofselling agric. produce days in a wet season
Marriage age Clan_marriage_age_girls Age at which girls in the clan get married Record of responseClan_marriage_age_boys Age at which boys in the clan get married Record of response
Livestock income Tot_income_livestock 2013 Total income from selling livestock and livestock products in 2013 Lump-sum estimate of livestock income in 2013 (record of response)Tot_income_livestock 2012 Total income from selling livestock and livestock products in 2012 Lump-sum estimate of livestock income in 2012 (record of response)
Forest products used Quantity of poles Volume of poles gathered from a natural forest in 2013 ∏r2h × number of poles gathered in a yearQuantity of timber Volume of timber extracted from a natural forest in 2013 L × w × h × number of timber pieces extracted in a year
HH off-farm income HH_off-farm_income_BC Total amount of off-farm income earned by biological children in the HH (in UGX) Sum of off-farm income earned by each biological child in the HHHH_tot_off-farm_income Total amount of off-farm income earned by all members of the HH combined (UGX) Sum of off-farm income of all members of the HHCultivation time budget – the *wet season has a total of 183 days, while **dry season has 182. This is computed from 2 wet seasons in 2013: March-May (92 days), and Sept-Nov (91 days). Dry season in 2013: Dec-Jan-Feb (90 days),June-Aug (92 days). Responses were often given as number of hours spent on the activity in a day, and how many times they do this in a week if it is a routine activity, or of a one-off activity, how many days are spent on it in a season.Most recent period was considered easiest to remember, in this case the dry and wet season activities of 2013. HH – household. *** farm land size was reported in ‘garden’ sizes, and we clarified what the average size of a garden is toenable computation of the total farm size in ha. r – radius, h – height, L – length, w – width. Estimates of dimensions were obtained from samples available in the household.
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Table 3.3b Questionnaire categorical variables definition
Variable Definition ComputationHousehold Nativity Original inhabitants are the Banyoro (in Hoima and Masindi), and Bagungu (inBuliisa) – all tribes are considered migrants in spite of how long their membershave lived in the landscape Tallies per cluster (and parish)Household Land TenureSystem System of ownership of land used for settlement and farming activities – both inthe long– and short–term. The categories are defined in the main text Tallies of land tenure percluster (and parish)Type of house owned bythe household The type of housing unit is permanent, semi-permanent or temporary. Apermanent one is built with bricks and has an iron sheet roof. A semi-permanent unit is built with mud and wattle with an iron sheet roof. Atemporary one is made of mud and wattle, and is grass thatched
Tallies per cluster and parish
Forestry PolicyAwareness Awareness of households on policies especially affecting their use and access toforestry resources, both timber and non-timber products Tallies per cluster (and parish)Main Energy type usedfor Cooking Main energy source used for cooking including both renewable and non-renewable sources Tallies per cluster (and parish)Who gathers firewood Member of the households who provides labour for gathering firewood Tallies per cluster (and parish)Where firewood isgathered Places where firewood is gathered – natural forest, plantation forest, bush-landand shrub, gardens, etc Tallies per cluster (and parish)Distance to firewoodcollection sites Average distance to firewood gathering sites Tallies per cluster (and parish)Criteria of selectingfirewood collection sites How households choose where to gather firewood from Tallies per cluster (and parish)
3.2.5.2 Statistical Modelling and AnalysisPrior to running any more complicated analyses, descriptive statistics of all variablesfrom the questionnaire were computed: continuous variables are mostly non-normallydistributed (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test, p<0.05) and are presented in Appendix 3.4; thecategorical variables are presented in Appendix 3.5. Exploring the data with descriptivestatistics is useful for understanding which statistical tests are appropriate. Because thedata-set is comprised of a wide range of variables (as shown in Tables 3.3a and b), itwas imperative that a degree of simplification is attempted by screening out redundantvariables. This was achieved through a Principal Components Analysis (using SPSSversion 22), and is described as follows.
3.2.5.2.1 Dimension Reduction: Principal Components Analysis (PCA)In a high-dimensional data-set with multiple response (y) and predictor (x) variables(as is the case in this analysis), Principal Components Analysis (PCA) is one approachfor mining the ‘important’ response variables. It is a form of multiple linear regressions(see equation below: Vyas and Kumaranayake 2006), where lines (vectors) are drawnthrough a multi-dimensional data-set such that the sum-of-squares distances from theline to all the points in the data are minimized (Bell et al. 2015). The first vectorbecomes the first Principal Component (PC), with the projection of the data onto thiscomponent explaining a ‘large’ fraction of the overall variation in the data. A second
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vector (second PC), perpendicular, and thus completely uncorrelated to the ﬁrst, isconstructed in a similar way: also minimises the sum-of-squares distances and capturesa smaller, but different dimension in the data than the first. This process is repeated togenerate n orthogonal vectors, where n is equivalent to the number of input variables.This set of perpendicular PCs is essentially a rotation of the original multi-dimensionalspace such that all the original variables have a ‘loading’ along each PC, with highloadings indicating high correlation between the original variable and the PC,essentially reducing the effective variable set by removing redundancy (Bell et al. 2015).Each household and original variable therefore has a loading on the new variable, whichis the PC in this case. To define what each PC means, it is done by finding the originalvariables correlating most strongly with the new variables. As more components arecomputed, they explain additional but less variation than the previous component; the
nth PC explains a greater fraction of the data than that along the (n + 1)th. Essentially thePCs are the eigenvectors of the correlation matrix, ordered by size of the correspondingeigenvalue, where larger eigenvlaes correspond to a higher variance (Vyas andKumaranayake 2006; Bell et al. 2015).
PC1 = a11X1 + a12X2 + . . . + a1nXn
.
.
.PCm = am1X1 + am2X2 + . . . + amnXnWhere amn represents the weight of the mth principal component (PC) and the nthvariable (Vyas and Kumaranayake 2006).
83 continuous variables (~70% of the total data-set) were input to run the PCAalgorithm. This number represents variables after screening and excluding ~30% of thetotal number of variables which had significant amounts (>10%) of missing data (seehistograms in Appendix 3.4 for variables that had significantly lower amounts of data).The exclusion rate was set to 10%. It means that all variables which lacked more than10% of the data were not included in the analysis. This was so that a large number ofvariables could be kept, while minimising the number of households that would not beclassified (if the inclusion rate was relaxed). The missing data are a result of a lack ofresponses and possible recording omissions during administering the questionnaire.Exclusion of such variables might lower statistical power, but imputing with
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means/medians could produce erroneous estimates that could grossly misrepresent thedata structure or even treating the missing data as zeros will distort means and mediansand lead to bias in analysis, hence providing misleading PCA results. As the categoricaldata were not used in the classification of households (as explained later), these werenot a major concern. In comparison to published literature though (e.g. Bidogeza et al.2009; Costard et al. 2009; Diwani et al. 2013; Chilongo 2014), the 83 input variables is a‘larger amount’ of data, and this provided reasonable findings, particularly with regardto household categorisation as presented in the results section.
Prior to running the PCA, the data were standardised using z-scores. The key principleof matrix standardisation is to make every column have a 0 mean, and 1 standarddeviation; this ensures that each variable has the same weighting on the analysisparticularly as the data are of different types and are recorded using different units (e.g.yields in kg, incomes in UGX, time budgets in hours, etc) (Vickers et al. 2003). Varimaxrotation was used to produce components with loadings concentrated onto a smallernumber of highly correlated variables than the initial PC set as an aid to interpretation(Bell et al. 2015). All components which account for at least 1.2% of total variation wereretained. This decision was based on the following. From the 83 variables, which afterstandardisation (suppose each variable has a unit variance), each variable contributes,on average, 1.2% (100/83) to the total variation. Each PC that accounts for more than1.2% of the total variation is therefore more important than the original variable. Aswill be shown in the results, this effectively reduces the dimension of the data from 83(original variables) to 22 (new variables, PCs in this case). These new variables are thenused in further analysis to classify the households into clusters.
The appropriateness of a PCA on the data (with 706 households, and 83 variables) wasconfirmed using two tests. The Kaiser-Maier-Olkin test (KMO) gives a solution of 0.78(essentially a ‘good’ goodness-of-fit of the PCA model: often 0.90+ described as“marvellous”, in the 0.80's as “meritorious”, in the 0.70's as “middling”, in the 0.60's as“mediocre”, in the 0.50's as “miserable”, and below 0.50 as “unacceptable”: Holland2013), and Bartlett’s sphericity test is significant (Χ2=98326.6, df=3403, p=0.000). TheBartlett’s test of sphericity evaluates whether each sequential eigenvalue is significantlydifferent from the remaining eigenvalues (Jackson 1993). If the data are overly
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correlated or independent, then a PCA may not be successful, hence the need for theKMO and Bartlett’s test (Bidogeza et al. 2009).
Categorical variables are generally not included in the Principal Components Analysis asscaling them produces meaningless results. The categorical variables were howevertested for their relationship with the generated clusters using non-parametric chi-squared tests. This further enhanced our understanding of the householdcharacteristics relative to the clusters in the 4 AEZs. The way clusters were generatedare discussed in the following section.
3.2.5.2.2 Household Classification: Cluster AnalysisClustering is an exploratory data mining technique that attempts to group objects (inthis case, households) of similar kind into respective classifications: where more similarobjects are placed in the same class (Ottaviani et al. 2003; Mayer et al. 2014). A clusteranalysis is typically performed on a 2-dimensional data matrix involving cases andvariables, where columns are variables and rows are cases/observations (households).A selection from the computed “new variables” from the PCA is used to run the clusteranalysis. The choice of how many components to retain to guide the classification couldbe based on 3 criteria. 1) The scree test. This is based on the break on the scree plotwhich separates components with large from those with small eigenvalues. 2) Kaiser’srule which states that eigenvalues should be greater than 1. 3) The principle thatselected components should explain at least 70–80% of the retained variance (Jackson1993; Bell et al. 2015). All these rules were considered, and a conservative totalvariance of 75.4% was therefore considered (~mid-way between 70 and 80%),obtained by considering the first 17 PCs, and each of these PCs has an eigenvalue ≥1.
The next phase is the selection of a classification algorithm. Two classificationalgorithms generally exist: hierarchical and non-hierarchical techniques. A hierarchicalclustering algorithm was preferred to the non-hierarchical techniques for two mainreasons (embedded within their definitions). 1) On the one hand, hierarchical clustermethods produce a hierarchy of clusters, ranging from small clusters of very similaritems to larger clusters of increasingly dissimilar items. This is useful during datamining when we lack information on the data structure, and therefore difficult to
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predetermine the number of clusters to divide the data into. 2) On the other hand, non-hierarchal classification techniques (e.g. K-means clustering that partitions n samplesinto k clusters) are dependent on assuming the number of clusters a priori. Thisassumes that splitting things by nearest neighbour distance is appropriate, and thatclusters should be effectively as near spherical as they can be in the variable space. Thesolution can possibly also converge to a local optimum which is not actually consistentwith some clear cluster structures in the data; this can be heavily influenced by thestarting conditions for the algorithm, as with most optimisation problems.Agglomerative hierarchical clustering was therefore used. Starting with individualsamples, clusters of the most similar households were formed, progressively joiningsimilar households and clusters until all households have been joined into a single largecluster, and this is presented in a dendrogram. The linking/separation method used wasWard’s technique and the Euclidean distance interval. Ward’s method is widely used inthe literature (Bidogeza et al. 2009; Chilongo 2014; Bell et al. 2015), and is based onminimising the within-group sum of squares, and produces compact well-definedclusters (Holland 2013). It is better than the nearest-neighbour or single-linkagemethod which is based on the elements of two clusters that are most similar, and thefarthest-neighbour or complete-linkage method based on the elements that are mostdissimilar, and the median, group average, and centroid methods, as all these emphasisethe central tendency of clusters and are less sensitive to outliers (ibid).
Selecting the number of clusters is more of an art than a science, and a ratherexploratory process; different numbers (of clusters) could produce sharply contrastingclassification results. From a generated dendrogram, it is common practice to choose aseparating distance amongst clusters by drawing a line at a consistent level ofsimilarity; this should be drawn in such a way that the groups are not too few (ashouseholds would be highly similar to one another with a wide variance) or too many(as the analysis would become overly complex) (Vickers et al. 2003; Holland 2013).From a critical inspection of the dendrogram constructed using 17 PCs, 9 clusters weresuccessfully delineated. This allowed clear separation of households by their livelihoodcharacteristics (while minimising the confidence intervals), illuminating interesting andcontrasting livelihood characteristics relative to the 4 Agro-Ecological Zones (Budongo,Bugoma, semi-arid and peri-urban AEZs).
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3.2.5.2.3 Spatial AnalysisUniquely, we gathered data on location of the households using hand-held GPS units;this makes visualisation of the spatial distribution of household clusters relative to theirparishes (and AEZs) possible. This is powerful for assessing the spatial distribution andrelationship between households based on proximity to each other. It was howeverimportant to protect the respondents in conformity to the ethical procedures: the datawere therefore plotted as clusters which represent aggregate statistics rather thanindividual values. In the plots, household coordinates are not shown to avoid accuratelytracing the participating households. Moran’s I statistic was computed for householdclusters using GeoDa software to examine the relationship of each household(characterised by cluster) to the most immediate household. This provides a measure ofspatial autocorrelation based on Tobler’s ‘first law of Geography’ “Everything is related
to everything else, but near things are more related than distant things” (Tobler 1970;Miller 2004).
3.2.5.2.4 Non-Parametric TestsAs the data are non-normally distributed, non-parametric tests were used. Kruskal-Wallis test (one-way analysis of variance) was used to test the relationship between thehousehold clusters and the continuous variables, while chi-squared test examinedcategorical data relationships with the clusters. The strength of the relationshipbetween variables used in the PCA was tested using Spearman’s rank correlationcoefficient. All values of p<0.05 were considered significant.
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3.3 Results
3.3.1 Dimension Reduction: Principal Components Explaining Important
Variation in the Regional-scale DataPrincipal Components Analysis (PCA) enabled the reduction of the dimension of thedata-set from 83 variables to 22 “new variables” referred to as Principal Components(PCs) based on the rule that each variable that contributes > 1.2% (100/83), and has aneigenvalue ≥ 1 is more important than the original variable. The scree plot (Figure 3.2)shows a sharp kink around PC 3, which is then followed by a gently declining eigenvaluepattern with each additional component until around PC 22, beyond which there is anear levelling off in the eigenvalues with each additional component. The amount ofvariation explained by each PC is presented in Table 3.4.
Different variable groupings correlate strongly with each component and areinterpreted (as variable category) and highlighted in Table 3.5. The components arethen labelled after the variables that strongly load on them. Essentially, significantvariation in the households is mainly related to the cultivation time input (PC 1), on-farm income particularly from cropping activities (PC 2), livestock husbandry (PC 3),demographic characteristics (PC 4), agricultural extension activities (PC 5), andcultivation labour input (PC 6) accounting for 21.6%, 8.6%, 5.7%, 4.9%, 4.4% and 3.7%of the total variation respectively (Tables 3.4 and 3.5). But livestock income (PC 20),usage of forest products (timber and poles) (PC 21), and off-farm income (PC 22) werethe least important variables contributing only 1.5%, 1.4% and 1.3% to the totalvariation in the data respectively (Tables 3.4 and 3.5). Variable groupings in the mid-table are important too, and are explored in the definition of the clusters.
The aggregate descriptive statistics of all continuous variables gathered duringfieldwork are summarised in Appendix 3.6: with this volume of data, given the limitedspace, it is prudent to explore the variable characteristics alongside the clusterdefinition (as presented in the next section) to minimise repetition. However the entirepopulation structure (part of the demographic characteristics) of the participatinghouseholds is plotted on a population pyramid: it includes all members of thehousehold, both the nuclear and extended family. The pyramid is typical of a rapidly
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growing population with the majority household population comprised of a largenumber of children below the age of 20, and very few elderly people, although there aresome marked differences in the bins of age groups under 16 (Figure 3.3).
The variable groups that load strongly on each PC are highly correlated to each other.There are several strongly correlating variables (mostly within each PC), again spacelimits showing all of them here. In this section, an example from the first PC (cultivationtime input) where correlation between each variable and the rest of the variables isexplored. This is to demonstrate strong correlation of variables within a PC, but weakercorrelations with other variables in other PCs: only correlated (Spearman’s rankcorrelation ≥0.4, p<0.0001) variables are presented.
There is strong positive correlation between hours spent on weeding in the wet seasonand: weeding (in the dry season), harvesting (both seasons), opening agricultural land(both seasons), and post-harvest handling (both seasons) (Figure 3.4a). There is amoderate positive correlation between hours spent on weeding and household labourfor weeding (both seasons) and farm size in 2013 (Figure 3.4a). The clusters in thecorrelation plots are shown; these will be explained in the next section. Harvesting inthe dry season is positively correlated with: postharvest handling (both seasons),opening agricultural land (both seasons), farm size (previous and current season) andhousehold labour for post-harvest handling (Figure 3.4b). Opening agricultural land inthe wet season is positively correlated with: opening agricultural land in the dry season,postharvest handling (both seasons), household labour for opening agricultural land(both seasons), household labour for weeding (both seasons) and farm size in 2013(Figure 3.4c). Finally, postharvest handling in the dry season is positively correlatedwith: postharvest handling (wet season), household labour weeding (both seasons),household labour for postharvest handling (both seasons), and on-farm income (Figure3.4d).
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Figure 3.2 Scree plot showing the contribution of each PC to the total variation in
the data-set
Table 3.4 Total variance explained (rotated solution)
Component Initial Eigen Value Rotation sum of squares loadings
Total % of
Variance
Cumulative
%
Total % of
Variance
Cumulative
%1 17.9 21.6 21.6 8.4 10.1 10.12 7.1 8.6 30.2 4.9 5.9 16.03 4.8 5.7 35.9 4.8 5.8 21.84 4.0 4.9 40.8 4.2 5.0 26.85 3.7 4.4 45.2 4.1 4.9 31.76 3.1 3.7 48.9 4.0 4.9 36.67 2.9 3.5 52.4 3.7 4.5 41.18 2.7 3.3 55.7 3.7 4.4 45.59 2.5 3.0 58.7 3.6 4.3 49.810 2.2 2.7 61.4 3.1 3.7 53.511 2.1 2.5 63.9 2.7 3.3 56.812 2.0 2.4 66.3 2.7 3.2 60.013 1.7 2.1 68.4 2.4 2.9 62.914 1.7 2.0 70.4 2.3 2.8 65.715 1.5 1.8 72.2 2.1 2.6 68.316 1.3 1.6 73.8 2.1 2.5 70.817 1.3 1.6 75.4 2.0 2.5 73.318 1.2 1.5 76.9 1.6 1.9 75.219 1.2 1.4 78.3 1.6 1.9 77.120 1.1 1.3 79.6 1.4 1.7 78.821 1.0 1.25 80.9 1.4 1.7 80.522 1.0 1.21 82.1 1.3 1.5 82.0
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Table 3.5 Rotated Component matrix – loadings of variables per component
Variable
Category
Variable Component
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22
Cultivation
time input
Hrs_weeding_wet season 0.86 0.13 0.10 0.07 0.12 0.16 0.14 0.08 -0.07 0.11 -0.01 0.02 0.02 0.12 0.04 0.00 0.10 0.03 -0.00 0.00 -0.03 -0.002Hrs_harvesting_wetseason 0.84 0.16 0.05 0.06 0.02 0.17 0.09 0.08 0.03 0.01 0.04 -0.00 0.10 0.07 0.08 -0.02 0.09 0.04 0.02 0.04 0.03 0.04Hrs_harvesting_dry season 0.84 0.15 0.06 0.05 0.03 0.17 0.09 0.09 0.02 0.01 0.03 -0.01 0.11 0.08 0.08 -0.04 0.09 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.06 0.01Hrs_opening_agric.landwet season 0.84 0.15 0.06 0.07 0.03 0.15 0.13 0.10 0.01 0.10 -0.07 0.04 0.03 0.13 0.04 0.03 0.10 -0.01 0.02 0.01 -0.00 0.09Hrs_weeding_dry season 0.83 0.11 0.11 0.08 -0.03 0.16 0.13 0.07 0.00 0.11 -0.02 0.03 -0.01 0.15 0.03 -0.05 0.07 0.04 0.01 0.04 -0.06 -0.01Hrs_opening_agric.landdry season 0.82 0.16 0.07 0.07 0.04 0.17 0.17 0.08 0.02 0.11 -0.06 0.03 0.03 0.14 0.04 0.03 0.12 -0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.09Hrs_postharvest_handlingwet season 0.81 0.05 -0.03 0.06 0.11 0.16 0.09 0.06 0.04 -0.01 -0.02 0.04 0.03 0.05 0.10 -0.06 -0.04 0.09 0.04 0.00 -0.06 -0.13Hrs_postharvest_handlingdry season 0.80 0.03 -0.04 0.05 0.11 0.20 0.06 0.06 0.05 -0.04 -0.02 0.01 0.05 0.03 0.10 -0.05 -0.07 0.09 0.03 -0.00 -0.06 -0.13
On-farm
income
predominantly
from cropping
activities
Tot_income_crop currentseason 0.15 0.88 0.07 0.01 0.12 0.02 -0.03 0.13 0.14 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.03 -0.03 -0.03 -0.01 0.11 0.04 0.01 -0.04 -0.02Tot_on-farm_income 2013 0.16 0.86 0.08 0.03 0.11 0.01 -0.04 0.14 0.13 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.06 0.01 -0.03 -0.02 -0.02 0.11 0.03 0.15 -0.03 -0.03Tot_income_crop previousseason 0.16 0.81 0.01 -0.03 0.12 0.11 -0.02 0.18 0.07 -0.02 0.07 -0.04 0.10 0.08 -0.03 0.02 0.03 0.17 0.02 0.09 0.06 0.07Tot_on-farm_income 2012 0.17 0.78 0.13 0.01 0.13 0.15 0.01 0.17 0.03 0.03 0.07 -0.06 0.12 0.06 -0.02 0.03 0.04 0.10 0.02 0.20 0.07 0.09Tot_yield current season 0.25 0.64 0.16 0.08 0.16 0.11 -0.01 0.17 0.10 0.16 0.05 0.08 0.02 -0.04 -0.03 -0.07 0.05 -0.02 -0.04 -2.0 0.11 -0.04Tot_yield previous season 0.41 0.58 0.13 0.10 0.11 0.15 -0.02 0.18 0.10 0.06 0.09 0.00 0.23 0.12 -0.02 -0.03 0.01 0.02 -0.03 -0.14 0.17 0.00
Livestock
husbandry
Hrs_grazing wet season 0.07 0.06 0.89 0.05 0.09 0.00 -0.05 0.13 0.05 0.11 0.02 -0.01 0.06 0.03 -0.03 -0.02 0.01 0.06 -0.01 0.13 -0.02 0.01Hrs_grazing dry season 0.06 0.06 0.89 0.05 0.09 0.00 -0.05 0.13 0.05 0.11 0.02 -0.01 0.06 0.03 -0.01 -0.03 0.01 0.06 -0.01 0.13 -0.02 0.00HHL_grazing dry season 0.04 0.11 0.88 0.07 0.08 0.13 0.03 0.08 0.03 0.03 -0.04 0.10 0.01 -0.03 0.00 -0.01 0.01 0.03 -0.02 -0.14 0.12 0.10HHL_grazing wet season 0.05 0.12 0.87 0.06 0.09 0.13 0.03 0.08 0.03 0.04 -0.04 0.01 -0.02 -0.03 0.01 -0.01 0.01 0.04 -0.01 -0.14 0.12 0.10Tot_No_livestock 2013 0.15 0.01 0.66 0.13 0.10 0.01 0.12 0.11 0.07 0.02 0.00 0.08 0.18 0.22 -0.02 -0.03 0.03 0.00 0.09 0.41 -0.12 -0.07Tot_No_livestock 2012 0.15 0.04 0.66 0.13 0.15 -0.02 0.08 0.10 0.00 0.04 0.03 0.08 0.21 0.19 -0.04 0.01 0.03 -0.01 0.05 0.43 -0.09 -0.01
Demographic
characteristics
No_BC_HH 0.11 0.08 0.08 0.95 0.03 0.10 0.05 0.04 -0.04 -0.09 0.05 0.07 0.00 0.07 0.02 0.02 0.02 -0.03 -0.04 -0.02 0.03 -0.05No_BC_boys 0.15 0.02 0.08 0.79 0.04 0.01 -0.04 -0.01 0.03 -0.08 0.00 0.07 0.05 0.11 -0.05 -0.07 -0.02 -0.01 0.02 0.02 0.00 -0.03Tot_HH_size 0.15 0.10 0.13 0.78 0.06 0.13 0.08 0.05 0.02 0.43 0.07 0.13 0.05 0.10 0.04 0.02 0.06 -0.02 -0.02 -0.01 0.04 -0.03Mean_age_BC 0.07 -0.07 0.04 0.76 0.05 0.09 -0.01 -0.01 0.02 0.07 -0.29 0.05 0.11 -0.03 0.01 -0.05 0.02 0.07 0.08 0.10 -0.12 0.13No_BC_girls 0.02 0.10 0.03 0.70 0.02 0.18 0.12 0.08 -0.06 -0.07 0.08 0.04 -0.03 0.03 0.09 0.12 0.05 -0.06 -0.09 -0.04 0.06 -0.05Mean_Educ_BC 0.09 -0.09 0.05 0.67 0.06 0.06 0.04 -0.03 0.04 0.08 -0.20 0.05 0.21 -0.02 -0.02 0.02 -0.02 0.11 0.12 0.13 -0.13 0.26
Agricultural
Extension
activities
Hrs_extension_meetingsdry season 0.08 0.15 0.13 0.07 0.92 0.05 0.04 0.11 0.10 0.06 0.03 0.03 0.07 0.03 -0.01 0.02 0.07 0.07 -0.02 -0.02 0.09 0.04Hrs_extension_meetingswet season 0.08 0.15 0.13 0.07 0.92 0.04 0.04 0.12 0.10 0.06 0.04 0.04 0.09 0.04 -0.01 0.01 0.07 0.06 -0.04 -0.02 0.08 0.04HHL_extension_meetingswet season 0.07 0.15 0.12 0.05 0.91 0.10 0.09 0.11 0.10 0.09 0.02 0.11 0.07 0.02 -0.02 0.03 0.05 0.09 -0.03 0.04 0.05 0.03HHL_extension_meetings 0.08 0.15 0.13 0.04 0.90 0.10 0.08 0.11 0.09 0.10 0.02 0.11 0.07 0.02 -0.01 0.03 0.05 0.10 -0.04 0.04 0.06 0.03
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dry season
Cultivation
labour input
HHL_opening_agric.landwet season 0.42 0.12 0.09 0.14 0.08 0.75 -0.01 0.09 0.05 0.09 -0.03 0.14 0.09 0.11 0.02 -0.01 0.03 -0.03 -0.03 0.01 0.08 0.08HHL_opening_agric.landdry season 0.42 0.12 0.09 0.15 0.07 0.75 -0.02 0.10 0.05 0.10 -0.04 0.15 0.09 0.10 0.03 0.01 0.03 0.01 -0.04 -0.01 0.53 0.10HHL_weeding wet season 0.44 0.11 0.09 0.15 0.08 0.73 -0.04 0.10 -0.01 0.15 -0.02 0.19 0.02 0.10 0.03 -0.01 0.03 -0.03 -0.05 0.02 0.03 0.02HHL_weeding dry season 0.45 0.11 0.09 0.15 0.07 0.69 0.01 0.10 0.02 0.14 -0.04 0.14 -0.01 0.11 0.04 -0.06 0.01 -0.04 -0.05 0.03 -0.01 0.04HHL_postharvest_handlingwet season 0.47 0.03 0.03 0.08 0.08 0.66 -0.03 0.04 0.09 -0.10 0.02 0.13 0.14 0.08 -0.04 -0.04 -0.09 0.09 0.02 0.02 -0.03 -0.12HHL_postharvest_handlingdry season 0.47 0.04 0.03 0.09 0.08 0.65 -0.04 0.04 0.09 -0.09 0.02 0.13 0.14 0.08 -0.03 -0.04 -0.10 0.08 0.02 0.04 -0.02 0.12
Household
groceries
shopping
Hrs_grocery_shopping wetseason 0.18 -0.05 0.12 0.04 0.03 -0.04 0.91 0.02 0.02 -0.02 0.02 -0.08 0.03 0.03 0.02 -0.13 0.04 0.07 0.02 0.01 0.04 -0.03Hrs_grocery_shopping dryseason 0.19 -0.04 0.01 0.04 0.03 -0.04 0.91 0.02 0.02 -0.01 0.02 -0.09 0.03 0.03 0.02 -0.13 0.04 0.06 0.02 0.01 0.04 -0.03HHL_grocery_shoppingdry season 0.16 0.01 0.01 0.05 0.09 0.02 0.90 0.00 0.01 0.12 0.01 0.16 -0.01 -0.04 -0.01 -0.08 0.05 0.01 0.01 -0.02 -0.05 0.03HHL_grocery_shoppingwet season 0.16 0.02 0.01 0.05 0.09 0.02 0.90 0.02 0.00 0.12 0.01 0.16 -0.01 0.00 -0.01 -0.07 0.05 0.01 0.00 -0.01 -0.05 0.03
On-farm
expenditure
Tot_expenditure_cropprevious season 0.18 0.17 0.11 0.03 0.11 0.08 0.03 0.87 0.10 0.01 0.07 0.03 0.12 0.01 -0.01 0.03 -0.03 0.05 -0.02 0.04 0.03 0.03Tot_on-farm_expenditure2012 0.18 0.16 0.18 0.03 0.13 0.07 0.03 0.87 0.12 0.04 0.08 0.02 0.09 0.02 -0.01 0.02 -0.01 0.06 -0.02 0.09 0.00 0.02Tot_expenditure_cropcurrent season 0.14 0.24 0.10 0.03 0.11 0.10 -0.02 0.86 0.10 0.01 0.09 0.03 0.11 -0.03 -0.03 0.03 0.02 0.03 -0.01 -0.02 0.02 0.01Tot_on-farm_expenditure2013 0.14 0.23 0.18 0.02 0.11 0.08 0.02 0.85 0.11 0.04 0.09 0.02 0.08 0.00 -0.03 0.02 0.02 0.04 0.01 0.04 0.02 -0.01
Pest-control
activities
HHL_pest_control dryseason 0.02 0.10 -0.02 0.01 0.10 0.11 0.01 0.09 0.90 0.02 0.04 -0.04 0.06 -0.04 0.04 0.04 -0.04 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.06 0.02Hrs_pest_control dryseason 0.07 0.11 0.07 0.02 0.06 -0.03 0.00 0.07 0.89 0.06 0.04 0.00 0.10 0.12 -0.07 -0.01 0.03 0.06 -0.01 -0.01 0.08 -0.03Hrs_pest_control wetseason 0.06 0.12 0.05 -0.01 0.06 -0.05 0.02 0.10 0.88 0.06 0.04 -0.01 0.12 0.02 -0.07 -0.01 0.02 0.07 -0.02 -0.01 0.07 -0.02HHL_pest_control wetseason 0.01 0.06 0.03 0.00 0.11 0.13 0.01 0.09 0.88 -0.02 0.03 -0.04 0.04 -0.04 0.04 0.12 -0.01 -0.02 0.00 0.02 0.02 0.01
Extended
family
characteristics
No_other_relatives_HH 0.08 0.06 0.10 0.01 0.09 0.05 0.07 0.03 0.06 0.95 0.14 -0.04 0.06 -0.01 -0.02 0.02 0.06 0.04 0.02 -0.03 0.03 0.03No_other_relatives_male 0.10 0.04 0.10 0.02 0.09 0.04 0.02 0.00 0.03 0.86 -0.04 0.11 0.06 0.00 0.02 0.01 0.07 0.06 -0.01 0.04 0.09 0.06No_other_relatives_female 0.06 0.05 0.08 -0.01 0.07 0.07 0.08 0.04 0.07 0.83 -0.03 0.14 0.04 -0.03 -0.05 0.02 0.03 -0.01 0.03 -0.04 -0.09 -0.02
Education
level
Educ_respondent -0.01 0.05 0.01 -0.01 0.04 0.03 -0.02 0.04 0.06 0.07 0.82 -0.01 0.09 -0.10 -0.05 0.03 0.01 0.04 0.02 0.02 -0.12 0.05Educ_father 0.01 0.04 -0.03 0.02 0.03 -0.03 0.04 0.11 0.02 -0.07 0.77 -0.02 0.06 0.01 -0.05 -0.05 -0.01 0.05 -0.01 -0.02 0.05 0.01Educ_mother -0.06 0.07 -0.02 -0.02 0.04 -0.04 0.01 0.08 0.05 0.02 0.76 -0.05 0.03 -0.18 0.01 0.06 0.07 0.02 0.04 0.00 -0.08 -0.02Respondent’s age -0.01 -0.06 -0.01 0.21 0.07 -0.03 -0.03 0.01 -0.02 0.13 -0.62 -0.04 0.08 0.02 0.08 0.09 0.05 0.06 0.03 0.05 -0.29 -0.03
Labour input
for food
preparation
and fetching
HHL_food_preparation dryseason 0.06 -0.03 0.01 0.10 0.07 0.17 0.02 0.04 -0.01 0.15 -0.01 0.90 0.02 0.01 -0.01 -0.06 0.10 0.05 0.05 0.02 -0.04 0.02HHL_food_preparationwet season 0.05 -0.04 0.01 0.11 0.07 0.18 0.01 0.03 -0.02 0.15 -0.02 0.90 0.02 0.01 -0.01 -0.06 0.10 0.06 0.05 0.03 -0.04 0.02
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water HHL_fetching_water dryseason 0.11 0.20 0.02 0.22 0.20 0.21 0.18 0.04 -0.06 0.27 -0.02 0.54 0.02 0.13 0.33 0.12 0.10 -0.10 0.07 -0.02 0.05 0.09HHL_fetching_water wetseason 0.11 0.20 0.02 0.21 0.20 0.21 0.18 0.03 -0.03 0.27 -0.02 0.54 0.03 0.15 0.31 0.14 0.11 -0.08 0.08 -0.02 0.04 0.10
Agricultural
implements
and farm size
Tot_No_farm_implements 0.15 0.22 0.13 0.16 0.13 0.34 0.06 0.19 0.12 0.11 0.07 -0.03 0.73 0.10 0.06 -1.00 0.03 0.05 0.05 0.07 -0.03 0.03Tot_No_low_input tools 0.16 0.21 0.12 0.16 0.12 0.36 0.07 0.20 0.10 0.10 0.06 -0.03 0.69 0.11 0.08 -0.11 0.05 0.04 0.05 0.08 -0.03 0.01Tot_No_high_input tools 0.01 0.19 0.11 0.02 0.16 -0.02 -0.02 0.15 0.26 0.15 0.07 0.04 0.55 -0.10 -0.08 0.08 -0.08 0.10 0.03 0.05 0.02 0.20Tot_farmland_sizeprevious season 0.46 0.32 0.22 0.12 0.07 -0.08 -0.03 0.15 0.18 -0.04 0.06 0.14 0.54 -0.07 -0.02 0.13 -0.04 0.06 -0.04 -0.08 0.17 0.04Tot_farmland_size currentseason 0.44 0.35 0.23 0.15 0.07 -0.08 -0.03 0.16 0.16 -0.04 -0.06 0.14 0.53 -0.06 -0.06 0.11 -0.03 0.05 -0.05 -0.08 0.15 0.04
Firewood
gathering
Hrs_gathering_firewoodwet season 0.34 0.03 0.05 0.07 0.00 0.10 0.03 -0.03 -0.04 -0.03 -0.18 0.05 -0.05 0.83 0.19 -0.08 -0.02 -0.02 -0.03 0.00 -0.01 -0.03Hrs_gathering_firewooddry season 0.34 0.02 0.04 0.07 0.00 0.10 0.03 -0.03 -0.04 -0.03 -0.18 0.06 -0.05 0.83 0.20 -0.07 -0.02 -0.04 -0.03 -0.01 -0.02 -0.02Annual volume firewoodgathered 0.17 0.10 0.11 0.15 0.12 0.29 0.00 0.07 0.01 0.06 -0.08 0.14 0.14 0.68 0.02 -0.03 0.12 0.04 -0.01 -0.08 0.11 0.01
Fetching water
time budget
Hrs_fetching_water wetseason 0.20 -0.07 -0.01 0.02 -0.03 0.01 0.00 -0.04 -0.03 -0.03 -0.07 0.04 0.01 0.14 0.93 -0.07 0.12 0.01 -0.01 0.01 0.02 -0.03Hrs_fetching_water dryseason 0.18 -0.06 -0.02 0.02 -0.03 0.01 -0.03 -0.03 -0.02 -0.04 -0.08 0.06 0.00 0.14 0.93 -0.02 0.02 0.02 -0.03 0.01 0.01 -0.01
Trading own-
shop time
budget
Hrs_trading_own_shopdry season -0.06 -0.02 -0.04 0.02 0.04 -0.04 -0.20 0.04 0.02 0.03 0.05 -0.02 -0.04 -0.07 -0.01 0.95 0.11 0.05 0.02 0.01 -0.03 -0.01Hrs_trading_own_shopwet season -0.06 -0.02 -0.04 0.02 0.04 -0.04 -0.20 0.04 0.02 0.03 0.05 -0.02 -0.04 -0.07 -0.01 0.95 0.11 0.05 0.02 0.01 -0.03 -0.01
Food
preparation
time budget
Hrs_food_preparation dryseason 0.15 0.03 0.03 0.04 0.10 -0.02 0.02 -0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 -0.01 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.95 0.04 0.02 0.01 -0.01 0.01Hrs_food_preparation wetseason 0.15 0.04 0.02 0.04 0.10 -0.02 0.02 -0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 -0.01 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.95 0.05 0.02 0.01 -0.01 0.01
Selling
agricultural
produce time
budget
Hrs_selling_agric.producedry season 0.19 0.37 0.13 0.01 0.22 0.04 0.20 0.11 0.09 0.06 0.06 0.04 0.10 0.02 0.02 0.07 0.07 0.80 0.00 0.01 0.11 0.04Hrs_selling_agric.producewet season 0.19 0.37 0.12 0.01 0.22 0.03 0.11 0.11 0.09 0.06 0.07 0.05 0.10 0.02 0.02 0.08 0.08 0.80 -0.02 0.02 0.11 0.04
Marriage age Clan_marriage_age_girls 0.03 0.01 0.04 -0.02 -0.08 0.02 -0.04 -0.01 0.01 -0.04 0.05 0.04 0.02 -0.03 0.06 -0.04 0.02 0.01 0.86 -0.06 0.05 -0.04Clan_marriage_age_boys 0.04 0.04 -0.01 0.05 -0.01 -0.09 0.08 -0.01 -0.02 0.08 -0.03 0.08 0.02 -0.02 -0.06 0.09 0.01 -0.01 0.84 0.01 -0.02 0.09
Livestock
income
Tot_income_livestock2013 0.02 0.11 0.14 0.06 -0.03 0.03 -0.01 0.06 0.03 -0.04 -0.02 0.04 -0.02 -1.00 0.02 0.04 0.01 0.04 -0.06 0.72 0.16 -0.07Tot_income_livestock2012 0.02 0.23 0.43 0.05 0.11 0.12 0.01 0.07 -0.03 0.10 -0.01 -0.08 0.15 -0.01 -0.02 0.06 0.02 -0.09 -0.01 0.47 0.13 0.5
Forest
products used
Quantity of poles -0.07 0.09 -0.05 -0.06 0.12 0.06 0.07 0.01 0.05 0.00 -0.01 -0.06 0.09 0.05 -0.02 -0.02 0.06 0.11 0.04 0.09 0.75 -0.62Quantity of timber 0.01 0.07 0.12 0.03 0.17 -0.03 -0.12 0.06 0.29 0.06 0.03 0.01 -0.06 -0.01 0.09 -0.07 -0.09 0.02 -0.01 0.13 0.61 0.03
HH off-farm
income
HH_off-farm_income_BC -0.01 0.07 0.17 0.06 0.04 0.06 0.02 -0.04 -0.03 0.06 -0.01 0.07 0.10 0.03 0.02 -0.04 -0.02 0.02 0.04 -0.06 -0.03 0.80HH_tot_off-farm_income -0.14 -0.02 -0.02 0.02 0.15 -0.13 -0.05 0.24 0.04 -0.03 0.38 0.05 0.03 -0.16 0.04 -0.03 -0.05 0.08 0.03 0.10 -0.03 0.49Hrs – hours; HHL – Household labour (number); BC – Biological children; HH – household; Educ – Education level
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Figure 3.3 Population pyramid of surveyed households (includes all members living in the household at the time of the survey; age in years)
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Figure 3.4a Scatter plots of
household weeding time
budget against significantly
correlated cultivation
variablesPlots with a correlation coefficient >0.4 arepresented
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Figure 3.4b Scatter plots of household harvesting time budget against significantly correlated cultivation variablesPlots with a correlation coefficient >0.4 are presented
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Figure 3.4c Scatter plots of opening agricultural land time budget against significantly correlated
cultivation variables Plots with a correlation coefficient >0.4 are presented
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Figure 3.4d Scatter plots
of postharvest handling
time budget and on-farm
income against
significantly correlated
variables (Plots with a correlationcoefficient >0.4 are presented)
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3.3.2 Household Classification: Characteristics of the 9 Clusters9 distinct clusters were extracted based on “long stems” (shown by the point at whichthe blue lines intersect with the red line) at the rescaled cluster combined distance ofapproximately 11 (Figure 3.5). The clusters have a heterogeneous number of sub-clusters. Particularly, cluster 2 is the largest accounting for 30.2% of the total number ofhouseholds (n=706) and has a sequence of four sub-groups that join together atincreasing levels of dissimilarity; and cluster 7 accounting for 8.8% of the total numberof households, has two groups that join at a relatively low level of similarity (Figure3.5). The remaining clusters 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 9 account for 13.5%, 12.5%, 12.6%, 5.1%,5.2%, 3.5%, 6.1% of the total number of households (n=706). Only 2.5% of thehouseholds were unclassified due to missing data. The characteristics of the householdclusters are summarised in Table 3.6, and are elaborated as follows.
3.3.2.1 Cluster 1: Moderate Income, Livestock Specialist HouseholdsThese households have their largest source of livelihood from livestock husbandryalthough they are also involved in small-scale crop production. They kept the largestnumber of animals (mostly goats, sheep, and few cattle) in 2013, for example, comparedto other clusters (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=65.0, df=8, p=0.000), averaging 4.8±2.0 (henceforth indicating “mean±95% confidence interval”). They spend the longest periodgrazing animals in both the dry (374.8±119.5 hours: mean±95% confidence interval)and wet (368.0±148.3 hours) seasons compared to other clusters (Figure 3.6d, e;Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=65.8, df=8, p=0.000 for both seasons). These households alsoearned comparatively high amounts of livestock incomes in 2012 averaging ~UGX90,000±60,000 (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=22.3, df=8, p=0.000; Figure 3.5v).Cluster 1 households are also involved in small-scale crop production, and spendmoderate amounts of time and labour investment on cultivation activities (Figure 3.6a),but obtained relatively low crop yields in the both seasons (Figure 3.6c), have amoderate education level albeit low (e.g. fathers’ average 6.1±1.0), low involvement inextension activities, relatively low on-farm expenditure, low involvement in pest controlactivities, relatively small household size (6.2±0.5members), small farm sizes(averaging 0.7±0.1ha in both seasons) and few agricultural implements (Figure 3.6p).They also spend moderate amounts of time on food preparation (Figure 3.6t) andfirewood gathering and consume moderate amounts of firewood (Figure 3.6q), lowforest product use (poles), and a moderate amounts of off-farm income (Figure 3.6x).
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Figure 3.5 Dendrogram of
household categorisation
using Ward’s method9 clusters extracted from 17principal components accountingfor 75.4% of the total variation inthe data. The blue lines indicate thecluster widths, while the dotted redline indicates the rescaled distanceat which the clusters weredelineated. Each long “cluster stem”cutting the red dotted line indicatesthat cluster grouping.
Cluster 1
Cluster 2
Cluster 3
Cluster 4
Cluster 5
Cluster 6
Cluster 7
Cluster 8
Cluster 9
0 5                      10                     15                     20                     25Rescaled distance cluster combine
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Table 3.6 Cluster summary characteristics
Cluster Summary of peculiar characteristics *Cluster classification1 Moderate time and labour investment in cultivation activities, low crop yields and low involvement in sellingagricultural produce, moderate education level (albeit low), low involvement in extension activities, relatively low on-farm expenditure, low involvement in pest control activities, relatively small household size, small farm sizes and fewagricultural implements, moderate amount of time on firewood gathering and firewood consumed, low amount of timespent on food preparation, low forest product use (poles), moderate amount of off-farm income, highest livestock
husbandry involvement (large numbers of small ruminants), relatively high livestock incomes, mixed proportionsof housing unit types and land ownership regimes
Moderate income, livestock
specialist households with lowinvolvement in small-scale cropproduction
2 Relatively high involvement in cultivation activities, very low on-farm income and crop yields, lowest off-farm
income, least involvement in extension meetings, least on-farm expenditure, not involved in pest control
activities, relatively high amount of time spent on gathering firewood but least amount of total firewood used in
a year, relatively small farm sizes and number of agricultural implements, moderate number of household membersproviding labour for agricultural activities, moderate education level (albeit low), moderate number of livestock,moderate amount of time spent on livestock husbandry, moderate household size and level of education, fetching waterand cooking, low amount of time spent on selling agricultural produce, moderate use of forest products (poles), mostly
use firewood for cooking; majority of which is obtained from natural forests, high proportion of temporary
housing structures, land owned mostly under customary tenure
Low income mixed farming
households including crops andlivestock, also dependent on forestproducts
3 Moderate amount of time spent on crop cultivation activities, moderate amount of on-farm income, relatively high
crop yields, lowest amount of time spent on livestock grazing, low number of livestock (lowest involvement in
livestock husbandry), least involved in grocery shopping, low on-farm expenditure, lowest education level, low
amount of time spent on food preparation, low time allocation to selling agricultural produce, low off-farm
incomes, relatively high duration of gathering firewood, small farm sizes, moderate number of agricultural implements,moderate household size, low involvement in extension activities, relatively high number of household labour involvedin cropping activities, low involvement in pest control activities, relatively high amount of time spent on foodpreparation and fetching water, moderate use of forest products (particularly timber), mixed proportions of housingunit types and land ownership regimes, mixed proportions of housing unit types and land ownership regimes, mostlyuse firewood as the main energy source for cooking, gathered from multiple sources
Low income crop specialist
households
4 Lowest cultivation time and labour input, lowest yield and on-farm income, lowest household size, lowest
education level for children, lowest number of agricultural implements, least farmland size, consumes the
largest amount of firewood but spends relatively low amounts of time of firewood gathering, lowest amount of
time spent on selling agricultural produce, lowest incomes from livestock,  no evidence of use of forest products(poles and timber), moderate off-farm income, mixed proportions of housing unit types, land ownership regimes aremixed but notably has the highest proportion of leasehold land tenure type, mixed use of firewood and charcoal
as main energy source for cooking obtained, firewood is mostly obtained from bush-lands
Limited cultivation households
with moderate off-farm income
5 Relatively high amount of cultivation time and labour input, relatively high amount of on-farm income,
relatively high crop yields, relatively high involvement in livestock husbandry, highest on-farm expenditure,
most involved in pest control, largest number of low input agricultural implements, spends time trading own- Moderate income, pestcontrolling diversifyinghouseholdswith mixed crop and
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shop, highest amount of time spent on selling agricultural produce, relatively large household sizes, relatively higheducation levels, moderate farmland sizes, involved in agricultural extension activities, relatively high labour and timeinput to gathering firewood, high use of forest products (poles and timber), relatively high off-farm income, mixedproportions of housing unit types and land ownership regimes, mostly use firewood as the main energy source forcooking, gathered from multiple sources
livestock farming
6 Moderate agricultural time and labour input, highest amount of time spent on trading own-shop, relatively low on-
farm incomes, relatively low crop yields, moderate amount of time spent on grazing livestock, moderate number of
livestock, high livestock incomes, no forest product use recorded (poles and timber), moderately large householdsizes, moderately involved in extension activities, low involvement in grocery shopping, moderate on-farm expenditure,limited involvement in pest control, moderate education levels, moderate farm size and agricultural implements,moderate amount of time gathering firewood and labour for fetching water and food preparation, moderate off-farmincome, housing units are mostly permanent, mixed proportions of land ownership regimes, mixed use of firewoodand charcoal as the main energy source for cooking; firewood is gathered from multiple sources
Moderate income, mixed
farming, shop-trading
households
7 High involvement in agricultural production activities, highest off-farm income, moderate on-farm income, low yields,
high involvement in livestock husbandry, most involved in agricultural extension activities, high time spent on
grocery shopping and food preparation, moderate labour allocation to food preparation and fetching water,relatively high use of forest products (poles and timber), relatively high household sizes, moderate on-farm expenditure,no pest control activities, moderate education levels, highest total number of agricultural implements, high amountof time spent on and volume of firewood gathering, moderate amount of time selling agricultural produce and livestockincome, moderate forest product use (poles and timber), moderate off-farm income, mixed proportions of housing unittypes and land ownership regimes, mostly use firewood as the main energy source for cooking, gathered from multiplesources
Richest, “elite” mixed farming
and trading-based households
8 Highest cultivation time and labour input, highest yields and on-farm income, largest household size (bothnuclear and extended), highest education level for children, highest labour input for food preparation and
fetching water, highest amount of time spent on gathering firewood, highest amount of time spent of food
preparation, low forest product use, moderately involved in extension activities, moderate farm sizes, moderate on-farm expenditure, not involved in pest control activities, moderate number of agricultural implements, moderatelivestock incomes, moderate off-farm income, mixed proportions of housing unit types, land ownership mostly under
the customary systems, mostly use firewood as the main energy source for cooking, gathered from multiple sources
Moderate income, mixed farming
agricultural extension activity
oriented households
9 Highest cultivation time and labour input, highest yields and on-farm income, largest household size (bothnuclear and extended), highest education level for children, highest labour input for food preparation and
fetching water, highest amount of time spent on gathering firewood, highest amount of time spent of food
preparation, low forest product use, moderately involved in extension activities, moderate farm sizes, moderate on-farm expenditure, not involved in pest control activities, high number of agricultural implements, moderate livestockincomes, moderate off-farm income, mixed proportions of housing unit types, land ownership mostly under the
customary systems, mostly use firewood as the main energy source for cooking, gathered from multiple sources
Large size, high labour and time
inputting, moderate income,
mixed farming households
*Cluster classification names are derived from outstanding characteristics from the continuous variables
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Figure 3.6a Cluster characteristics – cultivation time input (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
Figure 3.6b Cluster characteristics – on-farm income (from cropping activities) (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
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Figure 3.6c Cluster characteristics – crop yield (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
Figure 3.6d Cluster characteristics – livestock husbandry (seasonal grazing duration; Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
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Figure 3.6e Cluster characteristics – livestock husbandry (number of livestock and household members tending livestock; Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
Figure 3.6f Cluster demographic characteristics (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
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Figure 3.6g Cluster characteristics – agricultural extension activities (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
Figure 3.6h Cluster characteristics – cultivation household labour input (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
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Figure 3.6i Cluster characteristics – grocery shopping time input (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
Figure 3.6j Cluster characteristics – grocery shopping household labour input (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
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Figure 3.6k Cluster characteristics – on–farm expenditure (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
Figure 3.6l Cluster characteristics – pest control activities (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
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Figure 3.6m Cluster extended family characteristics (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
Figure 3.6n Cluster characteristics – Education Level (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
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Figure 3.6o Cluster characteristics – Household Labour input for food preparation and fetching water (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
Figure 3.6p Cluster characteristics – agricultural implements and farm land size (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
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Figure 3.6q Cluster characteristics – firewood gathering (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
Figure 3.6r Cluster characteristics – fetching water (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
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Figure 3.6s Cluster characteristics – trading own-shop (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
Figure 3.6t Cluster characteristics – food preparation time budget (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
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Figure 3.6u Cluster characteristics – selling agricultural produce time budget (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
Figure 3.6v Cluster characteristics – livestock income (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
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Figure 3.6w Cluster characteristics – quantity of forest products used (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
Figure 3.6x Cluster characteristics – off–farm income (Bars represent 95% confidence interval)
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3.3.2.2 Cluster 2: Low Income, Mixed Farming HouseholdsThese households have a relatively high involvement in cultivation activities (Figure3.6a), but typically obtain very low yields (Figure 3.6c), earn very little amounts of on-income (Figure 3.6b), and spend low amount of time spent on selling agriculturalproduce (Figure 3.6u). They also earn the lowest amount of off-farm income (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=70.9, df=8, p=0.000), averaging an annual total of UGX 810,000±230,000(Figure 3.6x: equivalent to an average of US $0.89 a day [US$1=UGX 2500], below theinternationally recognised poverty line of US $1 a day). These households are also theleast involved in agricultural extension activities in both the dry and wet seasons(Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=276.2[dry], Χ2=277.3[wet], df=8, p=0.000), averaging0.4±0.2hours in each season (Figure 3.5g). They also had the lowest on-farmexpenditure in 2012 (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=78.1, df=8, p=0.000) and 2013 (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=270.1, df=8, p=0.000) averaging UGX 30,000±20,000 and UGX20,000±20,000 respectively (Figure 3.6k). They were not involved in pest controlactivities at all (Figure 3.6l). Whilst the data show that these households spendrelatively high amounts of time on firewood gathering, the total amount of firewoodgathered in a year is the lowest (Figure 3.6q), although mostly located close to forests.
Cluster 2 households also have small relatively small farm sizes averaging 0.6±0.1haand 0.5±0.1ha in the previous and current seasons (1st half of 2013 and 2nd half of 2013respectively), and own few agricultural implements, on average, 6.8±0.6 tools in total.The household sizes are moderate (6.5±0.4members in total), and members have amoderate albeit low level education averaging 5.4±0.6 (Figure 3.6n). They also owned amoderate number of livestock averaging 3.3±1.0 in both 2012 and 2013, and spendmoderate amount of time spent on livestock husbandry (Figure 3.6d). A moderatenumber of household members provides labour for fetching water and cooking (Figure3.6o). They also moderately use forest products (particularly poles).
3.3.2.3 Cluster 3: Low Income, Crop Specialist HouseholdsCluster 3 households spend a moderate amount of time on cropping activities (Figure3.6a), earn a moderate amounts of income particularly from cropping activities (Figure3.6b), and obtain high crop yields (Figure 3.6c). These households have the lowest
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involvement in livestock husbandry with the least amount of time spent on grazinganimals (Figures 3.6d, e) with low numbers of livestock 1.3±0.7 and 1.5±0.6 in 2012 and2013 respectively. They have low on-farm expenditure (Figure 3.6k), low off-farmincome (Figure 3.5x), spend limited time selling agricultural produce (Figure 3.6u), andhave the least education level (e.g. fathers’ level is on average 3.7±0.9: Kruskal-Wallistest, Χ2=34.1, df=8, p=0.000) (Figure 3.6n). They spend relatively high amounts of timeon firewood gathering (Figure 3.6q). In addition, cluster 3 households own small farmsizes (averaging 0.6±0.2ha in the previous and current seasons), own a moderatenumber of agricultural implements (7.2±1.1 in total), have moderate household sizes(5.9±0.7members: Figure 3.6f), low involvement in extension activities (Figure 3.6g),relatively high number of household labour involved in cropping activities (Figure3.6h), low involvement in pest control activities (Figure 3.6l), relatively high amount oftime spent on food preparation and fetching water (Figure 3.6o), and moderate use offorest products (particularly timber: Figure 3.6w).
3.3.2.4 Cluster 4: Limited cultivation Households with Moderate Off-farm IncomeCluster 4 households spend the lowest amount of time (Figure 3.6a) and labour (Figure3.6h) on cultivation activities. They earn the lowest on-farm income (Kruskal-Wallistest, Χ2=84.3[previous season], Χ2=78.1[current season], df=8, p=0.000; Figure 3.6b)and produce the least crop yields (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=132.6 [previous season],Χ2=98.2 [current season], df=8, p=0.000; Figure 3.6c). They however earn a moderateamount of off-farm income (Figure 3.6x).
They also have the lowest household sizes (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=67.2, df=8, p=0.000)averaging 5.3±0.5members (Figure 3.6f), lowest education level for children (3.1±0.7),although education level for children across the 9 clusters is not significantly different(Figure 3.6f). In addition, these households have the smallest farm sizes (Kruskal-Wallistest, Χ2=142.5, df=8, p=0.000), averaging 0.2±0.1ha in both the previous and currentseasons (Figure 3.6p), and the lowest number of agricultural implements (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=64.1, df=8, p=0.000) averaging 5.3±1.2 (Figure 3.6p). While theyconsume the largest amounts of firewood (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=129.5, df=8,p=0.000), they spend the lowest amount of time on gathering it (Figure 3.6q). There is
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no evidence of dependence of forest products particularly poles and timber (Figure3.6w).
3.3.2.5 Cluster 5: Moderate Income, Pest Controlling Diversifying HouseholdsCluster 5 households spent relatively high amounts of time (Figure 3.6a) and labour(Figure 3.6h) on cultivation activities in 2013. They obtained relatively high crop yields,albeit with large confidence intervals (Figure 3.6c) and earned high amounts of on-farmincome (Figure 3.5b).  These households are the most involved in pest control activitieswith the highest time (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=357.9[dry], Χ2=342.2[wet], df=8,p=0.000) and labour allocation (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=404.1[dry], Χ2=367.5[wet],df=8, p=0.000) compared to other clusters (Figure 3.6l). They own the largest numberof agricultural implements (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=64.1, df=8, p=0.000), averaging13.1±3.9 and have a moderate farm sizes (averaging 1.1 ± 0.4: Figure 3.6p). They arealso moderately involved in livestock husbandry (Figures 3.6d and e). They own shopsand spend moderate amounts of time selling merchandise (Figure 3.6s); and spend thehighest amount of time on selling agricultural produce in both seasons (Kruskal-Wallistest, Χ2=80.8[dry], Χ2=81.5[wet], df=8, p=0.000: Figure 3.6u).
Cluster 5 households have relatively large household sizes (6.6±0.9members), relativelyhigh education levels for biological children (4.1±1.4: Figure 3.6f), and are involved inagricultural extension activities (Figure 3.6g). They have a relatively high time input togathering firewood (Figure 3.6q), and use high amounts of forest products includingpoles and timber (Figure 3.6w).
3.3.2.6 Cluster 6: Moderate Income, Mixed Farming, Shop-Trading HouseholdsCluster 6 households spend moderate amounts of time (Figure 3.6a) and labour (Figure3.6h) on agricultural activities, and have moderate farm sizes (0.8±0.3ha in each of theseasons of 2013; Figure 3.6p) and own a moderate number of agricultural implements(6.8±2.1 in total). Compared to the other clusters, they spent the highest amount of timeon selling goods and merchandise in their own shops in both seasons in 2013 (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=558.2[dry], Χ2=557.9[wet], df=8, p=0.000: Figure 3.6s), whichcontributes to a moderate amount of off-farm income (Figure 3.6x), and have a
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moderate on-farm expenditure (Figure 3.6k). They obtained relatively low crop yields(Figure 3.6c) and earned relatively low on-farm incomes (Figure 3.5b). They own amoderate number of livestock (5.5±5.5[in 2012], 2.2±1.8[in 2013]: Figure 3.6e), spend amoderate amount of time on gazing animals (Figure 3.6d) and earn high amounts ofincome from livestock albeit with large confidence intervals (Figure 3.6v). There is nouse of forest products (poles and timber) recorded (Figure 3.6w).
Cluster 6 households have relatively large sizes (6.5±1.1members: Figure 3.6f),moderately involved in agricultural extension activities (Figure 3.6g), have a lowinvolvement in groceries shopping (Figure 3.6j), limited involvement in pest controlactivities (Figure 3.6l). They have moderate education levels (e.g. fathers’ educationlevel is on average 5.7±1.6: Figure 3.6n). They spend moderate amounts of time andlabour on gathering firewood (Figure 3.6q), and moderate household labour for fetchingwater (Figure 3.6r), and food preparation (Figure 3.6t).
3.3.2.7 Cluster 7: Richest, “Elite” Mixed Farming and Trading-Based HouseholdsCluster 7 households have the highest off-farm income (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=70.9,df=8, p=0.000: Figure 3.6x) averaging UGX 4,900,000±2,160,000 (~US$5.4 per day), andspend relatively high amounts of time on selling goods and merchandise in their ownedshops (Figure 3.6s). These households own the largest farm sizes (Kruskal-Wallis test,Χ2=142.5[both seasons], df=8, p=0.000) averaging 1.5±1.0ha in both seasons (Figure3.6p), have the highest number of high-input agricultural implements (Kruskal-Wallistest, Χ2=66.8, df=8, p=0.000) averaging 1.5±1.5 (Figure 3.6p). They are moderatelyinvolved in agricultural activities (Figure 3.6a), earn a moderate amount of on-farmincome (Figure 3.6b), although they obtained typically low yields (Figure 3.6c) and haverelatively high on-farm expenditure (Figure 3.6k). They also have high involvement inlivestock husbandry (Figure 3.6d and e), earn moderate amounts of income fromlivestock (Figure 3.6v), attend agricultural extension meetings (Figure 3.6g), and arehighly involved in pest control (Figure 3.6l).
In addition, cluster 7 households have a moderate size averaging 5.3±0.9members, andhave the highest levels of education (albeit low) of fathers (on average 9.2±2.5: Kruskal-
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Wallis test, Χ2=34.1, df=8, p=0.000) and mothers (on average 7.0±2.5; Kruskal-Wallistest, Χ2=46.1, df=8, p=0.000: Figure 3.6n). They have the lowest labour input for fetchingwater in both seasons (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=182.0[dry], Χ2=192.8[wet], df=8,p=0.000: Figure 3.6o) and spend the least amount of time on fetching water (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=131.1[dry], Χ2=120.0[wet], df=8, p=0.000: Figure 3.6r). They also spendthe least amount of time on firewood gathering in both seasons (Kruskal-Wallis test,Χ2=88.9[dry], Χ2=78.4[wet], df=8, p=0.000: Figure 3.6q) and consume the least amountof firewood (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=109.0, df=8, p=0.000: Figure 3.6q).
3.3.2.8 Cluster 8: Moderate Income, Mixed Farming, Agricultural Extension
Activities Oriented HouseholdsCluster 8 households are highly involved in agricultural production activities (Figure3.6a), but with low crop yields (Figure 3.6c), own the highest number of agriculturalimplements (10.4±3.3; Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=64.1, df=8, p=0.000: Figure 3.6p), obtainmoderate on-farm income (Figure 3.6b), have moderate on-farm expenditure (Figure3.5k) and moderate farm sizes (0.9±0.3ha, Figure 3.6p). They are the most involvedgroup of households in agricultural extension activities (Figure 3.6g); also highlyinvolved in livestock husbandry (Figure 3.6d and e), and earn moderate amounts ofincome from livestock (Figure 3.6v). They are not involved in pest control activities(Figure 3.6l). They however spend high amounts of time on selling agricultural produce(Figure 3.6u), grocery shopping (Figure 3.6i), food preparation (Figure 3.6t), andallocate moderate amounts of household labour on food preparation and fetching water(Figure 3.6o). In addition, cluster 8 households have relatively high household sizes(6.6±0.7members), have moderate education levels, albeit low (Figure 3.6n). They alsospend high amounts of time on gathering firewood, and consume a moderate volume offirewood (Figure 3.6q).
3.3.2.9 Cluster 9: Largest Size, High Labour and Time inputting, Moderate Income
Mixed Farming HouseholdsCluster 9 households spend the highest amount of time and labour on agriculturalactivities (Figures 3.6a and h respectively). They obtained the highest crop yields albeitwith large confidence intervals (Figure 3.6c), highest on-farm income (Figure 3.6b), and
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have the largest household size (10.0±1.1members): that includes the largest number ofmembers in the extended family (Figure 3.6m). They are involved in livestockhusbandry (Figure 3.6d and e) and earn moderate incomes from the enterprise (Figure3.6v). They have the highest level of education of the biological children (4.8±0.9,although not significantly different from other clusters). They have the highest labourinput for food preparation and fetching water (Figure 3.6o), spend highest amounts oftime on gathering firewood, on average 247.2±68.8hours (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=118.1,df=8, p=0.000 in the wet season and 250.6±64.4 hours in the dry season (Kruskal-Wallistest, Χ2=121.4, df=8, p=0.000: Figure 3.6q). They also spent the highest amount of timeon food preparation (Kruskal-Wallis test, Χ2=56.6[dry], Χ2=60.9[wet], df=8, p=0.000:Figure 3.6t). They own moderate farm sizes (0.8±0.2ha, on average), and a high numberof agricultural implements (8.8±1.6: Figure 3.6p). These households are not involved inpest control activities (Figure 3.6l).
3.3.3 Categorical variable explorationThe relationship between a wide range of categorical variables and the 9 clusters wasexplored. As there are inconsistent data gaps in the categorical variables and given thatsome are relatively insensitive, especially where cultural effects dominate (e.g. ondecision making in the household, coping strategies under labour and time constraints:for a view of all the categorical data in this investigation, see Appendix 3.5), only thosethat are interpretable with the available data are presented in this section, summarisedin Table 3.7.
Household nativity: there are two native populations in the landscape, Banyoro and
Bagungu accounting for 50% and 22.8% of the total number of respondents (n=706).The migrants only contribute 27.2% of the total. The ethnicity is mixed within theclusters although there are relatively more natives in 2, 1, 3 and 4 while the majority ofthe migrants are 2, 3 and 1 (Figure 3.7d).
The main land tenure system in the landscape is the customary type accounting for54.5% of the total (n=706). This is followed by the freehold land tenure system (34.6%),and the least common is the leasehold tenure system (10.9%). Clusters 2, 3 and 4 have a
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significantly larger number of households under the customary tenure system than theother clusters while cluster 7 households are predominantly in the freehold system(X2=202.2, df=2, p=0.000: Figure 3.7b).
The type of house owned by the households varies by cluster (X2=38.2, df=2, p=0.000),although there is a tendency for cluster 7 households (richest, “elite” mixed farming andtrading-based households) and cluster 6 households (moderate income, mixed farming,shop-trading households) to live in houses made of permanent structures. Lowerincome households in clusters 1 and 2 have more semi-permanent and temporarystructures compared to the other clusters (Figure 3.7a). Generally, forestry policy
awareness in the landscape is low with 63.2% of the total respondents (n=706)unaware of forest policies. Clusters 2, 1, 4 and 3 have relatively larger numbers ofhouseholds unaware of forest policies (Figure 3.7c).
The main sources of energy for cooking in the landscape are firewood (83.3% of thetotal, n=706) and charcoal (16.4% of the total). Cluster 2 has a high usage of firewoodfor fuel (Figure 3.7e); using bush relatively close at hand as the source (although with asignificant number obtaining firewood from the forest; Figure 3.6 f and g); and collectedby the mother (Figure 3.7i). They mostly revisit the previous collection sites untilexhausted before they find new gathering areas (Figure 3.7h). The other clusters havethe source of energy, who collects, from where and selection of gathering sites criteriain mixed proportions.
Table 3.7 Categorical variables exploration by clusters
Categorical variable Χ2 Degrees of freedom p-valueHousehold nativity 90.3 2 0.000Main land tenure system 202.2 2 0.000Type of house owned by the household 38.2 2 0.000Forest policy awareness 49.6 1 0.000Main source of energy for cooking 823.5 2 0.000Who gathers firewood 1126.9 5 0.000Where firewood is gathered 530.2 5 0.000Distance to firewood collection sites 221.0 3 0.000Criteria of selecting firewood collection sites 953.2 2 0.000
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Figure 3.7 Exploration of cluster relationships with categorical variables
3.3.4 Agro-Ecological Zone–Level Cluster CompositionHouseholds around forested regions (Budongo and Bugoma AEZs) mostly belonged tocluster 2 (low income mixed farming households) accounting for 60.7%, 45.2%, of thetotal surveyed households in Biiso and Busingiro parishes respectively located inBudongo AEZ, while 34.7%, 57.1% and 25.4% of households surveyed in Bubogo,Igwanjura and Kyangwali (Bugoma AEZ) respectively belong to cluster 2. In BudongoAEZ however, Kibwona parish is dominated by cluster 3 (low income crop specialisthouseholds) involved in the out-grower sugarcane production scheme alongside otherfood crops, while Nyabyeya has a more mixed composition although dominated bycluster 1 (moderate income, livestock specialist households) (Figure 3.8). Within thesampled households, there is a lack of cluster 7 households (richest, “elite” mixedfarming and trading-based households) in all the parishes in Budongo and BugomaAEZs except for Bubogo and Igwanjura, and even then, these have a low representation,at 2.0% and 1.8% respectively.
As expected, the peri-urban AEZ is dominated by cluster 4 households (limitedcultivation households with moderate off-farm income), accounting for 22.4%, 30.6%and 41.1% of the surveyed households in Westernward (Masindi), Southernward
i)
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(Masindi) and Mparo (Hoima) respectively. Kasingo (Hoima) is however dominated bycluster 2 households accounting for 25.9% of the total surveyed households. The peri-urban AEZ also has the highest percentage of cluster 7 households (richest, “elite” mixedfarming and trading-based households) compared to the other AEZs accounting for12.1%, 10.2% and 14.3% in Westernward (Masindi), Southernward (Masindi) andMparo (Hoima) respectively. Kasingo parish has the smallest percentage (only 3.7%) ofcluster 7 households amongst the peri-urban AEZ parishes.
In the semi-arid AEZ, however, cluster 2 (low income mixed farming households) is themost dominant accounting for 32.8% and 50.0% of the total number of surveyedhouseholds in Kisansya and Kigwera respectively. There is also a mixture cluster 4(limited cultivation households with moderate off-farm income) particularly inKisansya (27.6%) that are involved in fishing in Lake Albert, and cluster 1 (moderateincome, livestock specialist households) mostly in Kigwera (23.2%) that are involved infree range grazing of cattle and goats.
The other clusters are in mixed proportions across various parishes in the 4 AEZsindicating marked variation in the household livelihood characteristics at the parish-scale.
3.3.5 Cluster Spatial DistributionMoran’s I test of the relationship between each household with the most immediateshows strong positive spatial autocorrelation (Moran’s I=0.099, z-value=4.60, p=0.001)suggesting clustering in the households by location, confirmed by visual exploration ofthe distribution of the clusters spatially in Figure 3.9. There is a striking pattern ofhomogeneity in households along transects taken across the semi-arid AEZ (e.g. cluster4 and 2 households in Kigwera [in the middle of the plot]). In Budongo AEZ, a similarpattern is seen in Biiso (cluster 2, far left and middle in the plot). In Bugoma AEZ,patterns in transects are visible in Igwanjura (cluster 2, bottom right). As is the casewith most of the remaining parishes, settlement patterns along transects of peri-urbanAEZ are more heterogeneous.
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Figure 3.8 Cluster membership per Agro-Ecological Zone computed from 17 principal components using Ward’s method
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Figure 3.9 Clusters of households based on the first 17 principal components: A)
Semi-arid zone, B) Budongo region, C) Peri-urban zone, D) Bugoma region (AEZs)(natural forest patches from Jan,2014 image are shown in green where they areavailable: not drawn to scale to avoid tracing the participating households, but forlocation of the AEZs see Figure 3.1)
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3.4 DiscussionWhile different aspects of this analysis could be highlighted to emphasise wide-rangingthemes (because of the multidisciplinary nature of this investigation), the discussion istightly structured to address the research questions in two sections. The first sectionaddresses the important variables essentially driving the household classification andthe proportions of clusters in each Agro-Ecological Zone (AEZ). In the second, I brieflyexplore potential hypotheses on spatial distribution of the households relative to the 4AEZs and allude slightly to the implications of this for deforestation.
3.4.1 Key Discriminators of Livelihood Characteristics in the Landscape
3.4.1.1 Continuous VariablesThe application of a Principal Components Analysis (PCA) to reduce redundancy in thelarge set of field data gathered was successful: 83 original variables were compressed to22 principal components. The PCA particularly highlights variable grouping that are themost important discriminators of dissimilarity in the entire data, in order starting withthe most important. Significant variation was related to agricultural time input (PC1),on-farm income particularly from cropping activities (PC2), livestock husbandry (PC3),demographic characteristics (PC4), agricultural extension activities (PC5), andcultivation labour input (PC6). These are discussed in turn.
The backbone of the rural economy has its basis predominantly in agriculture (Fan andZhang 2008): this is the main source of food, with the surplus sold for incomes topurchase basic needs (e.g. salt, clothing, pay children’s school fees, medical expenses,etc), and therefore, depending on the agro-ecological zoning, households spendconsiderably different amounts of time and labour on agricultural activities (e.g.opening up agricultural land, weeding, harvesting, postharvest handling, etc).Households in the peri-urban and semi-arid AEZs tend, for instance, to spend less timeon agricultural activities, as expected. We observed that the majority of households stilluse rudimentary low-input technologies, and therefore spend more or less time onagricultural activities based on the amount of labour, time (season), tools available,farm size, among other factors. These activities are routine during both the dry and wet
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seasons, and therefore obtain priority, one at a time (or concurrently) depending on thedevelopment stage of the cultivated crops. This is shown by the positive correlationbetween the cultivation time variables (Cluster 9 picks this out well on plot 1, Figure3.4c).
The largest contribution to household on-farm income is from crop sales. Householdsparticularly in cluster 3 obtain relatively higher crop yields which boosts their incomefrom sales from the surplus. Households in Kibwona parish however present a peculiarcase, as some of those that participated in the survey are part of the sugarcane out-grower scheme. Their total yields are therefore considerably boosted by theinvolvement in the sugar industry, otherwise, the crop yields from the other crops issimilar to those in the other parishes in Budongo AEZ. Low yields in cluster 7households who have the largest farms and better access to technology could be relatedto low labour input (related to the small household size).
Livestock husbandry is relatively common in the landscape although more pronouncedamongst households in the peri-urban and semi-arid AEZs. They typically keep smallruminants (goats and sheep) and pigs, and very few cattle. Livestock, particularly cattle,in the semi-arid AEZ (and other parts of the landscape) are viewed as wealth statussymbol in society. These households (mainly in the semi-arid AEZs) keep moderatenumbers but of low quality (largely malnourished due to limited and seasonalavailability of food and water). The small ruminants are preferred to larger animals dueto housing space limitations, although most of the grazing is the free range type: whereanimals are allowed to roam on large communal fields under supervision of a memberof the household (especially in the semi-arid AEZ). In places where there is a mixture ofcropping activities and settlements, households opt for the tethering grazing method,which controls livestock movements and avoids crop raiding.
Household demographic characteristics are mostly similar, with medium to largehousehold sizes that include both nuclear and extended families. The populationpyramid shows a very large percentage of the population under 20 years, an indicator ofa rapidly growing population. The population growth rate in the landscape is one of thehighest in the world estimated at nearly 4% per annum (Bongaarts 2009). There are
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however marked differences in the bins of males and females under the age of 16, thecauses of this are not obvious. It could be due to sampling biases where households withmore males under the age of 10 are included, or related to mortality rate differences inchildren by gender; or perhaps some issues regarding age reporting. The level ofeducation is generally low, the majority having only attained primary education(between primary 4 and 7), and this does not vary much across the AEZs, except for afew elite members (with up to university education) living mostly in the peri-urbanareas. This could be related to the distribution of schools in the rural areas, where thereare few per parish compared to the peri-urban areas, as well as the challenges of labourfor agricultural production being provided by school-going children. Further research isrequired to understand the causes of early drop-out of school.
Participation in agricultural extension activities stands out as a key variable. Somehouseholds have limited access to agricultural extension services and have admitted thelack of visits from the government extension, and agricultural advising officers. Localgovernments hire extension officers at sub-county level but these are too large to bemanaged by one staff who is often poorly facilitated due to budget constraints.Households that attend extension services to the greatest degree are those in cluster 8,although some activity is recorded in clusters 5, 6, 7, and 9. These are mostly in ruralareas which take part in agricultural production.
Due to limiting factors of production in the rural areas, households diversify withvarious enterprises for their survival. A variety of the activities are found in the mid-table of the PCA matrix including trading goods and merchandise in their shops, sellingagricultural produce from home (where buyers obtain produce on source) or in themarkets during market days; however, factors such as livestock income, quantity offorest products used (particularly poles and timber) and off-farm income contribute theleast variation in the data. Households typically do not depend on livestock products;besides livestock numbers are generally low to enable them dispose them off forincome. The recorded sales during the data gathering were a handful. Few householdsare however involved in off-farm employment both in the public and private sectors. Inthe private sector, households predominantly from the semi-arid AEZ, close to LakeAlbert engage in fishing to supplement their incomes. Other jobs include providing
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informal labour to the sugarcane industry especially by households in Nyabyeya andKibwona parishes around Budongo AEZ. While it would be expected that the use offorest products (poles and timber) would be a good discriminator of households due totheir proximity to the natural forest, it is surprisingly ranking low in the PCA model. Itmay be that poles and timber are poor indicators of dependence on forest products –but these are products that were relatively easy to quantify (as they have fairly easydimensions to measure, making volumes consumed easy to compute), unlike those suchas medicinal plants, wild fruits, papyrus reeds among others. The data show thathouseholds that live near the forests access these products (poles and timber) althoughin relatively small quantities. It is difficult to judge if the correct quantities werereported, in case these products were a source of income, but if they were only used inconstruction of their housing structures, then it is logical that not a lot of poles andtimber are required.
3.4.1.2 Categorical VariablesThe categorical variables were treated in a different manner from the continuous ones:they were not included in the PCA but their relationship with the clusters was exploredto unearth further cluster characteristics. Given the data gaps, only the interpretablevariables were retained. These include: household nativity, land tenure system, type ofhousehold, forest policy awareness, and main energy source for cooking.
Household nativity (by birthplace): Previous narratives have suggested thatdeforestation in the Albertine region is largely driven by migrants (e.g. Mwavu andWitkowski, 2008), but the household survey data suggests that the geography ofmigrants and natives is more local. More migrants are located around Budongo forest,and natives are dominant around Bugoma. The peri-urban AEZs are dominated bynative populations, with Banyoro in the peri-urban AEZ (mostly in Hoima and Masindi)while the Bagungu are located in the semi-arid AEZ. The movement of the people isdriven by economic activity around Budongo boosted by the sugar industry, whilearound Bugoma it was largely due to availability of “free forested land” (clarified in laterchapters). The migration was also triggered by various processes including political
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instability, particularly around Budongo, dominant tribes are from northern Ugandaand DRC; while around Bugoma, dominant tribes are from south-western Uganda.
Land Tenure System: Three of the four main land tenure systems in Uganda noted inthe survey data at the regional level include (in order of dominance): customary,freehold, and leasehold (Okuku 2006). The definitions of land tenure systems at thelocal level are similar to those in the 1998 Land Act (although with slight variations). Asis the case elsewhere in the country, land is predominantly owned under customarytenure (Batungi and Ruther, 2008; Twongyirwe et al., in press). Under this system, landis inherited from parents/previous generations and is often managed communally (bythe family) but is often not formally registered. The 1998 Uganda Land Act aimed tostrengthen the rights of customary tenants by offering official certificates of customarytenure (permitting transfer rights of sale, lease or mortgage), and certificates ofcustomary ownership which could be converted to freehold tenure following a survey ofthe land (although none has been issued to-date to the best of the author’s knowledge).This ownership type provides less incentive to develop the land, and is oftenfragmented as it is passed on from one generation to another which generally explainsthe small land sizes owned by households.
The second common land ownership type is the freehold system. Freehold is a legallydocumented form of private ownership where one party owns registered land inperpetuity with full use rights including its development and use as collateral. Underthis system, land can be sold or passed on at free will according to the Uganda Land Act,1998 (G.o.U 1998). While the majority that mentioned that they bought the land onwhich they live, they confessed that they only had buyer/seller agreements and notlegal titles. This is also likely to be problematic following growing economic interests inthe landscape. It may be a disincentive for farmers to keep forests on their private landbecause of the insecurities involved in the lack of legal titles. Buyers of large amounts ofland who are often also able to afford titles have been branded “land grabbers” inprevailing discourses (Muriisa et al., 2013); the deals involved in the purchase often donot reflect the prevailing market prices and are unfair to the rural communities.
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The third and the least common land ownership system as suggested by the data is theleasehold tenure type. This system, in accordance with the Uganda Land Act, 1998,involves a contractual agreement between a landlord granting exclusive use, and atenancy for a defined period often for 49 or 99 years (Okuku 2006). For the period thatthe land is leased, the tenant can use or develop it and obtain all profits that accrue fromits use. Within the parishes however (especially the semi-arid AEZs), the rental periodswere far from the legally designated period in the Land Act. The respondents had short-term contracts, agreed by word-of-mouth, lasting between a season and two (up to 1year), and renewable depending on need.
The fourth type of tenure that is missing in the data is the mailo system. This systemwas introduced in the 1900 agreement with colonialists where the British allocated tothemselves “crown land” while kings and chiefs were offered mailo land. The Kingwould then allocate large pieces of land to his subjects as he pleased. While the BunyoroKingdom that was present in 1900 still exists, and this tenure system catered for in theland act, it appears to be uncommon in the region.
The main housing structure is an indicator of the wealth status of the households. Thedominant type of housing structures differed by AEZ, with households in peri-urbanareas owning housing units mostly made of permanent material (bricks, cement, ironroofs, etc), while poorer households owned mainly semi-permanent (walls made of mudand wattle but with an iron roof) or temporary (walls made of mud and wattle, with agrass thatched roof) housing units, located predominantly in the semi-arid, Budongoand Bugoma AEZs. Households in peri-urban areas have more disposable incomes andare therefore able to afford materials to construct the permanent housing unitscompared to their rural counterparts.
Forestry policy awareness: Fewer than half of the respondents (36.8%) in thelandscape reported that they are aware of the forestry policies. This could be attributedto the role played by government and non-government institutions in sensitisingcommunities on collaborative management of these forests. These campaigns aredocumented in the literature with examples in similar settings elsewhere (Norgroveand Hulme, 2006; Banana, Mohamed et al., 2012; Twongyirwe et al., in press). The data
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also show, on the other hand, that the number of respondents who are oblivious toforest polices are the majority. It is not clear whether this is related to the generally lowlevels of education or a number of other interacting factors. Further research isrequired to understand why this is the case.
Main energy type used for cooking: the main energy source for cooking is frombiomass (firewood and charcoal), as is the case in most parts of Uganda (Okello et al.2013). Firewood is mostly used as it easier to obtain, with minimal costs involvedcompared to charcoal. There is a gender bias towards women gathering firewood, andoften move to the same sites until source is exhausted. This could also be related to thefact that they are the ones who are mostly involved in food preparation.
3.4.2 Agro-Ecological Zone Cluster Composition: Examining Spatial Patterns
and Livelihood AdaptationWhile the result section has a detailed description of the 9 clusters by their socio-economic characteristics, the aggregate properties are not discussed here. They werecritically analysed to identify “latent/outstanding” variables that uniquely define theclusters: these were used in the naming of the clusters.
The data show that households that live around forested regions in Budongo andBugoma AEZs are mostly low income earners (belong to cluster 2: low income mixedfarming households) and are more dependent on forest products for their livelihoodsthan their peri-urban and semi-arid AEZ situated counterparts. They are caught up inwhat is arguably a vicious cycle of poverty that contributes to environmentaldegradation (de Sherbinin et al. 2008). They have relatively large household sizes, andas they struggle to sustain them by providing the basic needs (food, shelter, clothing,education, medication, etc), with the limited on-farm and off-farm income, they seekextra livelihood from their environment. Poverty leads to high fertility due to demandfor farm labour, ‘insurance births’ owing to high infant mortality: high fertility thencontributes to large households which further increases demands for food andresources from an essentially static resource base (de Sherbinin et al. 2008). Thedeforestation patterns identified in Chapter 2 may to some extent be explained by this
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theory except perhaps in regions where commercial cultivation of sugarcane, and illegallarge–scale logging are key forest loss drivers. Studies have shown that forestdependent people are poorer, live close to the forest, have lower livestock and cropincome (de Sherbinin et al. 2008; Tesfaye et al. 2011).
Unlike the other parishes in the Budongo and Bugoma AEZs, Kibwona and Nyabyeya(both in Budongo AEZ) show striking differences. Kibwona is dominated by cluster 3households (low income crop specialist households), which are mostly dependent onsugarcane production as part of the out-grower scheme alongside other food crops. Theout-grower scheme is a franchise-based program where farmers are given start-upcapital in kind (e.g. the company clears land, does the planting, weeding, pest control,application of fertiliser, and harvesting) provided they offer their land for sugarcaneproduction in a contract of often more than 5 years (at least 3 ratoon-harvests:estimates from a key informant). The investment costs by Kinyara Sugar Works are thendeducted from the final annual payments made to the farmer after buying the sugarcanefrom them. While further research is required to understand if the sugarcane industry isimproving the socio-economic status of participating households, the data show thatthey on average remain low income earners. This is possibly due to the fact that thepayments are one-offs, made on an annual basis. Because the farmers offer up their landfor commercial sugarcane production, they are then left with rather small pieces onwhich they grow their food. Households in Nyabyeya parish thrive mostly on livestockhusbandry. This may be associated with the Budongo community-based conservationproject that provided goats to households surrounding Budongo forest as a way toboost their household incomes as an incentive to co-manage and protect the forest(information from a key informant based at the National Forest Authority). In general,households around the protected forest blocks diversify into several activities to boosttheir livelihoods as indicated by the mixed cluster composition, although the tendencyfor them to be poorer than those in the peri-urban areas is higher, with for instance, alack of cluster 7 households (richest, “elite” mixed farming and trading-basedhouseholds) in both Budongo and Bugoma AEZs except for Bubogo and Igwanjuraalthough with small numbers.
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Unsurprisingly, the peri-urban AEZ is dominated by cluster 4 households (limitedcultivation households with moderate off-farm income). Typically, urban dwellers areless involved in crop cultivation but more in off-farm formal and odd jobs to earn aliving. They own the smallest farm sizes, and invest least time and labour in agriculturalproduction. They purchase most of their food from local markets which source it frommore rural areas. Additionally, they have a larger number of cluster 7 households(richest, “elite” mixed farming and trading-based households) compared to other AEZs.This could be related to the availability of social services (e.g. schools, markets) closer tothem than the rural counterparts. Only Kasingo however, has dissimilar characteristicsfrom the peri-urban AEZs, is a lot similar to the more rural AEZs, with the highestnumber of households belonging to cluster 2 (low income mixed farming households).While Kasingo is within Hoima town council, the surveyed households live in thesuburbs, and have more rural livelihood tendencies with space to engage in small-scaleagriculture (mixed crop and animal husbandry). This also suggests that Hoima town isconcentrated in the central trading area, and beyond which, even though areas areclassified as being part of the town council, they are less urbanised.
The semi-arid AEZ livelihood dynamics are mixed; similar to Budongo and BugomaAEZs, cluster 2 households (low income mixed farming households) is the mostdominant. The majority of the households are typically poor, and although they lackaccess to the natural forests, their livelihoods are diversified. This region is mostly dryand receives dry monsoon winds from the East African coast which essentially restrictscropping to those crops that can bear long stress periods (e.g. cassava and maize). Thestriking pattern of homogeneity in households along transects taken during datagathering (e.g. cluster 4 and 2 households in Kigwera [in the middle of the plot]) iscorroborated by a study that found that although settlements are scattered, where thereis clustering, such groups belong to the same ancestry (SNV 2012).  These families alsoown or rent land in Ngwedo village (see Figure 3.1 for location) where they havegardens mainly for subsistence farming (ibid). Cluster 4 households (limited cultivationhouseholds with moderate off-farm income) particularly in Kisansya are involved infishing in Lake Albert to supplement their incomes while cluster 1 (moderate income,livestock specialist households) mostly in Kigwera are involved in free range grazing ofcattle and goats. The customary land tenure system is one that favours free-range
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grazing, but is a disincentive to cultivation even though the soils and climate might beable to support dry-land crops (SNV 2012). Over–grazing is common, and often leavesthe land bare, and the stocking densities are reportedly high among a few migrant cattlefarming settlers referred to as “Balaalo” (ibid).
3.5 ConclusionsThis study sought to characterise households in the Northern Albertine Rift regionempirically into livelihood typologies to better understand livelihood adaptationstrategies to survival in their respective Agro-Ecological Zones (AEZs), and to set up thenext level of analysis that will examine the clusters more critically in light of thedramatic forest loss outside the protected forest estate, on private landscapes. This wassuccessfully achieved through an extensive household survey mixed with fieldobservations and key informant interviews over 6-months (October, 2013–March,2014), and rigorous statistical analyses.
From the Principal Components Analysis (PCA), the data show that cultivation timebudgets, on-farm income especially from cropping activities, livestock husbandry, andhousehold demographic characteristics are among the major sources of variation in thelivelihood socio-economic status; while the use of forest products (poles and timber),and off-farm income are the least variable factors. The landscape is predominantlyagrarian, with different crops suitable for different areas, and therefore timerequirements for crop production turned out to be the main difference in the livelihoodtypologies. Varying crop yields, farm sizes, among others contributed to the disparity inthe on-farm incomes earned across the landscape. As a livelihood adaptation strategy,households kept varying numbers of livestock based on affordability, availability ofgrazing land, prestige, and time to look after the animals, among other factors. Thelandscape generally has large household sizes averaging between 6-10 members, andthe population pyramid is typical of a rapidly growing population (which is likely toexert more pressure on the already constrained and fragmented resources, withimplications on further future forest loss). The data show on the other hand that polesand timber are not widely used forest products amongst the surveyed households, and
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therefore, perhaps, a poor surrogate of forest product dependence. Households adjacentto the forests however rely on other forest products such as firewood (this wasquantified), and other non-quantified products (e.g. medicinal plants, bush meat, etc)reported in key informant interviews (to be presented in the following chapters). As fewmembers in the households are involved in off-farm activities, off-farm income is also apoor discriminator of the livelihood status.
Categorical variables further distinguished important household characteristics. Theseinclude: housing types, forestry policy awareness, land tenure regimes, and dominantenergy types used for cooking. There is a mixture in housing units, although moretemporary structures are located in the rural areas, particularly, Bugoma, Budongo andsemi-arid AEZs. Permanent structures are more common in the peri-urban areas, anindicator of a better wealth status. Forestry policy awareness is generally lackingamongst the majority of the surveyed households, possibly related to their low levels ofeducation, and therefore considerable efforts would be required to improve policyawareness: and natural resources exploitation and protection policies could perhaps beinculcated in the primary school education curriculum. The dominant land tenure typeis the customary system that encourages land fragmentation as land is passed on fromone generation to another, which could be a disincentive for large-scale agriculturalproduction, and would therefore keep the already poor households in further poverty.While this (land tenure systems) will be examined in the subsequent chapters on its rolein deforestation, it is apparent that the incentive for keeping natural forest on privateland would be limited without considerable conservation effort with external funding.Biomass is the main source of energy for cooking across the landscape. This is related toits availability and the high costs involved with seeking alternative energy types (e.g.hydro-electricity, solar energy and biofuels).
The cluster analysis from this chapter shows that cluster 2 (low income mixed farminghouseholds) is dominant in the landscape, a category common amongst ruralhouseholds located in parishes around Budongo and Bugoma AEZs, as well as the semi-arid AEZ. Peri-urban households mostly belong to cluster 4 (limited cultivationhouseholds with moderate off-farm income). While there is a mixture of clusters withineach AEZ, the spatial patterns indicate positive autocorrelation. Households adapt to
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livelihood constraints in the various AEZs by diversifying to different agriculturalenterprises. For instance, many types of crops are grown on small plots within eachseason, often with intercropping or further splitting the already small pieces of land toaccommodate each crop. On average 3 to 4 different kinds of food crops are grown perhousehold per season. Households adopt marketable agricultural produce, for instancesugarcane around Budongo due to the sugar industry, and rice and tobacco aroundBudongo due to the available markets from British American Tobacco (BAT), andexternal/internal demand. The majority of the poor households live near the forests,and are dependent on forest products (other than poles and timber, as these are notclearly picked out in the data) to boost their livelihoods. In the dry region, householdstravel 10-15km away to cultivable areas each season in a migratory manner; where partof the family members involved in crop production camp in Ngwedo until the crops aregrown and return to Kisansya and Kigwera (surveyed parishes) to be part of the sociallife of the larger family. In all AEZs, households keep livestock (although few) to boosttheir incomes (especially in a crisis), and for provision of milk. In the peri-urban AEZ,there is a mixture of off-farm employment, and some small-scale farming to support thelivelihoods in those areas.
Further analyses and the implications of these results in the wider context of land useand deforestation are explored in the following chapters. However, in spite of thecriticism regarding the subjective nature of a PCA and cluster analysis suitable forexploratory analyses (Vyas and Kumaranayake 2006), I argue that the results producedare meaningful and convincing. The PCA was able to compress a rather large data set(83 variables) into a few interpretable dimensions (22 components). The clustersconstructed are appropriate as they have been able to meaningfully delineate thedifferent livelihood characteristics in the four AEZs. Overall, this is premised on thequality of the data provided by the respondents during the questionnaire survey: andbased on the results, arguably, the data quality is high.
Chapter 4
Local and Key Informant Perceptions of Forest Cover
Change around Budongo and Bugoma
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AbstractValidation of scientific findings from satellite remote sensing against local and key informantknowledge could make the interpretation of forest cover patterns more robust. In this chapter, Iexamine local and key informant knowledge and perceptions on forest cover change in parishesaround Budongo and Bugoma in the last 30 years (1985–2014), as well as the drivers ofdeforestation. The evidence from local and key informant knowledge is compared with thatfrom remote sensing (reported in chapter 2). Furthermore, I investigate whether householdlivelihood typologies (constructed in Chapter 3) could have influenced perceptions on forestcover change. 375 households in 7 parishes around Budongo and Bugoma forests (part of thetotal surveyed households: n=706) responded to additional questions in the questionnaire thatsought their perceptions on the forest cover trend, and drivers of deforestation (if a decline wasperceived). Triangulation of the questionnaire data on perceptions of forest cover trend wasundertaken with 22 key informant interviews. Statistical analyses draw from Chapter 3’sPrincipal Components Analysis (PCA) and cluster analysis, where important variables andhousehold groupings were identified. Here, these clusters are examined in the light of therespondents’ perceptions on forest cover change. Respondents’ ages were consideredparticularly important as they could have witnessed some or all of the study period. Resultsshow that the majority (70.1%: n=375) of the respondents in the parishes think that there hasbeen a decline in forest cover, and this percentage is larger than the percentage of non-respondents (18.9%), those that thought it had increased (5.6%), not changed (3.7%), and thosethat did not know (1.6%). The responses were however more mixed amongst parishesespecially around Budongo. Although the younger respondents outnumber the older ones, theywere more likely to believe that forest cover had declined (X2=237.6, df=66, p=0.000).Perceptions on forest change were significantly related to the household livelihood typologies(X2=623.4, df=4, p=0.000): respondents who perceived forest cover as having declined andthose that provided no response belonged to cluster 2 (low income mixed farming households),which is also the dominant livelihood typology around these forests. Agricultural expansion andpoverty were conceived as the leading drivers of deforestation, but the mechanisms of forestchange were reported to vary by location between Budongo and Bugoma, with commercial andsmall-scale farming playing significant roles respectively. The data suggest that there isremarkable agreement between remote sensing results and local and key informant knowledgeon forest change: local people and key informants may therefore play a big role in filling datagaps where a dearth of information is prevalent (e.g. around Bugoma forest).
Title page photos: Author conducting surveys/interviews during fieldwork, October 2013–March 2014 ©
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4.1 IntroductionLocal and key informant knowledge on the historical and current status of forest covercan shed light on deforestation, forest gain and forest stability (Sheil and Wunder, 2002;Sunderlin et al., 2005; Agrawal, 2007). While local knowledge is often context–specificin nature, enhanced by individual and group interaction with their socio-ecologicalsettings, and often a basis for rural survival (Dei 1993), this knowledge base accruescredibility from feedback–based learning (Thompson and Scoones, 1994; Chalmers andFabricius, 2007). Key informant knowledge (in some cases from experts on the subject),on the other hand, is often grounded in theory, attained as a result of deepunderstanding, practice and interaction with the subject matter (Chalmers andFabricius 2007; Martin et al. 2012). These knowledge constructs are especiallybeneficial in under–researched areas (e.g. in the region around Bugoma forest) andwhere evidence from scientific techniques such as remote sensing produces fuzzyresults. Whilst remote sensing can provide quantities of forest cover change (useful ininforming management strategies), we cannot obtain causal information from thesedata which could be revealed from interviews with local people and key informants.Local people may have a simplistic understanding of land use and forest cover trendsand causal mechanisms which could then be elaborated by the key informants: acombination of both knowledge bases could prove complementary and useful.
The merits of local and key informant knowledge are not without criticism in theliterature. On the one hand, some scholars argue that local knowledge is fragmentary,partial, and provisional in nature, often emerging from localised experience shaped bycultural, economic, environmental, and socio-political factors (Thompson and Scoones,1994). Furthermore, it is loaded with ethical and methodological challenges which mayobscure its interpretation, and its complementarity to other kinds of science is notalways obvious (Chalmers and Fabricius, 2007). Methodological complications mayinclude assessing whose knowledge should be considered credible; the males’ orfemales’, rich or poor, old or young, native or migrant (Thompson and Scoones, 1994).Also, how questions are framed during data gathering could the affect answers, andrequires careful ethical consideration. Furthermore, literature on positionality highights
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that the interviewees can be affected by their perception of the interviewer, while theinterviewer could introduce his/her own bias (Kahan et al. 2008; Rice et al. 2015).
Key informant knowledge on the other hand may be biased by the definition andselection of key informants, their experiences in the study area, and their disciplines(and academic qualifications). For instance, an agriculturalist may highlight agriculturalcauses as the leading drivers of deforestation or downplay the role of agriculture in thisnegative context while a political scientist may highlight the historical political unrest inthe region as the key driver of forest loss in the landscape. An elderly local leader whohas witnessed the processes in his/her local village over the study period may be the‘key informant’, best placed to provide a detailed account of what happened and why.
To forestall the problem of biased views from local and key informant knowledge thefollowing was considered. To obtain (and assess) local knowledge, all respondentsaround Budongo and Bugoma that participated in the survey were asked to volunteer torespond to questions on deforestation in spite of their age and experiences. In thisstudy, key informants were defined (and selected) as people who either have longworking experience in the landscape, or are elderly in the society where they live (andhave witnessed and are able to recollect events in the 30-year study period andbeyond), or have longstanding professional experience and have undertaken studiesrelated to forest cover change in the landscape. Furthermore, related ethical andmethodological challenges were considered and are elaborated in Chapter 3.
Local people’s knowledge on forest cover change could be influenced by livelihoodconditions particularly if forests contribute to their survival (Dei 1993). For instance,while on– and off–farm incomes and related on– and off–farm activities may beindicators of rural people’s dependence on forests to meet their day-to-day needs, theage of a respondent will affect trends that have been witnessed/recollected/perceivedover the 30 years of the analysis. Perceptions on forest cover change are thereforeexamined in the light of the constructed clusters in Chapter 3.
Although knowledge and perception have epistemological differences, in this chapter,the terms are loosely defined to refer “an opinion (or response) on forest cover change
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(and possible causes)”. The Oxford English Dictionary defines knowledge as “facts,
information, and skills acquired through experience or education; the theoretical or
practical understanding of a subject” while perception is defined as “the way in which
something is regarded, understood, or interpreted; intuitive understanding and insight”. Inthis context, knowledge of forest cover change may be built on individual ‘perceptions’of the environment, while perceptions underpinned by actions, attitudes, livelihood andbeliefs could shape their understanding of existing information, in a knowledge base.Therefore, the term ‘local and key informant knowledge’ are used to encompass theknowledge and perceptions held by local inhabitants (and key informants) in an arearegardless of how it has arisen, whether from the collective experiences of people in thearea or knowledge brought in from outside (Wilk, 2000).
The focus of the research is at the parish scale (each of which includes two to fourvillages, see Chapter 3, Table 3.2) for two main reasons. 1) Local people’s day-to-dayactivities are often place–specific (Ostrom and Nagendra, 2006); they may therefore beknowledgeable of events that occurred within their parish, but not at a larger ‘regionalscale’ (which is > 5 times the size of their parishes). Migration and activities at a largerscale are however not dismissed; these are in fact highlighted by the key informants. 2)Parish–scale analysis is considered as the finest resolution to represent localheterogeneity and has been used as a unit of sampling by similar forest cover changestudies in Uganda (e.g. Sassen at al., 2013). Villages tend to have few clusteredhouseholds, and may therefore not provide representative data to understand theheterogeneity of local–scale processes. Details of sampling are provided in the previouschapter (Chapter 3).
This chapter on local and key informant knowledge complements the previous chapter,on remote sensing (Chapter 2), and seeks to evaluate local and key informantknowledge and perceptions on forest cover change in the last 30 years (1985–2014).Respondents who thought forests cover had declined in the last 30 years were furtherasked to provide what they thought the major drivers are. This chapter introduces theperceived drivers of deforestation explicitly.
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4.1.1 ObjectivesThe main aim of this chapter is to examine local and key informant knowledge andperceptions of forest cover patterns and changes within parishes around Budongo andBugoma over the last 30 years (1985–2014). The research questions include thefollowing.i) What are local people’s perceptions on forest cover patterns in their parishes?ii) Are local people’s perceptions on forest change influenced by their age and livelihoodtypology?iii) What are local people’s opinions on the leading drivers of deforestation?iv) What are key informant opinions on forest cover change and leading drivers ofdeforestation in the landscape?v) How do local and key informant perceptions on forest change compare withscientifically reconstructed changes using satellite remote sensing for the 30–yearperiod? (Embedded within the discussion of the above questions; no statisticalcomparisons are undertaken in this chapter)
4.2 Methods
4.2.1 Study ParishesA comprehensive description of the entire study area is provided in Chapter 1, and thecriteria for the selection of study parishes, sampling design and ethical considerationsare elaborated in Chapter 3. For the purposes of this investigation, I highlight the 7parishes (no. of respondents=375) within a radius of 0 to 15km from Budongo (Figure4.1a) and Bugoma (Figure 4.1b) forests where additional questions pertaining forestcover change in their respective parishes were administered. These are part of the 706households described in Chapter 3. The additional questions pertaining forest coverchange were administered. The extra consideration made when asking questionsregarding deforestation, because of the related ethical implications, it was furtherstressed that the respondents had an option not to provide a response about forestcover change if they did not wish to.
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Figure 4.1 Surveyed parishes around a) Budongo, b) Bugoma Agro-Ecological
Zones superimposed on the 1985-2014 forest change map (heavy lines indicate parishboundaries: surveyed households at the boundary of Biiso and Busingiro are separated based on fielddata. Surveyed households are shown in yellow; green represents unchanged forest, while red shows lostforest and blue represents forest gain over the 30-year period)
a)
b)
KibwonaNyabyeya
Biiso
Busingiro
Kyangwali
Igwanjura
Bubogo
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4.2.2 Key Informant Interviews22 key informant interviews were conducted by the author parallel to the householdsurveys in the study parishes and in Kampala between October, 2013 and March 2014(see Appendix 4.1). This category comprised government officials working at the:national level (3), district level (8), local level (4); non-government organisations’officials working at the national level (2), regional level (entire landscape: 1); an officialworking in a public–private partnership commercial sugar firm (1); private oil companyofficial (1); and local residents advanced in age (2). Because the interviews wereconcurrently conducted with the household surveys, it was difficult to schedule themahead of time. New participants (key informants) were mostly identified using asnowballing sampling technique (Goodman 1961). This is principally a non-probabilistic sampling method where existing study participants identify newparticipants from among their acquaintances/peers, and is widely accepted and used insocial science research (Farquharson 2005; Conrad et al. 2011; Cuppen 2012), althoughknown to struggle to secure representativeness of the sample (Farquharson 2005). Insome other instances however, identification of respondents (key informants) wasstrategic and predetermined to clarify particular aspects of the study (e.g. on sugarcaneexpansion around Budongo) where information would not otherwise be accessible.
The identified (and selected) respondents however had to fulfil the following criteria.They should have had long working experience in the landscape; or be elderly (in thesociety where they live), have witnessed and be able to recollect events in the 30-yearstudy period and beyond; or have longstanding professional experience, and haveundertaken studies related to forest cover change in the landscape or more broadly, keythemes of this project. The questions asked were, therefore, specific, and based on theirlocation or speciality: however, the discussions touched broadly on forest coverpatterns, plausible explanations for the observed trends, and an overview of the themesappearing in the household survey questionnaire including: household livelihoodquality (based on indicators in the questionnaire), land use patterns, energy use,deforestation, policy awareness of locals and policy implementation. The interviewslasted between 30 minutes and 1 hour and were mostly conducted in English although
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the local dialect “Runyoro” was used to communicate to the locals who did not speakEnglish.
No tape recordings were made for ethical reasons (mostly to boost the confidence of therespondent regarding their safety), and the responses are largely presented by“category of respondent” in the results and discussion sections to avoid tracing therespondent, although their names and e-mail addresses are provided with their consent(Appendix 4.1). The responses were recorded in a note book during the interviews andlater transcribed and coded in a word processor (Microsoft Word 2007), and thencategorised by matching responses to derive emerging themes. The volume of datagathered was manageable with this simple but sound processing, although largeramounts of data would be better handled in a more sophisticated software package (e.g.Atlas ti). Because of the rather small numbers of interviewees (key informants), andgiven the broad nature of the responses, it was not possible to subject these to anymeaningful statistical analyses; however, the tallies for the number of respondents whomentioned a given theme are presented.
4.2.3 Statistical AnalysisThe analysis of household data draws on Principal Components Analysis (PCA) andcluster analysis presented in Chapter 3. The responses on perception of forest coverchange are tested for their significance given the household clusters using a chi-squaredtest. Age was categorised with those below 30 years grouped in one category, whilethose above 30 years are in age groups in 10-year increments. This is to elaborateperceptions of those that have lived longer than the study period (30 years), andcompare them with the younger respondents. A chi-squared test of the relationshipbetween age and perception of forest cover change was computed. All p<0.05 wasconsidered significant.
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4.3 ResultsIn this section, local people’s perceptions of forest cover patterns are presented firstfollowed by an exploration of the influence of respondents’ age and livelihoodtypologies on perceptions of forest change. Local opinions on leading drivers of forestcover change in the landscape are presented next and finally key informant views onforest cover change and leading drivers of deforestation.
4.3.1 Local People’s Perceptions of Forest Cover Patterns – A Comparison
with Remote Sensing AnalysesWhile some respondents declined to answer the question about trends in forest cover(between 15% and 31% in the seven parishes), and even fewer were “don’t knows” (0%to 6%), the majority considered forest cover to have declined (between 56% and 77%).However, a sizeable minority (between 1% and 21%) considered forest cover to haveincreased. The sample around Bugoma was more consistent in the perceptions of aforest decline, although more mixed responses are recorded in parishes aroundBudongo (Figure 4.2). Reasons for the variation in the perception of forest change areconsidered in the following sections.
A comparison of the respondents’ responses to the remote sensing analyses of forestcover change shows remarkable agreement, generally indicating forest loss in regionsaround Budongo and Bugoma (Figure 4.3). For instance, in Nyabyeya there is a mixtureof responses on forest cover patterns, and this corresponds to mixed patterns of forestloss/gain/stability (computed from Landsat imagery) within the landscape (Figure4.3a). This is similar to other parishes around Budongo, although forest cover patternsin Biiso and Busingiro appear to be less well conceived compared to the remote sensinganalyses. This is related to the relatively smaller forest cover in Biiso, while a largepercentage of the forest area in Busingiro that has persisted lies under the protectedregion (see also Figure 4.1). Otherwise, all forest cover outside the protected region waslost.
Around Bugoma forest, on the other hand, the responses are highly consistent with theremote sensing results. The largest part of each of the parishes lies outside the
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protected area. The largest percentage of respondents in Bubogo, Igwanjura andKyangwali highlighted that forest cover had mostly declined, which is consistent withthe remote sensing results (Figure 4.3 e, f, g).
4.3.2 Perceptions of Forest Cover Patterns by Respondent’s AgeWhile there is a general agreement that forest cover has declined in the last 30 years,younger people (aged 15-29) who comprise the majority of the respondents are morelikely to think of the forest as declining compared to the older categories except in Biisowhere people aged 60+ are more inclined to believe it (X2=237.6, df=66, p=0.000). Theother response categories are mixed amongst all the age groups where varyingperceptions were recorded, especially in parishes around Budongo (Figure 4.4).
Overall, the average age of the respondents is greater than the length of the periodunder investigation (30-years) in all surveyed parishes, at 39 years (95% ConfidenceInterval, henceforth “CI”: 37.3, 40.6), and this varied by parish although notsignificantly. At parish level, on average, the oldest respondents in decreasing orderaround Budongo are: in Biiso at 44.5 years (95% CI: 39.8, 49.2), Busingiro at 38.8 years(95% CI: 35.1, 42.4), Nyabyeya at 38.2 years (95% CI: 34.2, 42.1), and Kibwona at 37.1years (95% CI: 32.6, 41.5). Around Bugoma forest, the oldest respondents were inBubogo at 39.0 years (95% CI: 33.1, 44.9), followed by Kyangwali at 38.5 years (95% CI:34.5, 42.5), and Igwanjura at 38.2 years (95% CI: 33.6, 42.9).
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Figure 4.2 Summary of perceptions of households on forest cover change in the last 30 years in the parishes around Budongo
and Bugoma forestsGenerally, it was widely reported (by 70.1% of the total number of respondents: n=375) that forest cover had declined in the last 30 years. The responses varied inparishes around Budongo more than those around Bugoma.
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a) Nyabyeya Parish
b) Kibwona Parish
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c) Biiso Parish
d) Busingiro Parish
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e) Bubogo Parish
f) Igwanjura Parish
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Figure 4.3 Comparison of responses on perceived forest cover changes with results from remote sensing analysis at parish
level (Forest area is based on total forest area in 1985)
g) Kyangwali Parish
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Figure 4.4 Perceptions of forest cover change in the last 30 years in parishes around Budongo and Bugoma by age groupWhile there is a general agreement that forest cover has declined in the last 30 years, younger people (ages 15-29) who comprise the majority of the respondentsbelieved more that forest cover had declined compared to the older categories except in Biiso where more 60+ perceived forest cover as having declined.
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4.3.3 Perceptions of Forest Cover Patterns by Livelihood TypologyWhile ascertaining the influence of livelihood typologies on forest cover trends isambiguous, the data suggest that perceptions on forest change are significantly relatedto the household livelihood typologies (X2=623.4, df=4, p=0.000): respondents whoperceived forest cover as having declined and those that provided no response mostlybelonged to cluster 2 (low income mixed farming households), although this could bebecause this is the dominant livelihood typology around Budongo and Bugoma forests.Cluster 7 households (richest “elite” mixed farming and trading-based households) aregenerally lacking in this part of the landscape, but a handful of respondents whobelonged to this group perceived forest cover as either having declined or provided noresponse (Figure 4.5). The other typologies are in rather small proportions.
4.3.4 Local People’s Perceived Drivers of DeforestationRespondents who perceived forest to have declined (n=263) widely reportedagricultural expansion and poverty as leading drivers of deforestation, topping the listin all parishes around Budongo and Bugoma. Of the total responses, agriculturalexpansion accounted for 28% and 30% in Nyabyeya (n=25) and Kibwona (n=30)respectively; and 44%, 58.5%, 50%, in Bubogo (n=34), Igwanjura (n=41) and Kyangwali(n=44) respectively. Poverty accounted for 32%, 76% and 75% in Nyabyeya, Biiso(n=41) and Busingiro (n=48) respectively; and 50% and 26% in Bubogo and Igwanjurarespectively (Figure 4.5). 36.7% of the respondents who reported forests to havedeclined in Kibwona mentioned that it was due to population growth. Other factors suchas declining soil fertility and charcoal burning were uniquely highlighted by 20.5% and3% of respondents in Kyangwali and Bubogo respectively. A very small percentagedeclined to provide reasons for the declining trend, ranging between 2.3% to 7.3% inKyangwali and Biiso, and none in Bubogo.There is a significant relationship between the household clusters to which respondentsbelong and drivers of deforestation (X2=239.9, df=8, p=0.000). The majority (65.3%, n=98) who reported poverty as a driver of deforestation belonging to cluster 2, while theonly cluster 7 respondent perceived population growth, and a high percentage of cluster4 households identifying agricultural expansion as a major deforestation drivers (Figure4.7).
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Figure 4.5 Relationship between perceptions on forest cover change and the household clustersHouseholds mostly belong to cluster 2 (low income mixed farming households); although statistical analysis using a chi-squared test indicates that perceptions onforest change are significantly related to the household livelihood typology (cluster). The 10 unclassified households around Budongo and Bugoma are excludedfrom this analysis.
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Figure 4.6 Perceived drivers of deforestation by respondents who reported forest cover to have taken a declining trend in the
last 30 yearsAgricultural expansion and poverty were widely reported as the leading drivers of deforestation.
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Figure 4.7 Perceived drivers of deforestation plotted against household clusters to which the respondents belongThere is a significant relationship between household clusters to which the respondents belong and their perceptions on drivers of deforestation. Indeed, the poorwho belong to cluster 2 mostly perceived poverty as a leading driver of deforestation, for instance, while the only rich elite respondent from cluster 7 perceivedpopulation growth as a driver of deforestation, and a high percentage of household type 4 identifying agricultural expansion as a major driver.
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4.3.5 Key Informant Opinion on Forest Cover Change and Drivers of
DeforestationAlthough the discussions with the key informants were wide-ranging, and aggregatestatistics for responses therefore not meaningful (as most of theresponses/respondents are either localised or context specific), 8 themes emerged fromthe interviews (Table 4.1). These could be interpreted in regard to their importance asdrivers or mechanisms of deforestation around the large protected forest blocks,Budongo and Bugoma. The main themes identified around Budongo (with morerespondents highlighting them) include: nature of forest cover trend within and outsideprotected areas, agricultural expansion, migrants, settlement and population growth;while around Bugoma, the theme of migrants, settlement and population growth wasdominant. Other less important themes around both forests (judged by number ofpeople who mentioned them) include: state of protected forest boundaries, poverty anddependence on forests for livelihood, management constraints, firewood extraction andurbanisation. These themes are presented separately in turn starting with Budongo andthen Bugoma (to make highlights around each forest easy to follow). The quotes arepresented in the most original format possible (given the need to translate from
Runyoro to English in some cases), and for clarification purposes, the author’s notes arepresented in ‘square-shaped’ parentheses, “[ ]”.
Table 4.1 Number of key informants who mentioned the “main themes” on knowledge of
forest cover trends and drivers of deforestation around Budongo and Bugoma forests
Theme No. of key informants who
mentioned the theme in relation to
Budongo forest
No. of key informants who
mentioned the theme in relation to
Bugoma forestNature of forest cover trend withinand outside protected areas 7 3Agricultural expansion 7 2Migrants, settlement and populationgrowth 6 7State of protected forest boundaries 4 1Poverty and dependence on forestsfor livelihood 4 0Management constraints 3 0Firewood extraction 2 1Urbanisation 1 0
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4.3.5.1 Key Informant Opinions on Forest Cover Change in and around Budongo
Theme 1: Nature of Forest Cover Trend within and outside Protected AreasThere was general consensus amongst the respondents that the protection of Budongoforest is successful, and that private forests around Budongo were being rapidly cleared.A non-government official highlighted that in fact forest cover in the protected areas isincreasing while there is a declining trend outside [the protected areas]. Themechanism of forest loss outside protected areas was reported to involve both large-and small-scale clearing. A district official highlighted that “land is cleared in one go forcommercial farming of sugarcane [using bulldozers], otherwise most deforestation issubtle, illegal, and difficult to detect.” An informant involved in sugarcane productionreported how he had witnessed a [privately owned] forest in his neighbourhood beingcleared “in no time” with heavy machinery to prepare for the new sugarcane growingseason.
The forest protection policy was reported to having contributed to successfulsafeguarding of the forest, although efforts were being frustrated by a parallel legaldistrict income-generating scheme that issues licences for tree cutting. A governmentofficial working at the local level said, “there are mixed trends [within and outsideprotected areas]: the increase in [forest cover in protected areas after] 2004 could beattributed to the 2002 policy which produced the National Tree planting Act of 2003[that improved demarcation of protected forest boundaries]. The new policy was toaddress new challenges. [Outside the protected areas, in addition], pine was plantedaround Budongo in [between] 2002 and 2004, with aid of development partners toreduce pressure on natural forests. [Between] 2006 and 2008, [however], forestencroachment was due to political influence [aspirants condoned some illegal activitiesto gain the good will of voters: presidential and local government elections were held in2006]. Districts require revenues: licenses for timber cutting were issued at a high rate,and revenues [were] not invested back in tree planting.” Although the protection ofBudongo has been largely successful, a district official noted that illegal selectiveharvesting of large hard wood species was ongoing in the forest interior, and that a fewprivate forests were being successfully managed. He noted the tree planting scheme byKinyara Sugar Works to boost tree coverage for instance.
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Theme 2: Agricultural ExpansionAgricultural expansion of both subsistence and commercial (sugarcane) farming washighlighted as a major driver of deforestation around Budongo. A local forestry officialsaid, “Subsistence agriculture is [the] predominant means of legal livelihood around theforest” while a district official noted that sugarcane expansion was a result of theaggressive expansion of the out-grower scheme. He said, “Sugarcane plantations aroundBudongo have drastically increased in the last 10 years. The out-grower scheme startedwith a radius of 10km around the sugarcane plantations, and later extended to 25km,but now seems to have expanded literally everywhere. The scheme initially targetedout-growers with 10ha of land but has relaxed the rules to include up to 2ha.” Thegrowth of the sugarcane industry is said to have attracted many migrant workers whohave settled around Budongo. “The Expansion of Kinyara sugar industry has attractedmigrant workers: private farmers look for casual jobs in the factory too. Richer farmershire labourers in the out-grower scheme,” a district official elaborated.
The rapid expansion of sugarcane production after 1995 is attributed to the reopeningof Kinyara Sugar Works after closure by the previous turbulent national governments.The company has been under different management regimes with varying emphasis onthe expansion of the out-grower scheme. This is elaborated by a key informant asfollows: “Kinyara Sugar Works started in 1972, and due to regime changes it collapsedin the late 1970s. It was rehabilitated in 1996 and re-opened. After opening, it wasmanaged by ‘Bukotite’, and a UK board, who were the leading company at the time. Theyconcentrated on the sugar estate. 1500 tonnes of sugar was produced per day by 1996,and out-growers were few at the time, contributing between 3000 to 4000 ha, althoughsugar production went up to 50,000 tonnes/annum until 2006. In 2006, the governmentprivatised the company, and remained with 51% shares while the 49% was taken by the‘RAI’ group. Between 2006 and 2008 a new management team, SMC senior managementconsultants, was hired from Mauritius; they maintained the management plan, andremained at the same production levels, but the expansion plan fell through. In 2008, anew team (Agro-management Resources, UK) came in and exploited the potential in thearea. They surveyed and looked for untapped potential: coffee was on the decline,having suffered from pest and disease infestation, they provided sugarcane as an
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alternative, and the out-grower scheme grew from 15,000 ha to 20,000 ha: increasing ata rate of an additional 3,500ha of new land from 2010-2013, in a radius of 35-40km.Land belonging to the company alone is 8,600ha. The annual production of sugarcurrently stands at 100,000 tonnes per annum [at the time of the interview]. In the out-grower scheme, the owner registers his/her land, and Kinyara covers all costs ofopening it up, weeding, seedlings, and costs are recovered at harvest time when cane issupplied to the factory. The contracts go up to 5-6 years with 3 ratoon1 crop harvests.”
He added that the out-grower scheme is considerate to household food security, and hasa wide range of socio-economic benefits: “The out-grower scheme radius increased to>35km to allow farmers some space for cultivation of food crops. The company has >2000 employees: [of which] cane harvesting [employs] 450, clearing 400, drivers 300,loaders 400-500, guards 1000. These are from different parts of Uganda: the agriculturewing alone has 6 sectors: estates, out-grower, engineering, harvesting, agronomy andhaulage. In collaboration with NFA [National Forest Authority], Kinyara plants trees.Other social corporate responsibilities involved in by the industry include roadconstruction and maintenance; sponsors schools (2 primary and 1 secondary in theestate); health centre for employees and community; training centre for 60-70 studentsfor 2 yrs; sports (Kinyara football club); radio sensitisation campaigns on wide-rangingtopics; contribution to local district activities and taxes. The company is only closed for2 months between October and November for maintenance every year.”
The contribution of the sugarcane industry to livelihood quality around Budongo washowever criticised by a cultural institution official for not doing enough to provide forthe households to reduce the rate of deforestation. She said, “Sugarcane growing hasbenefitted communities financially, although has contributed to neglect of their culturalroles (e.g. raising children). Money from sugarcane is not sufficient to meet familyneeds, and communities living near forest boundaries take advantage [of the forests tosupplement their livelihood]”.
1 Sugarcane is a ratooning crop, where new shoots spring from the stem and mature in a period of about 1year. Once the mature sugarcane is harvested, new shoots sprout from the underground stem withouthaving to go through the entire clearing, and planting process. Fertiliser application and weeding are themain agronomic practices undertaken during the growing season. When 3 ratoons are harvested, land issometimes re-cleared, to prepare for a new planting campaign.
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Theme 3: Migrants, Settlement and Population GrowthThis theme stood out with some key informants strongly believing settlement patternshave had a key role in deforestation patterns around Budongo: particularly noting thatmigrants inhabit forested regions and exploit the natural resource for their livelihoodwhile natives settle further away from forested regions, and are therefore less likely tobe involved in deforestation. A respondent from a civil society organisation said,“Culturally, it was a taboo for the natives [Banyoro] to cut down trees, and theynaturally settled far away from the forests: most deforestation around Budongo iscarried out by immigrants.” She elaborated this with an example of their settlementpatterns: “Banyoro are the dominant tribe in Masindi. They do not want to stay far awayfrom each other; they lived far away from the park, hence their distribution in Masindiis far from forest boundaries.” The reason for the large influx of migrants is related to aview that natives are tolerant and welcoming. “The natives [Banyoro] are some of themost accommodative tribes in Uganda: they allowed immigrants to come and settle intotheir region with no conflicts, such that when people come, they do not want to go,” sheadded.
Most of the migrant tribes around Budongo are reported to have come from conflict-laden Democratic Republic of Congo and northern Uganda. A district official elaborated,“The movement patterns of Congolese into the region around Budongo dates back to the1960s when insurgency started: [this movement has remained to-date]. Other internallydisplaced people are from conflict-stricken northern Uganda. Those who settled aroundthe forest cleared it for small-scale farming. The refugees depend on the forests for theirfuelwood, and charcoal making, where they obtain hardwood species by selective illegallogging.” Another district official further explained the nature of movement and itsrelation to forest loss: “Uganda has porous borders via Lake Albert, and Congolese movein and out, and cause deforestation. They deplete but are not the buyers: these [buyers]come from far, in Masindi, Kampala and other areas. The problem is cyclic: they are paidlittle which keeps them in poverty, while the middle men earn more.”
There was also consensus that the population around Budongo forest has grown overthe last 30 years, as a result of the high fertility rates and a reiterated role of the influx
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of migrants. A district official noted, “The human population has drastically increased inthe landscape and nationwide due to the high fertility rates: particularly, aroundBudongo, migration patterns have had a role to play in population growth, with manymigrants coming from eastern Congo.” A local forestry official estimated this growth tobe high.  He said, “Population in Uganda is increasing at a rate of 3.2% per annum, andyet the per capita land availability is not increasing. People are looking for more land forfarming, and as a result, forests are encroached on.”
Theme 4: State of the Protected ForestIt was reported that forest boundaries are clearly demarcated, and that this has had arole in the successful protection of Budongo. A local forest official elaborated as follows:“Budongo forest has clear boundaries; [these are marked by] a river, main road, signplates, corner posts, [and] direction trenches: these separate forest from communityland.” A district official further stressed that emphasising the forest boundariesfollowed a reform in the forest sector although this resulted in making previouslysections of protected forest to lie on “private land” which accelerated forest loss right upto the protected forest boundary. “National Forest Authority delineated boundariesfollowing the forestry sector reform in 2003, and some parts of the forest that wereinitially protected were opened to private owners who were largely disorganised whichincreased deforestation,” he said. Although the boundaries of the protected forest areclear, the respondents further stressed on-going illegal logging of hardwood trees. Alocal forest official noted, “Budongo has diverse tree species of communities’ interest;for instance, mahogany is used for boat making. Depletion is mostly inside the protectedforest for particular species, and not at the boundary.”
Theme 5: Poverty and Dependence on Forests for LivelihoodWhile poverty was not defined by the respondents, this was a recurring theme amongst4 key informants (Table 4.1). They argued that people that live near Budongo areimpoverished and heavily reliant on forest products for their livelihood. A local forestryofficial said, “People around the forest are heavily impoverished. [The carry out]selective logging of trees for charcoal, timber and poles for building, [and] curingtobacco using pitsaws [although data from household surveys does not capture this: it
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could be one illegal activity that is not easily reported]. Tree species like Mahogany arenow scarce in the forest.” Another forestry official further stressed, “People livingaround the forest are poor and vulnerable with many malnourished children. They ownsmall plots of land and occasionally seek for odd jobs from Kinyara sugar industry, andare paid little. Some still live on less than a dollar a day. Seasons are changing and cropyields drastically declining. They cut down trees with a view to be alleviated frompoverty.”
Theme 6: Management ConstraintsThis was one of the least mentioned themes related to deforestation in and aroundBudongo forest, with only 3 respondents highlighting it. Management of Budongo ishighly militarised to keep illegal loggers at bay, but understaffing and limited fundingundermine conservation efforts. A local forest official noted, “NFA [National ForestAuthority] is understaffed and cannot keep all illegal loggers at bay. There is forinstance only one vehicle used for the management of the entire Budongo forest.Environmental protection police and the army [Uganda People’s Defence Forces] aresupposed to provide enforcement but their activity on ground is thin.” It has a limitednumber of staff; the locals are aware about this and exploit the gaps. Another forestryofficial noted, “Deforestation is seasonal. For instance [during] public holidays overChristmas, charcoal and timber loggers take advantage of reduced forest surveillance.”The new forestry policy and Act is blamed for creating further management problems. Adistrict official elaborated as follows, “Forestry policy shift created a managementvacuum in 2003 and pieces of forested land were grabbed for sugarcane plantations.There has been some minor recovery through planting trees but natural forests havenot recovered.”
Theme 7: Firewood ExtractionOnly 2 respondents talked about firewood extraction from Budongo as a threat to thenatural forest and as a key driver of deforestation. A forestry officer said, “Locals aroundthe forest use firewood mostly for cooking, obtained directly from the forest – this isacceptable – although as they search for the fuelwood, they then spot hardwood specieswhich are later illegally felled. Fuelwood gathering, if is not well regulated, contributes a
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lot to deforestation.” This is reiterated by another forestry official, “Firewood collectionis a threat to forest cover. Riverine forests (e.g. Nyamusabo, Nyamageta) used to be fullystocked, and were used for firewood [gathering]; these have now been cleared.Communities now move [from] as far as 10km away to gather firewood from Budongo.In some cases they throw down fresh trees to allow them dry and become firewood.”
Theme 8: UrbanisationThis was the least mentioned cause of deforestation. Growth of peri-urban centresaround the forest is attributed to the growth in the sugar industry. A district officialsaid, “The booming sugar business has increased built areas around the sugar industry,for instance, Kibwona. The expansion of Masindi town too is attributed to the sugarboom.”
4.3.5.2 Key Informant Opinions on Forest Cover Change in and around BugomaAs for Budongo, the outstanding themes around Bugoma forest are related to migrants,population growth and settlement, and the nature of forest cover within and outside theprotected area (Table 4.1). While there is agreement that forest protection wassuccessful in gazetted areas, and that losses are mainly outside the protected forestboundary, major differences are noted in the type of migrants and how they are settled,and the nature of agricultural activities replacing forest cover. Respondents recognisethat most of the region had been forested in the last 30 years but increasing populationpressure from migrant communities from southern Uganda has increased land grabbingand forest clearance. Interestingly, refugees and migrants are thought of in a differentmanner from those around Budongo; those from outside the country are kept inplanned communities in Kyangwali refugee camp. The main cash crops grown aroundBugoma mentioned include rice and tobacco. The above points are elaborated asfollows.
Theme 1: Migrants, Settlement and Population GrowthMigration and settlement patterns around Bugoma are particularly complex, with amixture of immigrants from within and outside Uganda. Immigrants from southern and
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south-western Uganda (e.g. Bagika) are more common around Bugoma, whileimmigrants from other countries (e.g. DRC, Rwanda, Sudan, Somalia, etc) are located inwell settled refugee camps and communities.
A local resident confirmed that indeed, areas around Bugoma were mostly forested 30years ago. He said, “In 1980, there lived only 3 families in Kabwoya. All this land wasforested. This area was part of the area where President Museveni [the incumbentpresident who took power in 1986] fought previous regimes.” But immigrationcontributed to rapid forest clearance. A district official who grew up around Bugomaforest added, “Forest depletion is due to population pressure. I grew up and went toschool in Kabwoya in the early 1990s. The population was sparse and a lot of the landwas covered by thick bushes and short trees. The land was idle until as recent as the2000s. People started to come in and captured 10 to 20 ha of land per household. Wildanimals that destroyed crops were many at the time. The Bakiga came in with theirrelatives and split the land amongst themselves.”
An elderly informant (about 70 years old) who is also an immigrant confirms theprevious assertion, and attributed the majority of the forest loss around Bugoma tosettlement patterns where land was allocated “free-of-charge” in the past. He said, “Imoved into Kabwoya from Mbarara [in SW Uganda] about 20 years ago. I cannotrecollect the exact date but what am aware of is that the current president had alreadytaken power. I did not have to pay a single coin for this piece of land. At the time, thelocal council chairpersons demarcated plots for whoever wanted. It was all forested,and the bushes were thick. I acquired over 3 ha, and the challenge then was to clear theforest for settlement and agriculture. I cleared this slowly over time. The hardwoodtrees I sold provided money for my basic survival. The crops were frequently raided bybaboons from the natural forest. This large expanse of my neighbourhood was allnatural forest 20 years ago: it is now all settled on and farmed, and the natural forestsare no more.” His assertions are also corroborated by a district official who highlightedmigration patterns and the influence of migrants on deforestation: he said, “Settlementpatterns are influenced by migrants: in the early 1990s, areas around Kyangwali andKabwoya were forested and vacant – it was initially thought that it was a forest reserveand communities discovered that it wasn’t – people have since encroached on it and
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converted it to agriculture – migrants are mostly from Kigezi and Kisoro [in SWUganda].”
Conflict in the neighbouring countries is the cause of an influx of refugees in KyangwaliRefugee Camp (near Bugoma), but these are organised in settled (and gated)communities, and are less involved in affairs outside. A respondent argued that it wastherefore difficult to attribute the ongoing forest loss to them although some cases werefound, and culprits were prosecuted in court and returned to the camps. A governmentofficial working at the national level said, “Refugees are relocated in camps in Kyangwali[in Hoima district] and not in communities. It currently accommodates approximately38,000 refugees [at the time of the interview]. 98% are Congolese, followed by southSudanese, Rwandese, Kenyans, Burundians and Somalis. Each refugee is allocated a 50mby 50m plot where they settle and cultivate. Once in the camp, they can live there for aslong as they are in Uganda. Spontaneous returns to their countries are illegal. Within thecamp, refugees [can] clear the vegetation to settle. They are not involved in manyactivities outside their camp: [however], they can do odd jobs, but are not allowed tosettle outside the camp. Non-Ugandans living outside the camp are not necessarilyrefugees.”
Similar to some key informant responses on the role of the natives around Budongo,there were suggestions that natives around Bugoma are mostly cultivators and are lesslikely to be involved in deforestation. A district official said, “The indigenous Banyoroare mainly cultivators and settled along the road network. Land in Bunyoro has beenidle for a long time, and Bakiga [from SW Uganda] came in to cultivate it since Banyorowere not taking advantage of it. One could for instance sell 5 acres of land in Kabale [SWUganda] and buy 100 acres in Bunyoro as it was also cheap at the time.”
Theme 2: Nature of Forest Cover Trend within and outside Protected AreasDeforestation outside the protected areas was reported to be patchy, and mostlyattributed to small-scale farming of food and cash crops, including maize, rice andtobacco, among others. A district official noted, “Small areas of private forest are clearedat a time for rice and tobacco cultivation.” During fieldwork, the author found freshly
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cleared forest patches, and informants living adjacent to them mentioned that they wereto be used for cultivation of maize and other food crops although they expressedconcerns over the vermin menace from the neighbouring natural forest.
Forest clearing within the protected forest was reported to be increasing insecurity inthe region. Another district official added: “Deforestation is widespread in the Albertineregion, and has been heightened by insecurity [it has also heightened insecurity]. Thoseinvolved in illegal logging are now using sophisticated equipment, and are sometimesarmed.”
Themes 3, 4 and 5: Agricultural Expansion, State of the Protected Forest, and
Firewood ExtractionExpansion of farmland is reiterated as a key driver of forest loss. A district official noted:“Farmers clear the forest mostly for subsistence farming. A range of crops is grown forfood and the surplus is sold for cash; cassava has remained a staple food in some areas.Most labour is provided by family members [who have a large] household composition[of] 7 to 9 members on average.” Another district official added that the crop types inthe rural areas near Bugoma and peri-urban areas in Hoima are largely similar, exceptfor the farm size variations: “Crops grown around Bugoma are similar to those grownnear Hoima town. Plot sizes are not very different, although around Bugoma, thepopulation density is lower, and so people can practice shifting cultivation. AroundBugoma households own larger spaces, even up to 7 acres [2.8ha], compared to aroundtown where averages could be less than 1 acre [0.4ha] for cultivation.” The increase inrice growing around Bugoma is only recent though, with its promotion throughgovernment programs to alleviate household poverty. A district official noted: “The realboom for rice cultivation started around 2003. The NAADS [National AgriculturalAdvisory Services] program promoted its adoption, and now there is a rise in thenumber of privately owned [rice] processing mills from 3 to 70 in the last 10 years.”Tobacco farming around Bugoma has been boosted by the readily available market fromBritish American Tobacco, noted a district official.
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Successful protection of Bugoma is attributed to clear boundary delineation andcommunity sensitisation. This was reported to allow fresh forest growth andregeneration in places. “Sensitisation [of the communities on the protected forestboundaries] improved boundary maintenance, and [allowed] regeneration of forest inthe western boundary of Bugoma,” a district official stressed.
Similar to Budongo forest, firewood gathering is not considered to be a significant causeof deforestation around Bugoma. A district official noted that it is in fact illegal to gatherfirewood from Bugoma although adjacent communities continue to do so.
4.4 DiscussionIn this section, the data are examined against the literature. Perceptions on forest coverchange and perceived drivers of deforestation by the local people and key informantsare discussed. This is concurrently presented showing a comparison of two pieces ofevidence: forest change as perceived by the locals and key informants, against remotesensing data. Livelihood typologies from the household survey are discussed againstperceptions of forest cover change.
4.4.1 Local People’s Perceptions on Forest Cover Change: Role of Age and
Livelihood TypologyThere is wide agreement between remote sensing data analysis and local people’sknowledge about forest cover change around Budongo and Bugoma; particularly, as isthe case from remote sensing analysis, the majority of the respondents noted that forestcover has declined in regions outside the gazetted areas, but protection of Budongo andBugoma is remarkably successful (a view reinforced by key informants). The mixedresponses in some parishes around Budongo may be related to the spatial pattern offorest cover where persistence, losses, and gains all occurred during different periods ofthe 30 years (see Chapter 2), although the temporal trend is one that shows a declineoverall. For instance, in Nyabyeya, the spatial difference map of 1985 and 2014 shows amixture of large regions of forest gain and losses (see Figure 4.1a, 4.3a), and it ispossible that the respondents could have perceived the spatial coverage near where
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they live to represent what was happening in the entire parish. It is unclear whetherthis could also be related to the 2003 forestry policy change.
Because of the illegal nature of some deforestation practices, the survey allowed anoptional response to the question about the perceived trend in forest cover within therespondent’s parish. The data show that overall, a relatively large number, 71 out of 375(18.9%) declined to provide a response, ranking second to those who perceived forestcover as having declined (70.1%) in the last 30 years. The reasons for this remain ratherspeculative. It could be that they are involved in illegal harvesting of trees from theforest. A study elsewhere within the Albertine Rift region shows that people illegallydependent on natural resources are afraid of being reported to local authorities and canonly provide responses under strong assurance of protection (Tumusiime et al., 2011).Although the data gathering team was highly trained on administering thequestionnaire and in ethical issues related to the study, scepticism from therespondents could not be ruled out in spite of our assurance to protect them.
The data also show that age of the respondents is significantly related to theirperception of forest cover patterns, where, although there was wide agreement onforest decline amongst all age groups, younger people were more likely to think offorest as having declined compared to the older ones. The survey included householdheads who were below the age of 30 (but mostly above 20 years) as part of the design tominimise sampling bias provided they were on the transects taken during fieldwork.The data show that the parishes around Budongo and Bugoma have a similar agestructure, and as shown by the population pyramid in Chapter 3 (Figure 3.2), themajority of the population in the landscape is young. This age structure is corroboratedby the previous census (e.g. in the 2002 census, children below 18 years constituted56% of the population while those below 15 constituted 49%, in a total of 24.4 million,UBOS, 2002, although recent [2014] unpublished estimates show that the current totalpopulation is around 34.9 million). Aggregate statistics, however, show that the averageage of the respondents is between 37.3 and 40.6 years, suggesting that a good numberof the respondents are old enough to have experienced the period (30 years) underinvestigation. There is a high probability that they may have witnessed most or part ofthe forest cover change processes within their parishes. Perceptions on forest cover
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change are therefore likely to be shaped by what they have witnessed and by possibleinvolvement in illegal activities for their livelihood. The disparity in the responses onperceptions of forest cover change by age group, particularly why younger people weremore likely to think of forest cover as having declined requires further investigation.
Additionally, statistical evidence shows that livelihood typologies are significantlyrelated to the perceptions of forest cover change. Poorer cluster 2 (low income mixedfarming) households are generally located near the protected forests, Budongo andBugoma. As pointed out by the household survey data and by key informant opinion, itis suggested that they supplement their livelihood from use of forest products. It istherefore not counterintuitive for most of them to think of forest cover as havingdeclined in relation to their poverty status if they depend on forests for their livelihood.In fact, Figure 4.6 shows that there may be some real effect on the livelihood status andperceptions on forest change, particularly as most of the rural poor (cluster 2)highlighted poverty as the key deriver of deforestation.
4.4.2 Local People’s Perceived Key Drivers of DeforestationRespondents who perceived forest cover as having declined over the last 30 yearshighlighted agricultural expansion, poverty and population growth as leading drivers ofdeforestation around Budongo and Bugoma forests. This is in agreement with whatmost of the literature suggests (Majaliwa et al., 2010; Twongyirwe et al., 2011). Ashighlighted by the key informants, the nature of agriculture varies around both forests(although the agriculture differs, it was highlighted in both regions as a majordeforestation driver). For instance, while sugarcane is the dominant cash crop aroundBudongo, rice and tobacco are predominant around Bugoma. Poverty was rather ill-defined, but it may be related to dependence on forests for livelihood. Households (e.g.in Busingiro) that perceived forest to have declined and mentioned that deforestationwas due to poverty also generally earned less on-farm and off-farm incomes comparedto other parishes. It could, therefore, be inferred that their livelihood is mostly derivedfrom dependence on forests. All other widely hypothesised drivers of deforestation inthe literature that were not mentioned by the respondents are examined in Chapter 5.
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4.4.3 Key Informant Opinion on Drivers of Deforestation around
Budongo and BugomaKey informant opinions on drivers of deforestation did not differ much from those ofthe local respondents, and mapped well to the constructed forest cover patterns in theremote sensing chapter. The key informants however highlighted more intricate causesthat were not easily comprehended by the locals. They mostly pointed out remarkableprotection of both Budongo and Bugoma (enhanced by clear boundary demarcation)while stressing widespread losses outside the protected areas.
Mechanisms for forest clearance around both forests differs. While large-scale clearingfor commercial farming of sugarcane has been reported around Budongo, small-scaleclearing of forest patches for subsistence farming is more prominent around Bugoma.This could be related to obvious wealth status differences; where around Budongomechanisation (e.g. bulldozers) is provided by the sugar industry while morerudimentary tools (e.g. axes, pit saws) are used around Bugoma.  Small-scale logging ofprivate forests around Budongo is also common too. Illegal harvesting of hardwood treespecies is common in both forests.
While agricultural expansion has been mentioned for its role in deforestation aroundboth Budongo and Bugoma, as a result of commercial farming of sugarcane in theformer and subsistence farming in the latter, its role in improving rural people’s welfareremains unknown. The expansion into new subsistence farming areas is often as aresult of slash-and-burn/swidden agriculture (as a consequence of declining soilfertility, among other factors), in which case the area under production has notincreased, and hence the productivity remains low keeping the farmers in poverty.Shifting cultivation would not necessarily increase per capita land use, but in concertwith increasing population it would tend to exacerbate the effects of agriculture ondeforestation, as people are using more land than they actually need to.
Migration and settlement patterns around both Budongo and Bugoma are complex, andthe household survey data indicate that there is indeed a mixture of tribes especiallyaround Budongo, although natives were more common around Bugoma. And although
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the key informants highlighted the role of migrants in deforestation, this is based ontheir perceptions of dependence on forest products. Data from another study show thatdeforestation around Budongo for instance, is intricate, driven by key players who arericher, large-scale traders living in urban areas (e.g. Kampala and Masindi: seeMuhumuza et al. 2007) who ferry large trucks of timber, charcoal and firewood into thecities. Only one respondent highlighted urbanisation as a cause of deforestation though.The actual contribution of migrants and locals is thought to be relatively smalleralthough this requires further investigation.
Management problems have been increased by splitting forest categories into differentmanagement regimes. The separation of forest management regimes followed theNational Tree planting Act of 2003 that allowed protected forests to be managed undereither National Forest Authority or Uganda Wildlife Authority (or both), while privateforests are managed under District Forest Services (Muhumuza et al. 2007). Thedistricts have jurisdiction over forests on private land, and any forest clearance has tobe licensed. Provisioning of licenses is driven by the need to generate local revenue.Broadly, forestry management bodies are largely uncoordinated, sometimes withconflicting agendas and mandates (elaborated in Twongyirwe et al. n.d.). This weaknessis often exploited by illegal loggers.
Amongst the key informants (dissimilar to households surveyed, e.g. Figure 4.5),poverty and firewood gathering were some of the least mentioned drivers ofdeforestation. While there is a direct link between forest dependence and poverty, andrural people’s dependence on biomass for cooking, given that these were lessconsidered (and mentioned) by the key informants, it could be that they are obviousand contribute nothing new to the deforestation conundrum. Firewood quantitiesgathered are likely to be too small to cause major forest degradation (except in extremecases) as shown in the household survey data (perhaps firewood for cooking is mostlybased on collecting dead wood), although key informants noted that this enables localsidentify tree species of interest which are later illegally felled. More data are required tounderstand the relationship between forest resource use and poverty.
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4.5 ConclusionsThe 4 main conclusions that can be drawn from this chapter are the following.
1. There is strong agreement between data from remote sensing and local and keyinformant knowledge on the trend of forest cover change in parishes around Budongoand Bugoma forest in the last 30 years. This agreement generally stresses that forestloss outside the protected forest is widespread but protection of the gazetted Budongoand Bugoma is successful with clear boundaries (defined using a combination ofphysical features; e.g. rivers, roads, and boundary markers) albeit with some illegalencroachment. Data from local informants is largely credible, although it needs to beinterpreted against its specific context (as seen from mixed responses around Nyabyeyafor instance) and corroborated with key informant sources (and available literature).
2. There is statistical evidence that age and livelihood typologies are related toperceptions of forest cover change, although reasons for younger people thinking offorest cover as mostly having declined compared to the older ones remains a questionfor further research. Additionally, judging the influence of livelihood quality onperceptions of forest cover change is inherently complex. Although perceptions of localpeople on forest change and livelihood typologies have been shown to be statisticallyrelated, it could be that such parameters play a role in shaping views on environmentalprocesses, but do not in themselves provide a complete understanding of humanpsychology. For instance, perceptions about forest decline might be age dependent(especially for the 30 year trend analysis), but other factors (e.g. education, wealthstatus, etc) may interact in a complex manner to shape perceptions and knowledge onforest cover change. Even though statistical analyses provide some hints, they may onlyexplain a small portion of what we can see and comprehend. For these reasons, theanalyses can only enable us to speculate on potential reasons for the interactions, andfurther studies are often required to test the results.
3. Key informant opinions provide useful explanations that would otherwise have beenmissing in questionnaire (household survey) and remote sensing data. For instance, thenature of deforestation is explained more explicitly. Around Budongo, while remote
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sensing evidence shows that patches are lost within an interval for which we have data,the key informants clarify that the clearing is often on small patches of intact forest atonce using ‘modern technology’ (e.g. bull dozers). The clearance of the forest patches ismostly for sugarcane growing. Around Budongo on the other hand, tree loss is moresubtle and more spread over time as more rudimentary techniques are used for landclearing. Often, small patches are cleared for settlement and small–scale agriculture.
4. The main drivers of deforestation highlighted by the local people include agriculturalexpansion and poverty. Key informants also highlight agricultural expansion as themain driver of deforestation, but are mostly silent on the contribution of poverty. Therole of population growth involving both migrants and settlements is explicit. Firewoodextraction and urbanisation are other drivers of forest loss around both Budongo andBugoma although ranked low in the response list. These drivers are further explored inChapter 5 in the light of the available evidence.
Chapter 5
Synthesis and Conclusions: A Review of the Evidence
and Drivers of Deforestation in the Region
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AbstractIn this chapter, I present broad theories on deforestation (and land use change) in theAfrican tropics suggested by Geist and Lambin (2002) hence forth “Geist and Lambinframework”, and examine these through the lenses of the available evidence from thisproject, and related literature. The aims are: 1) to provide evidence of seculardeforestation in the Northern Albertine Rift region while highlighting the leadingdrivers presented from analysis of remote sensing, household survey and key informantdata, and 2) to present outstanding research questions and gaps that could benefit fromfurther investigation while suggesting plausible policy recommendations. This synthesissuggests that there is sufficient evidence that the majority of the forest cover changes inthe landscape are at least anthropogenically driven (with barely any evidence on therole of climate change), and although it is argued that outlining single leading causes ofdeforestation (and land use change) is inherently problematic (due to intricateinteractions of the bio-physical and socio-economic preconditions that are inseparablein both space and time), the role of agricultural expansion and population growth asproximate and underlying drivers (respectively) are considerably outstanding. Thisproject especially makes use of socio-economic data: bio-physical data are lacking.Gathering these empirically would be beneficial for future investigations, where aholistic study of the synergies of a wider set of variables on forest cover change could beconsidered in one computer-based modelling framework (e.g. agent–based modelling).
Title page has mosaic of some of the different photos taken during fieldwork (between Oct, 2013 and Mar, 2014): all pictures weretaken by the author except for the false-colour image obtained from the Global Land Cover Facility
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5.1 IntroductionSimilar to many developing countries, deforestation (and land use change) in Uganda isdriven by a number of factors. Often, these factors are generalised and the underpinningcauses are not sufficiently identified, hence control measures are not focused (Angelsenand Kaimowitz 1999). Although work by Lambin et al. in the 1990s (and early 2000s)characterised the drivers of deforestation and land use change in the tropics into theproximate and underlying causes (see Figure 5.1; Mertens and Lambin 1999; Geist andLambin 2002), we lack studies that examine these drivers at the regional scale in theNorthern Albertine Rift Landscape. They defined proximate drivers as “human activities
or immediate actions at the local level, such as agricultural expansion, that originate from
intended land use and directly impact forest cover” and underlying drivers as
“fundamental social policies that underpin the proximate causes and either operate at the
local level or have an indirect impact from the national or global level” (Geist and Lambin2002, p.143).
This project employed wide-ranging techniques to ascertain that deforestation and landuse change have indeed occurred in the Northern Albertine Rift region; these data werealso used to identify the leading drivers of deforestation. In Chapter 2, a description ofthe remote sensing analyses is provided, while in Chapters 3 and 4, household surveysand key informant data were collated and analysed respectively. In the followingsections, the evidence of deforestation (and land use change) and the proximate andunderlying drivers suggested by Lambin et al. are critically evaluated in the light of thedata gathered and supporting literature; the study is also placed in a broader contexthighlighting complex interactions of the drivers. Questions for further research areraised within various sections. The implications of these analyses on developingcountries grappling with similar challenges, and policy recommendations are presented.
5.2 Research QuestionsThis chapter attempts to address the following questions.1. Is it there evidence of anthropogenically-driven changes in rural land use and forestcover in the Northern Albertine Rift region? How strong is it?
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2. What are the drivers of land use change and deforestation in the region? How muchevidence does this study and supporting literature provide to accept/dismiss theories oftropical deforestation and land use change suggested by Lambin et al.?
5.3 Is Forest Cover Change in the Region driven by Anthropogenic
Activities? How Strong is the Evidence?The remote sensing, household survey, and interview data substantiate each other, andsuggest that most of the forest changes reconstructed for the region (in this thesis), are,to a great extent, valid, and a result of anthropogenic activities: both in terms of thegains and losses. As emphasised in Chapter 2, the forest signal is robust, showing that, inthe last three decades, larger–scale aggregate measures of total change (where only10.7% is lost overall) can obscure more local patterns, in which protected areas and thenational park maintain or grow forest cover, whilst the forest corridor areas that are notprotected suffer drastic losses (of up to 99%). The other land uses were more likely tosuffer from spectral confusion, although it was possible to identify continuous (uniform)farmland, such as the expansion of sugarcane south of Budongo forest, and small-scalefarming around Bugoma (to a great extent). The thickening of forest cover in Budongo,Bugoma and Murchison Falls National Park is attributed to the protection policy thathas been largely successful in the last three decades (albeit with some illegal logging): asign of positive anthropogenic influence that favoured tree regeneration and newgrowth. There is however literature that points to declining elephant populations inMurchison Falls National Park (Eltringham and Malpas 1980), but this is old, and newstudies are required.
Throughout the data gathered, there was no evidence of natural disasters (e.g. wildfiresand landslides) as a cause of forest loss. However, some studies point to the illegallystarted fires in the northern parts of Budongo, where they were necessary for clearingthick bushes in the forest and Murchison Falls National Park for illegal hunting (GraceNangendo 2005; Nangendo et al. 2007). The rather flat terrain of the Northern AlbertineRift Landscape ensures the region is at low risk of landslides, although these arecommon in degraded (and deforested) mountainous parts of Eastern Uganda (Knapenet al. 2006; Claessens et al. 2007; Mugagga et al. 2012).
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Up to this point, the role of anthropogenically–driven changes in forest cover isundeniable, although the intrinsic role of climate change is difficult to disentangle,undermined by the paucity of data. Climate change is known to trigger extreme eventssuch as droughts, and floods, which in turn shape agronomic practices, or support weedand pest infestation, for instance, although pinning related land use and deforestationevents to climate change alone is complex. Previous archaeological studies havereconstructed the evidence and importance of climate change in western Uganda for thepre-colonial and colonial period (Robertshaw and Taylor 2000; Taylor et al. 2000), forinstance, but records showing more recent (post-colonial) periods relevant to thisinvestigation are lacking. These studies are also silent about climate change effects onforest cover though (but focus on changes in swamps, lakes, and socio-economicactivities). From the available evidence for the last 30 years, in this investigation, thediscussion will only look at anthropogenic impact particularly regarding forest lossaround the large protected forest, on private land, as a result of agricultural expansion(e.g. sugarcane growing around Budongo and small-scale farming around Bugoma), andother drivers which are examined in the following sections.
5.4 Proximate CausesAt the proximate level, disentangling single factors is complex; Geist and Lambin (2002)suggested explanation of deforestation based on multiple factors. This section examinesthree hypothesised drivers of deforestation based on their framework (summarised inTable 5.1): agricultural expansion, wood extraction, and infrastructure extension. Eachis explored in turn using the data from this project and available supporting literature.
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Figure 5.1 Drivers of land use and land cover change (re-drawn from Geist and Lambin 2002)
Infrastructure extension
 Transport(Roads, railways)
 Markets(Public, private)
 Settlement(Rural, urban)
 Public service(Waterlines, electrical grids,sanitation)
 Private company(Hydropower, mining, oilexploration)
Agricultural expansion
 Permanent cultivation(Large-scale vs. small-scale,subsistence vs. commercial)
 Shifting cultivation(Slash and burn vs. traditionalswidden)
 Cattle Ranching(Large-scale vs. small-holder)
 Colonisation(Including transmigration andresettlement projects)
Wood extraction
 Commercial(State-run, private, growthcoalition)
 Fuelwood(Mainly domestic usage)
 Pole-wood(Rural, urban)
 Charcoal production(Domestic and industrialuse)
Other factors
 Pre-disposingenvironmentalfactors(Land characteristics e.g. soilquality, topography, forestfragmentation)
 Bio-physical drivers(Triggers e.g. fires, droughts,floods, pests)
 Social trigger events(E.g. war, revolution, socialdisorder, abrupt displacements,economic shocks, abrupt policy)shifts)
Demographic factors
 Natural increment(Fertility, mortality)
 Migration(In and out migration)
 Population density
 Populationdistribution
 Lifecycle features
Economic factors
 Market growth andcommercialisation
 Economic structures
 Urbanisation andindustrialisation
 Special variables(E.g. price increases,comparative cost advantage)
Technological factors
 Agro-technicalchange(E.g. intensification andextensification)
 Applications in woodsector(E.g. mainly wastage)
 Agriculturalproduction factors
Policy and institutional
factors
 Formal policies(E.g. on economicdevelopment, credit)
 Policy climate(E.g. corruption,mismanagement)
 Property rights(Rural, urban)
Cultural factors
 Public attitudes,values and beliefs(E.g. Unconcern aboutforests, frontier mentality)
 Individual andhousehold behaviour(E.g. Unconcern aboutforests, rent seeking,imitation)
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5.4.1 Agricultural ExpansionWhile there is evidence of agricultural expansion (from remote sensing data analyses)in various parts of the region, the processes are dissimilar, and not necessarily a resultof household per capita increase in sizes of agricultural land per se. Primary data fromhousehold surveys clarifies this. Farmers are likely to cultivate similar sizes of landseason-by-season (although this is based on two seasons’ data): land under cultivationdid not differ significantly in the first half than the second half of 2013 for annual crops,or between 2012 and 2013 for perennial crops. The majority (>90%) of the householdssurveyed did not acquire new land on a permanent or temporary basis for cultivation.Rent periods of new land, amongst households that hired them, lasted a season or twoat most, and were renewed on the owners’ discretion. Land fragmentation is common asland is passed on from one generation to another in a predominantly customary landtenure system.
For the parishes around Budongo, agricultural expansion has been largely due to theaggressive out-grower scheme, driven by Kinyara Sugar Works, where farmers agree toallocate considerable amounts of their land (including what was previously undersmall-scale farming and forest) towards sugarcane production. Other than thesugarcane scheme, the small-scale farming (in terms of land sizes and crops grown) issimilar to other parishes around Budongo, and the region more generally. AroundBugoma, expansion of agricultural areas supports  the hypothesis by Geist and Lambin(2002) that in–migration and, to a much lesser degree, natural population growth drivethe expansion of cropped land. They found that this hypothesis accounted for 47% ofthe total deforestation in the African tropics. The key informant interviews clarified thatland was for a long time forested until new settlers came into the region and cleared itusing rudimentary slash-and-burn techniques for agricultural purposes. This slash-and-burn agriculture is not thoroughly documented, though, and would benefit from furtherinvestigation. It involves clearing the land using fire, and allowing sufficient fallowperiods over plots to recuperate as other areas are farmed, and then revisited after anumber of seasons. While it is thought that the length of fallow periods are decliningdue to population growth and rising household-level food insecurity, this is poorlyquantified. The data from the household survey suggests that multiple crops are grownper season to increase chances of success, and particular crops (e.g. cassava) are grown
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all-year-round as they provide staple food, and are resistant to climatic and soilcondition fluctuations.
There is not sufficient evidence for expansion of grazing areas and ranches in the regionfrom these data. Most of the livestock kept were the small type (goats, sheep, pigs), thatare economical on space and have less grazing time demand, often managed bytethering and rotating them in vegetated areas where they can browse/feed. Largenumbers of cattle are less common except in the semi-arid regions of Buliisa, but wereassociated with immigrants who moved into the area to take advantage of grazingspaces as the cattle-corridor regions that run from south-western to north-eastern wereunder severe stress of food and water for the animals. Households that own big herdsare generally considered wealthy, and cattle are viewed as a status symbol (mostly inthe semi-arid region).
5.4.2 Wood ExtractionSurprisingly, although literature suggests that wood extraction in the protected andunprotected forests in the region is driving forest loss, highlighted in the value-chainanalysis by Muhumuza et al. (2007), the survey shows that timber and poles are theleast used resources amongst household in both the forested and non-forested regions.This suggest that poor people in communities near the forests are to a large extentexcluded from access to the value chains of timber products, which indicates that theremay have been a sampling bias in either of the surveys, in that those included in thisproject may therefore not identify much engagement with the forest as a resource (forpoles and timber), while those in Muhumuza et al. (2007) sought out specifically forthose involved. It is not clear from their description whether this is the case (as thedetails of their survey techniques are not provided). It is therefore difficult to ascertainthe biases.
In addition, while remote sensing data did not identify large sections of logged areas inthe protected Budongo and Bugoma forests, possibly due to the difficult-to-detect scaleat which logging occurred, key informant interviews highlighted illegal logging in theprotected areas particularly for hardwood tree species. This suggests, in agreementwith previous studies (e.g. Muhumuza et al. 2007; Nangendo et al. 2007), that there is a
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timber extraction process in Budongo (and Bugoma) which is at variance with theevidence that the forest area has been relatively stable: therefore the extraction ispresumably selective and potentially sustainable (or perhaps the forest is beingdegraded by removal of large old trees), but is taking place. It is possible that some ofthe respondents from the surveys were involved in the wood extraction but did notdisclose this information for fear of reprimand with the authorities. This revelationsuggests that, an indirect questioning method (e.g. the un-matched count technique)could be used in future to detect illegal timber extraction (used in similar studies todetect illicit activities, e.g. Nuno et al. 2013). The un-matched count technique involvesrandomly allocating survey respondents into a control group and a treatment group.The control group members receive a list of non-sensitive items (behaviours e.g.agricultural activities and trading), whereas the treatment group receives the same listbut with the addition of the sensitive item (illegal wood extraction). All respondents areasked to indicate how many (but not which) items apply to them, and the differences inmeans between subsamples are used to estimate the prevalence of the sensitivebehaviours (Nuno et al. 2013). While this is a relatively novel technique, the results arepromising albeit with large confidence intervals.
5.4.3 Infrastructure ExtensionDevelopment of transport networks (e.g. roads, railways), markets, settlements, publicservice extension (e.g. waterlines, electricity supply) and private company activities(e.g. mining, hydropower, oil exploration) were identified as key drivers of tropicaldeforestation in the Geist and Lambin (2002) framework. Ascertaining forest loss toinfrastructure development in the Northern Albertine Rift region is difficult, butnotably, oil was discovered in the Albertine graben in the last decade, and the oil andpetroleum bill was passed in December, 2012. Oil companies have since completedexploration and plans of production and processing are underway. A few oil wells arelocated in sections of the protected reserves, and many are not distant from theprotected forests of aesthetic and biodiversity importance. This raises questions abouttheir protection status over the coming decades. Urbanisation, as a result of the oilindustry will present extra demand for forest products (e.g. timber and poles), and maydrive future deforestation patterns in the landscape. There is some remote sensing
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evidence of recent growth (after 2010) in built–up areas in previously bare regions inBuliisa.
During fieldwork, there were extensive road works visible in places especially wherethe oil refinery will be located, and main roads leading to extraction areas. It remains tobe seen if these infrastructure developments will have an effect on the forest cover. Datafrom elsewhere (in Latin America) however shows accelerated deforestation as a resultof improved road access (Geist and Lambin 2002), however, there is little evidence atpresent from this project that forest loss is as a result of this process.
5.5 Underlying Drivers of Deforestation and Land Use ChangeGeist and Lambin’s (2002) framework suggests that the underlying drivers ofdeforestation and land use change include: demographic, economic, technological,policy and institutional, as well as cultural factors. The underlying causes present thecontext in which the proximate drivers of deforestation operate. Sassen et al. (2013)argue that the context in which the underlying drivers of deforestation are examinedcould be more important than the drivers of forest loss per se. They found that thepolitical climate was responsible for lawlessness in forest clearance in and around Mt.Elgon forest reserve/National Park in the turbulent regimes prior to 1986, but thatcollaborative forest management between communities and forestry officials in a stableregime (after 1986) favoured forest recovery in previously eroded areas. Arguably,while the contexts may be similar, outcomes could vary from place to place (Geist andLambin 2002). The data from this study for instance show that the majority of forestloss happened in a stable political period, but mostly on private landscapes, and illegallogging of protected forests was to some extent favoured by political activists (whohalted relocation of people that had encroached on forests in gazetted areas from beingevicted: information from a key informant). In addition, the observed causal factorsynergies could be more important than single–factor explanations that blamedeforestation on shifting cultivators and population growth (as a result of naturalincrement) (ibid). Each underlying factor is assessed independently in the followingsections though. As the underlying drivers are interrelated, to minimise repetition ofsimilar points, brief outlines are provided.
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5.5.1 Demographic FactorsWhile population growth was not widely viewed as a major driver of deforestation bythe local and expert respondents, literature suggests that it has played a leading role inincreasing pressure on forests in the Albertine Rift Landscape in the recent decades(Ryan et al. 2014). Indeed, a rather simple exploration of the population trend in twodistricts, Masindi and Hoima shows a total linear increase of approximately 45% and75% respectively between 1980 and 2014 (Figure 5.2). The population growth rate inUganda is one of the highest in the world, estimated at nearly 4% per annum (Bongaarts2009). The striking population growth rate is associated with high fertility rates, lowuse of contraceptives, low investment in reproductive health education, reducedmortality rates with improved health systems albeit still poor, among others (Ainsworthet al. 1995; Bhutta et al. 2010). The population pyramid of the surveyed householdsfurther corroborates the notion that population growth is likely to continue evenfurther in the coming years given the majority are young, below the age of 20.
Figure 5.2 Population trend in Masindi and Hoima districts in the last 4 censuses[Most recent census was conducted between August and Oct, 2014, long after my fieldwork, and the results areprovisional. Buliisa was carved out of Masindi after the 2002 census, and therefore the 2014 results are a sum ofMasindi and Buliisa to obtain a consistent comparison over the entire period. As the 2014 results are provisional, theapparent drop in the Masindi total population between 2002 and 2014 in Masindi is difficult to explain: source (UBOS2006; UBOS 2015)].
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The outstanding demographic aspects pointed out by key informant respondents inrelation to deforestation are the migration and settlement patterns in the region and notnatural population growth, although a small percentage of the locals considered thisimportant. The nature of the settlements differs around Budongo and Bugoma; wheremigrants around Budongo generally settle near the forest while those around Bugomaare in settled camps. This is corroborated by the results of the household survey. Whileit is difficult to delineate the contribution of natives and migrants towardsdeforestation, there is some evidence to suggest that migrants could be playing a criticalrole, based on their proximity to the protected forest: although regarding the forest onprivate land, they could all have had a role to play. There is evidence elsewhere thoughthat suggests that population growth can lead to landscape protection throughintensification (Boserup 1965; Tiffen and Mortimore 1994).
5.5.2 Economic FactorsAccording to Geist and Lambin’s (2002) framework, economic factors include: marketgrowth and commercialisation, urbanisation and industrialisation, and other economicfactors (e.g. price increase). Household survey results indicate that although the maineconomic activity in the landscape is agriculture, a number of other income–generatingactivities are common, based on the agro-ecological zoning. Clusters in the peri-urbanareas are more involved in trading activities compared to other regions (e.g. poorerpeople [cluster 2 households] located near the protected forests), while cluster 3households especially in Kibwona parish (around Budongo) are predominantly involvedin crop cultivation, and a sizeable number involved in the out-grower scheme as well.Data on profits/losses made by the farmers involved in the scheme, and whether therehave been annual increments based on changing market prices of sugar are lacking, andcould be sought in future investigations. Trade in firewood and charcoal that could beviewed to have a direct deforestation impact was minimal (from the survey data).Except in the regions where the economic expansion of sugarcane had a direct impacton forest loss, many of the economic activities have had indirect impact and may bedifficult to relate to the deforestation patterns in the region. As earlier noted, illicitwood extraction is on-going though, and involves a racket of corrupt forestry and policeofficials, middle men and wealthy business owners located in distant places (e.g.Masindi, Hoima and Kampala: Muhumuza et al. 2007). Markets and urban centres have
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grown around the sugar producing areas, as pointed out in the previous chapters.Sugarcane expansion could also have been driven by multi-faceted factors that requirefurther investigation; some of which may include international trade and rising sugarprices on global market.
5.5.3 Technological FactorsGeist and Lambin’s (2002) framework further identifies agro-technical change includingintensification and extensification, agricultural production inputs, and applications inwood technology as drivers of tropical deforestation. A wide range of technologicalchanges (e.g. new crops, higher-yielding varieties, mechanization, irrigation, fertilisers,and pest control) are documented in different agricultural systems (including shiftingcultivation, permanent upland cultivation, irrigated farming and cattle ranching)although most of the impacts of the technologies are assessed based on modellingrather than empirical studies (e.g. Angelsen and Kaimowitz 2001). Technological changein agriculture are therefore thought to have either positive or negative effects on foreststocks, but more often ambiguous (Soest et al. 2002; Grainger et al. 2003). Technologicaladoption has been shown (through modelling) to, in fact, accelerate deforestation as therisks of cropping are reduced, making it more attractive to clear new areas forcultivation (Angelsen and Kaimowitz 1999; Angelsen and Kaimowitz 2001; Soest et al.2002; Grainger et al. 2003). Furthermore, technologies thrive under diverse settings ofproduction and utilities, and their adoption rates are varying, so effects could be morelocal (Soest et al. 2002).
In the Northern Albertine Rift region however, the data from the household surveys andinterviews show limited evidence of technological innovation and use. Most of theagricultural production and wood extraction still use the low input equipment (e.g. handhoes) and rudimentary methods (e.g. slash-and-burn, pit-saws). The lack oftechnological advancement could, in itself, be a leading contributor to deforestation,although as previous studies have shown, better technologies could accelerate forestloss. However, in some cases, respondents referred to bulldozing of forest for sugarcanefarm expansion that led to very fast loss of some areas of forest.
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5.5.4 Policy and Institutional FactorsPolicy and institutional arrangements particularly related to property rights, policyclimate in which the policies operate, and institutional cohesion are thought to haveplayed a role in deforestation in the region in the last three decades. Policy andinstitutional factors appear to have been relatively stable in the earlier period of thisinvestigation, until after the enactment of the National Tree planting Act of 2003. Fromthe period the Act was commissioned, forest cover loss around Budongo for instance,was, under bizarre circumstances, accelerated. This was partly as a result of the re-demarcation of boundaries that left some of the previously protected forested land to lieon unclaimed private landscapes. This, according to key informants, encouragedmigrants to settle and clear previously forested areas. Furthermore, the Act designatednew groupings of forest management regimes into community, local government,private, central government and national park forests which left community and localgovernment forests more exposed to exploitation as a result of insufficient policing,causing striking forest loss outside the protected forest estates (Muhumuza et al. 2007).Forest loss on private land was exacerbated by a parallel licensing scheme by theDistrict Forest Services that has limited personnel at the district and within thecommunities to enforce extraction procedures (ibid).
The roles of the various forestry bodies appear to be poorly understood, with someoverlaps in the management strategies between forests and wildlife, for instance. WhileNational Forest Authority is incharge of the trees in gazetted forests, Uganda WildlifeAuthority is responsible for the game animals within the same forests, but also of treesand wildlife in National Parks. There are some co-managed areas in Budongo forinstance. Such ambiguities may cause laxity in management, or budget overlaps leavingfewer resources available to related critical areas.
Institutions are well developed and their mandate is well documented, although underequipped, and poorly funded. There are several higher education and researchinstitutions (e.g Nyabyeya Forestry College, Makerere University), and non-governmental organisations working towards sustainable use of resources to alleviatepoverty and improve livelihoods, and train conservation professionals in the region.Their efforts may, to some extent, be frustrated by the lack of political will to implement
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recommendations, evident in the dismal annual budget allocation (Nordheim-larsen2008).
Policy arrangements have produced some positive results however: some CollaborativeForest Management (CFM) schemes have been successfully established aroundBudongo, although less around Bugoma. An example is the Kapeka IntegratedCommunity Development Association (KICODA) which is a CFM group with an area ofabout 8 hectares, where the land is held by government while the community owns thetrees (Muhumuza et al. 2007). In this arrangement, the communities cannot harvest thetrees without government intervention, aimed at preventing resource depletion:membership is based on different interests (e.g. bee keeping, firewood gathering,charcoal burning, herbal medicines and farming), agreed upon during the groupformation process in order to avoid conflict. Members interested in farming are givenland along the boundaries where they practice agro-forestry (Muhumuza et al. 2007).
Land and tree ownership rights are complex and largely insecure. The predominantland ownership system in the region is the customary type; where, often, legal titling islacking, and land is passed on from one generation to another. This insecurity makesconservation of tree cover on private landscapes less appealing. Under this regime,livestock are allowed to graze in a free-range manner; soil conservation practices arenot readily enforced, resulting in land degradation. Tree planting is discouraged by thelow survival rates, partly due to vermin, and domestic animal raiding (source ofinformation from key informants).
5.5.5 Cultural FactorsCultural factors including public attitudes, values and beliefs are rather complexunderpinning drivers of deforestation. Beliefs can shape attitudes towards nature, andplay an important role in how rural households relate to and use forests: in terms ofwhat they can obtain from them (e.g. food, bush meat, wild fruits, medicinal plants), orcould be viewed as dangerous for spiritual reasons (if there is a strong link betweennature and the supernatural) or perhaps as important sacred places of worship withparticular tree species left for hundreds of years (if considered to have godly powers)(Scales 2012). While Chapter 4 shows that there may be some relationships between
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culture and deforestation, particularly regarding the importance they attach to forests,either as sacred places, or generally a resource that should be conserved, these aspectsstill remain poorly understood. Studies elsewhere have shown that cultural factors havein fact contributed to conservation of forests in culturally–benign people–forestrelationships, where changes in rainfall and river flow regimes were associated withbreaking the cultural norms (Scales 2012), but negative cultural norms could haveharmful effects on forest cover.
Other factors highlighted in the Geist and Lambin (2002) framework including pre-disposing environmental factors (e.g. soil quality), bio-physical drivers (fires, droughts,floods, pests) and social triggers (war, social disorders, abrupt displacements, economicshifts, and abrupt policy shifts): these have either been discussed previously, or are notincluded in this review for their potentially minimal contribution, but more so due tolack of data.
5.6 Broader Context and Future Work: Could the Complexity
Conundrum be managed?Drivers of deforestation and land use change in the tropics are complex, embedded inerratic human behaviour, geographical and historical contexts, and mystifying feedbackloops. Disentangling the proximate from the underlying drivers (or even within eachcategory) in both space and time is, practically speaking, challenging. A rather simpleexample is the widely suggested link between poverty and its association withdeforestation. While rural poor are deemed to survive mostly on forest resources,models show that even if they got wealthier, they would have more incentives to clearforest, perhaps at an even faster rate as they have access to better and moresophisticated equipment, and can access additional paid labour (Scales 2012). Feedbackloops have for instance been shown to amplify the deforestation conundrum: where forinstance, road construction and creation of new settlements in a frontier region increasedemand for wood and food, in turn, shifting cultivators turn into sedentary cashcroppers while permanently settled subsistence farmers respond to market signals toincrease production (Geist and Lambin 2002).
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Evidence from deforestation studies further suggests that the links between cause andeffects are far from universal, and are ever-changing (Geist and Lambin 2002). It mayhowever be beneficial to start asking some more focused questions to bring theseintricacies to light. For instance, understanding why people are in forested areas, asopposed to why they moved there in the first place (not what facilitated theirmovements) and why they carried out forest clearance as opposed to other livelihoodstrategies (Scales, 2012), may be crucial if we are to get a better understanding of thedrivers of tropical deforestation. Such questions may however turn out to be verysensitive and would require careful ethical consideration and framing, and rigorousstudy designs.
More recently, advancements have been made towards understanding human–environmental interactions through various modelling frameworks, including but notlimited to 1) Cellular Automata (CA)–Markov chain based models, 2) GeneralisedLinear/Additive Models, 3) CA–based Artificial Neural Networks, and 4) Agent–basedmodels. A summary (as well as pros and cons) of the first three models is provided inTable 5.1. Space does not permit discussing them further as they are less favourablethan Agent–based models for advancing this research, but for detailed reviews onmechanisms and applications, readers are referred to Heppenstall et al. (2011) andRailsback and Grimm (2011).
Agent–based modelling is the most appropriate technique for further understanding ofthe intricate land use and forest cover patterns in the region (as explained in thefollowing paragraphs). During the inception of this project, it was envisaged that Agent-based modelling would form the third strand of the analysis. The first strand is theremote sensing data analysis. This established the magnitude and extent ofdeforestation and land use change, and the sites where it has been extensive. Thesecond strand comprised of the extensive household surveys and interviews. It washoped that these two strands would provide sufficient information to parameterise theABM (the third strand). The trends observed (from satellite data) would provide a basisfor the calibration and evaluation of the performance of the ABM, and essentiallyunderpin the prediction of a 30 year trend. The baseline year, 1985, would be used toinitialise the ABM in order to test the performance of the model, by reconstructing theobserved historical trend (1985–2014). The land use and vegetation cover map of 2014
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would then be used to initialise the ABM for prediction of a future 30 year trend (2014–2044). The household survey data provide an idea of how land use decisions arepossibly made, among other day–to–day decisions for rural survival. Therefore amixture of the remote sensing and household survey evidence, it was envisaged that asound model would be developed to test some baseline and future scenarios. Howeverpreliminary developments have been made (explained in detail in Appendix 5), but dueto time constraints on this project, this is suggested as future work. Below, acomprehensive review (and description) is provided to contextualise the rationale forthe selection of the Agent-based modelling paradigm.
Agent Based Modelling is defined as a simulation method where heterogeneous andautonomous individuals (agents) share a common environment and act upon it, whilesimultaneously interacting amongst each other in quest for realisation of some self– orcommon–interests (Ligmann-Zielinska and Jankowski 2007). Subsequently, ‘Agents’ aredefined as autonomous software entities constructed by human programmers, in acontext that they can pursue their goals in an open–ended manner, in mimicry of adefined social system (O’Sullivan and Haklay 2000). Essentially, computer simulationswith human–like agents, when constrained with a problem are capable of autonomousreactive or proactive social behaviours which enable us to better understand how anaggregation of individuals leads to complex macro behaviour in ‘reality’: and the modelresults can be compared with observations (Berger 2001). Agent autonomy allows forendogenous, not necessarily optimised decision–making, where issues of uncertainty,perception, adaptation, and learning may all be present (Ligmann-Zielinska andJankowski 2007). Notably, however, agents are simplified formal representations ofpersons (or can be larger–scale entities such as households, governments, countries)which execute their decisions within given rules, and are far from the complexity of realhuman actors (Moss and Edmonds 2005). The agents interact within a givenenvironment. The ‘Environment’ is a time dependent and possibly dynamical systemseparate from the agents that may condition agent behaviour but can also be affected byagent actions, often presented within a modelling framework as a cellular–automaton–like entity that is non-deterministic, dynamic and continuous, in which agents interactand make decisions on resource use in an optimal or non-optimal manner (Schindler2009).
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Why Agent-Based Models (ABMs)Social and natural processes are driven by subsystem interactions and feedbackmechanisms, and thus, system–wide behaviour cannot be understood by analysingsystem components in isolation; rather, the interactions among these components giverise to feedback mechanisms, a characteristic of complexity (Bennett and McGinnis2008; Le et al. 2008, 2012). ABMs are therefore very useful when connection betweenthe micro and macro behaviour is not well understood (Smith and Conrey 2007). To thisend, ABMs have been widely used (see reviews by Parker et al. 2003; Matthews et al.2007; An 2012). Conventional aggregate process–based modelling (e.g. using systemdynamic models) cannot encompass social interaction in full, simply because itrepresents an averaged, isolated single decision–making entity, scaled–up to representthe whole community (Ligmann-Zielinska and Jankowski 2007). Agent based modellingprovides an environment that advances complexity science by allowing one to examinethe way in which assumptions about individual behaviours  and  interactions might leadto emergent system–level phenomena (Heppenstall et al. 2011). Researchers and policymakers are turning to these models for reasons of ethics (e.g. where health risks areinvolved), cost, timeliness (e.g. where real time evaluation of a system may beprohibitively long) and appropriateness (Louie and Carley 2008). ABMs are particularlyuseful in data limited areas, where partial knowledge of the system could be used toinform us about how a system might operate under different conditions or what thedata might look like (Louie and Carley 2008).
Additionally, ABMs are able to pick-out clustered volatilities within a socio–ecologicalsystem. Rapid changes (as a result of strong social interactions) may occur in amicroeconomic or land use system, which may lead to macro–level statisticaldistributions that no statistical or regression analysis based on normal/Poissondistribution are able to represent (Moss and Edmonds 2005). Heterogeneities in ABMsallow thresholds in stimuli to cause changes that enable capturing of ‘fat–tailed’distributions in non-normally distributed social systems.
Furthermore, the possibility of capturing processes in ABMs may allow us to model andaccount for sources of variability that would statistically be classified and dismissed as
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‘noise’. Conventionally, whatever a statistical model is not able to representmeaningfully is classified as noise. Some authors have argued that just because wecannot understand some aspects of the data does not provide a valid basis for theirdismissal simply as (random) noise, suggesting that this could provide the less obviousexplanations of the intricacies within a system (Firestein 2012). There is often animplicit assumption that the noise will obey the ‘law of large numbers’, which, broadlystated, is the property that random noise will cancel out faster than any ‘signal’ assample size increases, or that the expected value gets closer to the mean as many moretrials are made (Moss and Edmonds 2005). Social phenomena are inherently complex,and any assumptions about them cannot be reduced to, for instance, physically–basedsystems (Le 2005). The ABM paradigm may provide analytical solutions to ‘statisticalnoise’.
Although representing human–environmental interactions is, by its nature, complex,and any kind of modelling would be a simpliﬁcation of systems we intend to represent(Box 1979), the impetus for attempts to represent complex systems (using ABMs) thenlies in the fact that models help us to: understand system functionality through process–based representation of reality, illuminate core uncertainties and dynamics, discovernew questions, and offer crisis options in real time (Epstein 2008). The ‘Agent BasedModelling’ (ABM) methodology could therefore be adopted in future investigations (seepreliminary modelling framework developed in Appendix 5.1, and described in detail inAppendix 5.2, and the selected modelling platform in Appendix 5.3), with an aim topresent a holistic and novel perspective to understanding the intricacies ofdeforestation and land use change drivers through a detailed analysis of day–to–dayand seasonal decisions made by the rural communities on settlements, utilisation ofland and energy resources under different socio–economic, bio–physical and policyconstraints. This could provide a platform to explore patterns of deforestation and landuse in the baseline scenario, and under selected policy scenarios relevant to the on-going activities in the landscape. The model could for instance investigate forestprotection success in a Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and forest Degradation(REDD) scenario, potential impacts of the oil industry, and modern agriculturalapplications in the landscape.
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In summary, there is compelling evidence of forest loss in the Northern Albertine Riftregion, but what drives it lies in a diverse range of interacting complex factors includingpolitical, cultural, economic, demographic, environmental, and social factors (which aredifficult to unravel). There is hardly any evidence that climate change has contributed toforest loss in the last 30 years. Higher temperatures and lower precipitation wouldpotentially contribute to increased tree dieback, essentially changing the vegetationstructure, creating – for instance – savanna landscapes from previously forested areas;and from savanna to open and bare land. However longitudinal studies are required tounderstand if there are effects of climate change on the protected forests – but this isunlikely to be an issue for forests on private land where nearly all of them have beencleared. However, climate change and vegetation models may be useful in predictingfuture forest cover in the landscape under the different scenarios. This Ph.D. project setout with clear objectives (see Chapter 1) and has unearthed some interesting findings(Chapters 2, 3, and 4), but as with such time–bound projects, it could only attempt a fewquestions. The investigation has been able to raise some important questions thatwould benefit from further analysis, where controlled quasi-experimental designs,longitudinal studies and advanced modelling would make more revelations, importantfor further planning and protection of the endangered forestry resource. The findingsare useful for developing countries grappling with intricate deforestation and land usechanges at the heart of development agendas, and the survival of their populations.While forest loss and other unsustainable land use activities are local, the impacts arepotentially global, and partly contribute to climate change. The solutions may lie infocused and perhaps unconventional interventions (suggested in the recommendationssection), where the local and national governments make drastic steps to engage inglobal initiatives. There is, for instance, growing climate change finance targeted atReducing Emissions from Deforestation and forest Degradation (REDD) under the UN-REDD program, World Bank Forest Carbon Partnership Facility, Norwegian Governmentfunding under the Nordic Climate Facility, among others, which could be tapped into.While this is a finance–based initiative, enabling knowledge and institutionalarrangements would need to be strengthened for wider benefits.
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Table 5.1 Modelling land use and vegetation cover change techniques
Model Description Pros Cons
Logistic regression and
Generalised Linear Models
Regression is a means to ascertain empirical relationships between binary dependent, andcategorical or continuous variables. The dependent variable is binary, meaning that, in thiscontext, a certain land use type occurs at a certain location (value 1) or not (value 0). (Braimohand Onishi 2007). The common land use/cover dependent variables include distance to mainroads, markets, river; slope, elevation and population pressure. The equation of linearised formof the logistic response also referred to as “logit response function” is given below (Overmars2006). Where p is the probabilityfor the occurrence, ß0 is anintercept and ß areregression coefﬁcients to beestimated, and the Xn are aset of exogenous explanatory variables. The ratio p/(1-p) is called the odds, log (p/(1-p)) is thelog odds, also named ‘logit’.The output of a logistic model is a probability surface of dependent variable occurrenceindicating land use/cover change. This is a map showing the probability of each cell changingbased on the parameters used (Arsanjani et al. 2013). This map could then be integrated withthe CA-Markov maps to show location of predicted changes.
-Efficient for explicitincorporation ofdrivers of landuse/cover change forprediction of changes
-It assumes that allpeople in the arearespond to thevariables in a similarway (giving a linearresponse)-A regression modelthat ﬁts well in theregion of the variablespace correspondingto the original datacan perform poorlyoutside that region(Lambin et al. 2000).
CA–Markov Chain Models The CA-Markov model is used to predict future land use patterns based on transitionalprobabilities of land use change between the past and present states. A land use in a future time(LUt1) is a function of developing potential scores (St0), the land use in previous time (LUt0), theneighbouring land use states (N), and time interval (T) between LUt1 and LUt0.The transition probability matrix Pij is described as follows (Balzter 2000).
Where LUij is the probability of change from land use type i to j, the sum of each row alwaysequals to 1. Next, by multiplying the matrix by the total areas of each kind of land use (An) in thetarget year, the land use demand (Apn) in the simulation process can be defined. Based on theMarkov chain analysis, the quantity of transition between each kind of land use can then be usedin the allocation process to decide their location.
-The grid-basedsystem could easily becoupled with GISsoftware makingraster-based analysispossible.-The changingprobabilities betweenspecific kinds of landuses can be explored,providing a betterunderstanding ofchanging processesbetween differenttime periods
-The transitionalprobabilities areinsensitive to spatialheterogeneities anddynamics.
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During the simulation, a GIS-based Multi-Criterion Evaluation (MCE) method is used to calculatethe developing potential scores of each kind of land-use for determining the most suitable sites(Nourqolipour et al. 2014).
CA–based Artificial Neural
Networks
Artificial Neutral Networks (ANN) is a “brain-like” structure that consist of neurons whichprovide both learning and recalling processes, where surrounding cell effects in theneighbouring land use are calculated and used as an explanatory factor to the input neuron, asillustrated below (Mas 2004). Essentially, ANN is a non-linear model which trains and learnfrom data based on numerous runs in order to automatically get the best fit, hence good athandling multivariable data (Mas 2004). Parameter values are automatically determined by alearning process which is based on a back-propagation algorithm (Marshall and Randhir 2008).The output layer represents the possibility of change between land-use type i and j, and theinput layer consists of several factors that could explain the land-use changes. The ANN-CAmodel acquires theparameters by fittingthe input and outputlayer based onnumerous sets of non-linear models. There isno need forresearchers topredefine thetransition rules whichare mostly required inother CA-basedmodels. The studyargues that thistechnique gives us amore objective view ofunderstanding therelationship betweenland-use changes anddifferentsocioeconomic andenvironmental factors.
-Reliable way toestimate the relativeexplanatory power ofeach factor that mightinfluence land-usechange as theparameter values areautomaticallydetermined by alearning process-The model can dealwith the complexrelationships amongvariables because ofits excellent non-linear calculatingabilities. This isespecially usefulwhen there are manyparameters that needto be defined in thesimulation of acomplex system.
-The simulatedfuture land-usechanging pattern issorely based on thechanging trend in thepast. And theparameter is derivedfrom “the results ofchanges” instead ofchange processes. Itfails to consider theprocess of land-usechanging especiallywhen it comes todecision-makingprocesses.-The process offinding the best fitwould becomeextremely time-consuming when theamount of variablesincrease, whichmakes it inefficient interms of real-worldapplications
CA – Cellular Automata
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5.7 General ConclusionsThe conclusions in this section are generally drawn from the work in this project, andmore succinct (and/or elaborate) summaries can be found at the end of each results’chapter (2, 3 and 4).
1. Remote sensing data analyses show that forest cover in the region has declinedoverall in the last 30 years, mostly on private land, although the protection of the largeblocks, Budongo and Bugoma has been largely successful albeit with undetectable illegallogging.
2. Remote sensing data analyses further show that the areas where loss of forest coverin the corridors has occurred is now dominated by agricultural activities: sugarcanegrowing around Budongo and small-scale farming around Bugoma.
3. Household surveys suggest that poorer households are located nearer to theprotected forests than the peri-urban areas, and are more dependent on forest productsthan their peri-urban counterparts.
4. There is wide agreement in the data collated and analysed on the trends and status offorest cover and livelihoods in the landscape.
5. Agricultural expansion, population growth, and migration are agreed to be theleading underlying and proximate drivers of deforestation in the region respectively,although they operate in complex political, social, economic, and cultural contexts.
6. This study provides the much needed data for future analyses, including thesuggested, more sophisticated, agent-based modelling, which promises to unearth likelyland use and forest cover patterns under plausible future landscape scenarios.
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5.8 Policy RecommendationsThese are a set of interrelated recommendations arising from this project that couldimprove use of resources in the Northern Albertine Rift region in a manner that wouldfavour both people and nature. The policy recommendations are based on the findingsof this thesis backed by literature, but are presented in no particular order ofimportance. What is exclusively from this research or literature or the position of theauthor (or a combination) are indicated in parentheses at the end of recommendation.
1. Maintain protection status of the gazetted forests: considerable effort is requiredfor continued maintenance of the protection status of the gazetted Central ForestReserves (Budongo, Bugoma and Wambabya); this has been largely successful in thelast 30 years albeit with resource constraints (evidence from this thesis).
2. Promote agro-forestry: erosion of all tree cover on the private landscapes poses amajor threat, and increases pressure on the protected forests. The analyses have shownthat the majority of the households are poor (living below poverty line), and seek tosupplement their livelihoods from “freely available” natural resources. This includesseeking fuel wood, building material, medicinal plants, among others from forests(among other areas).  Considerable effort is required to promote co-existence of treesand food crops on their landscapes: fruit trees that have additional benefits (e.g. shedand fruits) could be promoted, compared to pine and eucalyptus, although the latterprovide better fuelwood and timber and mature faster. The judgement on species to beadopted should be based on consultations with the local communities. Seedlings shouldthen be made available at an affordable cost (evidence from this thesis, with author’sown interpretation).
3. Promote carefully controlled yield enhancement: interrelated to the second,mechanisms to improve yields sustainably need to be considered. The data from thesurveys show that agricultural inputs, both synthetic and organic, are minimal. To beable to meet the rising national food demands, extra effort is required to roll outsustainable agricultural enhancement programs: including the use of fertilisers, controlof soil erosion, improved and adaptable seed, pest and weed control. This should becarried out in a way that intensification for instance does not lead to eutrophication.Institutional arrangements at the local level could be put in place to monitor this
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possibility (this recommendation is backed by results of this thesis, and the literaturealthough further studies are required before it could be implemented).
4. Trial of small field amalgamation, joint use of agricultural implements and
equitable sharing of benefits: farmers spend considerable amounts of time onagricultural activities particularly because they use low input implements. Programs toexplore joint production schemes where their small pieces of land could beamalgamated (to provide sizeable pieces), and higher input implements used, whilefood and proceeds from crop sales are shared, could be piloted. This may be a usefulway to increase food production in the presence of population pressure and foodinsecurity. Similar to 3, careful thoughts of the outcomes of intensification should beconsidered (author’s suggestion for pilots: success cannot be guaranteed withoutfurther research).
5. Explore and roll out collaborative government–local community forest
management schemes: collaborative Forest Management (CFM) has registered somesuccess around Budongo and could be rolled out to other areas of the landscape (e.g.Bugoma). This would require extra district staffing and funding to supervise theprojects, whilst empowering the locals to engage in resource planning and revenuemanagement. Other forestry governing institutions (e.g. National Forest Authority,Uganda Wildlife Authority, District Forestry Services, Forestry Inspection Division, andthe Ministry of Water and Environment) should be better coordinated to support forestconservation efforts on ground (author’s position based on field experience in theregion).
6. Holistic approaches to managing forest loss in the landscape: as the drivers ofdeforestation in the region are driven by multi-faceted factors, programs to avoid futuredeforestation should be integrated, and holistic, ranging from agricultural to market tosocial services and to other development needs. They should be needs–based, andlargely site–specific. While this is likely to be a much more expensive approach in termsof required resources, it seems to be the most plausible way to deal with the problemsin this socially– and economically–diverse landscape. Particularly, there is need tobridge the social inequity gap between the rural poor and urban population. Thegovernment has local governments through which state–funded programs could be
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channelled. This is a more generalised policy recommendation that allows easy andwide assimilation (supported by the data from this thesis).
7. Engage in international initiatives to control forest loss: given that Ugandaoperates on a limited budget (from state-generated funds, supplemented in part bydonor funding), and thus allocates a dismal proportion to the Environmental sector dueto other pressing development agendas (including security, health, education),conservation efforts could be enhanced through seeking external funding, eitherthrough government or non-government organisations. The country should participatein globally–funded climate change resilience and adaptation initiatives to tackle localproblems. For instance, the national REDD (Reducing Emissions from Deforestation andforest Degradation) program that has stalled at the scoping phase could be developed tofull. Extra efforts should ensure that such large-scale funding is secured, andappropriately used to enhance the future safeguard of the highly threatened forests(author’s position from synthesis of the results).
8. Development projects in the region should carefully consider and mitigate their
impacts on the environment as far as possible: new economic activities (e.g. the oilindustry) in the landscape need to be carefully drafted into the conservation objectives,to harness long-term protection of the gazetted forests. Even though oil exploration andproduction are of much importance to the development of the national economy,substantial efforts will be required to ensure environmentally friendly developmentsuccess. A certain percentage (at least 7%) of proceeds from the oil revenues should bedeliberately reinvested into improving the rural people’s livelihoods, as well as topromote conservation goals in the region (author’s oversight suggesting holisticenvironmental friendly development).
9. Environmental education is necessary to sensitise the communities in theseregions on the importance of forests, and the future plans of conservation anddevelopment processes. This could be achieved through deliberate radio talk shows,extension rallies, incorporating conservation planning and practice into the educationcurriculum at various levels, including at least primary and secondary schools.Institutions of higher learning should be allocated more funding for research to informevidence–based policy formulation (supported by data from this thesis and theliterature).
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Appendices
Appendix 2.1 Bands and what they best classify (source: USGS, 2013)
Landsat Multi-spectral Scanner (MSS)
Landsat MSS 1, 2, 3
Spectral bands
Landsat MSS 4, 5
Spectral bands
Wavelength Useful for mapping
Band 4 - green Band 1 - green 0.5-0.6 Sediment-laden and shallow waterBand 5 - red Band 2 - red 0.6-0.7 Cultural featuresBand 6 - Near Infrared Band 3 - Near Infrared 0.7-0.8 Vegetation boundary betweenland and water, and landforms
Band 7 - Near Infrared Band 4 - Near Infrared 0.8-1.1 Penetrates atmospheric haze best,emphasizes vegetation, boundarybetween land and water, andlandforms
Landsat 4 and 5 Thematic Mapper (TM) and Landsat 7 Enhanced Thematic
Mapper Plus (ETM+) (Highlighted are selected bands used in the classification)
Band Wavelength Useful for mapping
Band 1 - blue 0.45-0.52 Bathymetric mapping, distinguishing soil fromvegetation and deciduous from coniferousvegetation
Band 2 - green 0.52-0.60 Emphasizes peak vegetation, which is useful forassessing plant vigour
Band 3 - red 0.63-0.69 Discriminates vegetation slopes
Band 4 - Near Infrared 0.77-0.90 Emphasizes biomass content and shorelines
Band 5 - Short-wave Infrared 1.55-1.75 Discriminates moisture content of soil andvegetation; penetrates thin clouds
Band 6 - Thermal Infrared 10.40-12.50 Thermal mapping and estimated soil moisture
Band 7 - Short-wave Infrared 2.09-2.35 Hydrothermally altered rocks associated withmineral deposits
Band 8 - Panchromatic(Landsat 7 only) .52-.90 15 meter resolution, sharper image definition
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Landsat 8 Operational Land Imager (OLI) and Thermal Infrared Sensor (TIRS)
Band Wavelength Useful for mappingBand 1 – coastal aerosol 0.43-0.45 Coastal and aerosol studies
Band 2 – blue 0.45-0.51 Bathymetric mapping, distinguishing soil fromvegetation and deciduous from coniferousvegetation
Band 3 - green 0.53-0.59 Emphasizes peak vegetation, which is useful forassessing plant vigor
Band 4 - red 0.64-0.67 Discriminates vegetation slopes
Band 5 - Near Infrared (NIR) 085.-0.88 Emphasizes biomass content and shorelines
Band 6 - Short-wave Infrared(SWIR) 1 1.57-1.65 Discriminates moisture content of soil andvegetation; penetrates thin clouds
Band 7 - Short-wave Infrared(SWIR) 2 2.11-2.29 Improved moisture content of soil and vegetationand thin cloud penetration
Band 8 - Panchromatic .50-.68 15 meter resolution, sharper image definition
Band 9 – Cirrus 1.36 -1.38 Improved detection of cirrus cloud contamination
Band 10 – TIRS 1 10.60- 11.19 100 meter resolution, thermal mapping andestimated soil moisture
Band 11 – TIRS 2 11.5-12.51 100 meter resolution, Improved thermal mappingand estimated soil moisture
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Appendix 2.2 Management zones of Budongo (above) and Bugoma (below) forests(Source: MWE, 2012, 2013)
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Appendix 2.3 A classified Landsat image affected by the Scan-line corrector error(wedge-shaped gaps at the edges of the image introduce gaps, and continuous areas of land uses affectedare erroneous: development of an interpolation algorithm to fill the gaps is required, but is beyond thescope of this investigation)
03. Jan. 2007
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Appendix 3.1 Household Questionnaire administered, October 2013–
March 2014
Modelling of household land and energy utilisation, and emergent
forest cover patterns in Western Uganda
Author: Ronald TwongyirwePh.D. student, Department of Geography,University of Cambridge, UK.
Pre-interview details (filled in after consent of the respondent has been granted)
Questionnaire Content1.0. Household biographical data and livelihood quality indicators2.0. Household land use (crop inventory and management)3.0 Household land use (livestock inventory and management, and land tenure)4.0. Household energy sources and utilisation, and policy knowledge5.0 Household day–to–day time budget
Field assistant’s name:.................................................................................
District:..............................................................................................................
Parish:................................................................................................................
Village:...............................................................................................................
Household coordinate:.............................................................................
Respondent’s gender and age:.............................................................
Position of respondent in the household:.....................................
Position of respondent in the village (if applicable):....................Date of interview:...........................................................................................Household code:...............................................(Filled in by RT beforeeach day’s work)
Interview Quality Assessment1. Excellent (80–100%)2. Very good (70–79%)3. Good (60–69%)4. Fair (50–59%)5. Poor (0–49%)Interviewer self assessment:..........
Overall assessment by RT:...............(Completed per interview at the endof each working day)
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1.0. Household biographical data and livelihood quality indicators
1.1.Age composition a
(write the age of every
household member)
1.2.Gender
(Male=1,
Female=2)
1.3.Highest
level of learning
b
1.4.Occupation c
(specify if 2 or 3)
Note all who provide
on-farm HH labour
1.5.Monthly income d (UGX)
from Off–farm employment
1.6.Household
nativity
1.7Source of water
Father Native 1. a) For drinkingMother Migrant 2. Tap/piped 1.Biological children Not known 3. Borehole 2.1. Well 3.2. Rainwater 4.3. Gravity flow 5.4. Name of HH clan Open source 6.5. (if known) Water truck 7.6. Other 8.7.8. At what age does a) For farming9. one in your clan Tap/piped 1.10. normally marry? Borehole 2.Other relatives (list) Is off-farm income used to payfor farming activities? Well 3.1. Yes 1. Rainwater 4.2. No 2. How would a new Gravity flow 5.3. HH be created? Open source 6.4. 1. Marriage 1. Water truck 7.5. If 1, what is the percentage 2. Migration 2. Other 8.6. a) for current year 3. Other 3.7.8. b) for previous year9.10. Age composition a: Note household with one parent, child headed; list all relatives to household head living in household at the time of the interview
Highest level of learning b: 1. No education 2. Primary 3. Secondary (O’ level) 4. Secondary (A’ level) 5. Tertiary (indicate specific class if known)
Occupation c: 1. Subsistence farming 2. Employed in a government sector 3.Employed in private sector 4. Dependent (all categories not working)Monthly income d: income from every member of the family can be entered if known (from a specified occupation) in Uganda shillings
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1.0. Household biographical data and livelihood quality indicators
1.8.Proximity 1.9.Housing type e 1.10.Decision Maker 1.12.Communication 1.11.Information 1.13.TransportationWhat is the distance fromthe household to thenearest: (circle correct) What type of housedoes household live in?(circle correct) Who makes decisions on:(Husband=1, wife=2,Other=3) Does the HH own any ofthe following? (Yes=1,No=2) What is the HH mainsource of information?(circle correct) Does the household own anyof the following (Yes=1,No=2)
a) Primary school? Permanent 1. a) Crops to grow? Radio Radio 1. Motor vehicle 1< 0.5 km 1. Semi- permanent 2. (insert code) Television Television 2. Motor cycle 20.5 to 1 km 2. Temporary 3. b) Energy use? Mobile phone Print media 3. Bicycle 31 to 5 km 3. (insert code) Fixed phone Post mail 4. Canoe/boat 4> 5 km 4. How far is the HH c) Fuelwood collection Postal address Hand mail 5. Donkey 5to the next (insert code) E-mail address Word of mouth 6. Other (specify) 6
b) Source of water? Permanent house? d) Buying new land? Other (specify) Other (specify) 7.< 0.5 km 1. < 0.5 km 1. (insert code)0.5 to 1 km 2. 0.5 to 1 km 2. e) Disposal of land?1 to 5 km 3. 1 to 5 km 3. (insert code) Do you share farming Do you transport> 5 km 4. > 5 km 4. f) Forest product use? information? agricultural produce(insert code) Yes 1. to the market on foot?
c) Health facility? How far is the HH g) Labour allocation? No 2. Yes 1.< 0.5 km 1. to the next Semi- (insert code) No 2.0.5 to 1 km 2. permanent house? If yes, with how many1 to 5 km 3. < 0.5 km 1. households away? If 2. Specify transport> 5 km 4. 0.5 to 1 km 2. (insert code)1 to 5 km 3.
d) Market? / Town? > 5 km 4. Do you use transport< 0.5 km 1. In what fora do you to obtain energy for HH0.5 to 1 km 2. How far is the HH discuss farming e.g. fuelwood/charcoal?1 to 5 km 3. to the next information? Yes 1.> 5 km 4. temporary house? Informal chat 1. No 2.< 0.5 km 1. Social gatherings 2.
e) Natural Forest? 0.5 to 1 km 2. Extension rallies 3. If 1. Specify transport< 0.5 km 1. 1 to 5 km 3. Formal talk shows 4. insert means code0.5 to 1 km 2. > 5 km 4. Other (specify) 5.1 to 5 km 3.> 5 km 4.House type e: 1. Permanent is built with bricks and iron sheet roof, 2. Semi-permanent is built with mud and wattle with an iron sheet roof 3. Temporary is made of mud and wattle, and grass thatched.
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2.0. Household Land use (Crop inventory and management)
2.1.Agricultural
implements owned
2.2.Crops grown
inventory
2.3.Land sizes for
crop cultivationf for
2 seasons
2.4.Yields per crop
(for 2 seasons) g
2.5.Income obtained
from cropping
activities for 2seasons
2.6.Management
practiceshRecord the number of
implements in a HH(for all applicable) AnnualsPreviousx andcurrenty season
(Yes=1, No=2)
respectively
x      y
Area under each annual
crop
previous x and currenty
x                         y
Annual crop yield
previousx and currenty
x                         y
Income from each annual
crop in
previousx currenty seasons
x                            y
On annual crops
(List all codes, and attach
amount and costs where
applicable)List          Amount and cost1.Hoe (jembe) 1.Beans2.Forked hoe 2.Maize3.Panga 3.Sorghum4.Slash 4.Wheat5.Sickle 5.Barley6.Spade 6.Millet7.Axe 7Groundnut8.Tractor 8.Peas9.Animal plough 9.Potatoes10.Tractor plough 10.Tobacco11.Harrow 11Vegetable12.Planter 12.Others13.Wheelbarrow Perennials
Previousx and
currenty season
(Yes=1, No=2)
respectively        x      y
Area under each
perennial crop
previous x and currenty
x                             y
Perennial crop yield
previous x and currenty
x                         y
Income from perennial
crops
previous x and currenty
x                               y
On annual crops
(List all codes, and attach
amount and costs where
applicable)List Amount and cost14.Secateurs 1.Tea15.Storage 2.Coffee16.Fencing 3.Cotton17. Spray pump 4.Bananas18.Milkcans 5.Sugarcane19. Milkingmachine 6.Fruit trees20.Feeding troughs 7.Shed trees21.Other(specify) 8.Other
fAreas and yields can be reported in units farmers can understand (acres/ha), but this has to be carefully recorded. gYields can be reported in bags or kg hManagement practices: 1= Mulching, 2=Crop
rotation, 3=Crop residues, 4=Fallowing, 5=Farmyard manure, 6=Compost manure, 7=Fertilisers (specify), 8=other (specify)
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3.0. Household Land use (Livestock inventory and management, and land tenure)
2.7.Cropping decision
criteria
3.1.Livestock on–
farm inventory
3.2.Income from
livestock& products
3.4.Livestock
management system
3.5.Land tenure 3.6.Land disposal
procedureHow do you choose crops togrow?(Yes=1, No=2) Number of livestockPreviousx & currentyyear
x       y
Income from each
entity in
previousx currenty yrs
x                       y
1=Zero grazing,2=Tethering, 3=Communalgrazing, 4=Free range,5=Paddocks, 6=Other
Under what tenuresystem is the HH largestpercentage of land?(1=Yes, 2=No)
Under what circumstances island disposed of?
Annuals: Based on 1.Cattle 1. Freehold 1.Shifting to a new place1.Previous yields 2.Goats 2. Leasehold 2.Reduced productivity2.Neighbour’s use 3.Sheep 3. Customary 3.Prime land for development3.Extension advice 4.Pigs 4. Mailo 4.Death of owner4.Seed available 5.Rabbits 5.Pests and disease prone5.Easy management 6.Donkeys Did the HH acquire 6.Other (specify)6.Agric. credit/cost 7.Horses additional land for7.Purely random 8.Camels farming activities If household head dies, is8.Rainfall projection 9.Bee hives in the last 2 years? the land passed on to a
Perennials: Based on 10.Poultry 1. Yes member of the family?1.Previous yields 11.Other 2. No 1. Yes2.Neighbour’s use 2. No3.Extension advice 2.8.Cost of crop
production (in UGX)
3.3.Cost of livestock
production (in UGX)
If 1. How much moreland was needed? If 1. Who is it passed to?4.Seed available in previous &currentyear in previous &current year5.Easy management Opening up the land Spraying What was it for?6.Agric. credit/cost 1.Crop cultivation7.Purely random Labour Dipping 2.Livestock grazing8.Rainfall projection 3. Other
Management strategy:
Based on
Buying seedlings Livestock feed1.Previous yields Under what tenure2.Neighbour’s use Fertilisers Livestock treatment system is the3.Extension advice acquired land?4.Seed available Pest control Livestock shelter 1. Freehold5.Easy management 2.Leasehold6.Agric. credit/cost Land acquisition Land acquisition 3.Customary7.Purely random 4. Mailo8.Rainfall projection
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4.0. Household Energy sources and utilisation, and policy knowledge
4.1.Main energy source
for cooking
4.2.If electricity is
the main energy
source for cooking
4.3.If firewood is the
main energy source
for cooking *
4.4.If charcoal is the
main energy source for
cooking
4.5.Forest products
**
Policies/scenarios on
energy and land useWhat does the HH use
mainly for cooking(Yes=1, No=2) How much is used permonth? (quoteelectricity bill) How much firewood isused per day? How many bags of charcoalare used per month? Does the HH obtainany products from thenatural forest? Are you aware of policiesaffecting your decisions onenergy and land use choices?1.Electricity Is the firewood collecteddaily?(how many times ina week) Yes 1. Yes 1.No 2. No 2.2.Gas Who collects firewood inthe HH? Where is charcoal obtainedfrom? If Yes, which ones? If 1, give examples?3.Firewood Why do you preferelectricity to otherenergy types? Where is the firewoodobtained from? 1. Home made 1 Timber2.Bought from vendors 2. Building poles3.From charcoal markets 3. Bamboo4.Charcoal 1.Convinient/clean 1.Natural forest 4.Other (specify) 4. Firewood Would you use more fertiliserson your land if prices were2.Bushland/scrub 5. Wild fruits5.Biogas 2.Affordable 3.Gardens 6.Medicinal plants lowered?6.Other 3.Environmentalreasons 4.Bought from vendors How far is the charcoalsource from the HH? 7. Papyrus reeds Yes 1.5.Communal areas 8. Other No 2.4.Readily available 6. Plantation forestDoes the HH use a stove forcooking? What is the distance offirewood collection fromthe household? What quantity of eachof the items is got fromthe forest/year?1.Yes 1.2.No What are the criteria forselection of firewoodcollection sites? If charcoal is bought, whatis the cost of each bag? 2. Would you allow more of yourHH members to obtain moreincome from off–farm jobs?3.4.If 1. What is the type ofcooking stove? 1. Known/previous sitesvisited until exhausted 5. Yes 1.6. No 2.1. ‘3-stone’ stove 2.Information fromneighbours 7. If 1. Would they work in newindustries like oil?8.2.Stove built in kitchen 3.Other Yes 1.3.Chacoal stove Do you think forestcover in the parish hasdeclined/ increased inthe last 30 yrs?
No 2.4.Improved cookstove For how long have youbeen using this fueltype? (in years) For how long have youbeen using this fuel type?(in years) For how long have youbeen using this fuel type?(in years)Would you change energytype if given incentives? Would you change energytype if given incentives?*Firewood can be reported by number of logs or number of bundles (estimates of average volume of log /bundle per parish were made)** Quantities of forest products should be estimates by numbers and can be stated per month, and later extrapolated to a year (units should be carefully recorded)
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## 1. Hire more labour 2. Postpone the activity until time/labour is available 3. Maximise time/labour for future availability of product/service 4. Abandon activity
5.0. Household day–to–day time budget
What are your daily activities in each of the
seasons? Approximately how much time (hrs) is
allocated to each activity by members of the HH on
a daily average (if applicable)?
Of the listed activities, How
do you allocate labour per
day? (give number of HH
members and external
labour involved)
What do you do when time to
complete an activity is
insufficient or there is a
labour deficit? ## (insert code)
Additional notes/comments
If the respondent is willing to
talk about deforestation, ask
for what they think the major
drivers are
Dry season Wet season Wet season Dry season Wet season Dry season
HH           Ext           HH           Ext1.Opening agric. land 1. Agricultural expansion2.Fetching water 2. Population growth3.Gathering firewood 3. Declining soil fertility4.Grazing animals 4. Poor agronomic practices5.Extension meetings 5. Land fragmentation6.Food preparation 6. Poor policyimplementation7.Weeding 7.Poverty (dependence onforests)8.Harvesting 8. Other (specify)9.Pest control10.Post-harvest handling11.Tree growing Specific to commercial farming:
what12. Selling agric. produce are the reasons for commercial
faming13.Trading (own shop) 1. Income14.Grocery shopping 2. Incentives from companies15.Other off–farm jobs 3. Low annual crop yields16. Schooling for children 4. Poor soil fertility17. Other activities 5. Other (specify)
Monthly/Annual events1.Sick days2.Annual leave3.Hospital visits4.Animal vaccination5.Purchasing agric. inputs
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Appendix 3.2 Ethical considerationsThe main ethical issues arising from the proposed study include: 1) Free Prior InformedConsent (FPIC) for participation in the household surveys, 2) data safety and handling,3) ethical nature of the deforestation subject, 4) recruitment and working with fieldassistants, 5) recruitment and working with local resource users (guides) per parish,and 6) the extractive nature of the proposed research. I discuss these in turn, providingvariances of how each were addressed.
1) FPIC is particularly a vital consideration where the respondent’s and the researcher’sinterests may be conflicting or where the data required is characteristically sensitive.There is indeed a subtle delineation between both, and a clear distinction is not obvious.In the proposed project, questionnaires and interviews form the largest percentage ofthe required primary data. The questionnaires sought information on householdbiographical data, livelihood indicators (e.g. on– and off–farm income, access to basicneeds, social amenities), crop and livestock inventories and management, energysources and utilisation, policy knowledge, and their seasonal time budgets for thedifferent routine activities. To forestall the problem of potential unwillingness by somerespondents to disclose their income for instance or time budgets for fear of portrayingtheir poverty status, prior to the interview, the project goals were thoroughly explainedand the participants requested for their consent to take part, with the possibility towithdraw at any stage they feel like, or not to respond to any questions they may notfeel comfortable about. Consent to participate was however by word–of–mouth sincesigning any documentation (the consent statement) was considered counterintuitiveespecially if the respondents are illiterate as they would have difficulty understandingit; but also to avoid biasing the interview session if they thought it would be ‘legallybinding’ participation.
Although GPS coordinates for the participating households were taken, these cannot beused to link the responses to any individual for two main reasons: 1) the household ismade of many members, and participation was based on a willing adult involved indecision making in the household, and 2) GPS coordinates are accurate to up to ~2m.
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Whenever the data were plotted showing spatial patterns, care was taken not to showthe geographical coordinates, and the scale was made coarse to avoid identifying them.
2) Following on from FPIC is how the data from the surveys was handled. Therespondents were assured of anonymity, and that the data gathered would be used forscientific purposes (to generate a model), write publications and a Ph.D. dissertation.Since the data were anonymous, there is no necessity to destroy it, and could be storedin perpetuity or even sharable with other projects upon request (following completionof the Ph.D.). The data is primarily stored on the Ph.D. student’s laptop (and backed upon an external hard disk), and secured with a password.
3) Deforestation is in itself an ethical issue particularly if it is the main source of (illegal)livelihood. The ethical nature of deforestation therefore posed a challenge as to how thequestions were presented to the participants without them feeling they are being heldresponsible for environmental degradation. In response to this, questions were phrasedin a generic manner, concentrating on land and energy use, and probing for resourcesthat are obtained from forests (if any). They were also asked about their knowledge ofthe forest cover trend in their parish but this question was optional; if the respondentfelt free to talk about deforestation in the course of the discussion, then relatedquestions were raised. This approach avoided the sensitivity of the problem in case theyfeared that our results may expose them to authorities.
4) As a corollary to the extensive nature of the field activities, especially targetedtowards generating a statistically robust data-set to understand the underlying andproximate drivers of deforestation and land use change, this project hired four fieldassistants to administer questionnaires and take ground true coordinates. Because ofthe need of a competent and enthusiastic team, field assistants were recruited through acompetitive application process (targeting graduates, fluent in both English and
Runyoro – a local dialect). Adverts were run on the Makerere University College ofAgricultural and Environmental Sciences and ITFC notice boards, requesting forexpression of interest and CVs. Interviews were held for the competitive applicants amonth before the start of fieldwork. Successful applicants signed a Memorandum ofUnderstanding (MoU) with the project leader (Ph.D. student) which highlighted their
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roles and deliverables. They were then thoroughly trained on ethical requirements ofthe project and how to execute their jobs as part of the field team for an entire week.This was followed by actual field training, which will involve hands–on questionnairepre–testing, recording, and use of hand–held GPS units. A good working relationshipwith all involved was emphasised as well as the need for high quality data (among otherproject deliverables), and professionalism.
5) Additionally, four local resource users (local guides – influential people or leaders inthe village/parish) whose role was to introduce the field team were hired per parishsurveyed. The local leaders were influential in identifying these (guides), and eachworked with one field assistant. These (guides) also provided a rich knowledge base ofthe study area improved the confidence of participants in taking part in the surveys. Thestudy region has particularly attracted extensive interest (due to its rich oil reserves,and biodiversity importance) from diverse stakeholders, some of whom have wronglyevicted locals in land grabbing scoundrels. The scepticism of locals is thereforeenormous and somewhat well founded. Working with the guides therefore increasedproject success; they were compensated for their time at prevailing local NGO rates.
6) Last but not least, the ‘extractive’ nature of the research is another key ethical issuethat arises from this project. Data extraction may be viewed as unfair as it may not beimmediately obvious to participants how their contribution would be beneficial tothem. In response to this, a follow up field trip at the end of the Ph.D. is planned to shareresults with the stakeholders (if funding becomes available). The dissemination ofresults (and the model) would increase understanding of how their actions affect theenvironment, and could trigger useful discussions as to how they could deal with theirproblems at the local level.
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Appendix 3.3 Department of Geography Ethics Review Approval
27th May, 2013
Ronald Twongyirwe
PhD student, Department of Geography
Dear Ronald,
I am writing formally in response to your submission of material to the Department’s
Research Ethics Review Group for an assessment of the research ethics associated with your
PhD investigation on ‘Quantifying anthropogenically-driven changes in forest cover and rural
land use dynamics in the Northern Albertine Rift Landscape, Western Uganda: An Agent
Based Modelling approach. You submitted a completed Self Assessment form in which you
identified that the study will involve the informed consent of your research participants as an
area where your research methods might raise ethical issues. You also provided a summary of
your research proposal and a detailed ethics statement.
Your ethics statement identified issues relating to free prior informed consent, data safety and
handling, the ethical nature of the subject of deforestation, recruitment and working with
fieldwork assistants and local resource users and the ‘extractive’ nature of the research. Each
of these is given careful consideration and the Review Group noted the appropriateness of
obtaining oral rather than written consent from your research participants. You have given
detailed thought to questions of anonymity and data protection (including video recordings),
the need for sensitivity in framing your questions, the training of research assistants in ethical
practices and the dissemination of findings to your research participants.  Thus your ethics
statement shows that you have fully engaged with the ethical issues raised by your proposed
research, and have provided detailed information to demonstrate that you have thought about
how to minimize harm to your research participants. On behalf of the Review Group, I should
like to commend you for the care which you have afforded to this process and am therefore
pleased to give ethics approval for your research. Your project sounds really interesting and I
wish you well with your fieldwork.
Yours sincerely,
Molly Warrington
Chair, Ethics Review Group
¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
Downing Place, Cambridge, CB2 3EN, England
Tel: (01223) 333399 • Direct line (01223) 333370 • Fax: National (01223) 333392 • International: +44 1223 333392
Email: mjw29@cam.ac.uk
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Appendix 3.4 Histograms of household livelihood characteristics: continuous variables (all data, N=706)
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Household livelihood characteristics: continuous variables (continued)
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Land use and cropping characteristics: continuous variables
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Land use and cropping characteristics: continuous variables (continued)
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Land use and cropping characteristics: continuous variable (continued): land size in ha, yield in kg
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Land use and cropping characteristics: continuous variable (continued): yield in kg, income in UGX (1USD=UGX2500)
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Land use and cropping characteristics: continuous variable (continued): income, costs in UGX (1USD=UGX2500)
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Livestock inventory
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Livestock inventory (continued): income, costs in UGX (1USD=UGX2500)
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Livestock inventory (continued) andHousehold Energy and forest product use inventory
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Household time budgets: based on data for 2013
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Household time budgets (continued): based on data for 2013
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Household time budgets (continued): based on data for 2013
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Household labour budgets: based on data for 2013
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Household labour budgets (continued): based on data for 2013
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Household labour budgets (continued): based on data for 2013
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Household labour budgets (continued): based on data for 2013
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Household labour budgets (continued): based on data for 2013
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Appendix 3.5 Histograms of household livelihood characteristics: categorical variables (all data, N=706)
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Household livelihood characteristics: categorical variables (continued)
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Household livelihood characteristics: categorical variables (continued)
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Energy and forest product use, policy awareness: categorical variables (continued)
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Appendix 3.6 Summary: descriptive statistics of continuous variables
Variable Raw–data
Household
demographic data
Mean Lower
B
Upper B Median St.dev Min Max Skewness
Respondent’s age 38.95 37.74 40.17 35.50 16.46 15.00 93.00 0.83Father’s age 43.26 42.00 44.52 40.00 15.30 15.00 96.00 0.70Mother’s age 39.37 38.24 40.50 37.00 15.04 16.00 91.00 0.79Total household size 6.34 6.11 6.56 6.00 3.03 1.00 22.00 0.91No. biological children 3.57 3.39 3.74 3.00 2.36 0.00 10.00 0.50No. of boys (biological) 1.97 1.85 2.09 2.00 1.56 0.00 7.00 0.63No. of girls (biological) 1.60 1.50 1.70 1.00 1.40 0.00 7.00 0.87No. other relatives: Male 0.52 0.44 0.61 0.00 1.10 0.00 7.00 2.71No. other relatives: Female 0.48 0.40 0.55 0.00 1.02 0.00 8.00 2.84Mean age biological Ch. 13.32 12.48 14.17 11.00 11.39 0.00 63.00 1.14Mean age other relatives 17.62 15.75 19.49 13.67 14.87 90.00 2.26Respondent’s educ. level 5.85 5.54 6.17 6.00 4.24 0.00 16.00 0.28Father’s educ. level 5.66 5.31 6.01 6.00 4.77 0.00 17.00 0.29Mother’s educ. level 4.50 4.19 4.80 5.00 4.11 0.00 16.00 0.52Biological Ch. educ. level 3.92 3.64 4.20 3.43 3.80 2.18 0.86Other rel. Educ. level 4.27 3.79 4.74 4.00 3.68 1.60 0.69Off–farm inc. father (x105 UGX) 29.49 26.14 32.82 24.00 27.43 0.00 180.00 2.45Off–farm inc. mother (x105UGX) 23.00 19.39 26.61 20.10 17.80 1.20 70.8 0.75Off–farm inc. biologicalchildren ( x 105 UGX) 1.04 0.52 1.56 0.00 7.02 0.00 108.00 9.50Off–farm inc. other relatives(x105 UGX) 0.37 0.01 0.73 0.00 4.86 0.00 108.00 17.91Tot. HH. Off–farm inc. (x105UGX) 15.47 13.39 17.56 0.00 28.25 0.00 225.60 3.02Clan marriage age for girls 18.30 18.16 18.45 18.00 2.00 12.00 30.00 0.68Clan marriage age for boys 20.48 20.24 20.71 20.00 3.22 14.00 57.00 3.34No. HH with which respondentshares farming information 5.19 4.57 5.80 4.00 6.08 1.00 50.00 4.26
Land use/cropping Mean LowerB
Upper B Median St.dev Min Max SkewnessNo. hoes 3.13 2.95 3.31 2.00 2.43 0.00 20.00 2.21No. forked hoes 0.12 0.08 0.16 0.00 0.55 0.00 10.00 10.13No. panga 1.52 1.38 1.66 1.00 1.86 0.00 40.00 13.28No. slashers 0.86 0.75 0.97 1.00 1.47 0.00 30.00 11.82No. sickles 0.44 0.37 0.51 0.00 0.94 0.00 8.00 3.71No. spades 0.40 0.33 0.47 0.00 0.91 0.00 15.00 8.15No. axe 0.74 0.68 0.80 1.00 0.78 0.00 10.00 5.25Tot. No. HH. low farmagricultural Implements 7.20 6.75 7.65 6.00 6.10 0.00 75.00 4.55No. tractor 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.05 0.00 1.00 18.75No. animal plough 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.00 1.00 26.55No. tractor plough 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.00 1.00 26.55No. disc harrows 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.05 0.00 1.00 18.74No. planters 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.04 0.00 1.00 26.55No. wheelbarrows 0.11 0.08 0.14 0.00 0.39 0.00 5.00 5.26No. secateurs 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.00 0.03 0.00 3.00 11.19No. stores 0.11 0.08 0.13 0.00 0.33 0.00 3.00 3.69No. farm fences 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.01 0.00 1.00 9.91No. spray pumps 0.10 0.07 0.13 0.00 0.38 0.00 5.00 5.74No. milk cans 0.01 0.00 0.03 0.00 0.18 0.00 4.00 17.98No. feed troughs 0.02 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.46 0.00 12.00 25.36Tot. No. HH. high farmagricultural Implements 0.39 0.30 0.48 0.00 1.27 0.00 18.00 7.87Tot. No. all farm agriculturalImplements 7.79 7.09 8.09 6.00 6.77 0.00 87.00 4.67Land size beans prev.S (ha) 0.10 0.09 0.10 0.05 0.16 0.00 1.62 3.96Land size beans curr.S (ha) 0.10 0.08 0.11 0.05 0.16 0.00 1.42 3.65Land size maize prev.S (ha) 0.15 0.13 0.17 0.05 0.27 0.00 3.24 5.68Land size maize curr.S (ha) 0.14 0.12 0.16 0.05 0.26 0.00 3.24 5.44Land size g.nuts prev.S (ha) 0.03 0.02 0.04 0.00 0.11 0.00 2.00 10.80Land size g.nuts curr.S (ha) 0.03 0.02 0.04 0.00 0.12 0.00 2.00 9.64Land size peas prev.S (ha) 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.05 0.00 1.00 11.90Land size peas curr.S (ha) 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.04 0.00 1.00 13.95Land size potato prev.S (ha) 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.00 0.06 0.00 2.50Land size potato curr.S (ha) 0.04 0.03 0.04 0.00 0.07 0.00 0.50 2.70
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Land size tobacco prev.S (ha) 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.05 0.00 1.00 8.23Land size tobacco curr.S (ha) 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.05 0.00 1.00 8.83Land size cassava prev.S (ha) 0.13 0.11 0.15 0.05 0.22 0.00 2.03 3.63Land size cassava curr.S (ha) 0.13 0.12 0.15 0.05 0.22 0.00 2.03 3.60Land size coffee prev.S (ha) 0.01 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.08 0.00 1.00 8.97Land size coffee curr.S (ha) 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.08 0.00 1.00 8.42Land size cotton prev.S (ha) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 1.00 21.40Land size cotton curr.S (ha) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 1.00 26.55Land size bananas prev.S (ha) 0.04 0.03 0.06 0.00 0.16 0.00 2.00 7.72Land size bananas curr.S (ha) 0.05 0.03 0.06 0.00 0.16 0.00 2.03 7.62Land size sugarcane prev.S(ha) 0.08 0.05 0.11 0.00 0.41 0.00 4.20 6.77Land size sugarcane curr.S (ha) 0.09 0.05 0.12 0.00 0.42 0.00 4.20 6.51Land size fruit trees prev.S (ha) 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.13 0.00 3.04 20.75Land size fruit trees curr.S (ha) 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.91 14.76Land size rice prev.S (ha) 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.00 0.13 0.00 3.00 15.95Land size rice curr.S (ha) 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.08 0.00 1.00 7.65Tot. Farmed land previousseason (ha) 0.64 0.57 0.70 0.41 0.89 0.00 10.19 4.00Tot. Farmed land currentseason (ha) 0.63 0.57 0.70 0.41 0.89 0.00 9.38 3.47Yield beans prev.S (kg) 97.51 81.58 113.54 50.00 140.49 0.00 1,000 3.63Yield beans curr.S (kg) 102.12 84.69 119.55 60.00 153.68 0.00 1,000 3.72Yield maize prev.S (kg) 392.98 273.21 512.75 150.00 971.20 0.00 12,000 7.93Yield maize curr.S (kg) 391.14 296.29 485.99 150.00 769.10 0.00 6,000 4.31Yield g.nuts prev.S (kg) 133.11 81.45 184.76 77.50 210.14 0.00 1,500 4.58Yield g.nuts curr.S (kg) 141.52 94.07 188.96 100.00 193.01 0.00 1,000 2.98Yield peas prev.S (kg) 39.17 25.51 52.82 35.00 27.45 5.00 100 1.16Yield peas curr.S (kg) 38.89 25.07 52.71 27.50 27.80 5.00 100 1.15Yield potato prev.S (kg) 222.85 167.81 277.89 130.00 277.39 0.00 1,500 2.30Yield potato curr.S (kg) 230.55 175.13 285.97 130.00 279.29 0.00 1,500 2.15Yield tobacco prev.S (kg) 1244.0 2911.22 870.00 1342.73 50.00 3,500 1.60Yield tobacco curr.S (kg) 1370.0 3289.37 1000.00 1545.80 50.00 4,000 1.71Yield cassava prev.S (kg) 702.17 518.91 885.4 400.00 1135.87 0.00 1,000 4.99Yield cassava curr.S (kg) 744.76 560.73 928.79 400.00 1140.65 0.00 10,000 4.83Yield coffee prev.S (kg) 318.85 67.11 570.59 100.00 797.56 0.00 5,000 5.38Yield coffee curr.S (kg) 342.78 96.60 588.96 150.00 779.95 0.00 5,000 5.59Yield bananas prev.S (kg) 467.04 325.91 608.17 180.00 780.77 0.00 5,200 3.42Yield bananas curr.S (kg) 465.50 316.03 614.97 200.00 826.92 0.00 5,200 3.65Yield sugarcane prev.S (kg) 74,891 35,872 113,910 24,000 102,579 0.00 351,000 1.66Yield sugarcane curr.S (kg) 74,287 35,539 113,035 24,000 101,866 0.00 351,000 1.70Yield fruit trees prev.S (kg) 72.71 15.96 129.47 0.00 146.38 0.00 600.00 2.37Yield fruit trees curr.S (kg) 72.71 9.90 135.53 0.00 161.99 0.00 700.00 2.75Yield rice prev.S (kg) 896.15 488.11 1304.20 500.00 1010.24 100.00 5,000 2.97Yield rice curr.S (kg) 1082 612.39 1553 750.00 1164.38 100.00 5,000 2.29Total crop yield prev.S (kg) 4060.3 2089.3 6031.3 150.00 26674.4 0.00 351550 9.85Total crop yield curr.S (kg) 3638.5 1778.6 5498.3 60.00 25170.3 0.00 351550 10.71Income beans prev.S (x105UGX) 0.51 0.26 0.76 0.00 2.22 0.00 35.00 12.74Income beans curr.S (x 105UGX) 0.49 0.19 0.80 0.00 2.73 0.00 45.00 14.52Income maize prev.S (x105UGX) 0.65 0.41 0.89 0.00 2.16 0.00 19.50 5.87Income maize curr.S (x 105UGX) 0.79 0.46 1.13 0.00 3.01 0.00 35.40 7.13Income G.nut prev.S (x105UGX) 0.34 0.14 0.55 0.00 0.84 0.00 5.00 3.89Income G.nut curr.S (x 105UGX) 0.34 0.08 0.60 0.00 1.08 0.00 6.40 4.35Income peas prev.S (x105UGX) 0.21 0.59 0.00 0.79 0.00 3.50 4.21Income peas curr.S (x 105UGX) 0.15 0.42 0.00 0.58 0.00 2.60 4.38Income potato prev.S (x105UGX) 0.11 0.01 0.21 0.00 0.70 0.00 7.00 8.64Income potato curr.S (x 105UGX) 0.01 0.00 0.19 0.00 0.59 0.00 5.50 7.98Income tobacco prev.S (x105UGX) 30.59 67.42 15.50 44.06 0.50 133.00 2.21Income tobacco curr.S (x 105UGX) 33.61 75.82 15.50 50.48 0.50 152.00 2.29Income cassava prev.S (x105UGX) 0.40 0.14 0.67 0.00 2.37 0.00 36.00 11.82Income cassava curr.S (x 105UGX) 0.38 0.12 0.64 0.00 2.40 0.00 36.00 12.10Income coffee prev.S (x105 3.50 1.52 5.48 1.36 6.02 0.00 30.00 3.08
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UGX)Income coffee curr.S (x 105UGX) 3.30 1.87 4.72 1.71 4.33 0.00 16.00 1.84Income bananas prev.S (x105UGX) 0.50 0.18 0.82 0.00 1.79 0.00 15.00 5.94Income bananas curr.S (x 105UGX) 0.49 0.15 0.82 0.00 1.88 0.00 15.00 6.06Income sugarcane prev.S (x105UGX) 40.61 17.11 64.11 11.25 65.19 0.00 57.25 1.82Income sugarcane curr.S (x 105UGX) 41.77 17.02 66.52 11.25 68.65 0.00 240.00 1.92Income fruit trees prev.S (x105UGX) 0.17 0.33 0.00 0.62 0.00 4.00 5.14Income fruit trees curr.S (x 105UGX) 0.19 0.43 0.00 0.86 0.00 6.00 6.21Income rice prev.S (x105UGX) 13.33 1.97 24.69 7.60 24.26 0.80 112.50 3.96Income rice curr.S (x 105UGX) 13.41 6.45 20.36 9.50 14.86 1.00 625.00 2.34Total income crops prev.S(x105UGX) 4.40 3.03 5.77 0.00 18.53 0.00 214.40 8.10Total income crops curr.S (x105UGX) 3.97 2.56 537 0.00 19.06 0.00 245.15 8.85Cost opening land prev.S (x105UGX) 0.27 0.19 0.35 0.00 1.06 0.00 15.00 7.41Cost opening land curr.S (x105UGX) 0.29 0.19 0.40 0.00 1.45 0.00 30.00 13.78Cost labour prev.S (x105UGX) 0.33 0.22 0.44 0.00 1.44 0.00 30.00 14.10Cost labour curr.S (x105UGX) 0.30 0.21 0.40 0.00 1.23 0.00 20.00 9.58Cost buying seedlings prev.S(x105UGX) 0.12 0.01 0.15 0.00 0.43 0.00 5.00 6.60Cost buying seedlings curr.S(x105UGX) 0.12 0.01 0.16 0.00 0.57 0.00 10.00 12.25Cost buying fertilisers prev.S(x105UGX) 0.01 0.00 0.15 0.00 0.94 0.00 22.00 19.29Cost buying fertilisers curr.S(x105UGX) 0.10 0.02 0.18 0.00 1.02 0.00 22.00 16.69Cost pest control prev.S (x105UGX) 0.05 0.02 0.09 0.00 0.48 0.00 8.75 13.99Cost pest control curr.S (x105UGX) 0.04 0.00 0.06 0.00 0.38 0.00 8.75 18.81Total expenditure on croppingactivities prev.S (x105UGX) 0.86 0.66 1.06 0.00 2.69 0.00 38.00 7.28Total expenditure on croppingactivities curr.S (x105UGX) 0.84 0.62 1.06 0.00 2.97 0.00 38.00 8.16
Livestock inventory Mean LowerB
Upper B Median St.dev Min Max SkewnessNo. cattle 2012 1.03 0.67 1.38 0.00 4.81 0.00 50.00 6.95No. cattle 2013 0.93 0.61 1.25 0.00 4.33 0.00 50.00 7.21No. goats 2012 1.75 1.47 2.03 0.00 3.81 0.00 45.00 4.71No. goats 2013 1.77 1.52 2.02 0.00 3.41 0.00 30.00 4.20No. sheep 2012 0.14 0.04 0.25 0.00 1.43 0.00 31.00 16.85No. sheep 2013 0.12 0.06 0.17 0.00 0.79 0.00 9.00 7.81No. pigs 2012 0.49 0.35 0.63 0.00 1.93 0.00 20.00 5.97No. pigs 2013 0.39 0.31 0.48 0.00 1.14 0.00 10.00 4.04No. rabbits 2012 0.08 0.00 0.17 0.00 1.62 0.00 30.00 20.80No. rabbits 2013 0.05 0.00 0.10 0.00 0.72 0.00 15.00 17.27No. beehives 2012 0.09 0.00 0.19 0.00 1.28 0.00 30.00 19.82No. beehives 2013 0.06 0.01 0.10 0.00 0.58 0.00 10.00 12.76No. poultry 2012 4.78 3.87 5.69 0.00 12.28 0.00 150.00 6.17No. poultry 2013 4.47 3.59 5.36 0.00 11.95 0.00 150.00 7.96Tot. No. large ruminants 2012 1.02 0.67 1.38 0.00 4.81 0.00 50.00 6.96Tot. No. large ruminants 2013 0.93 0.61 1.25 0.00 4.33 0.00 50.00 7.22Tot. No. small ruminants 2012 2.46 2.06 2.86 0.00 5.42 0.00 76.00 5.89Tot. No. small ruminants 2013 2.32 2.03 2.61 0.00 3.98 0.00 30.00 3.35Income cattle 2012 (x105UGX) 4.93 1.83 8.03 0.00 12.81 0.00 80.00 3.86Income cattle 2013 (x105UGX) 0.64 0.03 1.25 0.00 2.51 0.00 14.00 4.26Income goats 2012 (x105UGX) 0.33 0.19 0.46 0.00 1.05 0.00 8.00 4.49Income goats 2013 (x105UGX) 0.16 0.00 0.38 0.00 1.65 0.00 24.00 13.93Income pigs 2012 (x105UGX) 0.68 0.36 0.99 0.00 1.31 0.00 6.00 2.40Income pigs 2013 (x105UGX) 0.04 0.10 0.00 0.24 0.00 1.80 6.43Income beehives 2012 (x105UGX) 1.30 4.00 0.00 2.17 0.00 5.00 1.80Income beehives 2013 (x105UGX) 1.00 3.77 0.00 2.23 0.00 5.00 2.24Income poultry 2012 (x105 0.11 0.04 0.18 0.00 0.53 0.00 6.00 7.98
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UGX)Income poultry 2013 (x105UGX) 0.02 0.04 0.00 0.15 0.00 2.00 11.29Tot. Income large ruminants2012 (x105UGX) 0.47 0.16 0.79 0.00 4.21 0.00 80.00 12.99Tot. Income large ruminants2013 (x105UGX) 0.06 0.00 0.12 0.00 0.79 0.00 14.00 14.14Tot. Income small ruminants2012 (x105UGX) 0.23 0.15 0.31 0.00 1.06 0.00 15.50 7.64Tot. Income small ruminants2013 (x105UGX) 0.06 0.13 0.00 0.93 0.00 24.00 24.52Tot. Income livestock 2012(x105UGX) 0.71 0.39 1.03 0.00 4.34 0.00 80.00 11.90Tot. Income livestock 2013(x105UGX) 0.12 0.00 0.24 0.00 1.59 0.00 38.00 20.63Cost spraying 2012 (x105UGX) 0.05 0.02 0.08 0.00 0.38 0.00 6.00 10.80Cost spraying 2013 (x105UGX) 0.05 0.02 0.08 0.00 0.04 0.00 6.00 10.45Cost livestock feeds 2012 (x105UGX) 0.04 0.02 0.07 0.00 0.39 0.00 7.20 12.13Cost livestock feeds 2013 (x105UGX) 0.05 0.02 0.09 0.00 0.43 0.00 7.20 10.70Cost livestock treatment 2012(x105UGX) 0.06 0.01 0.10 0.00 0.56 0.00 12.00 16.79Cost livestock treatment 2013(x105UGX) 0.06 0.00 0.10 0.00 0.65 0.00 15.00 19.71Cost livestock shelter 2012(x105UGX) 0.01 0.00 0.03 0.18 0.00 0.00 3.00 14.83Cost livestock shelter 2013(x105UGX) 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.13 0.00 3.00 18.72Tot. Expenditure livestock2012 (x105UGX) 0.02 0.01 0.02 0.00 0.91 0.00 12.00 8.68Tot. Expenditure livestock2013 (x105UGX) 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.00 1.79 0.00 40.00 17.17Tot. On-farm income 2012(x105UGX) 5.11 3.69 6.52 0.00 19.13 0.00 214.14 7.53Tot On-farm income 2013(x105UGX) 4.09 2.67 5.50 0.00 19.11 0.00 245.15 8.77Tot On-farm Expenditure 2012(x105UGX) 0.88 0.70 1.06 0.00 2.48 0.00 35.00 6.47Tot On-farm Expenditure 2013(x105UGX) 0.92 0.69 1.16 0.00 3.15 0.00 46.12 8.32
Energy and forest
product use
Mean Lower
B
Upper B Median St.dev Min Max Skewness
No. days firewood is gatheredin a week 3.36 3.16 3.55 2.00 2.40 0.00 7.00 0.67Volume firewood used perannum (m3) 35.84 29.17 42.50 16.52 90.14 143.39 10.54Duration of firewood use (yrs) 27.76 26.35 29.16 25.00 17.18 1.00 90.00 0.71Amount charcoal used perannum (in kg) 1000.4 873.3 1127.5 840.00 703.17 0.00 5208.0 2.40Cost of charcoal per annum(x105UGX) 3.94 3.41 4.46 3.00 2.84 0.75 22.32 2.98Duration of charcoal use (yrs) 11.61 9.60 13.62 10.00 10.58 1.00 50.00 1.61Volume of timber obtained perannum (m3) 1.14 0.42 1.85 0.00 9.65 0.00 135.92 10.77Volume of poles obtained perannum (m3) 1.10 0.44 1.76 0.00 8.89 0.00 141.43 10.85Volume of bamboo obtainedper annum (m3) 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.02 0.00 1.00 26.50Volume of wild fruits obtainedper annum (m3) 0.03 0.08 0.00 0.68 0.00 18.00 26.31
Household time
budgets in 2013
Mean Lower
B
Upper B Median St.dev Min Max Skewness
Hrs open. land dry season 51.96 47.05 56.88 28.00 66.50 0.00 480.00 2.42Hrs open. land wet season 51.42 46.49 56.35 28.00 66.73 0.00 480.00 2.48Hrs fetching water dry season 154.41 143.98 164.84 121.33 141.13 0.00 1274.00 2.90Hrs fetching water wet season 147.27 138.06 156.48 91.50 124.62 0.00 1098.00 2.46Hrs gather.firewood dry season 176.63 160.44 192.82 104.00 218.47 0.00 1274.00 2.12Hrs gather.firewood wt season 181.04 164.08 198.00 104.56 228.90 0.00 1829.80 2.39Hrs grazing dry season 186.24 148.05 224.42 0.00 516.38 0.00 2184.00 2.97Hrs grazing wet season 187.15 148.69 225.61 0.00 520.15 0.00 2196.00 3.00Hrs extension mtgs. dry season 1.96 1.64 2.29 0.00 4.44 0.00 25.00 2.86Hrs extension mtgs. wet season 1.95 1.62 2.27 0.00 4.41 0.00 25.00 2.88
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Hrs food prep.dry season 586.25 562.41 610.08 546.00 322.57 0.00 2184.00 1.01Hrs food prep.wet season 598.71 574.03 623.39 549.00 333.99 0.00 2196.00 1.05Hrs weeding dry season 47.99 43.66 52.32 24.00 58.44 0.00 360.00 1.86Hrs weeding wet season 51.16 46.66 55.65 28.00 60.64 0.00 360.00 1.93Hrs harvesting dry season 21.01 19.51 22.51 18.00 20.23 0.00 168.00 2.09Hrs harvesting wet season 21.25 19.67 22.83 18.00 21.34 0.00 210.00 2.44Hrs pest control dry season 0.68 0.41 0.95 0.00 3.64 0.00 42.00 7.57Hrs pest control wet season 0.76 0.47 1.05 0.00 3.87 0.00 42.00 7.13Hrs post harvest handling dryseason 18.71 17.16 20.25 15.00 20.85 0.00 160.00 2.29Hrs post harvest handling wetseason 23.98 21.79 26.16 16.00 29.49 0.00 240.00 2.30Hrs tree growing dry season 1.41 0.25 2.56 0.00 15.51 0.00 364.00 19.65Hrs tree growing wet season 1.90 0.66 3.13 0.00 16.57 0.00 366.00 17.02Hrs selling agric. products dryseason 3.75 2.86 4.64 0.00 12.00 0.00 140.00 6.32Hrs selling agric. products wetseason 4.06 2.94 5.18 0.00 15.11 0.00 240.00 9.47Hrs trading own shop dryseason 113.36 79.34 147.37 0.00 459.04 0.00 2912.00 3.99Hrs trading own shop wetseason 113.30 79.25 147.35 0.00 459.51 0.00 2928.00 4.01Hrs grocery shopping dryseason 38.98 34.97 43.00 26.00 54.15 0.00 468.00 3.14Hrs grocery shopping wetseason 39.55 35.50 43.59 26.14 54.65 0.00 452.00 3.05Hrs off–farm jobs dry season 346.39 301.54 391.25 0.00 575.14 0.00 3120.00 1.45Hrs off–farm jobs wet season 346.77 301.74 391.79 0.00 577.30 0.00 3137.00 1.46Hrs animal vaccination dryseason 1.65 0.91 2.38 0.00 9.83 0.00 140.00 8.19Hrs animal vaccination wetseason 1.43 0.81 2.05 0.00 8.32 0.00 78.00 6.96
Household labour
budgets in 2013
Mean Lower
B
Upper B Median St.dev Min Max Skewness
No. HH. Members providinglabour open. land wet season 1.88 1.76 1.99 2.00 1.57 0.00 14.00 1.76No. external labourers open.land wet season 0.88 0.73 1.03 0.00 1.99 0.00 25.00 4.62No. HH. Members providinglabour open. land dry season 1.87 1.75 1.98 2.00 2.00 0.00 14.00 1.77No. external labourers open.land dry season 0.87 0.72 1.01 0.00 1.97 0.00 25.00 4.74No. HH. Members providinglabour fetching water wetseason 1.68 1.58 1.78 1.00 1.33 0.00 8.00 2.04No. external labourers fetchingwater wet season 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.13 0.00 2.00 9.92No. HH. Members providinglabour fetching water dryseason 1.68 1.58 1.77 1.00 1.33 0.00 8.00 2.04No. external labourers fetchingwater dry season 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.13 0.00 2.00 9.92No. HH. Members providinglabour gathering firewood wetseason 1.22 1.14 1.30 1.00 1.07 0.00 7.00 1.87No. external labourersgathering firewood wet season 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.00 0.19 0.00 3.00 10.95No. HH. Members providinglabour gathering firewood dryseason 1.21 1.13 1.29 1.00 1.07 0.00 7.00 1.87No. external labourersgathering firewood dry season 0.02 0.01 0.04 0.00 0.21 0.00 3.00 11.39No. HH. Members providinglabour grazing wet season 0.26 0.22 0.30 0.00 0.57 0.00 6.00 3.29No. external labourers grazingwet season 0.07 0.04 0.09 0.00 0.31 0.00 3.00 5.36No. HH. Members providinglabour grazing dry season 0.26 0.22 0.30 0.00 0.57 0.00 6.00 3.31No. external labourers grazingdry season 0.07 0.04 0.09 0.00 0.31 0.00 3.00 5.36No. HH. Members attendextension meetings wet season 0.32 0.27 0.37 0.00 0.68 0.00 5.00 3.04No. HH. Members attendextension meetings dry season 0.33 0.28 0.38 0.00 0.69 0.00 5.00 3.07
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No. external labourers attendextension meetings dry season 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.08 0.00 2.00 26.13No. HH. Members providinglabour food preparation wetseason 1.23 1.17 1.28 1.00 0.71 0.00 6.00 3.19No. external labourers foodpreparation wet season 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.00 0.17 0.00 2.00 8.42No. HH. Members providinglabour food preparation dryseason 1.23 1.17 1.28 1.00 0.71 0.00 6.00 3.21No. external labourers foodpreparation dry season 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.00 0.15 0.00 2.00 8.44No. HH. Members providinglabour weeding wet season 1.78 1.67 1.90 2.00 1.59 0.00 14.00 1.82No. external labourers weedingwet season 0.68 0.53 0.83 0.00 1.99 0.00 30.00 6.84No. HH. Members providinglabour weeding dry season 1.74 1.62 1.86 2.00 1.63 0.00 14.00 1.79No. external labourers weedingdry season 0.60 0.46 0.74 0.00 1.88 0.00 30.00 7.70No. HH. Members providinglabour harvesting wet season 1.86 1.74 1.99 2.00 1.59 0.00 14.00 1.80No. external labourersharvesting wet season 0.49 0.36 0.62 0.00 1.74 0.00 30.00 9.00No. HH. Members providinglabour harvesting dry season 1.86 1.74 1.98 2.00 1.61 0.00 14.00 1.77No. external labourersharvesting dry season 0.49 0.36 0.62 0.00 1.74 0.00 30.00 8.96No. HH. Members providinglabour pest control wet season 0.13 0.08 0.17 0.00 0.59 0.00 6.00 6.60No. external labourers pestcontrol wet season 0.04 0.01 0.07 0.00 0.40 0.00 6.00 11.91No. HH. Members providinglabour pest control dry season 0.11 0.08 0.15 0.00 0.53 0.00 6.00 6.83No. external labourers pestcontrol dry season 0.03 0.01 0.06 0.00 0.33 0.00 6.00 12.84No. HH. Members providinglabour post harvest handlingwet season 1.29 1.20 1.37 1.00 1.20 0.00 6.00 1.53No. external labourers postharvest handling wet season 0.08 0.05 0.12 0.00 0.49 0.00 7.00 7.85No. HH. Members providinglabour post harvest handlingdry season 1.28 1.19 1.37 1.00 1.18 0.00 6.00 1.56No. external labourers postharvest handling dry season 0.08 0.05 0.11 0.00 0.42 0.00 4.00 6.01No. HH. Members providinglabour tree growing wetseason 0.08 0.05 0.10 0.00 0.37 0.00 3.00 5.67No. external labourers treegrowing wet season 0.02 0.00 0.04 0.00 0.24 0.00 5.00 16.75No. HH. Members providinglabour tree growing dry season 0.04 0.02 0.06 0.00 0.26 0.00 3.00 7.90No. external labourers treegrowing dry season 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.13 0.00 3.00 18.90No. HH. Members providinglabour selling agric. producewet season 0.42 0.37 0.47 0.00 0.64 0.00 4.00 1.53No. external labourers sellingagric. produce wet season 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.11 0.00 2.00 12.45No. HH. Members providinglabour selling agric. producedry season 0.42 0.37 0.47 0.00 0.64 0.00 4.00 1.53No. external labourers sellingagric. produce dry season 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.12 0.00 2.00 11.42No. HH. Members providinglabour trading own shop wetseason 0.08 0.05 0.10 0.00 0.31 0.00 3.00 4.57No. external labourers tradingown shop wet season 0.01 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.10 0.00 2.00 15.43No. HH. Members providinglabour trading own shop dryseason 0.08 0.06 0.10 0.00 0.31 0.00 3.00 4.51No. external labourers tradingown shop dry season 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.05 0.00 1.00 18.40No. HH. Members providing 0.88 0.81 0.94 1.00 0.88 0.00 8.00 2.67
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labour grocery shopping wetseasonNo. external labourers groceryshopping wet season 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.05 0.00 1.00 18.43No. HH. Members providinglabour grocery shopping dryseason 0.88 0.81 0.94 1.00 0.88 0.00 8.00 2.66No. external labourers groceryshopping dry season 0.01 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.13 0.00 2.00 13.52No. HH. Members providinglabour off-farm jobs wetseason 0.47 0.42 0.52 0.00 0.70 0.00 4.00 1.90No. external labourers off-farmjobs wet season 0.00 0.00 0.01 0.00 0.05 0.00 1.00 18.37No. HH. Members providinglabour off-farm jobs dry season 0.46 0.41 0.52 0.00 0.69 0.00 4.00 1.90No. external labourer off-farmjobs dry season 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.03 0.00 1.00 26.04No. HH. Members providinglabour animal vaccination wetseason 0.13 0.07 0.18 0.00 0.70 0.00 6.00 6.25No. external labourers animalvaccination wet season 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.00 1.70 0.00 3.00 11.04No. HH. Members providinglabour animal vaccination dryseason 0.12 0.07 0.18 0.00 0.70 0.00 6.00 6.28No. external labourer animalvaccination dry season 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.00 0.17 0.00 3.00 11.04Upper B – 95% confidence interval upper bound. Lower B – 95% confidence interval lower bound. St.dev – standard deviation. No. – number.Educ. – education.  Rel. – relatives. Biological Ch. – biological children. HH – household. Govt. – government. Priv.s. – private sector. Inc. –income. Agric. – agriculture. Impl. – implements. Tot. – total. Previous season for annuals refers to 1st half of 2013, while current season is the2nd half of 2013. Hrs – hours. Mtgs. – meetings. Prep. – preparation. prevS. – previous season (1st half of 2013). currS. – current season (2ndhalf of 2013)
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Appendix 4.1 List of Key Informants
No. Name Organization Position District Category/*level Consultation
Date
E-mail address1. Mr. Simon Biryetga Masindi District Local Government District Forestry Officer Masindi Gov’t, *District 07.10.2013 biryetegadfo@yahoo.com2. Mr. Amnon Mitumbi Busingiro ecotourism site, NationalForest Authority Conservation AreaManager and guide Masindi Gov’t, *Local 8.10.2013 urusarai@gmail.com3. Dr. Ramesh Bollampalli Kinyara Sugar Works Entomologist and EstateAgronomist Masindi Gov’t/private(PPP), *Local 11.10.2013 bollampallir@kinyara.co.ug4. Mr. Kaahwa Tadeo Budongo Conservation Area,National Forest Authority Deputy sector manager Masindi Gov’t, *Local 10.10.2013 kaahwatadeo@yahoo.com5. Mr. Gift O. Okojja Nyabyeya Forestry College Deputy Principle Masindi Gov’t, *National 10.10.2013 gokojja@yahoo.co.uk6. Hon. Proscovia Bamutura Bunyoro Kitara Kingdom Community Mobiliser andCultural leader Masindi CulturalInstitution, NGO*Regional 22.10.2013 kawda1@yahoo.com7. Mr. Rashid Yawiya Hoima District Local Government District Population Officer Masindi Gov’t, *District 27.10.2013 yawiyarashid@gmail.com8. Ms. Joseline Nyangoma Hoima District Local Government Snr. Environmental Officer Hoima Gov’t, *District 12.11.2013 joselinenyangoma@yahoo.com9. Mr. John Williams Byakagaba Hoima District Local Government District Planner Hoima Gov’t, *District 13.11.2013 jwbyakagaba@yahoo.com10. Mr. Bernard Nuwamanya Hoima District Local Government Districts NAADScoordinator Hoima Gov’t, *District 13.11.2013 nuwabern@gmail.com11. Mr. Leonard Tibagwa Local resident, Kabwoya parish,Hoima district Local council leader Hoima *Local 17.11.201312. Mr. Dennis Muhumuza Kabwoya Sub-county, HoimaDistrict Local Government NAADS coordinator,Kabwoya sub-county Hoima Gov’t, *Local 18.11.2013 denmuhumuza@gmail.com14. Mr. Julius Kobwemi Kabwoya Sub-county, HoimaDistrict Local Government Veterinary extensionworker Hoima Gov’t, *Local 18.11.2013 kobwemijulius@yahoo.com13. Anonymous Local resident, Kabwoya parish,Hoima district Resident (advanced inyears) Hoima *Local 20.11.201315. Mr. Richard Ssemanda Total EandP Uganda Biodiversity supervisor Kampala Private,*Regional 27.01.2014 richard.ssemanda@total.com16. Mr. Benon Isoke AkiikiTugume Buliisa District Local Government Natural Resources Officer Buliisa Gov’t, *District 12.02.2014 tugumeben@gmail.com17. Mr. Philip Kategeka Ngongala Buliisa District Local Government District Env.tal Officer Buliisa Gov’t, *District 12.02.2014 pjkutegeka@yahoo.com18. Mr. Blair Mureebe Buliisa District Local Government District Planner Buliisa Gov’t, *District 17.02.2014 blairmureebe@yahoo.com19. Dr. Miguel Leal Wildlife Conservation Society (WCS) Albertine Rift REDDProgram manager Kampala NGO, *National 04.03.2014 mleal@wcs.org20. Mr. Phibert Nsengumva Albertine Rift Conservation Society(ARCOS) Policy and climate changeprogram mgr. Kampala NGO, *Regional 04.03.2014 nsengan05@gmail.com21. Ms. Sylvia Samanya Department of Refugees Office ofthe Prime Minister Protection Officer Kampala Gov’t, *National 10.03.2014 sammy_syl@yahoo.co.uk22. Mr. Samuel Senkunda Uganda National MeteorologicalAuthority Meteorologist Kampala Gov’t, *National 28.03.2014 senkund@gmail.comGov’t – government, NGO – Nongovernmental Organisation , * Level of jurisdiction. PPP – Public-private partnership (government owns 51% shares in Kinyara Sugar Works)
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Appendix 5.1 Agent-based Model Conceptual Framework for Simulating Deforestation (Dotted lines indicate potentialfeedback loops amongst the components; feedback is loosely defined – input of one component could affect activities, or output of another component and viceversa
Income (on and off-farm)Expenditure (aggregate)Savings / deficit
Household demographyHousehold locationCultural context
Household–level
agent decisions
Emerging regional
deforestation
patterns
REDD+ implementation (fuel switch, introduction of improved cookstoves)Oil revenue investment (household labour in oil industry)Increased agricultural–technological investment (increased fertiliser use)
Physical characteristicsCropping dynamicsForest cover dynamics
Social dynamics
Bio-physical dynamicsEconomic dynamics
World-policy constraint
Agent environment assessment
Land use (patch sizes,ownership)
Resource access
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Overview  Purpose State variables and scales
 Process overview and scheduling
 Design concepts (basic principles, emergence,adaptation, objectives, learning, prediction, sensing,interaction, stochasticity, collectives, observation)
 Initialisation/setup
 Input data
 Sub–models
Design
concepts
Details
Appendix 5.2 Modelling framework: Description of the ABM based on
the ODD protocolIn this section, a description of some of the early stages of the ABM development isprovided. The aim here is not to present the detailed algorithms (as these are still underconstruction). The widely advocated “Overview, Design concepts and Details” (ODD)protocol (Railsback and Grimm 2011) (Figure 5.3a) is used to provide a succinctsummary of each of the model components. The conceptual framework (Appendix 5.1)provides a summary of what key components the model will be comprised of. The finaldetailed parameter set to run the ABM can only be confirmed after the initialisationphase to assess which parameters will pass the parsimony criteria to represent thesocio–ecological system in a meaningful way (as the model is empirically–based).
Figure 5.3a An overview of the ODD protocol (adapted from Railsback and Grimm,
2011, pg. 37)
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Appendix 5.2.1 OverviewThe overview provides the purpose of the model with a quick outlook to the model’sfocus, resolution and complexity. The ‘design concepts’ are not a description of themodel but general concepts related to complexity theory underpinning the model. The‘Details’ section describes the sub–models and all information to set–up and run themodel (Grimm et al. 2006).
PurposeThe Northern Albertine Rift region Agent Based Model (NAR–ABM) is designed tounderstand the dynamics of deforestation (primarily based on decisions on agriculturalland use/expansion, and settlement patterns) as a function of the complex interaction ofthe bio–physical and socio–economic factors, influenced by emerging policy constraintswithin the landscape and country at large.
Entities, State variables and ScalesDecisions on land use are made at the household (HH) level as a function of 6 selectedcomponents: 1) Social dynamics, 2) Economic dynamics (components 1 and 2 will bemerged following rigorous statistical analysis during categorisation of the agents), 3)Resource access, 4) Bio–physical dynamics, 5) Agent–environment assessment, and 6)World–policy constraint (Equation 1). The key assumption is that these componentsinteract to produce the observed emergent patterns of deforestation at the regionalscale.
HHDecision = f {Social dynamics, Economic dynamics, Bio–physical dynamics, Resourceaccess, Agent–environment assessment, World–policy constraint}............Equation 1
Social dynamics componentThis component considers the household demographic structure, the relative location ofthe household in the landscape (a key influence on social interactions) and the culturalcontext. The social dynamics are primarily at household–level (with an assumption that
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the key decision makers are organised in households), and these could be modelledalongside the economic dynamics (at household–level) to understand the regional–levelemergent population socio–economic dynamics (Figure 5.3b). The data to parameterisethese components is primarily based on the household surveys.
HHsocial dynamics= f {HHDemographics, HHlocation social attributes, HHcultural context}........Equation 2
HHDemographics = f {HHsize (total), HHgender composition, HHage structure, HHmember occupation,HHnativity (immigration/emigration), HHsocial dynamics/networks, HHdependence ratio, HHbirths,HHdeaths}............................................................................................................................. ....Equation 3
HHlocation social attributes = f {HHproximity to education centres, HHproximity to roads, HHproximity tomarkets, HHproximity to water sources, HHproximity to forests, HHland sizes, HHland ownership,HHnext of kin relationships, HHsocial networks (friendship groups), HHInteraction across principalcomponents}...............................................................................................................................Equation 4
HHcultural context = f {HHkey decision maker, HHinheritance criteria, HHcriteria for new household creationand deletion (through marriages, abandonment), HHancestral sites located in forests}............Equation 5
Economic dynamics componentThe economic state variables considered in this model are those that are pertinent toland use in the landscape. The household economic decisions are utility–based as astarting point, modelled around annual household income (on and off-farm), annualexpenditure (aggregate on– and off– farm activities), and annual savings / deficits.
HHEconomic dynamics = f {HHannual income (on and off-farm) – HHexpenditure (aggregate)}.....Equation 6
HHincome (on and off-farm) = f {HHincome from annual crops, HHincome from perennial crops, HHincomefrom livestock and products, HHagricultural credit (loan), HHaggregated income from off-farmemployment}..............................................................................................................................Equation 7
HHexpenditure= f {HHlabour, HHagricultural inputs (improved seed, mechanisation, fertiliser)}...Equation 8
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Figure 5.3b Landscape–level socio-economic population dynamics
Notes:1. Households are categorised based on real–world socio–economic data from the field survey based onprincipal component and cluster analysis (in Chapter 3)2. Communication amongst household agents could initially be limited to the cluster for simplicity,although a random float error is included to cater for communication with other clusters.3. The model is flexible, providing for a possibility for household livelihood status to change (as a result ofthe dynamic processes) – obtain properties to move to another cluster after a given period.4. New households can gain properties similar to the clusters where they are born, and could evolve togain characteristics to move another cluster.5. Partial information could be observed or perceived, and through interaction.
Household cluster 3 at t0
Household cluster 2 at t0
Household cluster 1 at t0 New household at tα
New household at tβ
New household at tφ
Population socio-economic dynamics component Decisions onland and
energy use
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Resource AccessA number of factors influence access to land resources, some of which overlap with theother model components, such are duplicated here.
Resource accessLand= f {proximity to forest, roads, towns, markets, price}........Equation 9
Landscape bio–physical dynamics componentThis represents the physical environment static (mostly generated with ArcGIS spatialanalysis tools) and dynamic variables (e.g. agricultural land use, forest patchconversion) (Figure 5.3c). The area of forest loss to crop land and settlements andvolume of fuel wood extraction could be modelled. The landscape can be represented aspatches in Netlogo through a scaling transformation from the GIS layers yet to bedetermined.
Landscape bio-physical dynamics = f {PatchPhysical characteristics, PatchCropping dynamics,PatchForest cover dynamics, PatchHydrological variables}................................................Equation 10
PatchPhysical characteristics = f {PatchLand use/cover, PatchSlope, PatchAspect, PatchNitrogen,PatchPhosphorous, PatchPotassium, PatchSoil Organic Carbon, PatchSoil moisture, PatchSoiltexture, PatchSoil type, PatchDistance to road, PatchDistance to forest, PatchDistance to town(market), PatchDistance to water body, PatchDistance to settlement}...............................Equation 11
PatchCropping dynamics = f {PatchAnnual crop type (maize, beans, tobacco), PatchPerennial crop type(sugarcane, tea), PatchCrop yield (per season), PatchSoil nutrient management options (fertiliserapplication, crop rotation, fallowing), PatchCropping history, Patchdistance to NationalPark}........................................................................................................................................Equation 12
PatchForest cover dynamics = f {Forest logistic growth, Fuelwood extraction, PatchClearance for agriculture, Adjacent crop patch conversion to forest, forest patchtenure, illegal logging}...................................................................................................Equation
133
PatchHydrological variables = f {PatchMean seasonal Rainfall, PatchRunoff rate, PatchEvapotranspirationrate}.........................................................................................................................................Equation
144
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Figure 5.3c Bio–physical dynamics component (Solid lines indicate possible changes in landuse after a given period; dotted lines without arrows show inter-linkages between attributes andlandscape)
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Agent–environment assessment componentThrough a series of rules (in a decision–making module), the agents make decisions onland use. This component can be developed during the initialisation phase.
World policy constraint componentThis ABM could be used to run experiments on at least three policy scenarios that arelikely to play an important role in shaping decisions on land and energy use in the next30 years in the Northern Albertine Rift region. These include 1) Reducing Emissionsfrom Deforestation and Forest Degradation (REDD) implantation – potential ofimproved cookstoves scenario, 2) Oil revenue investment (household labour in oilindustry), and 3) Increased agricultural–technological investment (increased fertiliseruse).
Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation
(REDD) implantation – potential of improved cookstoves scenarioAlthough an international deal on REDD has not yet been struck, the World Bank ForestCarbon Facility (FCPF) and UN–REDD programmes have made substantial investmentsin preparing countries for REDD (Cerbu et al. 2011). Uganda is at the scoping phase ofREDD–Readiness supported by World Bank FCPF in anticipation of future carbonfunding. Although the REDD scheme promises to strengthen forest and biodiversityconservation, and improve livelihoods (Agrawal et al. 2011), how it will beimplemented at an international level remains far from clear, and these ambiguities areself–evident at the national and regional levels (Blom et al. 2010). A number of REDDand other forest–carbon Payment for Ecosystem Services (PES) projects (under thevoluntary market schemes) are being designed for the region by several NGOs. Ofinterest is the potential of improved cookstoves to reduce deforestation and forestdegradation in the region.
Many rural households in the Albertine Rift rely solely on fuelwood collected from theforest for their domestic energy supply (Wallmo and Jacobson 1998; and this thesis).Traditionally, a three–stone–stove is assembled and fuelwood combusted in the openduring cooking; this is highly wasteful and increases deforestation pressure (Okello et
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al. 2013). Fuel–saving stoves (or improved cookstoves), are being supplied tohouseholds in the region by a local NGO, Ugastoves, at a subsidised cost (with extracosts obtained from carbon funding), with the aim of reducing fuelwood consumptionand alleviation of deforestation. The ABM could be used to run simulations on this ‘whatif’ scenario to understand how improved cookstoves would impact on deforestation inthe face of the growing population, increased fuel demand, and poverty. The modelcould have an adjustable scenario bar (level of improved cookstove use) which could bemoved to show different levels of adoption and the model run to enable us understandhow agents would adapt to their environment in order to survive, and what the longterm impacts on forest loss/conservation could be.
Oil revenue investment (household labour in oil industry)Oil was discovered in the Albertine graben in the last decade, and the oil and petroleumbill was passed in December, 2012 amidst political protests of lack of transparency inthe award of oil contracts and the sharing of the accruing revenues. Oil companies havesince completed exploration and plans of production and processing are underway. Afew oil wells are located in sections of the national protected reserves, and many are notdistant from the protected forests of aesthetic and biodiversity importance. Landwrangles have been on the rise, and a number of people are being compensated torelocate to other regions in the country. This region is faced with one of the highestpoverty rates in the country despite being endowed with natural resources. Some of theissues presented here are very sensitive and could not be thoroughly (and ethically)investigated through household surveys and interviews, although a hypotheticalquestion on household involvement in the oil industry if given opportunity wasincluded. The results show nearly all households are willing to participate, and there isgreat enthusiasm, and perceived potential benefits are high.
The oil policy provides for employment of local residents in both odd and professionaljobs. The ABM therefore provides an excellent and timely platform to explore thepotential reaction of the agents (to a set of rules) to test potential futures of shifts inemployment patterns in the landscape. Simulations could be run to understand how ashift in employment and increased off–farm revenues is likely to impact on land use, orland abandonment, and emergent deforestation patterns in the landscape.
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Increased agricultural–technological investment (increased fertiliser use)Given that agriculture is the backbone of Uganda’s economy, the government hasprimarily attempted to improve household incomes through increased agriculturalproductivity and value addition. While there have been efforts to achieve this, fundingand political instability have obscured such objectives in the past decades. The region ispeaceful and stable (and even hosts displaced communities in camps from war–tornareas in the neighbouring countries, Sudan, DRC, and Rwanda). The agriculturalproductivity enhancement policies through for instance fertiliser application are likelyto spur increased production and development; however, a proper evaluation of theirpotential impacts on the ecosystem remains largely unknown. The ABM could runexperiments to understand the consequences of increased fertiliser application on landuse, and the emergent land productivity and deforestation patterns in the landscape inthe next 30 years.
Appendix 5.2.2 Process overview and schedulingEach component of the ABM has processes that could form data processingrequirements for others, or feedback loops. Next, the proposed processes are brieflylisted (although without a full description).a) Socio dynamic component: ageing, death, creation of new households (marriage,inheritance), deletion of households (death and abandonment), formation of socialnetworks (information sharing, hierarchies).b) Economic dynamic component: production resource allocation (agricultural credit,labour, fertiliser)c) Resource accesses: fuelwood gathering, land allocation (to different farmingactivities), (illegal) deforestation.d) Bio–physical dynamics: crop growth, tree regeneration at the forest edges.e) Agent–environment assessment: decision–making variances.
The policy constraints could include direct tweaking of resource allocation, or havestandalone buttons in the model frame for adjusting the level of inputs. To begin asimulation, households would have to be filled with a representative agent population,and allocated land patches. Most of the scheduling can be determined from the survey
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data, and key informant interviews to get representative information on how processesfollow up on each other (daily, monthly, seasonally or annually).
Design conceptsThe design concepts are general concepts related to complexity theory underlining themodel.
Emergence: The emergent system dynamics explicitly expected from this modelinclude: land use patterns, population growth (e.g. through birth and immigration),deforestation patterns, land productivity, livelihood status (based on incomegeneration) – evaluated against varying policy constraints.
Adaptation: Farmers switch to new energy use when it is no longer practically feasibleto continue with the old fuel (e.g. when distance to wood gathering places are depleted,or get farther, or when cost of electricity is very high). Land could be adapted to usewhere there are more incentives (e.g. to a cash crop when offered inputs in an outgrower’s scheme). Farmers must adapt to prevailing conditions for them to survive, andto thrive in the landscape.
Learning: The main form of learning for the farmers could be through interaction in thesocial networks, and based on past experiences (in similar situations).
Sensing: Farmers have a rough idea what the soil conditions are (based on yields), andswitch to other alternatives when the policy constraints are demanding or if activities(e.g. illegal logging) become too risky.
Interaction: Households interact within a similar cluster, although with possibilities ofcommunication with other clusters. Marriages can only take place amongst members ofdifferent clans. Other forms of interaction could be considered during the modeldevelopment based on household survey data.
Stochasticity: The model is mainly stochastic, except for variables that are relativelyconstant.
Collectives: Farmers in the landscape are autonomous and make independentdecisions, although seldom collective decisions in the cluster may influence actions to
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be taken, for instance on fuelwood gathering and crops grown (supported by empiricaldata).
Observation: The results of some of the model components (e.g. crop yield, populationdynamics, rainfall amounts) could be tested against observation data (where it exists).Particularly, the reconstructed trend of land use and vegetation cover patterns could bereproduced by the ABM before it can be confidently used to predict future patterns.
Appendix 5.2.3 Details
InitialisationThe model is initialised with data from a synthetic agent population (mechanism is indesign phase) occupying patches within the landscape, based on initial analyses fromsatellite imagery. The initialisation process could take two forms. First, from thereconstructed historically observed pattern, and as such initial parameters (e.g.population, socio–economic and bio–physical) would be stochastically estimated, andland use/vegetation cover map of 1985 could be used (land use/cover maps of thedifferent times will be used to assess whether rates of change are captured). The secondinitialisation could be based mainly on the recent household survey data and the 2014land use/vegetation cover map to project the future 30 year deforestation and land usepattern.
Input dataThe aim is to use mainly empirical data, although secondary data from census andpublished literature could be sought to parameterise (some parts) the model. Thevariables highlighted per component would form the basis for the selection of the inputfor each of the algorithms to achieve each of the required objectives.
Sub–modelsEach of the components is comprised of sub–models that have underlying processesdescribed. Again, the full algorithms are not presented in this section; rather a summaryof the propositions is provided, essentially in two categories: 1) Household (socio–economic) sub–models and 2) Landscape (ecological) sub–models.
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Household (social) sub–models1. Kinship (ethnic and marriage) relationships2. (Mapping) Social networks of interaction within (and outside) socio–economicclusters3. Fuelwood gathering4. Income–expenditure on agricultural related activities5. Land ownership and acquisition (agricultural land demand function)
Landscape (ecological) sub–models1. Crop growth (plant water–nutrient uptake) based on CROPWAT and CLIMWAT2. Forest regeneration/growth (customised logistic model)3. Water balance (hydrological model) focusing on rainfall–runoff modelling4. Partial nutrient budgets for main nutrient flows (and requirements) N, P, K5. Deforestation sub–model (Anthropogenic forest cover transformation model)
Appendix 5.3 ABM platform: Rationale for use of NetlogoAlthough several platforms (e.g. Mason, Swarm and Repast) have been developed andused to run ABMs, Netlogo, an interpreted language that has been suggested as thehighest level platform for running ABMs, with ease of addition and deletion of agents(Railsback et al. 2006), and which has many high–level structures and primitives thatare easy to use, and provides an error checker and extensive documentation (Le 2005),is suggested for the next phase of analyses. It however lacks a stepwise debugger(Railsback et al. 2006), and could struggle (become extremely slow) as the number ofagents becomes large (e.g. more than 500,000), at a high spatial resolution. It is not yetclear how many agents will be involved in the model development for the region, andgiven the numerous advantages and recommendations over the other platforms,Netlogo will form the starting point for programming, however, if the platform does notperform to the required expectation, Repast, a compiled Java based language that couldeasily read into Netlogo could be adopted.
